
fEvery day NEW PEOPLE are coming into the
city many of them to establish homes here. A merchant is sure that a poor, or patched-up- , de-

liveryThey have no prejudice about stores. They get wagon would not be a good ad. for his store
their first impressions from the ads. So. that that a careless window display would be costly.
there is NO DaV on which it is not important to Yet either, of these things is a mere trifle com-

paredadvertise effectively. to a poor advertisement. J
VOL. CVIL NEW

The Weather.
Forecast for Friday and Saturday:
Kentucky Showers Friday; Saturday

fair.
Indiana Rain Friday; Saturday , fair;

fresh north to West winds.
Tennessee Showers Friday; Saturday

fair.
t

THE LATEST.

Efforts will be made by the defense
''

of Bill Britton, charged with compile

ity in the murder of James Cockrlll, as
Indicated In the opening statement for
that side In the trial at Lexington, to
show that Curt Jett alone was respon
slble for the murder and committed the
act without, connection with any other
person. The prosecution concluded Its

evidence without the use of several
star witnesses who testified In former
trials of Britton. The defendant took

the stand on his own behalf and denied

every charge made against him; An

effort will be made to impeach John
Smith, who went on the stand and
made a confession Implicating Britton
along with the Harglses.

Marshall Bullitt, of4 counsel for the
Fuslonists In the hearing before the
Count of Appeals in. the Louisville con-

tested election cases, spoke for nearly
two hours, leaving Joo Dodd, counsel

for the Democrats, only forty minutes
in which to reply. Mr. Bullitt continued
his denunciation of the Democratic of-

ficeholders of Louisville, and vigor-

ously used a small stick which he had
In his right hand. Mr. Dodd will con-

clude his argument to-'d-

Argument was heard yesterday In

the Appellate "division of the New York
Supreme Court In the matter of an ap-

peal for a new trial for Abraham H.
Hummel, convicted December 20, 1905,

on the charge of conspiracy and sen-

tenced to serVe one year in the peni-

tentiary and to pay a fine of $500.

Morganfield Is preparing a big cele-

bration when the first train over Its
new railroad line reaches that oity, on
April SO. Free tickets vlll be given out,
and an Immense crowd Is expected.
The new road Is oaKed the Morganfield

and Atlanta railroad, and Is an exten-

sion of the L, and N.

Friends of former Attorney General
Harmon, of Ohio, are urging him to

announce himself as a candidate for
the presidential nomination. It la said
in "Washington that Democratic lead-

ers are not in sympathy with many of
Mr. Bryan's recent utterances.

That Mrs. Donald McLean, of New
York, will be President
General of the Daughters of "the Ameri-

can Revolution by the Continental Con-

gress in Washington her' friends claim
Is practically assured. .

William J. Bryan was the guest of

the Connecticut Legislature yesterday,
delivering an address to that body In
New Haven. Last night he was the
guest of honor at a nonpartisan ban-

quet given by the Democratic State
Central Committee.

Dr. Oliver C. Haugh, of Dayton, O.,

was electrocuted In the annex to the
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus this
morning a few. minutes after midnight.
He was convicted of the murder of his
father, mother and brother.

John W. Yerkes, who recently re-

signed as Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, spoko at Danville against
municipal ownership. In an address be-

fore the law department of Central
University.

The Kentucky C. O. D. cases, involv-

ing the legality of shipping whisky into
"dry" territory, were argued before the
United States Supreme Court by Attor-
ney General Hays of Kentucky.

There were 75,000 deaths from the
plague in India during the week ending
April 13. Seventy thousand of these
occurred in Bengal, the United Prov-
inces and the Punjab. ,

Dlstrlot Attorney Jerome has begun
an Investigation of rumors that one of
the Jurors In the Thaw case was "ap-
proached" during the progress of the
trial.

Tho Chicago Civil Service Commis-
sion will Investigate a charge that the
police department has been collecting
Immunity money from dives.

A deadlock exists In the, Wisconsin
Legislature In the contest for a suc-
cessor to United States Senator Spoon-e- r,

who recently resigned.

About 3,OC0,COJ bushels of coal was
shipped from Pittsburg for Southern
points yesterday. Another million bush.
eJa will leave y.

The Ancient Order of United (Work-

men was yesterday ousted from the
State of Ohio on the petition of Attor-
ney General Ellis.

The New York Assembly has passed
the blfl providing for a flat' rate of
two cents a mile on all railroads in the
State.

The United States Steel Corporation
has fixed the selling price of rails for
the season of 1908 at $2$ per ton.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Asqulth
yesterday submited the budget state-
ment to the British Parliament.

Regis H. Post was yesterday Inaugu-
rated Governor of Porto Rico, to suc-
ceed Bcckitntin Wmthrop.
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FESTIVAL STARS

ENTHUSE CROWD

As Armory Is Dedicated To
-- ' Biennial Music Cycle.

Band, Chorus, Soloists In
Great Wagnerian Concert.

Society Vies With Musician
In Honoring Art.

TW0 CONCERTS FOR TO'DAY.

'S PROGRAMMES
FOR MUSIC FESTIVAL.

Second Concert.
MATINEE.

Soloists Miss Alice Sovereign,
contralto; Francis Macmlllen. vio-
lin.

Part I.
Symphony No. VI. (Patheti-qu- e

Tschaikowsky
I. Adagio; allegro.
II. Allegro con grazlo.
III. Allegro molto vivace.
IV. Adagio lamentoso.

Orchestra.
Aria Che Faro, from Orpheus

and Eurydlce ........... .Qluck
Miss Alice Sovereign.

Intermission.
Part II.

Concerto In E minor (for violin
with orchestra) ..Mendelssohn

Francis Macmlllen.
The Young Prince and Prin-

cess, from Symphonic Suite
Scheherazade

Rlmsky-Korsako- w

Orchestra,
a Melody in F.
b Cavalry Ride ... j. .. .Rubinstein

Orchestra.

Third Concert.
EVENING.

Elijah Oratorio (for soli,
chorus and orchestra),

Mendelssohn
Soloists Mrs. Mary Hissem de

Moss, soprano; Miss Alice Sover-
eign, contralto; Kelley Cole, tenor;
William Harper, bass; Miss Eva.
Korb, soprano (youth).

rTliTnTni4Tlllfr-- ...,.
The Armory, which has been the

scene of various great events, from
conventions to an exposition, was ded-

icated to a new purpose last evening
when the first concert of the Music
Festival was given within Its mighty
walls. An audience of 3,000 persons
gathered to hear a programme of "Wag-

ner 'music given by the New York Sym-

phony Orchestra, under the direction
of Walter Damrosch,-- a chorus of Lou
isville singers and- happily chosen so
loists. It was a feast of .?nuslc, Indeed,
and it afforded a gala beginning for a
season of music,, which Louisville hopes
to establish as a. biennial event.

'
,

Society and the Music Lover.

. The rainy evening may have discour
aged some from wearing' their finest
togs, .but there .were present numerous
smartly-gownfe- d women and the audi
ence was good to look upon. The pets
of - swelldom heard Wagner to their
hearts' content, and in doing so rubbed
elbows with the plain every-da- y devo-

tee of music, who loves the great art
for art's own sweet sake,' and so it
was an audience of varied" tastes and
purposes .of life. But it was an audi-

ence that apparently did not have any
variety of opinions of the concert. The
feeling was general that It was splen-

did, noble, exalting.
.

Brightened For Audience.

The Armory had been divided by a
huge canvas curtain and the concert
took place In the southern end. The
platform for chorus and orchestra had
been erected at the western side of the
building and, back of it, a sounding
board, to overcome as far as possible
the great height of the hall. Flags and
bunting gave the whole place a bright
aspect The balcony was a favorite
part of the house' last evening. In it
was hardly a vacant seat.

To-da- y there will be two concerts at
2:15 and 8:15 o'clock: The feature of
the matinee will be the Pathetic Sym-

phony, of Tschaikowsky, and of the
evening concert, the oratorio, "Elijah,"
by Mendelssohn.

"Acoustics Are Perfect" Damrosch.

Mr. Damrosch expressed himself as
being highly delighted with the acous-

tics and general arrangement of the
concert ha'l. After last night's concert
he entertained a small padty of friends
at The Seelbach, and he took occasion
frequently to remark that he was sur-

prised at the transformation of the
armory Into a perfectly equipped music
hall. He also paid a high compliment
to me 'iesiivan cnorus ana expresse
the belief that it would develop Into at
especially fine musical body.

Mr. Damrosch said: "You people of
Louisville have accomplished a miracle.
You have created out of an armory a
very remarkable concert hall, In which
It Is possible to hear distinctly even to
the back wall. My manager, Mr. Charl-
ton, was all over the place and
tells me that the articulation Is heard
perfectly In the remotest parts of the
hall. The hall has all the requisites for
music festival purposrs. It is spacious
and airy and the acoustics are perfect.

Congratulations For Music Lovers,

"I look to see the festival chorus,"
continued Mr. Damr:sch, ' develop Into
one of the really great choruse3 of the
country. It virtually Is a new organi-
zation, and with proper instruction and
training Its possibilities are unlimited.

LOUISVILLE, FRIDAY MORNING,

i highly congratulate the music lovers
of Louisville upon the start which thty
have made. It Is enoou: aging in every
way, and I have unbounded faith In
the success of Louisville's netw Instltu
tlon the May Music Festival."

President Atherton Pleased.

Peter Lee Atherton, president of the
May Music Festival Society, received'
congratulations on all sides last night
upon the success which attended the
initial concert of the society. Mr. Dam-

rosch was one of those who compli

mented highly the work of the Exec-

utive Committee in providing an
acoustically perfect concert hall and a
festival chorus which he declared to
be one of the best with which he had
ever been associated. Mr, Atherton was
as pleased as anyone else over the out
come of the Initial concert. He said
that he looked for even greater success
at the remaining four concerts.

All Good Seats.

"The Impression has gone forth,"
said Mr. Atherton, "that most of the
good seats for the concerts have been
sold. This Is an error, for some of the
best seats yet remain unsold. I refer,

(Concluded On 2"d Page, 3d Column.)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

SUMMONS JURORS

HEARS RUMORS SOME OF THEM
WERE "APPROACHED."

QUESTION OF THAWS COUNSEL
NOT SETTLED.

ALIENIST VISITS PRISONER.

New York, April 18. It was an-

nounced to-d- that the District Attor-
ney had begun an investigation of a
report that one of the jurors in the re-

cent trial Of Harry K. Thaw had been
"approached" by a policeman before
the trial closed. Henry C.' Brearly,
one of the Jurors, had an interview
with District Attorney Jerome late to
day at Mr. Jerome's office. Later it was
announced that several others of the
Thaw jurors would be asked to come
to the District Attorney's office to
morrow and tell of anything they know
oil the report in question. It was re
ported that a policeman talked with
the jury on one of the walks the jury
took from the Criminal Courts build
ing to the Broadway Central Hotel.

It became definitely known to-d-

that n of counsel for Harry
Thaw has not been permanently set
tled. The publication of a letter sent
by Thaw'to Hartrldge & Peabody yes
terday, In which he Informed them "hat
they would coirtinue as Counsel a 'ec- -
ord, was generally accepted as dispose
tag of that phase of 'the case for the
present at ir.st.

Torday, however, Clifford W. Hart-rid- ge

gave out a formal statement, In
which he said the supposition that he
is senior counsel was absolutely unwar-
ranted. He said that at the present
time there Is no senior counsel in the
Thaw case. This statement was given
out at Thaw's request, it Is said, after
a heated interview in the Tombs be
tween the prisoner, Mr. Peabody and
Daniel O'Reilly.

It became known to-d- that Dr.
Smith Ely Jelliffe, one of the alienists
who testified for the defense in the re-
cent trial of Harry K. Thaw for mur-
der, spent two hours with Thaw in his
cell in 'the Tomlbs last night. A. R.
Peabody, of Thaw's counsel, was pres-- ,
ent during the Interview, but neither henor Dr. Jelliffe would say anything to-
day.

NAMES OF SELLERS

MUST BE REGISTERED

LAW WITH REFERENCE TO
PURCHASED TOBACCO WILL

BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.

Washington, April 18. Special.
Under a ruling made by the Commis-

sioner of Internal Revenue to-d- the
law with reference to the registering
of purchased tobacco must be strictly
complied with by the Collectors of In-

ternal Revenue beginning the first, of
the fiscal year. Collectors have been
entering purchases in bulk Instead' of
making Individual entries as the law
directs.

The Commissioner says that dealers
In leaf tobacco shall enter in the pre-
scribed book the name and residence
In each instance of farmers as well as
others from whom leaf tobacco Is pur-
chased, and In view of the practice
which has prevailed of leaf dealers
entering purchases from farmers In
bulk instead of making individual en-
tries and the impracticability of mak-
ing any change In the system of keep-
ing the records during the present
busy packing season, it is not deemed
essential that notice shall now be tak-
en of such failure to fully comply with
me statutes as to such entries until

y 1

ALLEGE FORGERY IN

INSURANCE ELECTIONS

COUNSEL FOR POLICYHOLDERS'
COlOnrTEE LAY EVIDENCE

BEFORE ATTORNEY.

New York, April 18. Abraham Bene-
dict, df the law Arm of Guggenheim,
Untermeyer& Marshall, counsel to the
International Policyholders' Committee,
called on Acting District Attorney
Smyth to-d- ay and lnid before Mr.
Smyth certain evidence by which It Is
alleged forgery had ben committed In
the elections held recently by the Mu-

tual Life Insurant Company and the
New York Life Insurance Company.

The District Attorney's offict It was
stajed, will iuveg'Oga.'te jhe matter.

TO MAKE JETT

THE SCAPEGOAT

Effort of the Defense In Bill
Britton's Case.

All To Be Dumped On One
Mi n It Cannot Hurt.

Effort Will Be Made To Im-

peach Smith.

DEFENDANT TELLS HIS STORY.

Lexington, Ky., April 18. Special.

The prosecution In the trial of Bill

Britton for the murder' of James Cock

rlll closed Its testimony before noon to

day and the evidence for the defense
was begun with Britton himself as the
first witness. Tho prosecution caused
some surprise by failing to place Riley
Coldiron, Charles .Green and Charles
Robbins on the stand, as they were the
star witnesses at the previous trials of

Britton and swore positively that they
saw Britton standing at the courthouse
window from which Cockrlll was killed.
shooting with Jett and others. The
prosecution now clatais only that Brit
ton was in the hall of the courthouse
where he did his part In carrying out
a conspiracy to murder, which makes
him liable to as severe penalty as if he
fired the fatal shots.

Mose Feltner and Asbury Splcer, who
heretofore have been prominent prose
cution witnesses concerning the alleged
conspiracy, were absent from the list
of those who testified for the prosecu
tion at this trial. Their evidence in the
past did not entirely harmonize with
the story told yesterday by Smith, and
the defense this evening intimate that
they may call Feltner1 and Splcer as
well as Cpldirqn, Green and Robbins in

an effort to break down Smith's story
'at ,any cost.

Would Impeach Smith.

Maury Kemper made the opening
statement for the defense, this state
ment having been postponed until the
prosecution's evidence was In. Mr.

Kemper,' declared that the whole case
of the prosecution rested upon Smith's
testimony alone and that the defense
would" prove that Smith's whole story

was "3- - wiiful and, deliberate lie-.- said
that the defense would adrrijt that.Brit.

woe n Vi nntirthmiKf hall imme

diately after the shooting, but that Un

less 'it was proven that he was there
in pursuance of a conspiracy to mur- -

der he must be held guiltless.
The speaker stated that while the

prosecution was nominally against
Britton, tho attorneys for the Common

wealth had seen fit to dra'g In the
narnes of the Harglses and Callahan,
and Intimated that the defense would

not neglect to-- vindicate them.

Jett Alone Responsible.

Mr. Kemper then showed the hand of
the defense by declaring that It would
be shown that Jim Cockrlll was killed
by Curt Jett and Curt Jett .alone, and
that the prisoner, who Is now under
two life sentences in tho penitentiary,
would be placed on the stand and tes
tify to that fact. The motive for the
killing, Mr. Kemper said, would be
found In the difficulty which had taken
place the week before between Jett
and Cockrlll and that Jett would tes-

tify that after' the difficulty he had
said: "No man could walk the streets
of ' Jackson' alive after shooting at
him." Jett would also admit, said Mr.
Kemper, that after Cockrlll was killed
he had gone to the courthouse door
with his pistol in his hand and point-
ing to the pistol said: "This Is the
weapon I laid him on the cooling-boar- d

with."
t

Britton Denies AIL

Britton was the only witness to tes-

tify for the defense to-da-y. His evi-

dence consisted largely of the contra-
dictions of the testimony given, by the
prosecution's witnesse. He said that
he came to Jackson to see Dr. Taulbee
because he was sick, and waited about
Hargis' store to catch the doctor, who
was out. He admitted that he was in

the courthouse hall but denied that he
was there In the furtherance of a con-

spiracy and Insisted that ho knew noth-

ing about the shooting until It was all
over.

Britton and Jett Deputies.

The first witness called when court
convened this morning was T. L.
Noble. Deputy County Clerk of Breat-
hitt county. He had with him the or-

der book of the Breathitt County Court
which contained the names of the depu-
ties appointed under Sheriff Callahan.
William Britton was appointed Deputy
iSheriff September 17, 1902, which was
more than a month after the murder of
Cockrlll. The order for the appoint-
ment was signed by Judge Hargis.
Curtis Jett was appointed Deputy Sher-
iff under Callahan in May, 1902, and
the order signed by Judge Hargis. On
July 14, 1902, on motion of Ed Calla-
han, Jett was dismissed as Deputy
Sheriff, and the order was signed by
Judge Hargis. On the same day James
Cockrlll was removed from the office
of Town Marshal by Judge Hargis, who
held that' the bond "offered by Cockrlll
was not sufficient. Cockiill had gone
into office when J. Riley Hagan waj

APRIL 19, 1907. 10

County Judge, and gave bond which
Judge Hagan pronounced sufficient,
signed by G. W. Whlttaker, T. G. White
and Charles Perry. When Hargis be
came County Judge he Issued an order
requiring Cockrlll to furnish additional
bond. On June 2, 1902, Cockrlll of-
fered James B. Marcum and others as
additional .bondsmen, but the bond was
still refused by Judge Hargis, who said:
"The bond 13 not good; I will not ac-
cept it."

On the defense
tried to prove that Jett and Cockrlll
were both removed from office on the
day that they had their pistol duel In
the Arlington Hotel, and that Judge
Hargis had removed them after they
had had this fight. The witness,' how-
ever, had no personal knowledge on the
subject.

Commonwealth Rests.

Cash Williams, a public school teach-
er on Quicksand creek, in Breathitt
county, testified that he was in Jack-
son July-22- ,

1902. when Cockrlll was
shot. He and his brother, Sebastian
Williams, were In the office of George
Fleenor, Master Commissioner, when
the shooting occurred. They went Into
the office ten minutes before the shoat-in- g

and found Fleenor and Britton
there. When the shooting began the
witness went to the window and saw
people running on the street. Britton
was standing In the door of the office.

(Concluded On 5th Page, 5th Column)

MAYOR NOW JOINS

: THE SALOON FORCES

POSITION POINT OF CONTENTION
AT OWENSBORIO.

'WETS" AND "DRYS" BOTH
WANT HIS INFLUENCE.

WHISKY ELECTION SATURDAY.

Owensboro, Ky., April 18. Special 1

With the local option election only ons
day off, the excitement is Increasing
every hour in Owensboro. Business men
are neglecting their stores and offices
and crowd the street corners, discuss
ing the situation. Even the Federal
Government has taken a hand in the
election to be held bn Saturday, to
decide whether or not liquor shall ba
sold In Owensboro. The mtnlsters of
Owensboro sent a telegram to Secre
tary of the Treasusy Ccrte'you, 2s"tl!ig
him to issue an ordr Instructing Inter
nal Revenue Collector E. T. Franks to
prohibit his sub6rdlh&'es from working
around the polls for either side on elec-
tion day.

Mr. Franks anticipated the, action of
the ministers, arid' ashort time before
they sent their message to Washington
he sent one asking for instructions on
the subject. In reply to the telegram of
me ministers uie louciwing message
Was received to-'d- from Actirg Secre
tary J. B, Reyno'ds:

"Replying to your telegram of the
17th, you are advised that a telegram
In the following words has this day
'been pAt to. Collector Franks; 'Reply-
Sng.JOj your, telegrarri yesterday, you
are aavisea mat inemDers oi your icrce
who .are voters are at perfect liberty,
as- cl'iehs,- - toiVote on" any Issue ("that
is before; tne.peopie, out.' tney.musi
retrain .from, taking an. active-par- t In
the campaign or. aotlVe work at the
polls. "'

A bomb was thrown Into the camp of
the local option advocates this morn
ing by a signed statement from Mayor
O'Bryan to the effect that he had Inves
tigated the question, at Issue; that he
was now convinced that It would be
detrimental to the best Interests of the
city to have prohibition. In his state
ment he revokes all former pledges he
has made. , It was only a few days a-r-

that the "wqts" were claiming the sup-
port' of the Mayor, but It became known
that he had promised hl3 support to
the leaders of the "dry" campaign
committee. An effort will be made to
have him himself for the
"drys" before Saturday, but as this
message Is filed the Mayor Is "still
wet" i

The temperance advocates announced
to-d- ay that they fully expect E.CC0 pro- -

pie in the parade af .ermwn.
Father Coffee, who closed the wine-roo-

in St, Louis, will close the cam-
paign here night. It Is be-

lieved that the negro vote will decide
the election, and the liquor men are
claiming this vote almost solid. Thou-

sands of dollars aie being spent by the
contending forces.. Forty-fiv- e saloons
closed at midnight and will remain
closed until Monday.

NO TRUST BUYERS '
IN TRIGG COUNTY

NEARLY EVERY PLANTER NOW
BELONGS TO THE AS-

SOCIATION.

Cadiz, Ky., April 18 Special. Dur-
ing the past ten days twenty-fiv- e hogs-

heads of tobacco stored In the Cadiz
Storage House have been sold, bring-
ing from $6.23 for trash lugs to S10 for
medium leaf. This is at least J2.CO per
hundred over last year's prices, and
farmers are highly elated. This was
all sold through the Planters' Protec-
tive Association.

Notwithstanding the many false re-

ports that have been sent out recent-
ly in regard to lawlessness and anarchy
In Trigg county, everything Is perfectly
quiet here, and nothing has been heard
of any night riding In this county for
several weeks. There Is no cause for
anything of this kind here now, for at
least 95 per cent, of the farmers of the
county are members of the association,
and not a single trust buyer operating
in the entire county. Tobacco is com-
ing Into the prizing houses now pretty
lively, and the tobacco Is being sojd
much more promptly than It was last
season.

CARNEGIE TO HAVE

SOME MORE HONORS.

New York, April 1. .,o:a ho c's . .c
to be heaped upon Andrew Cainege.
The Board of Trustees of the Brooklyn
Public Library are planning to immor-
talize him in bronze. A bas-reli- ef in
bronze of Mr. Carnegie is to be put In
each of the twenty-si- x public libraries
In Brooklyn,
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BULLITT USES

LITTLE STICK

Beats Tattoo On Ballot Boxes
and Maps -

To Convince Judges of the
Court of Anneals.

Talks Nearly Two Hours
More of Outrages.

DODD LEFT SHORT TIME.

. . J

Frankfort, Ky., April 18. Special.
The .Vwo hours' time which the Court of
Appeals gave to-d- to the hearing of
argument In the Louisville election con
test cases was occup'ed for an hour and
twenty minutes by Marrhall Bullitt, in
Concluding his address, begun yester-
day, and for the remaining forty min-

utes by Joe C. Dodd, of counsel for
contestees, who Is making the second
speech for that side of the cases. Mr.
Dodd will resume morning
shortly after 11 o'clock and will speak
for an hour and 'twenty minutes, or two
hours in all.

's session of the Appellate
Court was devoid of any special Inci

dent In the election contest cases. Mr.

Bullitt continued to the close of his
speech the use of harsh epithets in

speaking of the minor officials of Louis
ville and their part in the election,

which caused so much comment yester-da- y

on the part of those who are at
tending the argument, and criticised
again and again the officials of 1 the
criminal courts of Louisville . and Jef

ferson county.

Still Talking "Rape of Ballot."

When court adjourned yesterday .he
had gone over four of the six classes
into which he had divided his chart,

"the rare of the billot," and to-d- ay he

devoted himself to the two remaining

f..i... nr rhnrt malnlv. to thev,akiuva v. ..v
election as conducted In the Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-e!ght- h precincts of

the Third ward, the Twenty-Eight- h pre-

cinct of the Sixth ward and the Elev
enth, Twelfth and Nineteenth precincts

of the Ninth ward. He charged Harry

Brennan, former chairman of the Board,

of Public' Safety, with being mainly re
sponsible! for occurrence in th

precinct of the Ninth ward,, In not call-

ing off Patrolrrian'-And- Miller, whom
life Renounced as a notorious election

offender. He declared Harry Linden- -

befger, then secretary of the Board of
Safety, to be unworthy of belief and at- -

tacked his veracity gen?ra'ly. He said
tfl Tint. exiect con- -U a TISi olv

Victfohs of Henry Schwleters and

Frank Drewry in the Criminal Court,

wihen Assistant Commonwealth's At-

torney Loralne Mix had charge of the
prosecution against them.

Violent At .Close.

He enumerated at some length the
'names of the men whom he says the

Democratic incumbents of city and
county offices have "rewarded" for

work done in the election In contro
versy. The -- Republican attorney was

osneclallv vehement in his concluding

remarks, swinging violently a long

oolnted stick with wh'ch he had po n.
ed out precincts on his maps and
charts, striking with it first the mg

sheets of paper and then rattling the

primary eleOtion boxes lying along in

front of his desk, about which he had
mnrf! to sav during his address to the
court. He compared the Louisvll'.e police

to Russian Cossacks, and liberty of tna

.ballot In that city to conditions In' Po

land.

Dodd Reviews Case.

In the, short time he was before the
court y, Mr. Dodd devoted hlm-se- lf

toja general review of the contest,

as seen from the side of the Demo-

cratic conitestees. He declared that the
Fuslonists did not have behind them In

their campaign the decent, law-abidi-

people of the city of Louisville, but
that their organization was In the main
made up of renegade Democrats, Fed
eral officeholders and negroes, and
that, following the making of their
nominations, their action was denounc-

ed by the Republican organ of Louis-

ville, the Herald. He urged that with
such lack of support the Fuslonists
could not expect to make a successful
fight, and that after It was over they
did not have the courage to claim the
offices for which they had fought be-

fore the people at the polls," and only

presented a' claim that the election was
fraudulent and void, and ought to be

so declared by ' the courts to which
they applied.

He reviewed the lengthy hearing had
In the court below, before the six

Judges of the Jefferson Circuit Court,
and, in a general way, the findings of

those Judges after hearing read all of
the testimony and twenty hours on

each side of oral argument. He de- -

.aorj to know why the attorneys for
..j.iustants, whose main claim is

that they represent the decent, law-abidi-

element of Loulsv iUe, had r.ot
told the court that the first evidence of
fraud was upon their actions. That
ihty bought up for the sum of one

PRICE

hundred dollars the Prohibition party
of Louisville, securing its indorsement
of their candidates, and for the purpose
of thereby getting twice as many rep-
resentatives at the polls on election day
as had tho Democrats. He asked if that
was the way to start out to hold a fair
election. , .

Answers Mr. Bullitt.

In a general way, the speaker re.
viewed Mr. Bullitt's charges as to re
moved precincts In the' Twelfth ward of
the city on eleotlon day.' He explained
from the record several- of the remov
als, and told of, in one Instance, the
Fuslonists preventing their Republican
election officers from serving in a pre
cinct after those officers had agreed to
the removal. He denied that County
Clerk W. J. Semonln or County Judge
Wilson had "rewarded," to quote from
Mr. Bullitt, certain Democratic work,
ers for their service on the day of elec
tlon. He had reference to Bullitt's
charge that, Semonln promoted Theo
dore Weber to a deputyshlp after the
election, and thait Judge Wilson ap
pointed Henry Schwelters Official In
dexer of Jefferson county. He told of
the appointment of Schwelters to tho
office upon the written recommendation
of the Judges of the Court of Appeals
who are now hearing the argument,
and said he woujd leave it to' the
Judges to say whether the man they
recommended was worthy. Mr. Dodd
had Just gotten warmed up to his sub
Ject when the hour of 1 o'clock arrived,
and Chief Justice O'Rear called a halt
and adjourned court for the day.

'

Bullitt Returns To Charge. '

Mr, Bullitt, at 11:20 o'clock, resumed
where he had left oft epeaking yester- -

(Concluded On 3d Page, 1st Column )

AS TO CROMWELL'S

"PAINFUL DETENTION"

SENATOR MORGAN ON LAWYER'S
SOJOUEN IN PARIS.

WILL HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE
TO TELL ABOUT PANAMA.

WELCOMED jAS DELIVERANCE.

Washington, April 18. Special. A
Washington newspaper this morning
printed an Interview with William Nel- -
.son Cromwell, the New York lawyer
who engineered the sale of the Pana.
ma canal, to the effect that he had a
deeo. friendship for Senior Morgan, of
Alalbama, and would advocate his elec-
tion to the presidency If it were not
for the Senator's advanced age.

Senator Morgan had Cromwell on the
tack before the In'teroceanic Canal
Committee several ttme3flast "winter
and was just going to complete the
Joh and hold another hearing when
Cromwell got wind of ft and took the
first steamer abroad, remaining in Paris
until Congress adjourned.

When the Cromwell interview was
called to Senator Morgan's attention he
said:.

"I am glad that Mr. Cromwell, after
a winter of paliiful detention in Paris,
has hod 'the opportunity to return tc
his native country while the Senate la
not in session. It will be a safe wager
that Mr. Cromwell will get ample Jus-
tice from the Senate and the courts
before the next presidential eledtion. If
he can guide the Canal Commission
out of the wilderness into which he
has led them In his manipulation of the
Panama railroad and can pilot Harrl-ma- n

out of the morass into which the
same Cromwell system of bookkeeping
has plunged him his return to the
United States will be welcome as a
great deliverance."

DEADLOCK OVER

SPOONER'S SEAT

NO SIGN OF ELECTION IN THE
' NEAR FUTURE.

SUPPORTER OP LA FOLLETOEPS
POLICIES SHOWS STRENGTH- -

SOME TALK OF DAVIDSON.

Madison, Wis., April 18. A deadlock

exists In the contest for the seat In the
United States Senate occasioned by the
resignation of Senator Spooner. After
the holding of several caucuses by the
Republican members of the Legislature,
who are In the majority, and the taking
of two formal ballots In Joint session,

there appears to be no sign of an elec-

tion In the near future. There are ten
candidates, Ave of whom lead with
about an equal number of votes.

Isaac Stephenson, the wealthy lum-

berman, of Marinette, and who has
been a stanch supporter of Senator
LaFollette, both on State and natlopal
Issues, In Joint ballot showed a
strength of nineteen votes, being tied
by Congressman Esch, of La Crosse.
Lenroot, of Superior, and also a strong
follower of LaFollette, received eight-

een votes, as did also Congressman
Cooper, of Racine. W. H. Hatten came
next with seventeen votes. Emit
Bensch, of Manitowoc, and F. C. Wink-
ler, of Milwaukee, both stal-
warts, received six and three

with the remaining Repub-
lican votes scattering. The Democratic
votes, twenty-fou- r In number have thus
far been cast for George W. Bird, of
Madison, while the Social Democrats
have been supporting Assemblyman
Rummel, of Milwaukee

While considerable gossip has con-

nected Uov. Davidson's name with the
contest, he has as yet received no votes.
However, some t3lk Is heard of David-io- n

as a compromise candidate.

f THREE CENTS.
ION TRAINS FIVE CENTS.

YERKES FAVORS

STRICT CONTROL

Opposes Municipal Ownership
of Public Utilities.

Would Lead To Stupendous,
Liability and Debts.

An Interference With Natu- -

ral Laws of Trade.

WOULD BREED CORRUPTION,

. Danville, Ky April' 18. SpeclalJ- -

The Hon. John W. Yerkes, of Wash-
ington, delivered an address before' tha
law department of Central University
to-d- ay upon the subject of "Some Mod-
ern Municipal Heresies." He was heari
by an unusually large and intensely
interested audience, composed of the
students of the school, the faculty an$
a number of citizens of Danville.

Danxille is a town that' is peculiarly
interested in municipal ownership, lnw
asmuch as she owns her. waterworks.
hewers and has an option upon the elec
tric light plant and has considerable
stock in the gas company. The propo-
sition has worked so well here .that the
major part of this municipality ia
heartily in favor of the doctrine which
the eminent speaker opposes. The ad
dress follows almost complete as dellv
ered:

Under the title "Some Modem Mu
nicipal Heresies" your attention will be
directed to what is termed, in tha
United States, municipal ownership.
or, as it is styled in England, municipal
trading. The extension of the functlang
of municipal government to the ac
quisition, maintenance and operation o
what may properly be termed comimer
da! enterprises, has been for twenty
years prominent in, the political discus--
slons and campaigns of the United,
Kingdom, on the plea that certain busi-
ness enterprises ar public utilities and,
as such should be owned and controlled
by the public. Within the past five
years this heresy has taken root on this
side of the Atlantic, and some of our
economists and politicians have been,
bold and forceful in Its defense.

Great Trading Corp orations.

Municipalities whose creation OTigl-naa- ly

was for governmental political
pjtrposes, have. become. In Great Brit-
ain, Russia 'and elsewhere abroad, great
trading corporations. They build .water
works, electric light plants, surface,
overhead 'and underground railways,
irrpn.t K3n.nthteavhouses and market
placesi bathhbuses, ' tenement houses,
coal depotsand have entered Into othejj

similar lines of trading, Invading a field
where the Individual Or the tmtyate cor
poration, under proper municipal regu
lation and control, can render tne sexnm

service to the puhllc.
i a - ltRecently at a convention oi ooia;ii

'lata and Union Labor delegatea, held
the Platform adopted de

manded the very broadest government
al and municipal ownership, going sa
far as to declare that It was tho du
ty of municipalities to .maintain! andi
rmerate vast department stores at
which the workingman could purchase
every article necessary- - to unman ex-

istence and human comfort at a fixed
percentage of profit over cost price.
They demanded free school books and
a sum to be paid for the support oi
every child of school age, making the
Government a vast educational nur-
sery.

"In my Judgment," continued th
orxniiBT- - "mimlclDRl trading has no
proper relationship "to the duties pri
marily, originally and necessarily per-

taining to municipal existence," Tha
speaker here digressed to tell tho stu-
dents of the law department to not
only study the law, but the history
of the law.

Aftp.r rivlne a full and complete his
tory of the nobl part played by tha
English boroughs and cities In secur-tltutlo- nal

liberty and: populan
legislative representation, then reviews
lng the New England townsnips, its er-fe- ct

upon the growth and developmonl
of true democracy on this contlnnent.
he state:

"Passing from the past to the pres
ent, it can be safely asserted that at
no period1 were the manifold questions
of municipal concern more dominant,
more the source of public discussion
and political action than to-da- y. At
no tirne was the number of our fellow- -
men subject to, a part of, and vltauy
affected by honest, right municipal
control and decision eaual to those of
the present. The trend of population
to-d- and for nrty years nas-Dee- n

cityward."

Court Decisions Cited.

Woivi thfi sneaker crave a number oS
ri'eclsions of various courts concerning
the definition of a municipal corpora
tion, Its duties, etc.

Tn.Aav frrnn the standDotnt of the stu
dent of civic affairs municipal economics,
municipal functions or activities dlvido
themselves into two classes, nrst, tnoso
(hot ar rftvprnmftiitfll n.nd which, in mv
Judgment, are the only purely municipal
Junctions, mose wnicn are penormeo ana
executed for the benefit of all the citizens
of the -- locality alike, and which are sup
ported and maintained by a system of
general taxation wltrtout regain to tn
special, personal, individual benefit any
tarnavpr mav receive. Under this claim
would be the maintenance of the city gov--
evrment Itself, the Mayor, tne uouncu,
mnniHnnl courts and prison houses, a

. innllre force.. Are deDartment.- . ereo--
tlon and maintenance of necessary muni
cipal buildings, the opening or and con-

struction of streets and sewers, acquisi-
tion of narks and waterworks, gas and
electric plants, the latter to be used only
tor supplying water ior municipal pur
poses and for lighting streets, public
hniwuntrs n.nl narks. These would all ba
for the general public benefit, and is la
proper that they should be supported and
main'air.cd at the general public expenss
iinuer a wise and proper system of taxa- -

I



A chance to save money

Y Silks on Friday and Saturday.

At this price we will
Habutai Silk that is

ly. This is one of the best Silk values ever offered, lhis
price Friday and only.

For 27-in- ch White Silk, of perfect weave,
pure silk thread and beautiful finish; to

launder, and warranted to give

Choice Seats f

I Music Festival
4 Best Seats In the house for any
. performance 13th, 14th and 15th A

X rows from the orchestra. 3.
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Persistence.
Persistence Is a characteristic which eventu-

ally crowns every effort with success. The
pension who la of a doubting, vacillating mfcnd

labors purposeless, and therefore any enter-
prise he may undertake will be wanting In plan
and energy. Last year 13,600,000 people who
suffered with disease persistently took Er.
Burkhart'a Vegetable Compound In search of
relief In diseases presenting the following
symptoms: Coated tongue, sour, bloated stom.
ach, headache, tired feeling In the morning,
consitipfaitlon, loss of appetite, pains in the
back, side and under the shoulder blade, sleep-
lessness and dizziness. All doubt was dispelled
and their faith was amply rewarded. Even the
nioat skeptical have been converted by this ex-

cellent remedy, favorably known to the naticms
of two hemispheres. SO days' treatment, 25c.
All druggists.

( STUYVESANT PIANOsT"

I Fourth Ave., Op. Post-offic- e

(Moorporatad. ) J
tlon. There would be no feature muni-
cipal trading for there would be no rev-
enue derived by the city through pay-
ments into Its treasury by the individual
for his personal use of any of these
utilities. There would be no selling by
the city, no buying from the city.

The othez class represents these activi-
ties from which a revenue, is derived from
the individual directly using the city
property, and from that individual alone,
and which revenue is supposed to rep-
resent a due compensation or return paid
by the citizen for the service rendered
him by the city. These are termed re-
productive municipal undertakings, be-
cause there is an Income flowing Into
the city treasury from the Investment
made of the city's funds in these activi-
ties. This class includes waterworks, gas
plants and electric-lig- ht plants, furnish-
ing water, gas and electricity, not alone
to tha city, but also to the individual con-
sumer. It covers city railways, tele-
phones and telegraph lines, market
houses, etc, oil owned and operated by
the city.
"The questiftn of y' Is how far shall
the municipality supplant the work of a
private IndliriduaJ or of private corpora-
tions in furnishing these forms of seem-
ing necessities to the citizens. Historical-
ly there Is no "Warrant '.for city trading;
historically there Is no basis for a city
entering upon and conquering the domain
of individual effort and activity along
these lines.

I do not believe that every man who
favors municipal ownership and trading is
a socialist; though all socialists favor it.

Socialism Defined.

Socialism1 Is a system of social organi-
zation which would abolish absolutely or
In a large measure individual efforts and
competition on which modern society now
rests, and substitute therefor
action. It would make land and capital,
as the instruments and means of produc-
tion and profit-takin- g, the joint posses-
sion of the members of the community,
held and owned for the common benefit
of the community. It would destroy Indi-
vidualism and restrain personal, effort.

The progress of the world In politics,
In arts. In Invention, in manufacture, in
all that goes to make up our complicated
existence, centers around the individual
man. Not governments, nor States, nor
municipalities, but Individuals, inspired
with new ideas and earnestly Intent on
carrying them into effect, cause forward,
movement.

In my judgment, the briefest study of
the nations of the world demonstrates
that where the individual man has been
allowed the widest latitude and freest play
for his genius and effort and energy, there
you witness the most notable progress.

Civilization is the individual man, man
the unit, Incessantly advancing. On the
other hand. In countries where the rul-
ing policy has been to annihilate Individ-
uality, to bar all the avenues to Individ-
ual ownership, leadership, mastery and
prbgress, through the governmental Inter-
ference and supremacy, there we find tyr-
anny, stagnation and poverty. The mar-
velous modern, movement in England to-
ward municipal Ownership and trading
has been guided and directed by the So-

cialists of that empire. They have gained
greater victories, received more popular
support, and, in my judgment, accom-
plished more evil through the popularity
of municipal ownership than In any other
direction and by any other means, as I

BOMAWnC
The Land Made Famous By Philpotts'

Novels.

Philpotts has made us familiar with
romantic Devonshire, in his
novels, "The River," "Children of the
Mist," etc. The characters are very
human; the people there drink coffee
with the same results as elsewhere. A
writer at Rock House, Orchard Hill,
Bldeford, North Devon, states:

"For 30 years I drank coffee for
breakfast and dinner but some 5 years
ago I found that It was producing indi-
gestion and heartburn, and was mak-
ing me restless at night. These symp-
toms were followed by brain fag And a
sluggish mental condition.

"When I realized this. I made up my
mind that to quit drinking coffee and
having read of Fpstum, I concluded to
try It. I had it carefully made, accord-
ing to directions, and found to my
agreeable surprise at the end of a week
that I no longer suffered from either In-

digestion, heartburn, or brain-fa- g. and
that I could drink it at night and secure
restful and refreshing sleep.

"Since that time we have entirely dls.
continued the use of the old kind of
coffee, growing fonder and fonder of
Postum as time goes on. My digest-
ive organs certainly do their work
vuch better now than before, a result

ilua to Postum Food Coffee, I am palls-fle- d.

"As a table beverage we And (for all
the members of my family use it) that
when properly made it Is most refresh-
ing and agreeable, of delicious flavour
and droma. Vigilance is, however,
Keceaeiry to secure this, for unless the
servar t are waitdhed they are hksly
to negioct tlhe thorough boiling which It
must have in order to extract the good,
ness from the cereal." Nameglven by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Real
the little book, "The Road to Well
ville," in pkgs. "There's a reas.n."

on these excellent Wash

Saturday
Habutai

guaranteed

DEVONSHIRE

fascinating1

sell 1,000 yards of 22-i- n. White
guaranteed to .launder perfect

good wear. Value to-da- y 65c.

see It. There Is field enough for the full-
est display of civic virtue and devotion,
civic honesty, business skill and leader-
ship within the old - time recognized
boundaries of proper legal municipal work,
yet for nearly twenty years municipaliza-
tion has been a dominant Issue In politics
of Great Britain, and within the last three
years has become an issue with us.

Chicago's Experience.

The first vigorous, forceful effort made
to introduce on a 'large scale municipal
ownership and trading In the United
States was made In Chicago one year ago.
Under the leadership of its Mayor two
propositions were submitted to the voters
of that city, first, to authorize the bor-
rowing of $75,000,000 by the city for the
purchase, construction and equipment of
the street railway lines; second, that i,he
city should proceed without delay to not
only acquire but also to" operate these
lines. The first proposition carried by a
small majority of 3,300 in a total Vote of
217,000. The second proposition was de-

feated, so that Chicago on that day de-
clared in favor of municipal ownership,
but against municipal operation. Tula
expression by the people of this marve.-ou- s

city of the lakes was both a victory
and a defeat for the Socialistic element.

Ily opposition to municipal ownership
and trading Is based upon the following
propositions: First, that the cost of

street car lines and similar prop-
erties from the present owners or the
original construction by the cities would
Involve the expenditure of enormous sums
of money and greatly Increase the pres-
ent municipal indebtedness of this coun-
try, increase the rates of taxation, there-
by making rentals higher and the cost ef
living in the city greater than before the
Increase of the city's debt.

A moment's review of this subject will,
I think, be the birth of right thought in
your minds. Remember that the1 Social-
ist in his cry for the purchase and opera,
tlon of the street-ca- r lines is likewise de-

manding municipal ownership of electric
plants, gas plants, telephone lines and
various other forms of activity and trad-
ing.

At the present time the Indebtedness of
the cities of the United States with a
population of over 8,000" Is $1,635,000,000. The
per capita indebtedness of these cities is
$57 in some of the larger and $28 In the
smaller. The total national interest-bearin- g

debt is only $922,000,000, and the per
capita expenditure In this nation for na-
tional expense only $6.72.

The Cost of it.
From the best figures obtainable and

which 1 think are absolutely reliable, It
would cost In the United States to mu-
nicipalize street railway now In existence

by that I mean to purchase them from
the holding companies $1,400,000,000. The
purchase by cities of gas works and ht

plants and qlty telephone lines,
now owned and operated by private com-
panies, would cost $800,000,000. This
would make a grand total of municipal
Indebtedness of $3,855,000,000. As mu-
nicipal Indebtedness increases, the rate of
interest to be paid by the city on bonds
Issued with which to make these pur-
chases,', increases, pari passu.

Secohd When a municipality owns and
operates any public utility, such as its
waterworks or a street-ca- r line, there Is
a constant, lnslstant, Imperious demand
by the public for lower rates, the theory
of the public being we own this property
and, therefore, rates charged to us should
be the lowest possible. Governing mu-
nicipal bodies, such as Councils, Boards of
Public Works, grant these requests for
political reasons, and to secure the voting
aid of those voicing the demand. The ex-
perience abroad Is that In many cases by
reason of this yielding on the part of the
governing boards the net earnings of these
public utilities fall below an amount suf-
ficient to pay the interest on the b.onds
issued by the city for their construction
or for their purchase, and there is often
utter failure to create a sinking fund1 out
of the income of the utility to finally
meet the bond at maturity, fhese gov-
erning bodies In order to show large net
earnings fall to make necessary improve-
ments and betterments, the properties be-
come worn and equipment out of date.

Another Grave Objection.

Third Another grave and notable ob-
jection to municipal ownership Is the
marvelous increase it produces in the
number of municipal employes. This
reachesru point jwhere It becomes danger-
ous to the bodyx politic. These employes
naturally voice the wishes of, the govern-
ing body employing them ana as a mat-
ter of fact in Great Britain serious
charges hav ebeen preferred in the great
London papers against municipal govern-
ing bodies for their action In controlling
the vote of the cities' employes on the
question of municipal expenditure.

Fourth It is almost universally true
that mismanagement, extravagance, or, to
use the word of the day, "graft," are
more frequent where such utilities are
controlled by city officials than when the
control rests In officers selected by the
stockholders of private corporations.

Fifth The increasing magnitude of the
municipal enterprises in Great Britain,
Australia, Russia and other foreign coun-
tries has developed the fact that the su-
perintendents and head officials of these
industries form and develop a powerful
bureaucracy, which' Is inimical to the best
interests of the community. These statedobjections, to my ralnd, are controlling
and should be decisive. '

The speaker here compared the con-
duct of some- cities of North Carolina
and Pennsylvania to support his argu.
ment. He also pointed to the recent
election in Chicago as sustaining his
remarks against municipal ownership.

One Comforting Fact.

One comforting fact in this country is
that now, under constitutional provision
in many of our States, there Is a fixed
limit upon municipal Indebtedness. Thegreat majority of our cities have reached
that limit, and, therefore, will not be able
to follow the socialistic leaders and In-
dulge in wild extrava'gances.

One argument frequently used in favor
of municipal ownership of public utilities
in the United States is based upon the
failure of our municipal authorities and
Aldermen, Councllmen, etc., when they
grant to private service companies, such
as street railway corporations, telephone,
electric lighting and gas companies, the
use of streets which are public property
for tracks, pipes, poles, etc., to make
proper provision for the payment of an-
nual compensation to the city, either
through a fixed sum or by percentage of
gross or net income. These streets belong
to the public, and in no case should theright of their use be granted without
compensation to the public.

It is undoubtedly true that the orders
to many of our city councils have been
issued from the private offices of the pres-
idents and managing officers of these pri-
vate companies.

But there is a distinct and helpful
change In this regard, and when
new charters are granted such service
companies or old charters renewed, the
city Is protected and properly protected
by requiring the payment of just and
reasonable rental for the use of the
streets.

St. Louis has an annual Income from
private companies of $2S2,000. New York
secures $425,000 from similar sources. None
of these amounts are comparable to What
t'hey should be. but th emovement is In
the right direction. The public Intelli-
gence has been quickened; the public con-
science has been aroused, and hereafter,
in my judgment, public interests will bs
protected While thoroughly opposed to
municipal ownership, I favor the strict,
incessant and rigorous regulation and
control of municipal utilities operated by
the grace and grant of municipal authori-
ties.

In conclusion, and by way of summing
no, I believe that no government, either
national, State or municipal, should em
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bark In any business that can be conduct-
ed by private enterprise, properly regu-
lated and controlled.

Industrial and commercial trading w.th
money raised by taxation from whatever
standpoint and called by whatever name,
Is, In my opinion, inconsistent witn his-
toric, sane and recognlcd principles of
mnnirlnfi.1 ruwnprsfaiT.

Such trading, based upon public credit
and operated by money raised by taxa-
tion, will of necessity lead to stupendous
financial municipal 'liability and indebt-
edness, Increased tax rates to meet an-
nual Interest charges, and to create nec-
essary sinking funds, weaken municipal
credit, cause inequality of taxation, in-

terfere with natural laws of trade, dis-
courage individual effort, establish an
army of city officials, breed corruption,
create an arlsticracy of labor, demoralize
suffrage and give comfort an dald to
Socialism in every community adopting
the system. I believe it proper for each
nihr tt awti nnH ntiftm.tn its own water
works system. The quality and condltloft

public Importance, its relation to health,
general sanitation, is so Intimate and

that it can well be made
an exception, and ownership and control
by the city derenaea.

FESTIVAL STARS

ENTHUSE CROWD

(Continued Srom Tirst Page.)

particularly to those In the rear of the
main floor. I consider them the best
in the hall, and Mr. Damrosch's man
ager, who sat In one of them during to
night's concert, said that they .really
were preferable to the ones farther
front. All of the balcony seats prac
tically have been sold. In order that
the music-lovin- g public of Louisville
may enjoy as fine a musical programme
as has ever been presented in this city,

the Executive Committee has decided
to sell the last seven rows of seats on

Lthe main floor about E00 of them at
fifty cents for the matinee and one

dollar for the night performances. This
Includes Sembrlch night. All of the
seats are reserved."

SELiECTuON"S FROM WAGNER.

Orchestra and Chorus Heard In Pro-
gramme From th German.

The initial concert of the festival
was devoted to selections from the
works of Richard Wagner, and they
embraced all the styles of the German
composer; from the arly "Tannhaeus-er,- "

created when his musical and
dramatic Ideals were but half-bake- d,

to the later "Tristan and Isolde," when
his principles reached their full frui-

tion and highest expression. Thus at
the. outset the festival struck the note
of modernism for the edification of the
modernist, who is first a Wagnerlte
before he 13 anything else. Musically
it was instructive, besides being uplift-
ing, because it afforded anyone who
took the trouble to examine Into the
matter a survey 'of the growth of Wan
ner, from "Tannhaeuser" to "Tristan,"
and to witness the gradual evolution of
the 'tjelt-motl- f" Into a definite and po-

tent element in musical expression.
Such a programme required the great-
est resources of the New York Sym
phony Orchestra and its conductor, Mr.
Damrosch; of the chorus of the Louis-

ville Musical Club and the soloists.
Mr. Von Hoose, tenor, and ;Mr. Saslav- -
sky, violinist. And throughout it was
so massive and so stirring as to be a
noble introduction to the season of
music.

.,

Th Work of the Chorus. ck
' " -; j :?

Local pride concerned Itself' 'ch'fefly
In the work of the chorus, which' is
composed of? local singers. In the
past Louisville choruses' have been
marred by the weakness of the male
choirs and a certain topheaviness that
resulted from the preponderance of the
trebles. The fact that last evening's
chorus was the largest numerically that
the city has boasted in recent years
was of slight consequence; it was the
circumstance that the chorus' work
wa marked by extraordinary sym-
metry that counted. The strength of
the male voices gave virility to the
fortissimo passages and a firm founda-
tion to the more delicate, and the ex-

hibit was sufficient to All the auditor
with delight. The chorus was heard In
two numbers the familiar, rhythmic
march from the third act of "Tann-
haeuser" and the bridal chorus from
'Lohengrin." There were precision, re

serve and even brilliance In its work.
The spontaneity which its members
evinced was a revelation to persons
who have found that In organizing
such a body it is difficult to assemble
material capable of just that quality,
and refreshing to others who know the
tendency of large choruses to wooden
effects. The chorus proved Itself an un-

usually capable body of singers, of
splendid resdurces and with a massed
tone of exceptionally agreeable qual-
ity. It Is easily the most wleldy, most
responsive and most spirited organiza-
tion of the sort Louisville has pro-
duced within the memory of this gen-
eration.

The Orchestra,

The first number played by the or-
chestra was the Prelude to "Lohengrin"
and this was followed by the introduc-
tion to the third act of the same work.
Here were two contrasting numbers,
indeed, the Prelude's exquisite delicacy,
as it creeps along the soft, trembling
strlngs to the sudden crashing climax
on the brasses, being as different from
the swift, sprightly strains of the other
as could be desired by the most clam-
orous disciple of variety. The one was
a test for the strings and the other for
the winds and brasses, and;ln both the
work of the orchestra was character-
ized by finish and zest. The tone qual-
ity of the strings was especially note-
worthy in the Prelude. There were
greater tests than these, however, in
the "Waldweben," from "Siegfried,"
and the Ride of the Valkyries. These
were as sharply contrasted as were the
others, for the one depicted the idyllic
life in the forest on a dreamy summer's
day, while the latter was a gripping,
exciting and tumultuous representation
of the ride of the goddesses of Walhalla
on the winds. Both are complex in the
extreme, but the passage from "Die
Walkuere" offers the greater technical
difficulties. The orchestra swept
through it, infusing abundant color,
but not losing its restraint. Through-
out the work of the orchestra was
alert, smooth and precise. Mr. Dam-
rosch himself was an Impressive figure
as he stood before the players, dom-
inating them with his baton and adding
a certain dramatic picturesqueness by
his gestures. N

But the orchestra reached Its high-
est mark, after all. In the prelude and
finale of "Tristan and Isolde." The
harmonic beauty and the tragic under- -

Bears the T18 m 1,2,9 A'WayS

tone of the work were given with Ir-

resistible power.

"Good Friday Spell."

In this connection it may be said that
Mr. Damrosch and Mr. Saslavsky did
a gracious thing In adding to the pro-
gramme as an extra number the "Good
Friday Spell," from "Parsifal." Mr.
Saslavsky had previously played
"Trauemie." The "Good Friday Spell,"
one of the most Inspired of Wagner's
creations, was given admirably. Mr.
Saslavsky produces a broad, full tone,
and Is a violinist of skill.

The only vocal 6ololst of the evening
was Mr. Ellison Van Hooee, who sang
"Lohengrin's Narrative" and the "Prize
Song," from "Die Meisterslngers." HIS
voice is of somewhat uneven quality,
but his range is wide and he slngB with
ardor. Ho blends haDDlIv the lvrlc
style with the dramatic, and he sang
me tnniung Lohengrin song and the
more subdued! passage from "Die Meis-
terslngers" with equal success.

All who took part In the programme
had a rather high and broad hall to
fill, but except In the very quiet pas-
sage of "Waldweben" and an occa
sional moment elsewhere, the audience
naa little difficulty In hearing. The
hall Was not so Satisfactory fnr thlo
purpose as would have been a building
ecjeiu'iiy uunt ior it, out It was foundsurprisingly weU adapted when the testcame last evening.

Th Victory of Wagner.

The attitude of last evening's aud-
ience toward the music was Impressive
as an illustration of the victory Wag-
ner has won over prejudices and of the
fact that "the music of the future" is
the music of the present. The audiencewas deeply attentive and quickly re-
sponsive to the Wagnerian score and
undoubtedly found highest pleasure in
1C It has not been so very long since
scoffers scorned Wagner's orchestral
color as din, his general system of com-
position as a sort of intolerable ideal-
ism and his themes detached and in-
comprehensible. Now they understand
that his Ideas and his music are sane
that he had merely discovered the
range of music as a language of emo-
tions and the possibilities of the or-
chestra as a vehicle for Its expression.
So sane has he been proved and so
overpowering have his principles been
shown that there has been no resist-
ing him. His works have been growing
In the popular favor eacn year and now
all classes craVe his music. The aud-
ience at the Armory was an instance
In point. His popularity has laid the
foundation for the efforts of his imi-
tators, some of whom, like Richard
Strauss, go the German giant a few
steps further and allow their "motifs"
to mingle together In ugliness, perpe-
trating cacophony for the sake of Its
Idea, thus all the Wag-
ners that ever Wagnered.

It was Richard Wagner's hope and
delusion that he had knitted, all the
component parts of his music dramas
the dramatic action and the pictorial
grandeur with the voices and the In-

struments so completely that you
couldn't satisfactorily lift out any of
their elements. But in spite of himself
he wrote music .that grips without the
aid of action or pictures. Dramatist,
poet and picture-arti- st that he was, he
yet was so marvelous a master of
music tones that he could not keep
from writing music that Interested the
ear, the mind and the heart, without
the aid of the eye. There is no denying
thfe power of his works done in bare
concert form. The gathering at the
Armory was wholly conscious of its
spell.

MOSTLY SOBERLY GOWNED.

Women Music Lovers First, Then.
Society People.

When Louisville can claim a real au-

ditorium, with tiers of boxes over the
parterre, where the people of the beau-

tiful world can wear their royal rai-

ment and see, hear and be seen, the
Music Festival will take on a more
festive air and the social side will out
more of a figure.

And then, too, we have not yet
reached the point of metropolitan
greatness when the smart set feels
itself moved to go to hear or rather to
see good music, and then proceed to
hold long conversations with their kind.

The society people in the audience
last night went to listen to the .music,
and wenit in a spirit of appreciation.
There were few theater parties, with
visions of supper at the cafes and clubs
afterward, family parties taking the
place. It was an audience of music-lover- s,

everyone being on an equality
and literally on the ground floor.

Wagner's music is like the holy estate
of matrimony, as set forth in the pray-
er book; inasmuch as It Is a thing not
to be entered Into unadvisedly or light-

ly, and consequently there were few
full evening gowns to be seen at the
Armory last evening.

Wagner .Is not conducive to revelry,
and after having listened to the won-
derful programme last evening most of
the people went home, though there
were a few supper parties at the ho-
tels or the cjubs.

Pew, If Any Bright Hues.

Consequently It was rather a soberly-gow-

ned audience of women. Few,
if any, brlght-hue- d gowns v. ere to bo
seen. White, gray and blue seem to ba
the favorite shades for deml-txUette- s.

Fully a third of the smartly-dresse- d
women were gowned in white. There
were gowns of white lace, white silk,
white voile and white chiffon, some
made in Princess style, some In the
Inevitable jumper effect and some In
the empire fashion with the fascinat-
ing long lines.

Miss Margaret Welsslnger wore a
stunning empire gown of white ap-

plique lace over soft white satin, and
In her hair she wore a wreath of pink
roses, the general effect being most har-
monious and picturesque.

There were Innumerable interesting
wraps and coats in evidence. The lace
coats that hang loosely and are semi- -
transparent are Immensely becoming to
most women. One of the prettiest of
these coats had touches of gold em-
broidery on the collar and cuffs and
with the big black picture hat that
topped It off, was fetching to a degree,

Perhaps the most striking feature of
the appearance of the women was the
unmistakably new way of wearing the
hair, noticeable In the women in the
audience, who have recently returned
from abroad. Without exception they
wore the coiffure very high on the head
with some handsome ornament In the
front.

Mrs. Byron Hllllard, who returned
two weeks ago from a prolonged stay
abroad, wore a beautiful and becoming
gown of blue silk of soft texture, made
with a shirred bodice, the low pointed
neck having a gulmpe of Valenciennes
lace. She wore her hair dressed high,
with a white bird of Paradise feather
held with a gold rose.

Mrs. Mazyck O'Brien wore a hand-
some imported gown and In her coiffure
she wore a broad band of Roman gold
that was very effective.

Miss Mary Tyler Wooldrldge wore a
gown of pastel tones and In her hair
was caught a high gold coronet.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Object of the Organization of
Hotel Proprietors.

FORM STATE ASSOCIATION AND
CHOOSE OFFICERS.

WELL SEEK TO SECURE FAVOR-

ABLE LEGISLATION.

BANQUET GIVEN LAST NIGHT.

Aside from the organization of the
Kentucky Hotel Association yesterday
about fifty of the hotel proprietors of the
State, many of them for the first time,
met each other and had a splendid time
socially. The business session lasted all
the afternoon, during which time Ideas
Were exchanged for the mutual benefit
of those engaged In the business. The
chief idea In the organization as brought
out by the speakers was that the aim of
the organization was for the betterment
of the conditions in the hotel business in
the State, and at the same time to secure
such legislation as Is fair and' equitable
to the hotel men of the State as Well asto the public who patronize these lnstltu.tlons.

The meeting cama to a fitting close lastnight at a dinner at THe Seelbach given
in honor of the members of the new as-
sociation by Louis and Otto Seelbach.proprietors of Louisville's newest hotelThe banquet was a most elaborate af-
fair, and was pronounced by the guests aone of the most befitting that ever gracedany occasion. Besides the adoption of a
set of by-la- the association elected thefollowing officers for the ensuing year:

Pirst Officers.

President Woodson Moss, of Spring-
field.

Secretary W. D. Claybrook, of Spring-
field.

Treasurer E. B. Weitzel, of .Frankfort.
The president was authorized to appointa Vice president from each congressional

district. President Moss only announceda part of the number last night, stating
that owing to the fact that some of thecongressional districts were not repre-
sented at the meeting he would have to
announce vice presidents In these districts
later.

Some of th Vice Presidents.

Those announced were as follows:
First District N. C. Doyle, of Fulton.
Second District H. G. Leonard, of

Dawson.
Third District G. M. Williamson, ofBowling Green.
Fifth District Pike Campbell, of Louis-

ville.
Sixth District G. W. Anderson, of n.

Seventh District Mrs. Pearl A.' Rogers,
Of Georgetown.

Ninth District H. B. Daugherty, ofMaysville.
Eleventh District R. L. Parks, of Plne-Vlll- e.

H. Or. Leonard Presides.

The meeting was called to order In the
Red Room of The Seelbach, and H. G.
Leonard was asked to preside pending
the permanent organization. At least fifty
representatives or proprietors of hotels In
the State and Louisville were present.
Conspicuous among the hotel managers
were Mrs. Pearl A. Rogers and her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Lancaster, of
Georgetown, who were the only wo-
men hotel proprietors in the assem-
bly. W. W. Lowry, secretary of the
Indiana Hotel Men's Association, attend-
ed the meeting and made an address In
the beginning, outlining what might beaccomplished by organization. In fact, he
mapped out a scheme or plan of organi-
zation. John Willy, editor of the Hotel
"Monthly, of Chicago, 111., was also In at-
tendance.

The most of the afternoon was takenup In the exchange of ideas among the
hotel men and the offering of suggestions
as to how tho majority of the hotel men
of the State might be brought into the
association. After the officers had been
elected a resolution was adopted making
the initiation fee $5 and, fixing tho yearly
dues at S5. r

To Seek Legislation.

After some discussion it was agreed
that the president and the vice presidents
should constitute a committee on by-la-

and any other matters that should be at-
tended to. It was agreed that a legisla-
tive committee should be appointed later
by the president, which should take up

HOPES TO GET HELP PROM

CARNEGIE

of

Frankfort, Ky., April 18. Special.
With a view of getting closely in

touch with educational conditions in
every State In the Southern States, all
of the State of Public
Instruction south of the Mason and
Dixon's line were present at the re-

cent meeting of the Southern Educa-
tional Conference at N. C,
as the guests of Robert C. Ogden. Ken-
tucky's Superintendent, Prof. J. H.
Fuqua, Sr., has Just returned, and in
accordance with the wishes of the
Executive Board he has prepared a
statement of the educational status of
Kentucky, which he will Immediately
transmit to It. Prof. Fuqua is very
sanguine that Kentucky will be able
to secure several thousand dollars of
the Rockefeller fund for the education-
al campaign In the State this fall, and
he has been assured by President Al-
derman, of the of Virginia,
chairman of the General Education
Board, that every effort will be made
to give Kentucky all the assistance
possible. Prof. Fuqua's statement of

affairs In Kentucky la as
follows:

The educational outlook In Kentucky, I
am glad to say, is more than
far many years, and we have evidence to
believe that our people are becoming
aroused to the necessity and Importance
of better and more efficient facilities for
the proper education and training so es-

sential and necessary for the children
of the Commonwealth. They are begin-
ning to realize as never before the c:3'-ln- g

need of better and mora thoroughly
equipped school'houses, for longer terms
and for more efficient and better paid
teachers.

The women's clubs of the State are now
taking a deep Interest In the work, and
propose to render all the assistance in
their power to advance the work by cre-
ating a general public sentiment In be-

half of the efficient schools. We recog-
nize them as wielding a mighty power In
every laudable enterprise, and especially
in the cause of education, because they
realize so fully and clearly the
of culture and refinement among the
youth of our country.

We are greatly encouraged by the ef-
forts they are putting forth, and con-
fidently expect wonderful results from
their efforts. We can report a considera-
ble degree of progress In the cause for
the past two years. Our last General As-
sembly made appropriation for, and es-

tablished two normal schools of high
grade In which to train and equip mtm
and women for the work. These schools
wore located, one at Richmond, Madison
county, and at Bowling Green, Warren
county. Tiie citizens of Richmond very
generously donated to the State the
buildings and grounds of the old Central
University, valued at 1150,000, and the
citizens of Bowling Green donated build-
ings 'and grounds worth $125,000. Prof. R.
N. Roark was made president jf the
sohool at Richmond and Prof. H. fl.
Cherry, president of the Bowling Green
school.

The school at Richmond opened on Jan-
uary 15, 1907, under most encouraging and
flattering conditions. It has a very
strong and experienced facultj and nearly

the matter of legislation that will be of-

fered before the next Legislature. It I"
likely that President Woodson Moss anu
Vice President Pike Campbell will

of this committee. Not more
than one name will be added to this com-
mittee, as it is suggested that the com-mltA- n

nt Tia tnaAa trvn unwleldv. The
matter of what legislation Is needed has
not Deen mny aeterminea, ana mis mat-
ter will be fully discussed before any at-
tempt is made at drafting a bill to be
presented at the next Legislature.

The banquet given last night in the
Red Room Of The Seelbach by Louis and
Otto Seelbach was a most enjoyable af-
fair. The real guests of honor at the
fair were Mrs. Pearl A. Rogers and Mrs.

r t r.nnrriiitf,r nf nwirrptnwn. and Mrs.
Woodson Moss, wife of the first president
of tho association.
'President Moss presided as toastmas-te- r.

Most of the local hotel men and
also Charles L Btone, who represented
the "rolling hotels" of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Company, had seats at
the banquet board.

.Those Who Spoke.

Louis Seelbach, who was the first to
speak after President Moss had started
the talking part of the banquet said
that he hoped all the hotel men In the
Slate would come Into the association
and at the same time join the National

the convention of which lie
Would attend in Washington and Balti-
more May 18. He said that It was the
aim of the Western representatives to
bring the convention1 of the National As-

sociation to Cincinnati and Louisville next
year- - . . .

man of Central City, Charles, Stone and
Pike Campbell, of Louisville, were among
tnoee Who made short talks, xno buiUa avanincr woo that rlAllvwed by MrS.
Pearl A. Rogers, of Georgetown. She
was cheered long and loud. She said
nothing would delight her more than to
have the association meet In Georgetown
at some future time.

Among the hotel men from out In the
State who attended tne meeting yeswi-
flav wptp,:

H. G. Leonard, New Century Hotel of
Dawson; w. H. BanousKy, Banausny n-te- l.

of Central City: R. L. Parks, Plne-vill-e

Hotel, of Plneville; H. B. Daugherty,
rvvTitral TTvtAj nf MavsvlLlfl: O. D. Ash- -
tnn Aolilnnri TTivtol Ashlfljid: Ci. M. Will
iamson, Mansard Hotel, of Bowling
Green; J. H. Webb, weon s iiotei, or
Bowling Green; H. W. Herndon, Hotel
Henderson, of Henderson; Mrs. Pearl A.
Rogers, Lancaster House, of Georgetown;
Woodson Moss, Walton House, Spring-
field; E. H. Mentz. Mentz Hotel,' of Glas-
gow Junction; N, C. Doyle, Usona Hotel,
of Fulton.

WAR OF DAIRYMEN
ENDS IN COMPROMISE.

Lexington Cows Will Not Be Treated
Por Tuberculosis Unless Show-

ing Condition.

Lexington, Ky., April 18. Special.
The threatened war between the Lex
ington Board of Health and the dairy-
men who furnish Lexington with milk
came to an end ht by terms being
agreed on for a truce of one year. A
committee of three from the dairymen
met the Board of Health by appoint
ment The dairymen demand
ed that Section 10 of the city ordinance
regulating the sale of milk in Lexlug
ton be repealed. This section requires
that ail cowa used to supply miiK to
the city be inspected and all which,
under the tuberculosis test, show symp
toms of tuberculosis, shall be con
demned and destroyed. After consider-
ing the matter the Board of Health
submitted to the Dairymen's Commit-
tee the following compromise, which
was accepted :

Thart for one year no cow shall be
subject to the test unless the Health
Officer has reason to believe she is un
sound. This prevents the possibility of
whole herds of apparently healthy cows
being condemned under the tuberculosis
test, which was what the dairymen
complained of. The dairymen stated
after the meeting that if the board had
h6t made this concession they would
have asked an injunction in the courts.

GRAND JURY SCORES
INDIANA GAMBLING RESORTS.

Paoll, Ind., April 18. Special.
Since the Orange county grand Jury
has been In session and the instructions
given by Presiding Judge Thomas B.
Busklrk were so emphatic on the gam-
bling situation at French Lick and
West Baden Springs, the resorts there
have been closed tight and fast and will
likely remain closed during the time
that the present grand Jury Is In seslon
The grand jury has been In session
here since Monday, but up to this time
Nfniin fATiT TiH r act An n tm Y a An AVn mii vet j j.gv oiiucooca nave uccii cjuxixt'
'ined and most of these were in congee
uun wiin utner misuemeanura.

FOR KENTUCKY SCHOOLS

COO students have already matriculated.
They are highly pleased with their sur-
roundings, and are doing excellent work.
The school at Bowling Green opened Jan-uary 23, 1907, and its success surpasses ail
expectation. There are now about 710
enrolled and new ones are coming in
weekly. The faculty of this school Is
composed of a number of distinguished
men and women who are giving complete
satisfaction to all concerned.

We feel a commendable pride in these
lnstltulons, and confidently expect great
results from their work and Influence.
We trust and believe that our Legisla-
ture will be liberal and generous in their
contributions to these Institutions, and
make them the peers, if not the superiors,
of any In the South.

The term of the public schools has been
ln3reased from five months to six. More
than two hundred graded common schools
have been established within the lastyear. Our denominational schools and
colleges are all doing excellent work.
The trustees of these schools are putting
forth earnest efforts to Increase their en-

dowments and to enlarge their capacity
for doing superior work. The last Con-
gress made an appropriation to our Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College, connect-
ed with our State College at Lexington,
equivalent to an endowment of $500,000.
This will greatly aid the work In this de-
partment of educational enterprise.

Quite a number of hig shchools have
been organized In our mountain counties,
which are doing a work of Inestimable
value for the poor mountain boys and
girls. The interest manifested by these
boys and girls is very commendable, and
shows that a brighter era is dawning
upon our mountain counties.

Our city schools are generally well or-
ganized and equipped, and are furnishing
excelent facilities for giving the children
a practical education, which will prepare
them for college or university or for the
responsible duties of life.

The schools In our rural districts are
generally far below the demands made
upon them. The terms are too short; in
very many cases the houses and equip-
ments are a disgrace to any community,
and 40 per cent, of the children do not
attend school. In many instances the
teachers are inefficient, and have no n

of the responsibilities resting upon
them. The failure of our rural schools to
accomplish the work demanded of them
is mainly attributable to three things: A
want of money, an efficient compulsory
attendance law. competent teachers and
our superannuated trustee system.

I see no remedy for these defects ex-
cept In local taxation. Whenever our
Counties will levy a tax sufficient to sup-
plement the State fund so as to furnish
an amount adeauate to the demands, we
shall have schools equal to the best in any
State. The friends of education are pre-
paring to Inaugurate an educational cam-
paign to permeate every nook and corner
of the State to arouse the people to the
Importance and necessity of furnishing the
means to make our common schools what
they ought to be. The State Is very lib-
eral in her contribution to this work.
She will have paid by July 1 nearly
$2,500,000 for common-scho- education
this year, a sum greater than that of
but few States In proportion to wealth
and population. In local taxation wo are
below nearly ail the States.

In this campaign we shall try to Induce
our nexet General Assembly to abolish our
trustee system and give us a county
board system. Indeed, we must face
squarely our educational status and pre--

Superintendent Public Instruction Puqua Tells What
State Had Done and Hopes To Do.

Superintendents

Plnehurst,

University

educational

encouraging
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WASH GOODS,.' Second Floor,
SALE FRIDAY

OF
FINE IMPORTED WASH 'GOODg.V

HIGH-GRAD- E GOODS MUCH UNDER ERICE.
EXTRA Stripe Crystalline, in all the eveningTshades

value 35c T

Special Price 25c, yard.

Floral Pompadour Chiffons, beautiful printings von
white; value 50c .,Y'

Special Price 35c yard.

Manchester Mercerized Taffeta Shepherd Checks; in
blacks and whites; also
35c- -

Special Price 25c yard.

WHITE GOODS. W
French Leno Lace Stripe Waistings; 40 "inches' wide f

extra quality; much under price; 50c value'
Special Price 29c yard.

Special sale of 1,500 yards of Sheer French -- Linen' Ba
tiste; 35c value

Special Price 25c yard.

LINEN DEPARTMENT
SALE FRIDAY

EXTRA VALUES IN LINENS.
Full Bleached Irish Table Damask; 72 inches, wide;

satin finish; extra value; napkins to match' $3.00
dozen

Special Price $i.00 yard.

SPECIAL 90-in- Linen Suiting, full bleached v"and
soft finish and especially adapted for suitings-Spe- cial

Price 98c yard.
Special in Huck Towels All-line- n, Hemmed and Hem-

stitched; good size and best quality-Spe- cial

Price 25c each.

Mercerized Damask Tray Cloth's; size 18x35; in riftat
floral designs

Special Price 19c each.
All-lin- en Bleached Towel Crash; 18 inches wide; soft

finish and fancy bordered
Price 12jc yard.-

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels;' full size and heavy
qualify- -

Special Price 19c each.

HABERDASHERY Main Floor.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

;IN

FURNISHINGS FOREMEN. 'V,

Handsome line of Neckwear in the new Roman Stripe
effects

Price

value
Price 3

Fine Shirts sizes--
Price

Main Floor.

this were so thoit- -

your tags
free.

pare to take forward step or be
to the rear of our sister States.

We are of or what
she has in the past what she
may do in the future, if we only will
grasp the situation. Our resources, de-

veloped and are unsurpassed
by any of our States. re-

sources are largely the
Is coming yes, It Is now here

when these will be and If we
and our children are for the

will lrt and reap the
rich harvest, and we and our children
will of wood and drawers
or water ior

Indeed, the times seem for
an and it should

W.
Arm 19, iw7.
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in two-col- or effects; value
.4 :
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1

Second' Floor.

50c.

Is

be our hope and determination to placo
our loved Commonwealth abreast of her
sisters in this great work. I hail with
pleasure and delight the time when
boy and girl In our proud old State shall
have the means of trained and
cultured and that her star may shlna
brUthtest In the galaxy of States.

We congratulate our sister
States the Interest they are

and for the noble work they are do-
ing In this great cause. Let us Join hands
and hearts and press forward In. the fight

and vice shall be banished
from our fair land, and We shatl occupy
that proud and commanding posftlon to
which our kind Heavenly Father seems to
have destined us.

T

W. G. WILLIAMS
and Treas

New. line of Belts, in the newodels '

' . Prices 50c to $2.00. V

Extraordinary in White Plaited Bosom Shirts
$1.00; for $2.75.

quality Cambric Night ; all
Special 50c.

MUSIC FESTIVAL TICKETS ON SALE

NEW STORE-FOU- RTH

AVE. AND WALNUT ST.'

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
( INCWUl-OHATED- .)

'
. IN CONNECTION WITH JAMES McCREEftY & CO., NEW YMK.

"Every Loaf

Best" Bread.

manifest-
ing

Gr--B

Pure Clean, Wholesome.
Bread that is well made eats

If not
of families would not be

using "BEST' BREAD.
for valuable

premiums

GROCERS' BAKING CO.
(Incorporated)

rele-
gated

proud Kentucky
done and

undeveloped,
sister These

undeveloped, but
time developed,

unprepared
work, others come

become "hewers
meiu. i

propitious
educational renaissance, '

Better."

every

becoming

for

until

Men's

sands

fires and warm, cozy rooms, are the best preventives of pneu-

monia and la grippe so frequent during damp, penetrating, chill rains.
Such a preventive may be naa in aounuam-- c vy using

"Camden" Hioh-Grad- e Pittsburg Coal.

Ignites Quickly. Burns Brilliantly., Lasts Long.

CAMDEN COAL CO. -
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day afternoon, at which time he was
reviewing "with the aid o map and
chart certain alleged outrages and force
In. precincts of the Third, Sixth and
Ninth wards of the city of Louisville on
the day of eleotion. He began with the
holding of the election at the Twenty- -
seventh and Twenty-eight- h pre
cincts of the Third ward, at Clay and
Main streets. He denounced Jack and
PotAhern and John Hendricks as be
ing responsible for assaults on Fusion
Workers. He charged that they called
these workers Y. M C. A.

" and "Bible : ' ." He
further charged the police In these pre
cincts with having protected repeaters
and abused Fuslonists. He denounced
thb actions of Patrolmen Leachman
Phalen, Sexton, Cave and Connell, for
alleged failure to carry out the charge
of the "Mayor and secure an orderly
eleotion in the Twenty-eight- h precinct
of the Sixth Ward, and the Eleventh,
Twelfth and Nineteenth precincts of the
Ninth ward.

During the course of his nortrayal of
scenes at the Eleventh precinct he ad
mitted that Cant. Berry, a Republican
sheriff of election, had gone to the polls
armed with a revolver, but said that he.
was authorized to carry it, as he was
Game warden for Jefferson county.
though not on duty at the time of the
eleotion. He told or col. rnomas vv,
Bullitt', his father, having visited a pre-
cinct' and arsrued with and urged Po
liceman-Cav- e to make arrests and of
his refusal to do so.

, '

Attacks Lindenberger.(

He detailed the shotting by Berry of
the man LuvisT,' aDemocratic worker,
and of '.the taking of LuVlsi'.to the "City
Hospital, where, he said, Harry fy

of the Board of Pub-
lic Safety, had him placed In a private
room, Referring to this act upon the
part-o- f LIndenberger, Mr. Bullitt at-

tacked that yoting man's veracity, say-
ing:

Luvisi was at once taken charge of by
Harry LIndenberger, secretary of the
B6ard of. Public Safety, an Democratic
manager for that ward, and entered there
as a ' city official and given a private
room. Although Lindenberger denies it,
the utter worthlessness of any sworn
statement he may make Is Illustrated by
his actually swearing that he did not re-

member whether on the morning he gave
his deposition he had or had not been
in Herman Morris' office.

.The .attorney next took up the oc-
currence's 'as detailed by contestants'
witnesses in 'the Twelfth precinct of the
Ninth ward, located near the City Hall
ahd the Jefferson county courthouse.
He declared -- that" Chairman Harry
Brennan, of the Board of Public Safe-
ty, was a witness to all of the oc-
currences he detailed as having taken
place at this point. He told of the
arrest by Policeman Andy Miller, whom
he declares to have been a notorious
election offender and in a
poolroom, of James Speed, Scott Bul-
litt, Charles A. Wickliffe and Garnet
Munn, fusion leaders. Mr. Bullitt here
made a witness of himself, telling of
experiences which he said he had wiith
Andy Miller in 'the presence of boun-
ty Attorney R. W. Bingham. H de-
clared the' Democratic election officers
of this precinct to have been "low-div- e"

saloonkeepers, musicians and hangers-o- n

in houses of prostitution along
Green street. He declared that a reign
of terror here existed as notohere else
In Loulsville on the day of the elec-
tion. He gave the names of the Demo-
cratic officers of election as Frank
Johnson, John L. Cochran, E. Russell
and Frank Naban, the two last named
of whom he charged disappeared from
Louisville after the eleotion, and draw-
ing the conclusion that they had been
imported .Into the city for the use to
which he says they were put on election
day. '

Sums Up i the Whole.

- Summing. up the occurrences in this
single precinot, the attorney said:

The Democrats . and Andy Miller having
arrested or beaten into insensibility Ave
Republican election officers; and having
three, Johnson, Russell and Nahan, of the a
four officers who served during the day,
ran the election to suit themselves. The
open voting of repeaters who could not
even tell the. names under which they

ere registered, the forgery of registra-
tion certificates, the utter disregard of the
rights of the Republicans, and the fraud-
ulent of the three officers,
Johnson, Russell and Nahan, to permit il-

legal votes is clearly described in the
depositions of Gernert and Wickliffe.
There were twenty-on- e illegal registra-
tions proven.

ndy Miller's acts were at once fully
reported to Mayor Grainger by

the Revs. Crawford and McMillan
and Mr. Blngham,but he refused, to visit
the polls or remedy,the matter, and Andy
Miller remained at the voting place order-
ing people away In the same high-hande- d

manner until later in the day, when he
was transferred to another precinct to a
continue his tactics where they would do
the most' good, -

It is urged by the Democrats that, after
the polls opened everything was quiet and
orderly. That Is true, but it was the
quiet and order that is the result, not of
freedom and liberty, but of oppression and
the Inability to resist.

After such .scenes as were enacted there,
and with' the Democrats in full control of
the election officers, they ran the election
as they saw fit.

t of equity say that an elec-
tion held under Andy Miller's auspices
was free and equal?

In the Tenth Ward.

Mr. Bullitt next took up the Twenty-eight- h
precinot of 'the Tenth ward,

Which he h.ad designated on his maps
';as "Old Pauirs'" precinct, and in

wihloh he chaigd that a number of
old men w-- r voted openly and In vio-latt- oa

of - eleo'ion laws. He said

Think of the number of type-
writers that seemed popular a
few years ago.

Think of the different ones
seeking public favor 'to-da- y.

Then think of the Remington,
which has been the standard since
typewriters were invented, and

maintains is supremacy
tnrougn enduring merit.

man who seeks
may seek it anywhere, but,

who heeds experience
the

Remi
you tried the new Remington escape-

ment? It willbe a revelation to you of the
and beft in'typewtiter achievement.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

4th ave., Louisville, Ky.

that he did not- - care to go into de-
tail as to 'this precinct, preferring to
leave It to the written briefs which
are filed with the Judges of the court
for their perusal.

The attorney here announced that
he would conclude his argument, leav-
ing the legal phase of the case to be
presented by his associate counsel,
James P. Helm and Helm Bruce. He
summarized what he termed again andagain the Democratic frauds, ballots
stolen by Democratic clerks of election
and by thugs; .secret removal of pre-
cincts; polls raided by police; callsdominated by the polloe and thugs;

names registered by the Demo-
crats and used on the day of eleotion
to put officers in the polling places;
and Democratic forgeries of Republic-
an credentials. He then read to thecourt from a list which he had pre-
pared under the following headings:
Some of the election criminals and of-

fenders rewarded by apolntment to or
continuance in Office by the Democratic
beneficiaries of the crimes:
Name. Reward.Harry M. Brennan. .Gas Inspector.

Frank Drewry Asst. Wharf Master.Henry Schweiters... Official Indexer. .

Ed. Gunther Clerkship in Assess- -
or"s office.

Mitch" Allen Street Supervisor..
Iheo. Weber rnf rvinntv mar-i-

Andy Miller Policeman.
raaiey iive stock Inspr.

Ed Pritchard ..Asst. Secretary Fire
Department.

John Dyler Road Supervisor.Harry L. Brown. ....Asst. Insp. Weights
and Measures.F. C. McAtee Deputy Indexer.Roman Leachman... Policeman.'

Ed. Heff ernan Pollcemarw
Jdhn T. Cave Policeman.
jonn iafauie .'Policeman.
J. Jl Barrett Policeman.
Clarence Casey Policeman.
H. W. Neafus Pollnfimnn
Prominent Democrats charged with elcc

mmes ana orcenses, wno ao noi
lestiry to clear themselves of the un
contradicted charges against them- .-
Connection with moved precincts, al-
phabetical voting and stuffing ballot
boxes.
Hon. James P. Edwards, member nf the

Democratic Campaign Committee.
Hon. John Clavton. member of the Dem

ocratic Campaign Committee.
jonn .uarry, democratic Captain, Tftir--

precinot, rweiltn waru.
Pat Mullarkev. Democratic Cantain

Twenty-fift- h nrecinct. Twelfth ward.
William Burns, Democratic Captain,

rwenty-rourt- h precinct, Twelfth ward.
jomn JLiyier, democratic Captain,

Drecinct. Twelfth ward.
Policemen J. J. Barrett. Hon. James P.

Edwards' man "Friday"; Small, Mayor
isarth's brother-in-Iai- Gunther, Scully.

Only 2'50 Clubs Made.

In concluding his argument, Mr. Bui
lltt declared that he had put the facts
before the court, and contended that
they would, upon conclusion of the ar
gument and submission of the case, be
undisputed by counsel on the other side.
He said that he thought he had during
me course or nts remarks met tne cna-i-leng-

of Mr". Carroll, who preceded him.
and he called upon whoever should
follow him to point out wherein the
Fuslonists had, in a single Instance,
broken the law, either on the day of
registration or the day of elect'on. He
denuonoed as false the charge that two
thousand clulbs were in the hands of
Fusion workers, contending that the
record would disclose that but 250 were
made, and that not a single one of the
number had found a place on a Demo-
cratic head on the day of the election.
He denied that the record would show
that more than six Fuslonists were
shown to have been armed with pis
tols on election day. He denied that
more than twenty Federal employes
participated in the election in the Inter-
est of the Fuslonist candidates, and de-
clared that, on the other hand, more
than 150 of the Democratic election off-
icers were either officials or employes of
the cltj, saloon men and gamblers or
thugs. He referred to the use of pri-
mary election boxes, a matter into
which he went at considedable length
yesterday, charging that James P. Ed-
wards and Loralne Mix, the Assistant
Commonwealth's Attorney, were re-
sponsible for their distribution, and
then added a comment that it was plain
with Mr. Mix In his official position as
prosecutor of Frank Drewry and Henry
Schweiters, and Jim Edwards as a de-
fender of criminals, neither of those
men h'ad been convicted cf the charges
brought against them of election oat-rage- s.

He asked the attorney to follow
him tp tell the court whether it was

coincidence or conspiracy that the
primary boxes got into the hands of
election thieves when County Clerk
Semonln had promise:! that they, were
not to be given out, and that they were
returned to that official stuffed with
stolen and fraudulent ballot?.

He adjured the next speaker for the
Democratic side not to deal in "glit-
tering, generalities," but to answer the
charges brought against the Democrats
in the few precincts upon which the
contestants are basing their case and
their argument lhat the election should
be declared void. He declared that the
good people of Louisville were once and
for all before the court asking It to
say whether a po'lccman in the city cf
LouisviMe should have the authority of

"Russian cossack " That these peo-
ple were now app-a'in-

g to the Court of
Appeals as an appeal was once made
to Caesar for the administration of
justice and for liberty of the ballot.
Mr. Bullitt concluded at 12:15 o'clock.

Dodd Spaks Briefly.

J. C. Dodd arose five minutes later
and began his address to the court and
his response to the argument of Mr.
Bullitt. In starting out upon his ar-
gument he said that he desired the
court to try the case as brought before
it in the record, and not as it might
have been brought here, a suggestion
resulting from hearing the speech of
the Fuslonist attorney. Continuing, he
reviewed the great amount of time and
labor given to the preparation and the
hearing of the case in the court below.
He told of the long time consumed in
readlnar the depositions, and the twen
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HANDSOME NEW BUILDING PROPOSED FOR THE BUSINESS WOMAN'S CLUB
CHOICE SEATS FRESH SODA WATER

MUSIC FESTIVAL
for JwBACOHasgijj 5c glass.

On Sale at Stationery Dept. MARKET TRET BET. THIRD AID FOURTH, Pure Fruit Flavors Served.
(Incorporated)

PLANS FOR THIS BUILDING WERE ACCEPTED YESTERDAY BY

ty hours given to each side for oral
argument on the points of the case. He
said that he knew the higher court
would have no such time to give to the
case and that he does not think that
it merits it, for the opinion written be-
low, in a court of six, learned Judges,
goes fully into the case' and more im-
partially than could hope to do a liti-
gant's brief. He declared that coun-
sels for the side of contestant had
treated the lower court with indignity
in the preparation of their exhibits. He
pointed out exhibits brought here by
Mr. Bullitt, which he declared were en-
tirely outside of the record.

"T,lje. whole- - campaignoriginating in
the nomination of the Fusion ticket was
conceived itj fraud," declared the attor-
ney. "That fraud vas backed up by
vituperation and abuse of the Demo-
cratic party and its officials
Unlike, such campaigns in other cities,
these Fugionists ,dld not have the con-
fidence of, the people of the grefit city
of Louisville nor the suppbrt of the
decent element of the Republican par-
ty of that city. Their party, was com-
posed , mostly of renegade Democrats,
Federal employes and negroes. Why,
even their convention for the making
of nominations was made up of this
class, presided over by a renegade
Democrat, Joseph Seligman. Its action
was' later denounced by the leading and
only Republican newspaper of the city
of Louisville, the Herald, though there
Is another paper in that city which
seeks to oust It from its. position, and
which paper was made the organ of
this mongrel aggregation' or organiza-
tion."

Who Men Attacked Are.

The speaker called the names of
Charles F. Grainger and Joseph Pryor,
then the Mayor of the pity of Louis-
ville and the Judge of the Criminal di-
vision of the Jefferson Circuit Court;
and referred to the charge of con-
spiracy made against such men by the
leaders and attorneys for this aggrega-
tion of purists and "Goo-goos- ," as he
termed them. "I shall not take up time
here telling you of Mr. Grainger and
Judge Pryor, and their standing in
Louisville among all classes! of citizens.They are attacked fpr issuing proclama-
tions and charges to grand juries, and
I shall leave them with you with only
the 'suggestion that you read what the,
learned Chancellors below, who know
them, have said of them in their opin-
ion in this case."

Buy Prohibition Party.

"We had twenty hours on a side for"
argument in the lower court," said Mr.
Dodd, at another point,' "and counsel
for the other side had ample time to
ten tne Judges or their purchase of the
Prohibition party of the citv of: Laul
ville for use at that election. Did they
fin it. nnrt havs iron Vionrrl o r,.,tv,t
it so far In this case? No, you h?ve
not. But,1 1 will tell you of its purpose.
It was a straight-cu- t sale, for the
Chancellors below so held it after hear-
ing of it. Why did they do It, you will
ask? They tell you that they wanted
An absolutely fair election in the city of
Louisville. They wanted ' to make it
fair on their side of it, for by this pur-
chase they hoped to put into the polls
a double Fet of it, en to conduct the
election. . To do this It was necessary
to 'get the fuslonists to indorse their
nominations aid thejr candidates. Was
all the fraud proposed to be perpetrated
on the on1 ir" - this case, or were
others guilty of It?"

Mr. Bullitt here offered to Interrupt
Mr. Dodd, but Chief Justice O'Rear, of
the court, rapped him to order andsuggested that the argument shouldproceed in order and without Interrup-
tion. ,

Mr. Dodd then reviewed his own con- -

Srl' 7 f f,,poV" contest. How

fuslonist lawyers.

Col. Bullitt's Long Answers.

"One of the first witnesses we had
before us," said he, "was Col. Thomas
W. Bullitt, father of the attorney who
preceded me. Attorney Helm Bruce, of
counsel lor that side, put three ques-
tions tofCol. Bullitt. It took about 185
pages of type-writt- hold
the answers to those three
The Colonel commenced, I think, bark
among his an in the State Vir
ginia, anl hi ,'ht cs along down

Bears the yf Hie hni Y Have Always Bought

Signature
Of

the line of the family, stopping mostly
on election days. He wound up at 5
o'clock on the morning of the election,
at which time he telephoned the Mayor
to gdt out of bed and go personally
with him a polling place make an
airest. The Bullitt family started out
for trouble on election day, and from
what this record shows I am of the
opinion that they got what they were
looking for."

Referring to Mr. Bullitt's chart, "therape of the ballot," the attorney de-
clared the whole mass of figures to be
assumed and not borne' out by the rec-
ord in the case. Taking the showing of
rernoval of the precincts of the Twelfth
ward, th,e, attorney said that the aitio'n
taken by the chancellor' as to themwas on motion of Helm
Bruce, of counsel, for contestees, and
of which action they now He
denied that the record would show that
Theodore AVeber had been rewarded
by County Clerk W. J. Semonln, de-
claring that Weber had held his pres-
ent place for months the

Compliments Dodd.

"It was an indlgnity'nand an outrage
for Marshall Bullitt put Harvey Brown
and John L. Dodd in the
class," said the speaker. "I cannot say
much about it, for I feel too much what
an outrage that classification was. John
Dodd doesn't belong to the same class
as Harvey Brown and well Bullitt
knows it. John Dodd is not in the same
class even with Marshall Bullitt, but
in a class far above him."

Farther along Mr. Dodd said:
"They tell you Henry Schweiter is

another ofMHe rewarded men of the
Democratic party Now Henry Schwei-
ters became official indexer only after
the Circuit Judges had declined to ap-
prove the appointment another man.
He got the appointment on recommen-
dation of every Judge of the Court of
Appeals,- and I leave his fitness with
you."

The speaker here took un the nre- -
clncts. removed on the day of election,
explaining every one of the removals
in the Twelfth ward, giving reason for
the action. He said that at the Thirly-fourt- h

precinct of the Twelfth ward all
four election officers agreed to a re-
moval, and, when a Republican was
sewt' the original place to post a
notice, he was .stopped by a number of
"God-Goo- " fuslonists who made him
tear up the notice and go and sit all
day at the original place where the
registration was held. Referring to the
criticism of County Clerk Semonln for
furnishing ballots on the day of elec-
tion at one precinct and refusing them

indid $1,- -

vice of James P. Helm, now of counsel
ZL'ilarLUZ""S UJm 01 Alu"u,!'
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the hour of adjournment.

MRS. WINS.

WILL BE PBESI--

GENERAL.

Insurgents In the D. A. R. Admit
Defeat Result To Be An-

nounced To-da- y.

Washington, April IS e the vote
of the Continental Congress for na-

tional officers of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will not
be announced until it is
fPeeiy admitted by both faotions to

claim the entire administration tick-
et will be elected by an
majority. The vote received by Mrs.
Elizabeth Eleanor Howard', of Alexan-
dra, Va , who was nominated by the
"insurgent" faction, her friends declare,
will make her the logical candidate to
succeed Mrs. McLean at the next ses-

sion the .congress.
At 11 the tellers who

are canvassing the vote announced
that their work would not be completed
for several hours. The official report,
they declared, wou'.d te pub-
lic until submitted to the congress to-

morrow.
t's session was given over to

the State regents, who submitted

ii;xiiriTwt'ibt that Mrs- - Donald McLean has
Twelfth ward, in which man of the besn as president- - general of
charges of fraud were brought bv the! the society. Mrs. McLean's supporteis
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THE BOARD OF CONTROL.

PINAL ACTION

SUIT FOB, RECEIVER OF WATER
COMPANY DISPOSED OF.

Court of Appeals Affirms Judgment
of .Lower, Court Other

Opinions.

Frankfert, fey., April IS. Spec:a
At to-da- ys session of the Appellate
Court Judge Lassing delivered an opin
ion .'affirming judgement of the Jefferson
Chancery Court, In a. case of Louis
Koch and others against the City of
Louisville, an action seeking to have
the water company placed in the hands
of a receiver and, operated under order
of the court, on the ground it had
lost its corporate existence. Shortly
after the institution of the suit, the
General Assembly, the session of 1S06,

created the Board of Water Works
Commissioners for cities of the first
class. A board took over control of
the property under the new act. The
trial court then sustained a demurrer
to the petition of plaintiffs, and that
finding is upheld in the opinion of to
day.

Other Opinions Given.

Judsre LassinSr delivered another opln
ion of the court upholding judgment of
the Jefferson Common Pieas court in
a case of O. S. Kline vs. Jefferson
County. The action grew out of the
purchase of a site for the new armory
at Louisville, 'line question in tne case
was as to interest on $89,COO worth of
bonds issued. The' ruling affirmed ho:d
the county not liable for interest.

Commiissioner. Carroll writing, the
court reversed judgment of the Lincoln
Circuit Court in a, case or 'lorn uwsiey
against the Commonwealth, and re-

manded it for further trial under in
structions. Appellant was convicted in
the court below of arson and given
sentence of five yeara In the State peni
tentiary. He is only fourteen years or
age, and the court says an instruction
should have been 'given toucning ap--
nellant's appreciation of the crime- -

oharged against him.

For errors of instruction to the Jury
the court reversed judgment of the
fiercer Circuit Court in a case of the
Southern Railway Comipany against
T tA H- T an nnA o.nt Si ez fVr

pellee secured Judgment
CCT lor personal imuries sustainea.

CO. D." CASES

AUGUED BEFORE SUPREME
COURT.

Question of Legality of Shipping
Whisky Into "Dry" Ter-

ritory.

Washington, April 18. Attorney Gen-
eral Hays y argued the Kentucky
C. O. D. cases In the Supreme Court,
and the question was submitted to the
court. In the natural order of things
a decision may be expected in .the
course of three or four weeks.

The decision will have an important
bearing on the prohibition laws of the
various States. The question at issue
is whether or not an express company
can carry whisky into a prohibition
State to be paid for by the consignee,
although these consignees have never
ordered the whisky, and there hold It
until the consignee is ready to pay
for it. .

The express companies claim that
they can and that the Interstate com-
merce clause of the Constitution pre-
vents the State from stepping In and
prohibiting It, because the whole trans,
action is a matter of interstate com-
merce.

The State claims that when the ex-
press companies take these consign-
ments they know that tHey have not
been ordered, and that whn they hold
the goods beyond a reasonable time for
delivery the transaction loses its In-

terstate nature, and becomes one plain-
ly under the Jurisdiction of the State
laws.

The Commonwealth further hohlds
that when the express companies hold
the shipments they are acting as ware-
house men and not as common

5r.ot,1ier?Jaer'in y?!'day' he declar5d Lanother trial the lower court. Ap-th- at

Mr. Semonln so act upon ad below for
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Remnants of

y2
To-da- y we place on sale all the remnants of Colored Dress Goods accumulated within the

past few weeks at half their marked price.
The remnants consist of Waist and Skirt Lengths in the season's best colorings and weaves.
Those who will secure choice of the bargains will be here early to-da- y to do their choosing.

TO ELIMINATE

THE NEBRASKAN

Democratic Leaders Balk At
Bryan's Utterances.

Harmon's Friends Urge Him
To Announce.

Former Attorney General Is
Looming Up.

THE SITUATION IN OHIO.

Washington, April 18. Special. It
19 reported here that friends of former
Attorney General Harmon, of Cincin-
nati, are urging him to make a formal
announcement for the Democratic nom-

ination for the presidency. Mr. Bryan's
attitude on the railroad question and
his statement indorsing the Initiative
and referendum In New York this week,
has again started rumors of the form-
ing of a movement having for its obbject
the elimination of the Nebraskan.

Democratic leaders assert that Mr.
Bryan will not be able to get into
the National platform his views on
either one of these questions. They re-

gard It Is settled that the South and
East will stand solidly In the Com-

mittee on Resolutions against this pro-

gramme, and the interesting question
arises as to whether Mr. Bryan would
care to accept a nomination on a plat-
form opposed to his views.

Vigorous Utterance.

Mr. Bryan's closest friends have al-

ways contended that the Nebraskan
would accept the party's Judgment on
the platform, ' but the vigorous manner
in'which he spoke out in his New York
speech on the initiative and referendum J

would indicate the contrary. Mr. Har-
mon, whose name, with that of Judge
Ge'oi'ge of "Deleware, Is being
considered in the event that Mr. Eryan
cannot stand on the platform which
will b.e built for him by the delegates,
entered Cleveland's Cabinet in '95 and
made a reputation as a sound con
servatlve official of the legal depart
ment. He is a man of magnetic per
sonallty and made friends right and
left while In office. His latest public
appearance was in connection with the
Government's prosecution of the Santa
Fe railroad for alleged rebating.

The case was handled without gloves,

the result being that it was found that
Paul Morton, then a member of the
President's Cabinet, was the guilty
party, and recommended his prosecu
tion. President Roosevelt, who Is al
ways so anxious to have justice meted
out to his enemies, but .not to his
friends, declined to accept the recom
mendation and Judson Harmon retired
from the case.

Who Is Pearl Wight?

Everyone is asking here, especially
those interested in the whisky trials,
who Pearl Wight, the slated appointee
for the Yerkes vacancy, is. "Very few
seem to know anything about him ex-

cepting that he is a rich and reputable
influential Republican citizen of Louisi-
ana and a member of the National Re
publican Committee from that State.
This is perhaps about the size up of
Mr. Wight, only he is not so influen
tial, and he gained his place on the
National Committee, not by the selec
tion of the delegates who opposed him,
but by the appointment of Secretary
Oortelyou, who, being a personal friend
of Wight, turned down the choice of
the Louisiana Republicans and put In
Wight as a Pearl without price.

Prominent Republicans here from
Louisiana assert that Wight has no in
fluence whatever in Republican poll- -

ties in the Pelican State, whatever the
President may think to the contrary,
notwithstanding, and that when the
contest comes Fairbanks will receive
the vote of Louisiana in the National
Republican Convention. A man here who
has had large influence In Republican
politics in Louisiana asserts that Fair-
banks or Foraker will carry the State
in convention next year and that the
new Commissioner of Internal Revenue
will not be in it.

The Ohio Situation.

Representative Humphrey, of Missis
sippi, who was in Washington y,

believes that President Roosevelt will
be renominated by his party.

'Until this absuurd $5,000,000 con
spiracy story was put on foot by the
President," said Mr. Humphrey to-

night, "I gave full faith and credit to
the President's announcement with ref-

erence to the renomlnatlon. The story
In my opinion simply means that the
President will finally conclude that no
man can be nominated who will carry
out his policies and therefore the only
thing for him to do is to take the place
himself. The Ohio situation is inter-
esting.

From all I can learn it looks to me
as If Senator Foraker will defeat the

Colored Dress Goods

PRICE

CLOSE

i

faction in
Ohio, and that would elim
inate Mr. Taft. is not
only a fine but he

I expect to see him win the
fight.' Should he do so I that
this will be toj

the act in the It
will then be up to the to de
feat in the and about
the only way he can do It is to go aft
er the

The of is
very much over the result
of the civil service by In

under the food and drugs act.
Out of several only
sixteen It will be

to accept many of those who
fell below the

TUG AND
AT

Snow In the West
Havoc With Emit

Fla., April 18. A severe
wind and struck.
at 3:30 o'clock this doing

The tug Annie
B. and Capt. Sloan was

' The driver of a milk wagon
was killed by a live wire.

Glass were ahd
several were The
Dixie Land Park suf
fered several dollars'

The were of unusual size,
some of them one and a
half inches in
small craft in the river were either

or The
was

Suffer.
Tenn., April 18.
crop and cruit

are1 to be
at 'this time. Prior to ithe re-

cent severe spell Cf which
for some

days, the fruit and the truck
of the State were in condi
tion, the being for
a ana early yield. The corn,
wheat and other crops were also in a

The
of the past ten days

very
and now it is certain that the crops

will, at least, be cut
short.

Snow Five Inches Deep.
Neb., April 18. Five inches

of snow fell last night and
y. The fall was over East-

ern and is the
known In April for many years.

South
and

the Black Hills are covered with a
of snow six inches deep on the

level, which is still At
it was

said that the storm Is the
same over their entire system west of
the river.

the Grain.
Neb., April 18. Snow, which

covered the ground to a depth of more
than two Inches, fell in Eastern

y. Grain crops v!U be
helped by it and the is not
cold to do further to
fruit.

In
Col., April 18.- - -- Cen-
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according President
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examination
spectors
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Tennessee Crops
Nashville, Special.
Tennessee prospects

considered un-
favorable

weather pre-
vailed Tennessee

gardens
exoellent

prospedts favorable
bountiful

prosperous condition. freezing
weather changed
conditions, however, materially,

in-
dicated materially

Omaha,
continued

general
Nebraska heaviest

Northern Nebraska, Southern
Dakota, Wyoming

blanket
falling.

railroad

Missouri

Helped
Lincoln,

Ne-
braska

weather
enough damage

Blizzard
Colorado brings.

28.

April

published.

winners
States,

in The Courier-Journ-
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Taft-Roosev-

conspiracy.

Department Agriculture
disappointed

WIND AND HAIL.

CAPSIZES CAPTAIN
JACKSONVILLE.

Reported

Jacksonville,
Jacksonville

considerable

Wheelman's

exceedingly

throughout

Northeastern

North-
western headquarters

practically

Mountains.
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IRON AND WIRE

FENCES
SETTEES
Lawn Mowers

Garden Hose
and Sprinklers.

Vine Trainers.
POULTRY NETTING. ETC.

FMTr WIRE AND

UVJ VV iron WORKS
INCOHPOIIATED.

730 West Market St

CuscadeB9s
Ice Cream

Made in all designs. We ship to
till railway stations.

FACTORY 415 and 417 Second it
tral Colorado to-d- experienced a fall
in tHe temperature that threatens to
play havoc with fruit orchards. Snow
fell here intermittently, and in tho
mountains the storm reached the pro-- ,

portions of a blizzard.

All Fruit Gone.
St. Joseph, Mo April 18. Snow fell

here for several hours this morning,
practically ruining such fruit. as had
escaped the late freezes.

PROMINENT MERCHANT

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Morristown, Tenn., April 18. Hugh
Jarnigan, aged sixty years, a promi-
nent business man of Morristown, com-
mitted suicide this morning by shooting
himself In the left temple. Ill health
and insomnia are attributed as the
cause of the He was
wealthy and influential, and connected
with a leading family of East Tennes- -

NEW MEXICO'S GOVERNOR

STEPS DOWN AND OUT.

Washington, April 18. Gov. Hager-ma- n,

of New Mexico, against whom
charges were preferred, has tendered
his resignation and the President to-
day announced the appointment of
Capt. George Curry, Governor of Sa-m- ar

Province. Philippine Islands, as
Governor of New Mexico in Gov,
Hagerman's place.
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"Business."
Thursday Evening1, April' IS. The New

York market was extremely dull, with
fluctuations confined to small fractions,
flnal figures showing no material changes.

Money on call was steady at 2 tf 3 per
cent, ruling- - at 2. Time loans were dull
tittd firmer at 3hi to 5. Sterling exchange
was easier.

The Chicago wheat market Closed
steady with the July optlc-- o lower.
Corn was up c. Oats were a shade
higher.

The cotton market opened steady
at a decline Of 1 point to an ad-

vance of 4 points, advanced 4 to 5 points
on short covering and became steady in
one of the dullest session of the year.

The Chicago cattle and sheep markets
iWere steady. The hog marKet was gen-rall-

5c lower.

More Expositions, ,

The celebration of great national
events in our history inaugurated by

the Centennial Exposition at Philadel
phia in 187G has become art established
custom in this country as a method
of keeping alive important histor
deal events in our national life and
Illustrating our progress In national de-

velopment, In the interval since 1876

We have had the exposition at Chicago

in 1898, in celebration of the four hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery of
America, the centennial of the Louis!

ana Purchase at St. Louis In 1904 and
the Portland Exposition In the follow-

ing year, commemorative of Lewis and
Clark's expedition to the Pacific. This
toonth will witness the opening of the
Jamestown Exposition in celebration of
4h third centennial of the establish'
went of the first permanent colony of
ihe white race from which has devel
oped the American Republic with Its
eighty million of people. '

And now a proposition comes from
Baltimore to hold. in 1914 still another
exposition to celebrate the centennial
of "The Star Spangled Banner," The
City Council has already taken steps
toward the organization of the enter'
prize, and It is proposed to raise

to make It the most imposing of
all the centennials preceding it. The
conception Is one which will appeal
Very strongly to --the patriotic impulse
of the people based not only upon the
eeatimeht which connects It with the
birth of our national anthem, but with
the "War of 1812, which was only sec
ondary, In its Influence upon our na
tionality, to the "War of Independence.
By the latter, with the aid of Prance,
yre had achieved our independence, but
Great Britain stinging under the hu
tnillatlon and taking advantage of cer
tain conditions of disaffection in New
England, as evidenced later by the re
lusal of several of the States to re
epond to the call of the President for
troops when war ensued, was not with
out hope, when she had provoked our
Federal Government to declare war, of

her domination over her
lost colonies.

The Incident which gave birth to the
Star Spangled Banner may be regards
ed as the crucial point of the war in
which our success hung dangerously in
the balance. Emboldened by her su
premacy over France on the sea Groat
Britain entered the Chesapeake Bay
with her fleet, captured Washing'
ton and burned the Capitol and then
made an attack on Baltimore; Sept. 12,

1814, which if successful might have es
tablished a foothold from which she
could not have been dislodged. But her
failure in this enterprise thwarted her
designs and at the same time gave
Wrth to our National anthem from the
Inspired pen of Francis Scott Key, fol
lowed soon after by the withdrawal of
her fleet and the Southern campaign
which, culminated in the battle of New
Orleans, the termination of the war and
the confirmation of our nationality up.
on an Impregnable basis.

In addition to the sentiment which
the occasion awakens there Is a pe-

cullar appropriateness in celebrating
the close of a century which embodies
In its history ithe chief factors which
have contributed so much to our phy
sical progress. Steam had just begun
to give promise of being the gnat
physical agent it proved to bp In cur
BevelopraeJii. 3f atatabv&;t wa still

an experiment and- - It Was five years
until a vessel propelled by steam
crossed the ocean. In the century which
has elapsed American science find In-

vention have develope'd other agencies
which have crowded into the short
pace of one hundred years- - more of.

human progress in civilization than in
all the ages preceding; The recurrence
of the anniversary which fills aut the
century offers a peculiarly fitting oc
casion for a National Harvest Home of
which Baltimore Will make a charm-
ing hosttss. And so in turn will come
"at intervals other anniversaries Which
will bring" together representatives of
all the States in commemoration of
events, looal in their" happening, but
happily national in their appeal to the
pride and patriotism of all the people'.
In 1920 we shall have the tercentennial
of the landing- - of the Pilgrims at Ply-

mouth, and at Intervals' following other
fitting occasions for both local and na
tional commemoration, tending to
knit still closer the people of all pants
of the country with the strongest bonds
of patriotism and good fellowship.

Industrial Peace An Instance.
That was an interesting and Instruc

tive contribution to the literature bear,
ing- on "industrial peace" which Mr.
Herman Ridder made in the paper read
for him before the National Civic Fed-

eration at its recent meeting at the
residence of Mr. Carnegie. Mr. Ridder
s president of the American Newspaper

Publishers' Association, and his theme
was the happy record of the publishers
in their dealings with labor. Arbitra
tion, he pointed out, Has secured indus-
trial peace for 200 members of the as-

sociation, employing four-fift- of all
newspaper labor. In six years there
has not been a strike or cessation of
work in any of the "union" composing
rooms. "There has not been a singfe
disagreement which ha3 not been
amicably adjusted; we aire glad to re-

port that agreements Jus,t signed pro
vide for a continuance of that happy
condition," he said, and that tells the
story in a nutshell.

Mr, Ridder knew of no other combina
tion of employers which has succeeded
In perfecting a pact with the labor
unions and in maintaining entirely sat-

isfactory relations. There is much
force in his suggestion that "the prob
able explanation of this outcome lies
in the fact that Our employes are more
intelligent than any other grade of
labor and are mora appreciative of
What Is ight." These unions "take
pride, not In the" number 6f strikes they
have ordered in newspaper offices, but
in the number of days' work they have
provided for their members;" their

word is their bond and their treasuries
and authority are behind their agree
ments."

The agreements are not, strictly
speaking, labor contracts; they simply
afford a way by which each individual
publisher may secure arbitration with
out interruption to his business. And
the underlying considerations which
brought abottt such agreements? Mr.
Ridder tells of them: -

'At the outset we recognized labor
unions. "We dealt with labor renrffsentA- -
tives-- realizing that when we did so we
ceased to recognize the individual, but n
ooing so we ancreased the resbonslbllitv
of the union and the union admitted isobligation. We accepted the 'closed' shop.
We substantially accepted the elght-hol- lr

nay. we assumed that arbitration is
possible only when the parties in dispute
approach the question fn a fair and con
dilatory way. "We started out to
promote a better understanding between
the association and our employes. We
established a labor bureau and elected a
commissioner with manifold duties. He
assisted in settling labor disputes.
Our dealings have been marked with
oourtesy, promptness and fairness. Dis
agreements have occurred and diamet-
rically Opposite vleWs have been held, but
We have always managed to arrive at
some sort of understanding which, while
not altogether satisfactory, has prevented
friction and trouble."

In the new agreement, which begins
the coming May 1 and continues five
years, and which' covers wages, hours
and working conditions, a radical de-

parture Is embraced. The third man In
arbitration is to be done away with,
This Is on the grounds that he Is
usually unfamiliar with the business
and his decisions are frequently hit-o- r-

miss affairs. A settlement with him In

volved Is ordinarily a compromise and
not an agreement according to a 'defi

nite principle. The perfect equality ,ol
both sides is recognized In the -- new
Idea, and both sides have a better
chance than ever to be wholly pleased.

It was an impressive recital Mr. Rid
der made, and not the least impressive
port of It was his explanation that the
result of It all has been the unbroken
friendship between employers and
labor, the production of newspapers
without interruption and the increased
stability of investment , In newspaper
property.

It Is, In truth, an extraordinary rec

ord and one that might well be pon

The Cut Is There.
Many correspondents! many mere

newspaper men and a few journalists
of Mr. Poultney Blgelow's class, If the
generalization may be made without of.

fense to Mr. Blgelow have gone to the
Isthmus and written "stories" about
the work that Is being done and the
work that is not being done In the canal
zone. Each of these has contradicted
all the others and each has been sav
agely arraigned by somebody for In
accuracy or malicious mlsrepreeenta
tlon. It Is, therefore, of considerable
Interest to get the local point of view,
and for that reason the Courier-Journ- al

is fortunate In having upon its ex-

change list The Independent, a Colon
newspaper published in English.

The Independent is not a yellow jour.
nal. Its distinguishing characteristic is
the languid nonchalance of the native
of the tropics. The Independent re
ports the events of. the day without
getting excited about thenf.

To Illustrate:
"Secretary Taft and party sailed

Wednesday night for Cuba."'

A Worth to.merlcan aewsoajjer. jtiujd.
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have devoted a column or two Of space
to a detailed report of the departure of
the Minister of War.

Says ,the Independent in another
column:

"There will be Fire Brigade practice at
the station evening at 7

O'clock."
Here is conclusive proof that the

.editors of the Independent possess that
rare quality, a sense of news values.
They do not make the mistake of writ,
ing" 1,500 words of flub-du- b about a
Secretary of War who is gone, and
fifteen words about a spectacular event
that is to take place

Here is the record of progress
by the Independent's report of

work upon the canal:
"During this week four steam shovels

have each been making a' dally excava-
tion of 1,000 cubic yards of dirt from the
canal,

"The dredges are working day and
night.

"The quarters Used by white employes
at Corozal, Mlraflores, Mamel, Las Cassa-das-

Matchin, Bas Matchln., Tabernilla
and Bohlo have been painted.

"Eight hundred thousand cubic yards
of dirt were taken from the Culebra cut
last month."

Let us rejoice that, notwithstanding
the conflict of opinion among the many
expert investigators who have gone to
the canal zona tdtell us how It ought
to be done, and how It Is not being
done, we may rest assured that dig-

ging ip actually, and dally, being done,
and that dredging is daily and nightly
progressing. A more elaborate report
of the digging might be made by a
correspondent who, like Anthony, hopes
In the morning, fights (space) dtlring
the day, and revels in the evening,
but the same correspondent would have
written columns about the departure
of Mr. Toft. Our Colon contemporary
does not employ Its store of rhetoric
to paint a picture in vivid colors, but
contents himself with expressing net
results In cubic yards, which, after all,
gives us the milk In the cocoanut.
without forcing us to thread our way
through miles of palms,

To many Of us the 'Culebra cut'
has possessed no' more solid actuality
than the North Pole, which may be
found to be as intangible as the Equa
tor If It Is ever discovered. It Is true
that photographs of the Culebra cut
have been published In North American
newspapers and periodicals, but since
each report has been unqualifiedly de
nounced by all the unimpeachable
journalists who didn't write It, why
should the pictures mean any more
to us than the marvelous photographic
fabrications we are accustomed to see

thrown upon the canvas by1 picture ma-

chines that show us solid mahogany
sideboards fading into nothingness and
piano lamps being transformed into
beautiful young women7

Since we have It from a newspapsr
that makes no more of the departure
of Secretary Taft and his legion of
statesmen than of the practice of the
Colon Fire Brigade, we may feel as
sured that the ' Culebra cut is there.
and that Incisions are being made in
it every day.

The Discretion of Anso White.
Discretion whs known to be theibest

part of valor even in the comparatively
peaceful days when the site of the pres
ent capital Of Breathitt county was a
part of the Indians' hunting1 ground
and such murders as were done there
were accomplished without much re
gars to system, without the attendance
of alibi Witnesses, and without guar
antees of Immunity from punishment
by the processes of law. But at no
time In history did discretion pay larger
dividends and reckless valor result in
more certain disaster than during the
incumbency of Deacon Callahan and
his honor, Judge James Hargls, at Jock
son, and the discretion of Mr. Anse
White, as illustrated in his testimony in
the Britten case at Lexington, proved
his perspicacity if it did not save his
life.

About the time that the murder syn
dicate, according to testimony, decided
upon the butchery of "Jim" Cockrlll
murder stalked abroad In Jackson, and
It did not take the trouble to stalk at
night. No tim' was more propitious
for a killing than 2 o'clock in the aft
ernoon when the sun shone from ceru-

lean skies and the High Sheriff and the
County Judge Were passing the siesta
hour In pleasant conversation upon the
front porch of the Hargis store across
the way from the courthouse. And the
more witnesses on hand ,the merrier
the execution and the more widely sal-

utary the lesson taught thereby. It
was natural that Mr. Anse White, .a
more or less Idle and more or less in
telligent spectator of events, should
possess a modicum of discretion. He
had observed that Jacksonlans who
didn't possess that quo!
Ity of mind lasted about as long as
"snow upon the desert's dusty face,'

Mr. White testified that he was born
in Jackson and had known Judge Har
gls Intimately for a quarter of a cen-

tury. In ordinary cases such state
ments are merely formal. In this case
the testimony mlglt be considered sig.
niflcant In its bearing upon the expe.

rience of Mr. Anse White and his
mental attitude.

Mr. White and Mr. Thomas White, !

younger brother who was subsequently
one of the acting assassins In the kill
Ing of James B. Marcum which same
occurred under the eye of Deacon Cal
lahan and Judge Hargis, or so nearly so
that both of the gentlemen might have
seen the two assassins If tiiey had only

craned their necks as the vulgar do

when curious were, at the time of the
CockrillXbutchery, under an indlotment
for some small, trifling murder which
has been lost to sight among more Im-

portant killings in Jackson. They came
to town to see if Judge Hargis could
not J'help them out," the Judge being
a kind-heart- ed man full of charity to

ward men who took pot-sho- ts at un

popular persons.

testimony, seemed glad to see him,
helped him liberally to a forty-fiv- e and
ammunition from under the counter
and told him to go over to the court-

house and, in the event that anyone
should start trduble, to IcIH Jim Cock-rll- l,

Tom Occkrill, Dr. Cox, a fellow

named Vaughan and "a few others"
the latter not being specified, and to be
killed, presumably, with regard to their
geographical location or manifestation
of displeasure rather than with regard
to thel-p- identity or alignment with any
particular faction.

Mr. White accepted the liberal help-

ing of fire-ar- and powder and ball
by Which his genial host had made
manifest the pleasure- - the visit gave
him, but after ruminating Upon the
probable results of the task that had
been set for him he went behind a large
thick-s- et iron stove and "eot thre."
Sitting Bull himself could not have Im

proved upon his tactics. After the mar
plot, HI Centers arrested Mr. Hayes
just as things seemed to be warming"
up, and there, was every prospect for tt
carnival of blood, with a solid phalanx
of alibi witnesses in the middle dis
tance, with the Deacon and the Judge
back In thte store taking' a trial balance
or engaged In other peaceful tori, Mr.

White who still "sot" behind the stove
and rejoiced silently In the degree of

its embonpoint, decided that It would
be better to be at home indicted for one
murder than to bo In an exposed posi

tion in the principal thoroughfare of a
populous city trying to kill five desig-

nated citizens and such others as might
be attracted to the scene by the dis-

charge of firearms. ,
Perhaps Deadwood Dick would not

have reached such a decision, but
Deadwood Dick never lived In Jackson
or knew the quick and the dead there
for twenty-fiv- e eventful years.

The casual reader of Mr. Whttejs- tes- -,

timony might infer, from the statement
of the witness that he "sot" silently
behind the stove with his forty-fiv-e and
a quart of cartridges under the tail of

his "Prince Albert" while there prom
ised to be lively doings' In which he had
been directed to play a heroic role, that
Mr. White Is a caitiff. No such lnjus"-

tice'should be done him. A man who
says he was- expected to kill an inde
terminate number of Jacksonlans
might well have taken to cover, espe

lolly when his own quietus after the ac-

complishment of the task might per-

haps be regarded as a stroke of luck to

his employer, and would, certainly cause
no great amount of sorrow to the gen-

eral public.
Of course Mr. White may be a mis

taken witness or a malicious liar, but
granting the truth of his testimony,
for the sake or argument, his discre
tion was admirable and by no means
compromising.

The earthquake which occurred In

Mexico on Sunday recalls the fact that
yesterday was the anniversary of the
great disaster at Son Francisco. The
Mexican earthquake occurred in the
direct line 'of the Inter-coast- al range
which extends from Alaska to the
Sifuth American peninsula aryl includes
the scene of the disastrous earthquake
last summer at Valparaiso. lit thus ap
pears that three earthquakes occurred
within a year in this same geological

belt. It was fortunate that the City
of Mexico was not in Che immediate
course of the seismic disturbance,
there having been no loss of life there
and but little injury to buildings. The
casualties in neighboring towns invclv.

ed about BOO lives. A singular agita
tion has been reported in the '"Julf of
Mexico between Galvesiton and Vera
Cruz coincident with the earthquake
near the City Of Mexico, by which
heated water was thrown up to a
great height and the gulf In Its prox
imity made dangerous for vesselsi The
occurrence of this incident, at such a
remote distance from the Mexican
earthquake, suggests the possibility
that other Kimilar effects may yet be re
ported on land further to the south
ward. ,

The death of Daniel H. Chamberlain,
of Massachusetts, who was the carpet
bag Governor of South Carolina dur
ing a part of the period of reconstruc
tion, revives many Interesting mem

ories of that period. Mr. Chamberlain,
who was a man of broad collegiate ed

ucatlon. proved an exception to the
general order of men who held such
positions. Although there was much of
wrong and abuse committed during his,

term by the heterogeneous" class of men

who came Into power, he was not per-
sonally Involved In the scandals of Ad.
ministration which generally marked
the carpet-ba- g governments. During
his after residence in the State he had
the respect of the Southern people and
to a great extent shared their views.

The latter part of his life was spent In

his native State in the practice of law,

v
Washington correspondents say that

Ralph Tyler owes his appointment as
Auditor of the Navy to the
existence of the Taft-Forau- er war
in Ohio. In other words, he has had a
streak of nigger luck.

The peace crusade serves to remind
us that the Nobel championship belt
for bringing about peace has recently
stricken the "walk softly" clause from
his own rules for the conduct of life.

The Philadelphia Record has named
the Pennsylvania Capitol the Palace of
Graft. When the contractors got
through taking theirs there was just
barely enough graft left to name It.

"We hope," proclaims the State Ad-

ministration organ at Frankfort, "to
see the Hargises emerge with flying
colors." Another, but superfluous, con-

fession from the Hargis Reservation.

It was a brilliant beginning of the
Ifce Judge, accordm-g- . to Mr, White's Musis. Festival las.t njg'h

W0MEBTS

By Firedtefac

There are few things In life so pa
thetic as the young country girl who

starts out to make her way In some trig.
strange city, lured by the wllt-- o -t-he-wisp

of Ambition, or driven by that
gaunt harr. Necessity. The belief 13

firm in her unsophisticated mind that
positions He around In the very streets,
thick enough to impede her progress.
Untutored In the ways 6f the world,
ignorant of the cost of living, con

fident that her small hoard of money
is sufficient for all emergencies, she
cornea to try the new life, radiant and
unafraid.

The awakening to real facts comes
quickly and cruelly. She finds that the
unskilled woman's chances as a worker
are lessening every year; that the life
of tha couratrV town or on the farm
has not fitted her for the new and un
tried fields. She meets discouragement
at every turn, and the roseate dreams
fade one by one. Modern progress de-

mands much of the people who serve,
and Is not tolerant of the untried and
the untrained. The girl's money dis

appears like magic, while she wearily
tries place after place in the hope of
securing employment. Loneliness and
despair find her a ready victim, and it
is little wonder that when she has
reached the depths of disappointment
she too often turns to the glitter or tne
half-wor- ld and Is lost to her people

forever.

To meet the case of this girl, and Of

the thousands of other girls like her.
batidn of loval. devoted women are
working in each big city of the United
States. The Women Christian Associa
tions have taken the working girl and
the business woman to their hearts.
and are helping them make a fight for
better opportunities and better living.
Preaching and living the gospel of

helpfulness, the women of these asso

ciations are loyal to their belief in the

womanliness of all women, and in proof

of it stand ready to help them at all

times.

When the country girl comes into the
big city nowadays, bewildered by the

unusual noises, the cry of cabmen, the

rattle of baggage trucks and the roar of
passing v trains, there is invariably a
kind-heart- ed woman In the employ of

the W. C. A. who Is waiting to give her

advice, to watch over her and protect

her, if necessary. If She has arranged

for no Place to go, this matron will

send her to the association home, where

he will be well cared for. This' wise
of the associationsmove on the part

has saved many girls from a pitiful

fate. The depot matron, with the po-

lice 'and the railroad officials support-

ing her on either hand, has become a

most powerful Influence In the suppres-- j
of vice.siom , ,

ThP W. C. A. home in the big city

is a practical argument for more work

like it. As a rule it Is for working

girls who have ,no homes of their own,

whose means are lnsutucient no

comfortably in boarding-house- s, who

wnrklmr for sm-ai- wages, or who

have no work at all. In some cities

provision Is made for women wno are

4,,,iir,r alone, and transients find

these places like the shadow of a rock

m warv land, for they oner pru- -

and always at a most
tion and comfort,
reasonable figure. The homes are mau,

as livable and attractive as possible,

club and school ad-

vantages.
and include many

Gymnasiums and reading-room- s

are especial features, as well as

closes in domestic science, English

branches and' business methods, that

allow the unskilled and Ignorant to pre-

pare themselves for paying positions.

of thisaccommodationsThe need for
In some cities .that

kind Is so great

a girl who earns a good salary can-r- tt

be taken In, and when some In-

mates have been promoted to salaries

of a certain figure they must pass on

into boarding-house- s or private homes,

on mKLke-roo- for other girls who
CVii-- i

fortunate in a financial sense.
are less

the entrance is govern
In some places

Women thirty-fiv- e orlimit.by an age
able to take careOld areforty years

of themselves and be their own chap-

eron, so they are asked to leave the

homes and make room for young, un-

sophisticated girls who need the pro-

tection these institutions offer.

This Is only a part of the work that

these associations have undertaken

since their beginning nearly fifty years

ago. Originally spiritual improvement

was the object ot the coming together

of the members; then as times ad-

vanced the necessity for a practical

demonstration of their general Chris-

tian spirit arose. They were ready and

the spirit spread through colleges,

schools, churches, factories, shops and

mills. One might say of the organiza-

tion, as Miss Jane Addams has said of

settlement work: "It is not for the

rich only! nor for the poor only, but
for all classes as the Lord mixes them;

not only for those who toll, but for

those who suffer from idleness.

Rescue homes have been an impor-

tant factor In the work of the W. C.

A. ior twenty years. They have brought

into these homes women and girls who

have been weak and unfortunate, and

have helped them to live better, clean-

er lives. They have spent much time
working among the prisoners in jails
and prisons, and the good done there
Is not to be lightly estimated. The

associations among college women do

much for the girls and women, welcom-

ing tne sjranse and twinesic.k, helping
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the ones who are working their way
through school, and at Christmas time
making a happiness so widespread in
many poor families that the faith of
the little ones in a Santa Claus Is jus-

tified,

In the year-boo- k of the Young Wom-
en's Christian Associations of the Unit-

ed States of America, the oldest of the
federated organizations Is given as the
Ladles' Christian Union of New York,
which was founded In 1858. Ten years
later associations were formed' In Akron
and Cincinnati, O. Many of the West-
ern associations were an outgrowth
of the movement. When
the girls had affiliated themselves for
awhile with the Young Men's Christian
Association, and saw the good of the
work, they argued among themselves
that a like plan would be good for
women. Many societies sprang rtsp In
the colleges of Ohio, Illinois and Michi-

gan!, and by 1884 there were enough in
many of the States for centralized or-

ganization. In 188-- these State unions
were represented at a meeting at Camp
Collie, Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, and
a national organization perfected. Last
December all the branches In the Unit-
ed States were consolidated In one
great working body, the National So-

ciety of the Young Women's Christian
Associations of America.' The Influence
of th order Is now felt In every coun-

try In the world, while the national
order represents thirty denominational
bodies whose aggregate membership Is

estimated at 17,000,000.

The International Sunshine Society
came Into existence among the ex-

changes and ink and paste and general
disorder of a dally newspaper office.

Probably because of this, or beoause
the woman who planned tt was so
progressive: and generous, the society
has become known all over the world
for Its broadness. Its tolerance nnd its
general spirit of goodfellowship. Sev
eral years ago some friends on the
New York Recorder remembered their

Mrs. Cynthia Westover Al--
den. with cards at Christmas time. She
enjoyed them, and then wMh charac
teristic generosity of spirit wanted- to
share them with some one else. Tne
idea waa erood. "Have you had a
kindness shown? Pass It on." This be.
came the motto of the sunny-hearte- d

woman and her newspaper friends.
They joyously shared with others all
the sunshine and happiness that came
their way. An exchange of picture cards
made a "story." The public 'iked it,
and It became a department of the
paper. The column devoted to it waa
called "Chat," then a club was really
formed from the Idea and called by
the appropriate name of Sunshine So-

ciety.

The club grew like Jonah's gourd or
Jack's bean stalk whichever grew
quicker- tor rarely bas an organization
been known to spread and seize so
quickly' and firmly on the minds and
hearts of people. The only qualifica-
tion for membership is aiv' Interest in
good work, and the only dues asked
are little kindnesses to someone, a
bringing of sunshine Into some other
lire. .do something for somebody
quick," became the motto of the first
workers fourteen or fifteen years ago.
and it has become the watchword of
many thousand of women and children

uicu 'me raxcer oeing also admit-
ted into this socie'ty. A day at some lo
cal headquarters win bring in a list
or as widely diversified charities as
a city could possibly know. It would
include all sorts ol kind acts, from re
deeming a poor woman's wedding ring.
pawned for bread, or purchasing a pair
of shoes for a younsr minister working
in the slums, down to embroidering anag ior a military company or shoeing
the horses of a gypsy caravan. The
bunshlne workers, do every believabl
and unbelievable form of practical
charity.

They "have day nurseries, hospitals,
uumes ior Mind babies, orphanages,

rooms, ooaraing homes, In factevery kind of philanthropic endeavor
that you could name. Every year atthe general headquarters, 96 Fifth ave-
nue, New York, scores of women rkept busy night and day just before the
Christmas season Ailing barrels, boxes
and packages with the clothes, books
pictures, Stamps, cloth, cards and toys
that people have "passed on" for thisue. irom mere they go to lone mountlln rOtifl (TWO - .ou, w AUAttw.y runcnes or
iurms, or to homes In the slums thatSanta Claus might otherwise havemissed. Almost every State and Terri-tory is organized how, and the work
Bues. on to tne ringing tune of the assoclation's song "Scatter Sunshine."

To -- morrow Stories of AmericanWomen.

I ON THE FUNNY BONE.

On ,Magnate.

Ho traveled with a crooked tribe,
Adored a. crooked job.

He seldom overlooked a bribe.
Nor any chance tq rob.

Ho always ready stood to trim
A victim, be it said.

But this we can aver of htm
He never lied on Ted.

In politics he backed a ring;
No gang was ever worse.

It dlAn't do on single thing
Unto the public purse.

He seemed to tainted coin prefer,
A wicked life he led.

But 'this of him w.e can aver
He never lied on Ted.

Accommodating.

"Hail, Spring!" shouted they.
"Why, certainly," aaiswered Spring. "

shall also 1e pleased to rain, snow, storm,
freeze, thaw and drizzle."

And she did.

Dreaming.

"Some' day I'll wake up and find mj
self famous,"

"Aw, wake up!"

Uo Doubt.

"The Ananias Club should organize."
"And adopt a yell."
"Sure. I'll bet It would bo a mighty

oppressive onol"

I POINTS ABOUT f
f PEOPLE.
r i 4

The Kentucky Society of the Colonial
Dames held an unusually interesting
meeting yesterday afternoon, with Mrs.
Gilbert Sedgewlck Cowan at her home,
"Ayrstead," in Cherokee Park. Mrs.
Simon Bolivar Buckner, the president o
the society, conducted the meeting. A
beautiful musical programme had been
arranged by Mrs. Logan C. Murray. Mrs.
Cowan's house, which, is one of the most
artistic homes around Louisville, was
charmingly decorated for the occasion.

A number of the members of the soci-
ety will leave the last of May for Nor-
folk to attend the Jamestown Exposition.
June 5 will be Colonial Dames day at the
.Exposition. Mr. Harry St. George TUCKer,
president of the Exposition, will make the
speech of welcome. Mrs. William Ruffin
Cox, the president of the National Soci-
ety of the Colonial Dames, will give a
lunch&qn on the afternoon of June 5, and
Gov. Swanson and Mrs. Swanson will
give a reception in honor of the society
in the evening.

At the meeting of the Kentucky Society
of the Colonial Dames at Mrs. Cowan's
yesterday afternoon, the following de-
lightful musical programme was given:
Piano:
Spinning Song Wagner-Lis- zt

jMiss Louise lioins.
Sones:
Thy Beaming Eyes MacDowell
Who'll Buy My Lavender? German
The Year's at the Spring ...Beaoh

Miss Eleanor Fleming.
Violin:
Hungarian Dance Hauser
Reverie.... v. .Gliss

Mr. Matthias k. unver.

Who Is Sylvia? Schubert
Du Bist die Ruh Schubert
'All Soul's Day R. Strauss

Mrs. juacuson uawem.
Piano:
Ich Liebe Dlch Grieg

Miss Jjouise ioiiis.

Soupir Bemberg
Ich Grolle Nlcht., ........... .Schumann
The Sea MacDowell
The Vagabond...... Molloy

Mr. J. f. liram.

Mrs. Jouett Singleton, of Ohio, who is
visiting Miss Nina Semple, was tne
guest of honor at an informal tea given
by Miss Nell Falrleigh at her home, 514

West Hill street, on Wednesday after-
noon. . -

m Ttertfirrt ivf. Kstes. of Memphis,
Tenn.. will arrive morning to
vistt her daughters, Mrs. William J.
Dodd and Mrs. William Paton, in St.
James Court.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Barry and Mrs.
Cornelia Bush, of Frankfort, arrived yes-tfrfl-

to remain until the close of the
Music Festival. They are the guests oi
Mr. and Mrs. Bam sione ruaii u,t

. .
rxrtt t who Is the

guest of Mrs. Ap. Morgan Vance, wi.l be
given an informal 6 o'clock tea pn next
Monday afternoon by Mrs. A M. Cart-ledg- e.

Mr. J. G. Snedecor, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,
will arrive Saturday to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William 3. Dodd in St.
James Court. .

Mrs J. M. Johnson and her daughter,
Miss Madge Johnson, of Jwerurg;
are In Louisville for several

and are stopping at The Seelbach.
a

Mrs. Lee and her daughter. Miss Gene-
vieve Lee. of New York, arrived Monday
to be the guests of Mrs. William

for two weeks.

m- r- r v tiotor otKiS hns been In New
York for the past three months, returned
home Wednesday evening.

N A

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wiseman, of Dati-- .
Tiiilta tn attend the Mu- -

i TfocrHiml and are stopping at The
Seelbach. ...

Mr. Eugene Lee, of New York, arrived
yesterday to visit relatives until after
the wedding of his cousin. Miss May

iuv. R. Hutrh Courtney on
April 24.' t . fc

WoTTon and her daughter.
Miss Eugenia Warren, of ttaavOle. are, to
Louisville IO anenu mo.

tv- t- mmnn rlu Pont, of Wilmington,
hnma y, after a

visit of several days in Louisville.

Nashville. Tenn.
will arrive to be the gnestof
her cousin, miss irui-r- ,

cent H11L . ,
Mr. Harry S. Perkins has returned from

a short visit to new locii.
4

Mr W. D. Claybrook, of Springfield. Is
spending several days at The Seelbach.

Mr. J. V. Stager, of Chicago, who has
been In Louisville for several days at
The Seelbach, returned home last night.

Mrs. W. H. Newman, who fell and in-

jured herself at the opening of the Stew-

art Dry Goods Company on Monday, is
progressing favorably.

nvrra. Nannie A. Cardwell Is spending
several weeks at Forest with Mr. ana
Mrs. William Way.

4 4 4

Mrs. J. C. Hamilton, Of Mt. Sterling.
i in t the. Gray-stre- et Itt- -

SmarFtoV tiree weeks, is convalescent
,a.nd will return noma w-- j -r- --

Mary Graham. Miss Gra-

ham
nJed by Mtes

will visit frieads In Lexington before
returning home. $ t

TVT,r and Qlrs. D. FJdward Kline have re.
turned from Cincinnati, where they went
to attend tne granu uiraa.

4 4 4

Mr and Mrs. William E. Strater. who
have' been spending the winter at their
home, 1212 Third avenue. wUl go to their
oountry place, on Jiiuiwo j,
to remain until autumn.

4 4 4
y. avinviln and Mr. Martin

rnU" eflnirton. are In Louisville
for a short visit.

4 4 4

Mr J N. Barret, of Owensboro, Is in
Louisville for a sxay m ;sveu

4 4 4

Tv,trirt Flnurnoy and Httle son, of
Paducah, are visiting Mrs. Flournoy's bis- -

,Mro Herman weiuwvwii
weeks. .44

rT. u.ori W Mentrel. who Is visit
lnc Mrs Muscoe Burnett in Paducah. was
the guest of honor at a luncheon given
by her hostess at her home, 200o Broad-o-rrtn- v

afternoon. Those invited
tr. mot Hfrs. Menerel were: Mesdames
James A. Rudy, Henry C. Overby El-- a,

pimr. A. R. Meyers and Dr.
Delia Caldwell. Mrs. Mengel delivered an
interesting lecture before the Woman s
Club of .faauoan yeKieiutij

4 4

Miss Keith Snyder has gone to Lexing-
ton, where she will visit relatives. She
will also visit in Georgetown and Paris
(befOTe returning nome.

444
Mr George Peters, who has been visit-

ing in Owensboro, is now in Central City.
444

Mrs. Charles Nahm and Mrs. Frederick
Nahni. of Bowling Green, are in Louis
ville to attend the Music Festival.

444
rrr! Rnnl Burlimrtime and little son,

Creed' Cardwell B.u.rHngame,i have gone
to ShelbyviUe, Where they are visiting
Mrs W. H. Escott.

444
fic fJallip. Rodes. of Bowling Green,

who has been at The Seelbaich for sev
eral days, returneo. nome lasz mg'iit.

444
Miss Emma Gregory, who has been in

raoimit, Ala for several months, arrived
yesterday to visit her sdster, Mrs. John
Pearce, at rospe;i..

444
Miss Julia Allen, of Danville, has re-

turned home after a visit to Mrs H.
Horace Grant.

Mrs. Hniden T. Curd is the guest of
Misis Fanny Crittenden at her home on
Wanm-ins- street, in r l, iui me
week. , ,

Mrs H P. Mason and Miss Chirl'tte
Mason, of Frankfort, are spending the
wepk in Louisvill-- shopping arid are stop
ping at ine eeeioacii

444
Mr and Mts. Jacob Rosenheim will be

at home to their friends on next Sunday.
444

Thn wpddlner of Miss Carrie Bonla to
Mr. S. Ek Rse took place on Wetaeaay

Music and the Drama, f
- V

HPHOMAS Q. SEABROOKE'S personal
" popularity in Louisville was amply

attested when a tair.ri
sernbled last night at the Mary Ar.der--

iLwunstaiMing the rain and thecounter-attractio- n of a Wagner pro-gramme at the music festlval-- to see himin 'still comedy."
Mr. Ssabrooke is well rememre.ed as avery good comedian in "The Isle of Champagne" and other musical comedies HaT,nP "y'n5, the role m "T"8 Man On

which was created by HenryE. Dixey of "Adpnte" fame. Mr Dfi.is a matinee idol of t,K flrst water, andfor that reason was well suited to therole of the military officer who nlavertcoachman and won the heart of BntvAnnesley while driving her horses MrSeabrooke's acting does notby comparison with that Of ,h Is predeces-
sor bue he is not, of i

and wh le he managed last fifght toTplS
oil fr""0 to P!nt- if a curtain

TnJJ ej5?. that Mr"

Ti,ri). . '"il 10 xne Man unand Mr. Seabrooks should have
"Liotudi comeay.u y dramatization 0f the Har-Mra- th

novel. The scenes are inWashington in the Washington PoliceCourt to be more exact and at thaChevy Chase home of Col. Ahnesley.
Lieut. Robert Warburtoo; retired, gets
locked up for having impersonated acoachman. His intention was to play apractical joke upon his sister, but by
mistake he mounted the wrong box andwas accused of abducting Miss Annesley,a young woman who he had Intended tomarry if he could get an introduction toher. For revenge and for other cogentraertna RJI. A .... . . .......v..M ..u.ca mcaicjr iciya tire nne anaemploys Warburton as her coachman.

Col. Annesley, who has become fmpyv--alcl,ft.1 ... ... .1 i 1, .. .10 iwiduaAieu lo i5en tne plans Ofa fortification to a' Russian diplomat toclear off his debts, and a part of the bar-
gain is the delivery of the heart andhandi of Miss ' Annesley. Warburton
"foils" Count Karloft and marrie3 thogirl.

Sylvia Lynden as Betty Annesley is sat-
isfactory. In the first act she lacksvivacity and fails to arouse In tho audi-ehi-

the degree of interest that Is mani-
fested by Mr. Warbnrton, but In the sec-
ond and third acts she wakes up or
works up and Betty becomes a much
more charming girl. Miss Lynden's
Elphberg hair and rather buxom typo of
beauty make her quite acceptable in So
far as appearances are concerned.

W. N. Schaffer in the double rple of
Officer Cassldy and Pierre, Col. AnnesleVs
chef, does well with a very minor role.
AO tt. W11U1 utttsi is a, pit &.LXJVO

mediocrity, but not greatly so. The play
haa plenty of action, is well staged andpossesses a strong vein of romance as
wen tuo a, guvu vein ui uuinur. i.

night's audience not only welcomed Mr.
C .. 1 ' . - . I .. .
proved responsive to his efforts as Mr.
vv ai uui Lull.

The engagement Is for this evening and
afternoon and evening.

BURGLARS FRIGHTENED BY

WAITER THROWN UPON THEM.

Djtnklesplel Brothers' Clothing Store,
Stevens & Sons' Shoe Shop and
- Kaff's Jewelry Store Bobbed.

Burglars broke Into the clothing store ot
Dinklesplel Bros, at 740 West Market
street, and Into the shoe factory of R.
L. Stevens & Sons, at 122 Utghth street,
some time during Wednesday night or
early yesterday morning and made away
With goods not to exceed the value of
$200. Mrs. Emma Marx, who .Jives above
the Dinklesplel' store, frightened the
burglars, four of them, away early In the
night by throwing a pitcher of water on
their heads. Later she heard them work-
ing on the Iron grating which covered the
rear windows of the store. So frightened
was she that she did not spread tho
alarm. The police have no clew to the
bUrglars. The jewelr-- - store of Samuel
Raff, at. 219 Sixth street, was also bur-
glarized last night and watch chains" val-
ued at about $50 were taken. The police
are of, the opinion that all three thefts
were committed by the same men.

MORE CLERKS NEEDED IN

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE.

Chief Clerk Swetnam, Bstuxning
From Inspecting' Trip, Decides To

Ask Department 2?or Them.

After being absent for several weeks
during which he made an inspection of
the roads In his territory, Chief Clerk H.
W. Swetnam, of the railway mall service,
resumed his official duties at the Custom-
house yesterday, and announced that In
his report to headquarters at Washington
he will ask for several additional mall
clerks to handle the business. At pres-
ent there are about 150 clerks employed
In this division, but the business along
some of the lines has become so heavy
that it will be necessary for several
more clerks to be appointed.

"As yet I do not know how many clerks
I will ask for,' said Mr. Swetnam yes-
terday afternoon. "I have just returned
from my Inspection tour and, not having
completed my report, cannot announce
definitely how many additional clerks will
probably be appointed. Business on some
of the roads has grown so tremendously
of late that it is impossible for the pres-
ent force to handle It."

Married In Jefferson.ville.
Another Jeftersonvllle wedding yester-

day was that of Charles E. Campbell and
Miss Susie Kealey of Louisville, who were
married by Magistrate Bendamdn J. Fer-
guson. The groom is a native oif Under-
wood, Clark oounty, Ind., but for some
time has been living In Louisville. He is
a son of Edward Campbell. .The bride Is
a daughter ot Martin Kealey and is a na-
tive of Mt. Washington.

Bummer Coming; Screens Heeded.
Summer is coming, G, W. Smith, colored,

of 924 Congress street, believes, and so de-

sires very much that the- - fifteen screen
doors and windows which were stolen trom
him several nights ago be returned. He 1103

notified the police of the theft and has
asked the department to assist him In
the recovery of his property and arrest
of the thief or thieves.

"DAarriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following: William. Foote and
Lizle Stivers, Clement J. Breslin and
Jennie M. Moody, George Dixon Seymour

Saliie Key) William Young and
Emma Wilhelm, Lawrence Mehr and
Bertha. H. Conn, Albert N. Barker and
Lulie May Harris.

evening at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
church was beautifully decorated iniZ, growing plants and cut- - flowers.
Dride wedding gown

and carried Tbouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. ...
airs J. M. Dawson has gone to Owens-

boro, where she Is visiting her sister. Mrs.
X. T. Aull. , , .

fflliss Lettie Stoll has gone to Frankfort
to visit relatives for the week.

' Kimbrough Cregor.
Elkton, Ky.', April 1$. Special. This

afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Baptist
church in Guthrisf'Mr. Hadley Cregor. of

Nashville, and Mfss Elizabeth Kimbrough,

of Guthrie, were united in marriage. Tha

Rev C. N. Terry, of Missouri, an uncle
of the bride, officiated--

. Miss Nella Rank-

in of Louisville, was nrtid of honor and
Mr Floyd Cregor, of F .shvllle, was the
best man. Tho attestants were Miss

Emma Cobb, of Springfield and Mr. Syd-n- or

Grubbs, of Nashville, Miss Mai
of Guthrie, and Mr William

Gilbert, of Adairvilk-- , Miss Brorp'. Lffter
and Mr. Richard MemwetM. r. of Guthrie;
Miss Ruth Riley, of Olmslead, and Mr.

Smith, of Nashville. Mr. Cregor is
Connected with a leading drug firm of
Nashville and the bride is the accomplish-
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs, w, L.

A



ALL IN ONE ROW

Post-offic- e, Library and City

Hall Will Stand.

PROJECTED PLANS POR BUILD-

INGS IN WABDEB PABK.

TO BURY ALEXANDER Id'KEON
WITH HONORS OP WAR.

VOLNEY HERRON SUCCUMBS,

A blueprint of the site at Warder Park
selected for a new post-oftl- in Jeffer-sonvil- le

has been placed in the Court-avenu- e

show window at Best Bros.' grocery
in that city, and the location of all other
buildings that It is Intended shall be In
the park is shown. It has been the sup-
position that the post-offi- was to occu-
py a position at the corner of Spring
street and Court avenue, but, according
to the blueprint, this Is not to be the
case, as the corner selected is Spring and
Park streets. The building will have an
entrance from Spring street, but the front
will be toward Court avenue and 154 feet
from that thoroughfare.

The post-offic- e, according to the print.
Is to occupy seventy by eighty feet of
ground, and the tract to be occupied will
be 130 feet on Spring street by 150 feet
on Park street. The post-offic- e site will
ha on a line with that of the Carnegie
library, and in front of each there will be
a Walkway of fifty feet, south of which
will be a spaco of 104 feet, running the
full length of the park, 357 feet to be
used as a plaza, in which there will be a
fountain, flower beds and walks, there
being entrances, as shown on the blue-- ,
print, at Spring and Court avenue and
Wall street and Court avenue, with one
midway between the two.

"Future City Hall" is the wording In
me vacam space at wall ana .farK streets,
tne contemplated building to occupy a
space Of 110 feet by 130. This leaves theCarnegie library In the center of the
group of three buildings. Pictures of
three magnificent structures are shown,
and If the hopes of Mayor Flynn are real-
ized Warder Park will have a fine ap-
pearance in after years. So far, however,
the only step accomplished is to have the
site selected for the post-offic- e. The ap-
propriation to build it has not been made,
and will not be for several months. The
Carnegie library has been completed for
some time, but a great deal remains to be
done toward disposing of the present City
Hall and raising funds to build a new
one.

WITH HONORS OP WAR.

Alexander McKeon Will Be Buried
To-da- y.

With honors of war, the body of Alex-
ander McKeon, who died at Sellersburg,
Ind., eight miles north of Jeffersonville,
Wednesday night, will be burled at the
National cemetery in New Albany y.

Previous to the Interment the remains will
be removed to St. Joseph's Hill, where
the funeral services will be said at the
Catholic church in that village. Mr. Mc-
Keon conducted the Alexander Hotel at
Sellersburg, and was well known to the
traveling public. He was a native of
Tyrone, Ireland, and was seventy-eig- ht

years old.
As a boy he came to this country with

his parents, who settled at Hartvllle, Pa.,
Where Mr. McKeon was married to Miss
Julia Hlley, who died fifteen years ago
last July. In 1861 Mr. McKeon came to
Louisville, and called this city his home
until in 1887, wnen ne movea to jfort tf'ui-to- n,

a suburb of Jeffersonville, making
that town his home until he moved to
Sellersburg in the last few years. After
remaining single until August 31, 1898,
Mr. McKeon was married to Mrs. Sallle
D. Barkwell, who survives as his widow.

After the outbreak of the Civil War Mr.
McKeon enlisted on July 1, 1S61. shortly
after coming to Louisville, in Company
D, Fifth Kentucky Infantry, and served
with distinction until September 14. 1864.
when he was given an honorable dlsV
charge. At that time he was a corporal
under Capt William W. Rowland. He
took a great interest in military affairs,
and when Post 86. Grand Army 'of the
Republic, was organized In Jeffersonville,
he became a member of that organiza-
tion. He also belonged to Harmonia
Lodge, Knights of Honor, and Eden
Lodge, Knights and Ladies of Honor.
Besides his wife, he is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. George Ehringer, of Port
Fulton; eight grandchildren and two

n.

VOLNEY HERRON DEAD.

Por Yars Leading Parmer of Clark
County.

Mrs. J. J, Kendall yesterdiy morning
was Informed of tne aeatn or voiney tier.
ron. one of the most substantial farmers
of Clark county, Ind., at his home near
Henryvllle. Mr. Herron had been 111 for
months of lingnt s aisea.se, ana aurmg
the winter had been expected to die for
several days, but rallied and for a time
was able to be up and about his room,
directing how his large farm should be
conducted, recently ne oecame worse,
n.nri Hpi,th r.am suddenly.

Mr TTrrrnn was born on the farm where
ho died seventy-thre- e years ago, and was a
son of William Herron, wno was an enny-iln.-

Mne-lKtrnt- in Monroe township
Clark nminlv. Ind. At the death of his
parents he became the owner of the fine
farm and conauctea it suoceiuuy unm
he became incapacitated by illness to look
after it. He was the last member of a
large family.

His survivors are a widow, to whom he
was married nearly fifty years ago wnen
she was Miss Emallne Hughes; two
itaiif.Vitarc "Mrs Thomas Raymond and
Miss Alice Herron, and one son, Edgar
Herron. all of whom live near tienry
vllle. There are several grandchildren.

WILL DISCONTINUE STATIONS.

"Dinkey" Patrons To Buy Six Tick-
ets On Trains,

Carrying out the plans forecast several
days ago and following an order to the
agents In Jeffersonville, Clarksville and
New Albany to sell six tickets for twenty-flv- e

cents, the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago and St Louis Railway Company has
notified the agents on the "Dinkoy" lino
that several offices will be abandoned on
and after May 15. In Jeffersonville the
offices to be discontinued are those at
Pearl street and Indiana avenue, leaving
but two doing Dusiness, mose at vveui-tro- ot

atntinn n.nd at Sixth street and
Missouri avenue. Further down the line
the offices at Beckett, in Ohio" Falls, How-
ard Park, below the junction. Silver
street. Sixteenth street, Ninth street

will be discontinued, leaving two
ticket-sellin- g stations in New Albany,
they being at Vlncennes street and State
street. In addition to the offices being
closed the telegraph operator at Jefferson,
vllle Junction after 0 p. m., will be re-

tired. There is also an operator at
afrof New Albany. It Is esti

mated that the expenses ofthe line will be
reduced at least $1,000 per month by the
change,

Carr-Buc- k Wedding.
Miss Josle Edna Carr, one of the most

popular young women In Clark county,
Ind., who Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph L. Carr, of Charlestown township,
was married to Wesley W. Buck, of
Pomeroy, O., in Jeffersonville yesterday
afternoon by Magistrate Charles S. Fer-
guson. The wedding was not an elope-
ment, but the marriage took place in Jef-
fersonville for the sake of convenience,
and to avoid a home wedding, as the pair
had to go there to get the license. They
returned to the home of the bride's par-
ents on the next car, and a reception was
tendered them last night. The father of
the bride Is the superintendent of the
Clark county poor farm. The groom Is a
substantial young farmer, and is a native
of Meigs count v, O Mr. and Mrs. Buck
will reside at Pomeroy, after a brief stay
wttv' Mr. and Mrs Carr. ,

NOTES QF THE NEWS .
!N JEFFERSONVILLE.

Andrew jc .
TT- Stoftor, ' ' c yt George

' rjt county,
iohi, M Collins
i in Grant 103
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by Walter McCurdy, of Prather who wu3
attempting to board a moving interurbaaoar for the purpose of going to Sellers-
burg, where he was attending school.

Without prejudice the divorce suit of
Anna Herberich against Frederick Her-beric- h,

which was filed some time ago in
the Clark Circuit Court, was dismissedyesterday at the costs of the plaintiff.

John B. James, administrator of the
estate of Charles Meyer, yesterday filed
his final report, showing that he had col-
lected $2,620.45 and had distributee $2,401.16,
leaving a balance of $219.29 for distrlbu-tio- n.

u
The case of the State of Indianaagainst Edward O'Cohnell, Who is

charged with criminal assault upon frtue
Knowland, was not completed at the clos-
ing hour last everting. The case is at-
tracting much attention. ,

A motion was filed yesterday to strike
out the amended complaint of the plaintiff
in the suit of Susan Taylor, by Aramenta
Luney, her next friehd, against Zacharlah
Taylor, administrator bf the estate cf
Mary Taylor, to be recognized as a legal
heir.

The final report of Judge George H. D.
Gibson as administrator of the estate of
Louisa J. Dally was made yesterday af-
ternoon, and with It wasa report of pale
of 114 acres of land In Grftnt 55 to Mrs.
Lizzie Dally James for a consideration of
$3,500.

The State Building and Loan Associa-
tion filed suit yesterday against Laurent
A. Douglas on a note of $59.85, which svas
executed on March lz, iwh, ana it is al-
leged nothing has been paid either on the
principal or interest, juagment is asea
ior siw.

The will of Marearet E., Garrick was
offered for probate yesterday. It is dated
April as, liiuo, ana witnessed Dy oanius
Hintnn and Mattle E. Crim, After th
debts are paid the estate, real and rwr
sonal, Is to go to Laura i. uarncK,
daughter.

John Tn.tf wlni arrested bv CaDt. M.
B. Clesrtr veterdav afternoon on a charge
of defrauding Mrs. Mattie Cass out of
a board bill oi $8.50. He was taken before
jMaeristmtfl k. j. H'ereuson. wnere ne ki-v- i

an order on the oar works for tho amoun
and was released, t

The defendants In th suit of the Lou
iavillB nnA Snnthfirn Indiana Traction
Company against Isaac F. Whiteside and
otners, on an unaertajting, yrawiuaj
withdrew their demurrer and fuea a mo-
tion for the plaintiff to make its com
plaint more certain.

Rorvtiratn nrtiiw'ersi In denial were flieri
yesterday by the defendants in the suit cf
James Holloway against Mollle Bilrch
and Willis Burch to collect a judgment of
$100 given as damages for being struck in
the head with a oncic aurmg a ngnt, mm
the case was put at issue.

Tho rail extended the Rev. M. L.
dorxiro rhrirToMtrim. whn recently re
signed as pastor of the Christian church
from RnrVhester. Ind.. has been accepted
Mr. Genge will begin his duties early in
May. Mr. Genge will preach his farewell
sermon at Bethany on sunaay.

tv. bv J mil Mnfr. nf Charlestown,
meini- - nf .the. Aithnllqt Rnlscobal churoh
In that town, has begun work on writing
a history ot Abraham Lincoln, wnicii w
include a branch of the family living in
Harrison and Crawford counties nereuj
fore overlooked by other writers.

Th rvlalntlff In the suit of Laura Hin
ton against Ephraim Berry, J. W. jaeooS
and others to collect $500 on a contract to
keep up dues in the Knights and Ladles
of Honor, filed a motion yesterday that
an order be Issued against Jacobs for h'm
to produce certain books and papers for
inspection by the plaintiff.

JamefW. Fortune yesterday withdrew
his appearance for the president of the
Indiana University in the suit of Emma
D. Borden against Emma v. uoraen, ex
omit-H- if thn estate of William W. Bor
den, to construe the will of the latter, and
there was aeiauit on tne part oi me jjicb
lderet of the Indiana University.

wiilinm Tfizer. Edward CrandaU,
Jacolb Dunlevy, Earl A. Smith, Ernest
LUtz, Bertha israun, uasaway amiuu
the latter being colored, have been g'ad-n-itpr-

frnm the fllirhth trrade of the Jef
fersonville township public schools and
are entitled to enter the City High
School.

TTharls R. Vane, a former inmate c
the Indiana Reformatory, is under arrest
at Lincoln, I1U and requisition papers
have been asked to return him to this
fltv on tho nhnrere Of violating his parole,
t?a was naiiv sfn.f tn the Institution
from Porter county on a conviction to the
charge o grand larceny.

Suit for $20,000 damages was Hied
for Albert Naohand by Peter Nft- -

chand, ms nest mena, against uie
loan uar ana uounary vjoiupaujr uu

of nerson&l iniuries. It is alleged
the plaintiff was struck with a riveting
punch in the toreneaa on Bepiemusi tz,
19W, ana Ms SKuai was iractureu.

The current report of Thomas H.
Stradley, guardiafi of John Burkett, a
person of unsound mind, was filed

hv wh.ip.h hi shows he is charge
able with $412.64 and is entitled to credits
of $153.35, leaving a balance of $259.29 In
his hands, out of which he was granted
an allowance oi a ior services.

The resignation of David as
a member of the fire department was
tendered yesterday and was accepted. He
will probably go to Eddyvllle, Ky., wner0
he has been offered 'the foremanship In
the foundry at the penitentiary. He Went
Into the aepartment oepieiuiei cs
nno if fhtt nemooratlc aooolntees and
made a good record. His reason for re
signing was that ne aiu not iise tue pu- -
sition.

ro!-r-t V. 'R.I.Mnirer filed suit In tin
Clark Circuit Court yesterday against
Frank L. Rislnger for divorce. It is al-

leged they were married on April 3, 1901,

and separated August 20. 1901, the defend
ant abandoning tne piaaniia. uie nome
of Mrs. Rlslnger is at Speed's, and ahe
asks custody of a son, Charles C. Rlsln-
ger, now two years and seven months
old. Before her marriage the plaintiff
was Miss Carrie Doughdy.

Ediward Davis and Charles Morgan
were received at the Indiana Retorroatury
to serve from one to three years on con-

victions in "Vigo county to the charge of
petit larceny. Louis xregne came in irom
Lake county to serve from one to tour-tee-

years on the charge of grand Ur
rpnv. Fred Stortz. Joseph Hall and Ed
ward Mannecy arrived from the same
county on the charge, of robbery to servo
from two to lourteen years.

KILLED HIMSELF BY

DRINKING CARBOLIC ACID.

Kansas City. April 18. S. P. Horwltz,
of Cincinnati, aged thirty-eig- ht years,
committed suloide at the'Kupper Hotel
in this city ht by drinking car-

bolic acid. He left a note requesting
that Walter Jacobs, of this city, be
notified of his death. Jacobs said that
Morwitz had a family In Cincinnati,
and that his father-in-la- Mannie
Bauer, Is a prominent iron merchant
there. Jacobs had known Horwltz In-

timately since 1903, when Horwltz was
a traveling salesman for a liquor com.
pany. The cause of the suicide Is not
known.

Wiglesworth Drake.
Versailles, Ky April 18. Special. At

Mt. Vernon Baptist church, five miles
northeast; of Versailles, at 7:30 o'clock this
evening, Mr. Simeon Drake, of Lexing
ton, and Miss Fanny L. Wiglesworth,
were united in marriage by the Rev.
George Green. The church was attrac-
tively decorated, and it was a very pretty
wedding.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Mrs. John Woods, of Smlthfleld, Mo., as
dame of honor. They were preceded by
two little flower girls, Lily and Lelia
Wiglesworth, the bride's nieces. Mr.
Ernest Drake, of Lexington, the bride-
groom's brother, was his best man. Tho
other attendants were Miss Ada Early,
of Lexington: Miss Fannv Stool. nnA Mio.
Lottie Harris, of this county, bridesmaids,

iuesajs. vviiiiam wigiesworin,
Charles Marshall and Robert M. Allen,
of Lexington, groomsmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake left ht fora wedding trip and will be at home In
two weeks on North Broadway,

Elijah's
Manna

with,oream for breakfast.
As good as the Ravens brought.
No cooking required.

Easily the most delicious flavour
of any flake food known.

Sold by grocors, 5c and 15c.
The pkg. contains double

the quantity of any ordinary nt

pkg.
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd ,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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RISING SUN

Smiles Down Upon Kistner
Kraft Wedding.

CEREMONY YESTERDAY MORN
ING IN ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

JAMES E. TJNKS SUCCUMBS TO
LONG ILLNESS.

WAS EXPERTGLASS BLOWER

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning in St
Mary's Catholic church. New Albany,
Miss Anna C. Kistner and Mr. George A,
Kraft, prominent young people of that
city, were married, the ceremony having
ibeen performed by the Rev. George C.
Berries, the associate rector, the Rev,
D. M. Faller, the venerable rector, being
present. Nuptial high. mass was cele
brated by Father Borries and the oltolt
sang the Bridal Chorus from "Lohen-
grin" and other numbers. Miss Edith En
dris singing ."Ave Marie." The ushers
were Dr. Frod Buche, of Rlchmand, Ind,
and Mr. Harry Kannapell, of New Al
bahy. Wedding breakfast Was served
after the ceremony at the home of the
groom'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Kraft, East Main street, near Bonk. Mr.
and Mrs. Kraft left on a wedding trip to
Eastern cities.

The bride, a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Kistner and a grand.
daughter of ithe late Paul Relslng, wore
a becoming blue cloth tailored suit, with
hat to match. She tvus graduated a few
years, ago from tho Academy ot the im-
maculate Conception at Oldenburg. Ind.
and is an accomplished musician. The
ETooni Is the' oldest sori of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr,ank A. Kralt and Is a successful young

HELD GLASS BLOWERS' RECORD,

James E. Unks, Pormer New Al
banian, Dead.

James E. Unks. a former resident of
New Albany, died at the Soldiers' Home
In Marlon. Ind.. where he had been 111

since last December. During his Illness
he was cared for by Ws aaugnter, Alias
Ellen Unks, Who Is a nurse In the hos-
pital of the National Soldiers' Home at
Dayton, O. Mr. Unks "was seventy-thre- e
years old ana is survivea Dy seven cnu

Jaimes Unks, of Muncle, Ind.; John and
Bert units, OI JjOS Angeies, ai. ; hitm,
Reesft Davis and Mrs. Nellie Wormon,
Marion, Ind., and Miss Ellen Unks. Dur-
ing the Civil War he served with Com
pany is, Bixty-seco- in
fantrv.

He came to JNew AiDany snoruy aner
the war nnd took employment as a
blower in the window glass department
of the DePauw Glass Works, that city, 'a
position he held for more than twenty

,,n.tl thn f.ntnrw wn a mAvod Aim

exandria. He went there with his family
and Was employed in the factory until in
capacitated by extreme age. wnne in new
Alihanv he was noted for his skill as a
workman, and he had the distinction ot
having turned out tho largest quantity of
glass in one weeK ever maae in tne his-
tory of the works. While there he was
prominent in secret society circles.

Red Cross Order Conferred.
Tast nle-hi- t New Albany Commandery,

TJn R TfnTirhts Temnlar. conferred the II.
lnatrimisi rVrdftr of the Red Cross on a
class of Ave canaiaates at me asyium in
the Masonic Temple block in New Albany.
Thn candidates unon whom the greit
rmnnr was conferred were William Rid
ley, of Corydon; J. W. Van hook, tscau

f r,illrt nr-a- R. Radar and Will
iam Mason, 'in honor of the new, Sir
Knle'htK a handlist will be triven ni

at Maennerchor Hall. New Albany, which
will be enjoyed by tbe members ot the
commanaery ana aneir iamuies.

Charges Cruelty Da Divorce Suit.
Suit fnr divorce was instituted in the

lilnvrt Circuit Oourt at New Albany yes- -

--terday by Alice Spellacy against William
opeiiacy, tne aaieKwi gruuxiu ul uie
tinn beintr cruel and Inhuman treatment,
failure to provide ana naioituai arunnm-ness-

The rdalntlff alleeed in her com-
r.'n1nr .that the, defendant had made a
SmrHr of oaMlnjr her vile names, had

hoaten her. Thev were married January
25, 1901, and separated. April H,

TEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY,

.Thn New Alhanv HIeh School will 'be
represented In the oratorical contest, to
be held at Salem May 3.

r?harioa KVeiitzer. insurance agent. Is
nrlt oid v ill of tVDhoid rever at nis noma
on Bank street, near spring.

Lewis A Stov returned yesterday from
South Bend and Peru, where he hod been
to n.tten,fl iflstriat meetings Of the Red
Men in his capacity as ureal eaonein.

Mrs. Daivld Esoln Is HI at her home 16

East Third street. She sustained a slight
scratch on hr arm a few days ago arod a
severe case of blood poisoning aevesoped.

Mrs. Ellen Wright, an old resident of
this city, is here from Indianapolis to
visit her aunt, Mrs. u. w. smitn, 50

East Spring street.
John Eckert. who has been emnloyed

in a responsTOi position in tne Dig win-da-

class factory at Mt Jewett Fa..
Is home to spend the summer, the factory
having closed.

Patrolmen James McLaughlin Is ill at
his home on West Market street. Patrol
man Thomas E. Spence who has been con-
fined at his home, on East Oak street, for
several days on account of Illness, has Im-

proved siufflclemtly to resume duty.
Tne post-offic- at Sunshine and Iris.

Harrison county, will be discontinued
after May 15, and the patrons will be
served bv the rural route carriers, mail to
Sunshine going by the route from Ramsey
and that of Iris from New Middletown.

Jahh W. Avres and Miss Madv L
Kleer were married at the Jennie De
Pauw Memorial M. E. church parsonage
Sunday April 7. The marriage remained
a secret until yesterday, wnen tne license
was placed on the records and the facts
become public.

Mrs. Soohia Polen. widow of Theobald
Polen, died at iher home, 1025 Floyd street.weanesoay nignx alter a long nin-ess-

She was seventy years old and Is survived
by several children. The funeral will tako
place this afternoon at the family home
and. tne Dunai win oe in airview.

Officers have been elected by the
Amaranth Woman's Club for the ensuing
year as ioiiows: (Miss unariotte usvoi,
president; 1Irs. W. B. Creed, vice presi-
dent i Mrs. Evan B. Stotsenburg, secre-
tary; Mrs. Bayless O'Bannon, correspond.
ng secretary; Miss Nellie Bowman, treas
urer.

Miss Medora Lewis died Wednesday
night at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Louise Lewis. 216 McLean avenue. Silver
Grove, after an illness of soveral months,
aged thirty-fiv- e years. Funeral services
will be held this afternoon at the Advent
Christian church. In the Sliver Grove
suburb.

Miss Mabel Bonsall. a member of the
High School faculty, will read a paper
on "The Teaching of Mathematics In the
Philippines" at the teachers' meeting, to
be held in Indianapolis next Week. Miss
Bonsall was one of the first teachers to
be sent from this country to the Philip-
pines after the schools wero opened there.

WIEIam R. Rady and his assistants,
Noble Tfesuenrlter, U. R. Crady and Thos.
Harmon, are engaged In taking an
enumeration of the children of school age
In the city and will complete the work by
Aoril 30. It Is believed there will be a
decided Increase In the number over the
enumeration ot last year.

Solomon Sarabaeh. an old citizen of
Harrison county, died at his homo in Eliz-
abeth, sixteen miles southwest of this
city, of heart trouble, after on Illness that
had extended over many months. He was
seventy-fiv- e years old and Is rvtved by
two cnuaren 'Aiiss ana
Thomas Sanlbaoh. his (.ired wife havlner
passed away a year

The funeral of Fra ifls A. Graff, an
old resident of the elt , took place yes-
terday afternoon at i Is lute home, 327

East Firth streot, ui i i the direction of
Friendship Lodge Ki I: 'e of Pythias.
Services at Ui hi ' vr. 'I'dueted bv
the Rev. W. R. Kii'in p.'urof Wes
ley Chapel,i wWle ti.. vmg-lit- of Pythias
burial ritual Wfes o serve-- at Falrvlew
cemetery.

The Ladies- - of the Maccabees will elve
an entertainment at Union Hall,
west rirst ana. juain uresis, a ivatuis

will be the sparkling little comedv-dram- a,

"Face at the Window." Those to takepart are: Mrs. N. A. Greene, Mrs. Clara
iooK, miss Marguerite Trotter, Miss Bes-

sie Hicks: Messrs. O. W. Tyre, Adolph
Wolff, Norman Ritchie and George
ureene.

The new roundhouse for the Monon
near the North Y has been completed,
and is ready for use. The building was
erected at a cost of more than $15,000,
and workmen have been engaged in its
construction for Several months. The old
building, at Culbertson avenue and Fourth
street, which had been in use for more
than fifty years as a roundhouse, is being
torn aown.

Richard Goss, who was arrested here
last Sunday on a charge of stealing a
Suit cose from a Pullman coach of the B,
and 6. S.-- nasseneer train, gave bond
for his appearance in the Jackson Circuit
uourt, and was released, lie nas return-
ed to this City to resume his position as
brakeman on the Monon, and asserts that
he will have no difficulty whatever in
proving his innocence.

William H. Roose, a former resident
of this city, Is being talked of as a candi-
date for Prosecuting Attorney for the
Judicial district comnosed of Harrison,
Crawford and Perry counties, subject to
the decision of the Democratic conven
tlort. Mr. Roose has been engaged in the
practice of 'law In Corydon for several
years, and now holds the position of
Deputy Jfrosecutmg Attorney.

The Coterie met Wednesday afternoon
wJ,th (Mrs. George H. Cannon, 509 East
spring street, ine suojeot was isturyv
the responses being of a humorous m
ture. Mrs. Samuel Smith had an Interest
ing paper on "Chinese Country Life,
while one bv iMrs. N. It. Bennette. o
"Quaint Korea." was equally enjoyed.

IMlss Hedden conducted the parliamentary
ami and the programme was mterspersea
watn music

Abner Hunter has iriven bond In
magistrate's court at Corvdon for his an
pearance to answer at the rlext term of
the Harrkon Circuit Court to a charee
of having obstructed a legal process. The
complaint against him was nlea Dy xown
Marshal Lewis, who allesred that during
a recent raid on a gambling house Hunter
neia tne door, preventing tne omcers irom
entering, and thereby permitting several
ot tne gamDiers to maKe ineir escape.

Frank Farmer, who was arrested by
Patrolman Tether on a charge of assault
and battery and trespass, was held in
bond of S500 to Magistrate Foele for his
appearance to answer next jvionaay alter-
noon. He was cnargea witn naving as
saulted John H. Mitchell, who was ar
rested vesterdav bv Chief of Police Will
lam Aaams on a charge or assault witn
intent to kill, the comDlalnt having been
filed by Farmer. Mitchell gave bond of
$250 for his appearance to answer next
fTiaay.

Charles W. McGuire. for several years
a resident of this citv. has filed suits in
the courts at Indianapolis against tne
Michigan Olty Traction Company, the
Michliran City Electric Company. Russell
is. Harrison and Alexander A. Boyu to
recover $10,000, which, he alleges, is due
him for his efforts to sell tho property of
the componjles mentioned. In the com
plaint It is stated that the property was
sold a short time ago for a "very large
sum to William L. Taylor and some as
sociates.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES

DOMESTIC SCIENCE GIRLS SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHEON.

Show What They Can Do and Make
Very Pavorable Impression On

School Board Members.

Members of the domestic science class
at the Girls' High School at noon yester
day served a delicious luncheon In honor
of the High School Committee of the
School Board. That the girls knew how
to cook was demonstrated, and the com
mlttee may recommend that the board
make the study of domestic science com-
pulsory and put it on a par with other
High School studies. At present It is
elective with the pupil.

The table was handsomely set In the
classroom ana aecoratca with carnations,
American beautv roses, ferns and mints
The water-col- or rjlate cards, which wer
paintea Dy tne gin nostesses and cut out
to stand erect beside the glasses, were
much admired. These cards were carriedaway by the guests as souvenirs. Thp
girls themselves prepared the menu and
tne luncneon, even to freezing the ice
cream.

Delicious viands were served. The first
course consisted of frnir. Katad mnrtn nf
oananas, oranges, grapefruit and pine-
apples. The soup, containing marrow
balls, was fine. Whitefish. notatn rolls
and mayonalse were next served. The
course tnat tonawed was young squab on
toast, new peas In Swedish timbales and
creamed potatoes.

Tomato salad, stuffed with asparagus
tips, was served with rolls made of cot-
tage cheese and Plmentoes. Bismie ire
cream, witn cnerries ana caKes of variouskinds and coffee, closed the menu. Theyoung cooks, charming In their whiteaprons, were directed by Miss Ida E.
Simons, teacher of domestic science. Eachcourse was in tne nanns nr n. rMffnron
girl and one or two assistants. Half a
aozen waitresses presided over each table.

The waitresses were: Misses TToinn
Munn, Gertrude Meyers, Estelle Lodde,
Clara Clemens, Bertha Jacobsteln, Louise
iviayer ana niana .pieisanauer. The cookswere: Misses josepnine Lehman, Flor-
ence Lazarus. Camllle Raff. Jesslt. niav- -
on, Nellie May Cutler, Helen Heldenberg,
ijorena n.orD, Aaa mrshberer. Ella Hokn.
Viola Schmltt. Helen Resch, Dorothea
iuock. luarv ticnaroson.i hp Rnihio
xiuiuu vrnert uuu irene neniey.

Two-Ce- nt Pare Bill Signed.
Lansing. Mich.. April 18. Gov. War

ner to-d- signed the two-ce- nt fare bill,
which becomes effective in September.
It applies to all lower peninsula roads
earning more than ?1,200 per mile per
year on passenger trains, upper pen
Insula roads are reduced from four
cents to three cents and lower penin-
sula roads under the $1,200 limit can
charge tnree cents.

Child Scalded To Death.
EvansvlUe, Ind., April 18. Special.!
The four-year-ol- dl son of Frank Bel- -

hoor, or Ferdinand, tell into a tub of
hot water y arid was' so badly
scalded that he died in an hour.

Don't Use "Practically
Pure" White Lead

There is no other pigment that is
"practically" White Lead no other
paint that has the properties of Pure
White Lead Paint.

Pure White Lead, good paint that
it is, cannot carry adulterants without
having its efficiency impaired. To get
Pure White Lead durability, use

Phoenix
Pure White Lead

Every keg bears the Dutch Boy
trade mark a guarantee that the con.
tents are absolutely Pure White Lead
made by the Old Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk on Paint," gives valuable
information on the paint subject. Sent'
free upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Freeman Av. and 7th St., Cincinnati, O.

For Sale By All Dealers.

TO MAKE JETT

THE SCAPEGOAT

(Continued Prom Pirst Page.)
Witness saw Curt Jett and others in
the courthouse door Just after the
shooting. He went to where Cockrlll lay
and as he came back to the courthouse
he saw Jett and Elbert Hargls come
out and go in the direction of Sewell's
bam. They came back and went Into
tne courthouse by the side entrance.
When this witness had been allowed
to stand aside Commonwealth's At-
torney Allen announced: "The Com
monwealth will rest their case. If your
nonor piease.

This announcement caused much sur
prise, as Riley Coldlron, Mose Peltner
ana unanes ureen, who had all been
important Commonwealth's witnesses
at the previous trial, had not been
placed on the stand. It was 10:40
o'clock when the Commonwealth made
the announcement

More Thrusts At Byrd.

Anse White, who had testified ves
terday, was recalled by the defense for
iurtner n. Mr. Kem-
per asked him If he ;s now under In
dlctment in Breathitt county for the
murder of Tom Slzemore, and if at
the time such an Indictment was re-
turned against him If a Floyd Byrd
was prosecuting attorney and filed
away tne indictment. The court re
fused to allow the witness to answer.
White was asked if he had talked with
'Byrd and Jouett or Sam Jett about his
testimony and said he nad talked with
them about his testimony before tes-
tifying in tho. Hargls trial in Lexing-
ton, but had not talked with them re
cently. He admitted borrowing .S10
from Sam Jett and said he assigned
to him his witness claim. The attorneys
for Brltton then retired for consulta-
tion preparation to making- a statement
of their side of the case to the jury,
this statement having been waived by
the defense at the opening of the trial.

Defense States Case.

Maury Kemper, counsel for the de
fense, made the opening statement for
that side. He said that at the begin-
ning of the case he and his associates
thought they were In court for the pur- -
post of defending WllHann Britton, but
from tthe line of testimony adopted by
the prosecution the case had developed
into a trial of Elbert Hargls, Curt Jett
ana others for killing Jim Cockrlll, ana
in tne lleliit of the testimony which
had been admitted it had become in
cumbent upon the defense to defend
James Hargls. The testimony. Mr.
Kemper Bald, showed that Britton had
once before been tried and yet the dis
tinguished attorneys for the prosecution
nave repudiated the testimony which
before convicted Britton, and had
brought in a tissue of lies upon which
to convict him now. Mr. Kemper de-
clared that the prosecution had not
placed Riley Coldiron, Mose Feltner,
John Green and others on. the stand
because their testimony would flatly
contradict John Smith's confession.

The defense, said Mr. Kemper, had
not made its opening statement before
the presecution's testimony was began,
because it was not then aware whether
the Commonwealth would repudiate
John Smith or Riley Coldiron and John
Green, He said that the prosecution's
testimony had siernallv failed to sup
port tne opening statement of Mr. Byra
Mr. Byrd had declared that there had
been a damnable conspiracy and that
Britton. was a part of it. and perhaps
fired some of the shots that killed Csck-
rill. Yet Mr. Byrd did not state wheth-
er the defendant was guilty as a con
spirator or as a principal. Mr. Byrd
stated, continued Mr. Kemper, that he
would prove by Mose Feltner that Pelit-
ner had been approached by Judge
Hargls and offered money to kill Co3k-
dill, and yet while Feltner was here he
was not asked the question, and the
prosecution did1 not dare to Introduce
him in that way.

Smith Only of Importance.

Mr. Kemper declared that dlscardincr
the testimony of John Smith there had
been no proof that Britton was any
more guilty than cash Williams, who
naa last testified, and the defense ex
pected to show that Smith's testimony
wa3 a deliberate and willful He. There
was nothing In the prosecution's case
except John Smith's testimony, said
Mr. Kemper, therefore the whole case
revolved around Smith.

Col. Allen objected for the second
time to Mr. Kemper arguing the tes
timony. Mr. Kemper stated that the
defense admitted that Britton was at
the courthouse, but that this Is no evi
dence tha he was guilty unless he was
there for the purpose of aiding and
abetting the conspirators. The dofense
would show that the entire story told
by Smith was untrue, and that every
tatement of his would be contradicted.
The defense, Mr. Kemper said, ex

pected to prove that the life of Jim
Cockrlll was taken by Curt Jett, and
that the motive for the murder Was the
shooting scrape which occurred be-
tween Jett and Cockrlll at the Arling-
ton Hotel one week before the actual
murder. The defense expected to show
that Sheriff Callahan and Judge Har
gls had discharged Jett as Deputy
Sheriff and cockrlll as Town Marshal.
because they said they were not lit men
to uphold the law. Mr. Kemper said
that Jett would take the stand and con
fess all, and that he made the state- -
mpn thnr "NTn man pnnlfl wnllr tho
streets of Jackson alive after shooting
at him."

The defense would prove that scarce
ly a moment after the shooting Jett
came to the door of the courthouse
with a pistol in his hand and said.

This Is the weapon I laid him on the
cooling board with." Mr. Kemper
toted that the defense expected to

prove that everything had been done
to moke a case against the defendant.
not so much to convict Britton, but to
be able to bring damage suits against
the Harglses, and that it was a case of
persecution and not prosecution.

Britton. On Stand.

Bill Britton, the defendant, was the
first witness offered by the defense. Be-
fore Britton began to testify, however.
Col. Allen asked that the defense pro-
duce tho record of Britton's former
trial and also that of the Hargls trial.
Mr. Kemper said that the defense had
no record except that which was given
by the Court of Appeals and that the
other had been traced to Messrs. Byrd
Joue'tt and Col. Allen. Col. Allen stated
that the record of the Fayette' court
was lost In his office. Judge Parker
ruled that the record belonged to the
State, and If the defense had It the
prosecution should also be permitted
to use it. The defense took an excep
tion to the ruling. The record was
then brought in. It Is a foot thick and

heavy In proportion.
Led by the Question of Attorney

Mulr for the defense Brition testified
that he was thirty-on- e yeart old, born
and reared In Virginia, camo. to Ken
tucky in 1900 or 1901: lived In Win
chester a short time and later ?fent to
Jackson to live. James, Alex &iii El-
bert Hargls are second cousins to ,de- -
ienaanr. jtie said ne uvea with- Ms
aunt, Ellallne Hargls; was living at his
own home on Frozen creek when he
was arrested on the indictment In this
case. Witness said he knew James
Cockrlll and was on friendly terms with
mm. tie was in Jackson when Cock-
rlll was killed; had come a mile from
the Hargis farm to Jackson. He was
not married at that time and lived at
the Hargis farm. He left the farm
about 12 o'clock. Elbert Hargls was
with him when he left. He denied that
Hargls said as they started out, "I have
work In town for Britton to do."

Went To See Doctor.

Britton said he Went to Jackson to
see Dr. Taulbee, his physician. He had
been going to see the doctor for three or
four months. Hes.idhe didn't know that

Cockrlll was going to be In Jacksonthat day. Elbert Hargls came intotown with him. Dr. Taulbee's officewas on the second story of the Hargls
office building. Britton said he went to
tne onice as soon as he reached Jack-
son, but the Dhvsic.lnn was tint Ihoro
He then went to Hargls Brothers' storej
auu leinainea iour or nve minutes. Hewalked out of the store and stoppedat the corner of the store tn rm If nr
Taulbee's office was open. Seeing that
il was not, ne started toward the court,
house and some one called out to him
and asked him to get the Hargls mail.
He went to the post-offic- e, got tho mailand went back to the store. He did
not at that time know Cockrlll was In
town.

Leaving the store Britton said hestopped on the street In front and was
reading a newspaper. He went to the
courthouse, having been appointed aspecial Bailiff by Sheriff Callahan toserve a paper and he went to his officeto see Callahan, whose office was withJudge Fleenor. He Ijnled being aaeputy sheriff at that time. He and
Elbert Hargls remained alone in this
office a few minutes. Curt Jet', came
in shortly and Fleenor soon came In.
Nothing was said nhralt .Tames Pnlr.
rill In that office at that time. Jett and
Hargls left the office, witness re
mained, heard shooting while In Flee-nor- 's

office. Said ho had no pistol thataay.

Does Not Know Smith.

Britton said he left the office after
the shooting, and saw Curt Jett In the
nan or the courthouse with a pistol
In his hand. He walked ud behind
Jett and asked where the shooting was,
and he answered, "I don't know." Jett
lert ana walked toward Hargls store,
but came right back. While Jett was
gone Dodge Banks said Cockrlll was
shot. When Jett came back Britton
asked Jett if he had done the shooting
ana he said "No."

Britton said that on the day that
Cockrlll was killed he did not know
John Smith; had seen him a time or
two; had no conversation with him.
He did not know whether Smith and
Abner were in the courthouse, and did
not go to a room in the second story
and tell them. "You need not fear. I
will take care of the first floor. He
denied being with Smith and Abner
at any time Drior to the killing of Dr.
Cox either at a branch or In the back
yard of Judge Hargls' home. He said
Smith did not eat supper at the Hargis
farm at any time within the three
years he worked at the farm.

Mr. Muir asked the defendant if he
was present when any conspiracy to
kill Cockrlll, Dr. Cox and James Mar- -
cura was discussed. He denied ever
hearing anyone talk about killing these
men and said he knew- - of no plot that
was ever formed to accomplish that
purpose. Mr. Mulr had a transcript of
John Smith's testimony made from th)
stenographer's' note and went through"
his story, asking Bruton if those things
occurred which Smith testified to and
in which the defendant was impll;a;ed.
To every question Britton answered

No," denying the Smith evidence In
toto. .

Commonwealth's Attorney Allen put
Britton through a long n,

but elicited little of interest. Tho
witness was confused by the auction
ing, but when he became entangled he
would seek refuge In silence. At the
conclusion of Britton's testimony court
adjourned until morning.

MR. ASQUITH REALIZES
'

HANDSOME SURPLUS.

Chancellor of Exchequer Submits
Budget of Statement To

'Parliament. '

London, April 18. In a house crowded
in every part and with the Prinse of
Wales In the Peters' gallery, Chancellor
of the Exchequer Herbert Asqulth, In
an able two hours' speech to-d- de
livored the budget statement, which, If
not rivalling the great financial
achievements of his famous predeces
stys, Gladstone and Harcourt, has the
merits ofJextreme simplicity In Its main
features

Judging by the debate which follow
ed, this statement will meet with :
greater degree of general approval and
less sectional antagonism than usually
falls to the lot of budget statements.

Bilefly, instead of the estimated de
ficit of $230,000 for 19C0-- 7, Mr. Asqulth
has realized a surplus of $26,'Jio,000,
while for 1907-- 8, he estimates the sur-
plus at $17,165,000. His proposals are
not for a reduction in indirect taxa
tion, but provide relief from the burden
of the income tax by preferential treat
ment of earned income's below $10,000 a
year to tho " extent of six centa for
every five dollars. To compensate for
Liio iuss irum tnia measure ne uruDuses
that the death duties be Increased.

The Chancellor promised an old age
pension scheme for next year, and sets
aside $7,500 for this purpose.

J. PIER'PONT MORGAN SAID

TO BE INSTIGATOR OF SUIT.

In resard to the suit Instituted on
Wednesday in the Federal Court; at In
dianapolis by Mrs. Anna M. Bbyle, of
iouisvuie. representing ine ijouisvine.
New Albany and Corydon Hallway Com
pany, against Indiana omciais, 11 is ireeiy
asserted among tne ranroaa men or In-
dianapolis that J. Plerpont Morgan and
tne boutnern railway people are tne in
stigators. The suit is brought for the
purpose of testing the constitutionality of
a law passed Dy tne last legislature or
Indiana limiting tho railroads to a charge
01 two cents a mile ior passengers.

The case is set for hearing in the Fed-
eral Court at Indianapolis
when the plaintiff will seek to enjoin the
authorities from enforcing the law against
tne uoryaon orancn railway, 01 which
Mrs. Boyle IS the principal owner. It Is
also asserted that the big railway Inter-
ests, said to be back of the suit, have
contrived to get the case In the Federal
Courts, and it is expected that an appeal
will be takan to the United States Su-
preme Court!

On Juvenile Court.
Judge Charles A. Wilson, of tho Juvenile

Court, will address a meeting of colored
people at the A M. E. ZIon church,
Thirteenth street and Broadway of
which the Rev. R. S. RlVeS is pastor
Judge Wilson will speak on the problems
of the Juvenile Court and the Work of
the probation officer.

DEATHS.

DEIBEL Entered Into rest Thursday,
April 18, 1907, .at 2 o'clock, Christine
Deibel, widow of the late Henry Delbel,
in her 70th year.

Funeral from her late residence on
Bardstown road, Saturday afternoon at 2

o'olock. Interment in Cave Hill ceme-
tery. Carriages leave city limits at '1
o'clock.

PATER Entered Into rest Thursday,
April 18, 1907, at 4:50 p. m., Anna Mar-gare- th

Pater (nee Dlerker), beloved wife
of John Hy. Pater, aged 70 years and 20
days.

Funeral Saturday, April 20, at S:30 a.
m.. from residence, 711 East Walnut
street, and from St. Boniface church at

,9 o'clock. Interment at St. Michael's
cemetery. Relatives and friends Invited
to attend. '

DeMolay Commandery, No. 12,
K. T., will meet In asylum and ad-
journ to drHl hall. Phoenix Hill, In
SDeclal conclave this Frldav even
ing, April 1, 1S07, 7:30 o'clock, for drill.
Members of Louisville Commandery, No.
1. K. T., And sojourning Sir Knights are
invited. By order of

BRA1NARD LEMON, ' Commander.
PHIL 1 . ALLIN, Recorder.
The officers and members of

Aurora L dge. No. 033, F. and A.
M., art- rt mept' d to meet at their
hall. Falls Chty Hull, Market street.
UHtw n ! IfVf nth and Twelfth streets,
Saturday, Jo, at 12 ",0 p. m., for the
purpose of piyin their last sad tribute
of ruspt-'f- o our deceased brother. Wil
liam Hecke Members of sister lodges

viled Hy order of
MONTY KRAFT. Stor.JOHN BLAX.rS, bwc.

SOLD BY

An InspiralioiL
Look up" is excellent counsel but beautiful thingsare also to be seen by looking down. Looking; down

is an inspiration- -if the floors m your house are finished
Willi

THE MODERN FINISH
n?wUill!!f0UC a !rush-"Nuk- ote" converts a coarse

floor into a veritable mirror of art'and elegancea beautifully grained hardwood finish lustrous and durable? Andmore
It Improves hardwood floors corrects the mistake of inferiornoor varnish.
"Nukote" stains and finishes at one operation.

does. ?ot 1f"-- yr.-l not turn white-w-ill wash.Will not show scratches or heel marks there is no white in tain

and amish! W2y throueh- -a Perfectly combined

"Nukote" presents a firm, tough and elastic surface, unequalledtor wear.
Look down on your floors then try "Nukote".

Ask dealer for color card and picture booklet, "Whatl did
with Nukote."

PRATT SL LAMBERT
VARNISH MAKERS

BUFFALO NEW YORK CHICAGO

J. B. ATKINSON & CO
W. B. PELL & BRO.

Can You Ailotd to
Keep Yoat Money Idle?
If not, place it here on deposit, where
it will earn a liberal rate of interest,
while not in use, and still be subject
to check when wanted.

Ample facilities for all accounts;
large or small.

Inquiry and correspondence

j $3.00 Per Tear Pays a Safe Deposit Box. j

The American National' Bank
AT THE CORNER OF THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

HAS ONE MILLION OF OWN CAPITAL TO
GUARANTEE YOUR DEPOSITS,

BIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT,
PER ANNUM INTEREST.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. CO.
OF NEWARK, N. J.

Tho Leading Annual Dividend Company.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

W. W. Dennis & Co, General Agents. '

506 W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE,

to stand the ravages of time

and the elements should be

of the very best Granite

just such as we put into all

of our work.

Write us for Information.

MULDOON MONHENTCO.
Incorporated.

322-32- 6 W. Green St., Louisville.

UNDERTAKERS.

Estsblished 1852. Telephone ua.

C. SCHILDT & SONS,
Funeral Directors 8 Embalmors

Chapel for Funeral Services.

339 E. Market St., Bet. ana
Preeton St, Louisville, K.y.

The Oldest Stand in
Louisville.

HOCK & SNYDER GO.
(Incorporated)

S. E. Cor. Second and Market Sts.

CUT-RA- DRUGGISTS

76 Years in Business.

WE SELL
E df nfj

WHISKY, Per Gal i.iUU
JAY-EYE-S- Q flfi

WHISKY, Per Gal . ItlUlUU

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
Out-of-To- Orders add 25c for

jug and packing.
Write fo Price List

Lexington, Danville, Versailles

and Harrodsburg and Return,
SUNDAY, APRIL 21,

6:30 a. m., 7:50 a. m..
Depot. Low rates to other stations.

STEAMSHIPS.

'y
Seventh-stre- et

AGENCY FOR ALL, EUROPEAN
STEAMSHIP LINES. Steamer ar.tl Euro
pean railway ticKets furnished o.l appil
cation to J. PINK CUNEO, 336 W. Jlam

t., near Fourth,

f I

JONES & MILLER CO.
E. W. WOLF.

Fifth and Main Sts

Por

ITS

'tiiiiiiiuininiiiliiim

KY.
4IMtllHIMIIIIIMjHWHffffrrHHWHf

MONUMENTS
AtlrlTON

FINE CHINA and
RICH CUT GLASS.
Style, Quality ana
Price Absolutely to
Be Relied Upon.
Exclusive Novelties not to be

had elsewhere.

WEDDING GIFTS.

MCIH WALNUT

tmmm

For Ice Cream
and Butter

Telephone

J. P. GRAY

ANITARY MILK CO.

Garvin Place,
Home 540 A

Cumb. S 152662

1 The Barker-Gaith- er Co,

5 345 West Main. 5

COMPLETE
POWER PLANTS

INSTALLED.

EYERYTHING

For tho Power House.'
EVERYTHING

In Electrical .Supplies.

WEBER PIANOS.
CRIPPEN -- ALLEN PIANO CO.
Fourth Ave., Op. Post-offic- e.

ri

1
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SLAGLB MAKES

COSTLY ERROR

Drops Phelps' Ply and He

Scores Only Run of

Game.

BROOKLYN DOWNS NEW YORK.

Pastorius, New Twirler For City of

Churches, Holds Giants Down
To Two Hits.

WHITE SOX NOW IN THE LEAD.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
Iulsvllle-Kansa- s City COLUMBUS ....

(Rain.) MILWAUKEE ..

TOIEDO T.'TT 10 INDIANAPOLIS ...3
ST. PAUL 4 MINNEAPOLIS. ...0

National League.
BROOKLYN S PHILADELPHIA ..:
NEW YORK 0 BOaTONp.
PITTSBURG 1 St.
CHICAGO .0 (Rain.)

American League.
WASHINGTON 4 NEW YORK . . . . . S

. .BOSTON u iUlLa.vrJujri.i.i-

CHICAGO 2 DETROIT ...
ST. LOUIS 0 CLEVELAND

STANDING OFTHE CLUBS.

American Association.
Clubs. W. L. P.C.I Clubs. W. L. P.C.

Louisville. ..1 0 1.000Kansas City..O 1 000
Columbus. 0 l.OOuiMUwaukee. ,.0 .000
Toledo. . ..2 0 1.000st. Paul. .. .0 .000
Indlanap. ..2 0 1.0O0Mlnneap. . .0 .000

National League.
Clubs. w. L. P.C Clubs. W.'i.. P.C.

Chicago 3 1 .750 Phlladel. .6C0

Cincinnati. ..3 1 .750 Pittsburg. .333
Boston 3 2 .600 St. Louis. .200
New York... 3 2 .600 Brooklyn. .200

American League.
Clubs. W. L. P.C Cnuos. W. L. P.C.

Chicago. . . ..4 2 .667 Phlladel. ...3 .500
Detroit. . . ..3 2 .000 Boston. . . ...3 .500
New York. .3 2 .600 Wash'gton. .400
Cleveland. ,.2 2 .500 St. Louis. . .200

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
K. City at Louisville. Milwaukee at Col'bus.
St. Paul at Toledo. Mlnneap. at Indlanap.

National League.
Chicago at Pittsburg. New York at Boston.
Phlladel. at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League.
St. Louis at Chicago. Boston at New York.
Detroit at Cleveland. Washington at Phlla.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 1, Chicago 0.

Pittsburg, April 18. Pittsburg y shut
out Chicago by 1 to 0. The single run waa
maxta in the third innilng when Phelps gained
two bases because Slagle dropped his fly. Sac-

rifices toy Lelfleld and Anderson put Phelps
r the plate. In the seventh Nealon Injured

his foot sliding to second and had to retire,
Storlce taking his place. The injury la not ser.
ious. Score: I

ab.bh.po.a. Chicago. ab.bh.po.a.
Anderson cf.2 0 3 1 sigaie cr. ...y 0 1 (
Hall roan rf..S 0 0 Kiing l 0 0 C

'"larks If. ...3 1 1 Randall cf. ..0 0 0 c
Wagner ss. .3 1 2 Sheckard If.. 4 0 2 C

Ab Uchio 2b.3 0 1 Schulte rf 4 1 1 C

Nealon lb... 3 0 10 Chance1 lb.--. .2 1 14 1
Slorke lb 0 0 3 Stelnfeldt 3b.4 1 T
Leach 8b. . .2 0 0 Hoffman ss. .3 0 1 4

Phelos c. 0 6 Evers 2b. . . .3 1 1
Lelfleld p.. 0 1 tTinker. . ...1 0 0 (

Moran c 3 1 3 C

Totals. ..24 2 27 10 Brown p 3. 1 0 (

Totals. ..30 0 24 18
Batted for Slogle In seventh.

tBatted for Evers In ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T,

Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 0 0

Errors Wagner, Phelps, Slagle, Hoffman.
taorjnco tnits Anderson, naiiiman, leineia,
Moran. Stolen Bases Clarke, Abbattichio,
Nealon, Chance. Douible Play BrOwn, Steln-feld-

and Chance. Left on Bases Pittsburg 4,
Chicago 8. Bases on Balls Off Lelfleld 3, off
Brown 2.' Bases on Errors Pittsburg 2. Hit by
Pitcher Chance. Struck OutBy Lelfleld 4, by
Brown 2. Passed Balls Phelps. Moran. Wild
Pitch Ledfleld. Time One huur and forty-five- ,

minutes, umpire j uay.

Philadelphia 10, .Boston 8.

Philadelphia, April 18. Philadelphia defeated
Boston y in a game marked by numerous
errors. Score:

Boston. ab.bh.po.a. Phlladel. ab.bh.po.a.
Bates rf. ...5 1 0 0 l nomas cr...3 0 1
Tenney lb.. .4 2 11 1 GIason 2b. ..4 1 2
Be'umont cf.5 2 3 0 Lush rf 5 2 0
Howard If... 5 2 1 0 Magee If. ...3 1 1
Brldwell ss..O 0 0 3 Brailsfleld lb.5 3 12
Rltchey ,2b. .3123 Courtney 3b.. 4 0 3
Brain 3b. ...3 0 4 4 Doolln ss. ...4 1 2
Needham c..2 0 0 8 Dooln c 4 0 5
Boultes p 4 13 5 Plttinger p...3 0 1
Ormdorf C...2 10 0

Brown. ...0 0 0 0 Totals. ...33 8 27 15

Totals. . .38 10 24 19

Batted for Ormdorf In ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T

Boston 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 1 fl
Philadelphia 3 3013000 flo

Errors 'Brldwell 3, Needham 2, Boulteu,
Bnansneld, Courtney, Doolln 2, Dooln. Two- -
oase una Howard, Beaumont, Tenney. Brans.
field. Lush. Three-bas- e Hit Lu&h. Sacrifice
.nil 'lenney. stolen Bases il"Lttlnger, Thomas,
Uleason. Double Play Courtney and Brans-
flld. Left on Bases .Boston 11, Philadelphia
8. Bases on Balls Off Boultes 6, oft Plttinger

xxisOT on '.Boston , t'nuadelphla. 4,
Hit by Pitcher Rltchey, Brown. Councney
Struck Out By Plttinger 2. Wild Pitches
jjouiies , i. rime une nour and
nriy-nv- e minutes, umpires ansiie and Klem,

Brooklyn 3, New York O.

Brooklyn, April 18. Brooklyn y shut out
Oi Hew Yorks. Pastorius held the visitors to
two hits. Score:

N. Y. ab.bh.po.a. Brook. ab.bh.po.a.
Shannon If. .3 0 2 1 Maioney cf .3 0 2 0. .

Casey 3b. . . .3 0 2 1
LumJey rf. ..4 0 3 0
Jordan lb... ..'2 2 6 1
Batch If 4 0 2 0
Alperman 2b. 1 0 3 3
Lewis ss 3 0 2 2
Rltter c 3 1 6 2
Pastorius p. .3 0 1 1

Totals. ...28 3 27 10

Browne rf...4 0 0 0
Devlin 3b... 3 0 1 21

Seymour cf..3 0 0 0!

Bresnahan c.3 0 6 1

McGann lb. .3 0 11 1

Dahlen ss...2 1 0 4
Corcoran 2b. 3 0 3 2
Taylor p. ...3 1 1 4

Totals. . .27 2 21 15l

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
New York 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1

Errors MoGamn, Corcoran. Pastorius. Sac
rtfice Hits (Alperman, Seymour. Stolen Base
Lewis. Left on Bases .New York 4, Brooklyn
5. Bases on Balls Off Pastorlus 3, off Taylor
4. First Base on Errors New York 1; Brook-
lyn 2. Hit with Ball By Taylor 1. Struck
Out By Taylor 6. Wild Pitch Taylor. Timeone nour and twenty-si- x minutes. Umpl:
Rlgler.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 2, St. Louis O.

Chicago, April 18. Two stolen bases, a wild
pltoh and Davis' first hit of the season scored
two runs and won game with St. Louis
for the Chicago American League team. Open
ioff day ceremonies consisted of the hoisting
of the League pennant. The nag emblematic
of the world's ohstfmplonshlp will be dedicated
next month. Th weather y was frigid
Score:

Chicago, ab.bh.po.a. St. L. ah.hh.no.a.
Hahn rf. ...4 0 2 o ricKering cr. .4 1 2
F. Jones cf. .3 1 4 0T. Jonea lb.. 4 1 13
Isbell 2b. ...4 0 0 2 Stone If 4 1 1 '
Donohue lb. .4 1 13 0 Hemphill rf..8 0 0
Rohe 3b. ...4 2 0 1 Wallace ss. . .3 2 2
Dou'herty lf.3 1 2 0 Delehanty 3b.2 0 0
Davis ss. . . .3 1 2 6 Yeager 2b. . .4 1 3
McFarl'd C..3 1 3 OtBuelow c. . ..4 1 2
Artrock p . .2 1 1 o Morgan p. . ..3 0 1

Totals. .30 8 27 13 Totals. . .31 7 24
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 T,

Chicago 0 0 9 2 0 0 0 0
St Louis 0 00000000TT?rtvn McP.wknd Tar(v.h9EA Tilt rim,(rh.
erty. Sacriflc'Hlts - pelehaaty 2, Stolen Bapes

Dougherty, Wallace. Double inlays
Ittoell. Davis and DotxJhue; Davis arra ia

ohue, Yeager-an- T. Jones. Bases on Hill
Off Altrock 2, off Morgan J. strucn um ay
Altrock 2. bv Morean Wild Pitch Morgan.
Time One hour and th'Irty-ilv- e mtoutts, Urn- -

plres Sberidan and Stafford.

Detroit 2, Cleveland 0.

Cleveland. Arrll 18. The aeason opened la.
Cleveland with a tremendous crowd. Detroit
won, 2 to 0. Mullln mystified the Cleveland,
holding them down to three hits. Hess was ex
tremely effective with men on bases. Score:

Cleve. ab.bh.po.a. Detroit. ab.bh.po.a.
Bay cf. ..3 0 2 0 Mclntvre If... 4 1 1

Stovall lb ..4 0 12 Coughlln 3b.. 5 1 0
FllCK rf. ...3 Crawford cf..4, 1.4
Lajole 2b 2 Cobb rf 3 1 0
Turner &S...4 Rossman lb.. 4 1 11
Bradley So.. 4 Schaefer 2b. .3 0 2
BIrm'ham lf.3 Payne c 4 0 9
Bemls c. ...3 O'Leary ss..,4 0 0
Hess p 3 Mullln p. ...3 1 0'

Totals. . .29 3 27 13, Totals. .34 C 27 10

Innlnes 1 C 3 4 5 0 T 8' rT,

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 2 '2Errors IBav. KtovaJl. Two-bas- e Hit Ross- -
man. Sacrifice Hits Lajolo. Schaefer. Stolen

Flick. Bemla. Slclntyre. uert on uasea
Cleveland 0,. Detroit 9. Bases on 'Balls Off

nesa jL, on iminin a. irsc on errors iet-ru-

Hilt by PitcherBy Hess 1. Struck out By
Haas 1, by Mullln 5. Wild Pitch Hess 1. Time

Two hours and ten minutes, Umpire
'Loughlln.

Washington 4, Boston 0.

Boston, April 18. Washington won the tWlrd
and concluding game of the series from Boston

y by hitting Ooerlln at opportune times.
Score:

Wash. ab.bh.Do.a. Boston. ab.bh.To.a.
Ganley rf ..4 3 0 0 Sullivan cf 4 1 8 o
Schlafly 2b .1 0 3 4 Collins 3b ...4 1 2
Cross 3b 4 0 0 1 Unglaub lb ..2 1 13
Anderson lb. 4 2 18 0 Hoey If 4 0 2
Altlzer cf ..4 1 0 0 Parent rf ...4 0. 0
Jones If 4 2 1 0 Ferris 2b ...4 0 0
Perrlne'ss ..4 0 16 Wagner ss . .4 Oil
iiianK-shi- c.4 1 0 1 Shaw c 3 1 6
Hughes p ...4 0 0 4 Oberlln p . .2 0 0

Totals . . .33 9 10 Totals ...31 4 27 16
Innings 1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.

Washington 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 4
uoston o o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o

Errors Schlafly. Perrlne. Collins. Two-bas- e

'Ulna Anderson 2. Collins. Three-bas- e Hilt- -

Jones. Sacrifice Hit Schlafly. Stolen Bases
Schlafly. Perrlne. DoufolA Plava Ferris.
liMiiu ana Ddajw; wagner, ungiauo ana fcjnatw.
.rasas on Bans un liufties 1, orcuoeriin 4.

Struck'Out y Hughes 4. by Oberlln 4. Time
One hour and fortyntwo minutes Umpire

Connolly.

New York 8, Philadelphia 4.

New. York, April 18. The New Yorks won
from the Philadelphia Americans 8 to 4
Conroy's batting brought In three runs for
New York. Score:

Phlla. ab.bh.oo.a. N. Y. ab.bh.po.a.
Hartzell If.. 5 3 0 0 Hoffman cf . .4 2 4 0
Cross ss. ... 1 1 1 1 Conroy If. ...5Seybold rf...4 2 0 0 Elberfeld! ss.. 2
Davis lb. ...4 0 8 0 Chase lb. ...3Murphy 2b..3'0 .3 2 Laporto 3b... 3
Lord cf 4 0 0 0 Williams 2b..4
Knight. 3b.. .3 0 12 Morlarlty rf..3
Berry c. ...4 1 10 0 Kleinow c. .. .1
Coombs n. . .2 ' 1 0 2 iThonms c 2
Vlckers p.. ..2 111 Clarkson p...3

Keefe p 1 0' 0
Totals. . .32 9 24 8

Totals. 31 9 27 21

Innlnra 1 Q 3 4 5 fl 7 R IH- -T
Philadelphia 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 o 0 4
New York Oi 2 2 2 0 1 0 1. 8

Errors Conrov. Laoorte. Two-bas- e Hits-
Conroy 2. Williams, Klelnow, Seybold. cThree-bas- e

Hit Hartzell. Home Run Hoffman.
Hits Off Clarkson 0 In 7 Innings; off Coombs
o in a innings: on Vlcker 4 In r Innlnes. sac
rifice Hits Elberfeld, 'Cross. Stolen Bases
Honman, uonroy. Double Plays Clarkson,
Klelnow, BTberfeUdi Williams and Laoorte:
K.nigm, jviurpny ana Davis. Lett on Bases-
New York 6; Philadelphia a. Bases on .Balls
Off Clarkson 3: off Coombs 1: off Vlckers 3.
First Base on Errors Philadelphia 1. Hit by

Bail By uoombs l; by Vlckers 1.
Struck Out By Clarkson l;,by Coombs 4; by
vicKers 4. nme two nours and nrteen.mm
utes. Umpires Evans and Hurst.

Birmingham 8, Atlanta 1.
Birmingham, Ala., April 18. last sea

son's champions reached their ' former
strlflo y, and defeated Atlanta, with
ease. A change of pitchers by the visitors
did not affect the result. Score:

Innlnes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R rwr
.Birmingham 2 0302100Atlanta . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01Three-bas- e Hits C. Smith. Melcsworth
Two-bas- e Hits Winters. Bases on Balls

, vv iiiiuuii, xvowan, 4; oru, 1.
Struck Out Clark, 2; Wllhelm, 2; Rowan,

ora, 1. an. oy Pitched Hail Clark,
(Winters and Becker): Rowan 2:

(Gardner and Clark). Sacrifice Hit-s-
Montgomery, Lister, Clark and Wllhelm
Passed Ball Garvin. Innings Pitched-Clar- k.

3: Wllhelm. 6:' Rowan. 5: Ford. 3.
Hits Apportioned Oft Clark, 0; Wllhelm,
4; Rowan, 8; Ford, 2.. Double Play
O'Leary to Dyer. Time, one hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire Rudderham.

Montgomery 7, Nashville 0.
Montgomery, Ala., April 18. Up to the

eighth Inning Walker and Sorrel engaged
In a pitchers' battde; Montgomery then
pulled off four successful bunts, which
coupled with two hits and two errors,
gave them six runs. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 i R fi 7 S 9 T
Nashville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Montgomery 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 7

Left on Bases Montgomerw, 4; Nash-
ville. 3. Two-bas- e Hits MeCormick 1.
Hit by Pitched Ball Walker. 1: (Mr.Cor--
micit). atrucK uut tsy walker, 4; Sor- -
ieii, oacrmce .nits Mcuann. 1: nv.
1, rxaAtL, ,x. oioien leases uoutz, Nye,
Terry. rirsi, uase on errors Mont.
gomery, 2; Nashville, 0. Time, one hourana miny-nv- e minutes, umpire Klnn

Bain At Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn.. April 18. New Orleans

Mempnis; no game, rain.

No Game At Little Hock.
Little Rock. Ark.. Aorll 18. Little

no game, wet grounds.

South Atlantic League Besults. '

At Savannah Savannah, 2; Macon, 3.

At Columbia Columbia. 5: .Tacksonvlllo
o uen innings;.

CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

FOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

High School has found a new way to get
a line on promising track material, esp,
cially In the lower classes. About loO
will take part. The Idea of the run Is
chiefly English, It being their chief form
of sport, and the greatest reason for their
immense superiority over the Americans
In long-distan- running.

The method of timing will also be
copied from the Britons. The starter and
timer first see that their watches agree
exactly. At a certain given time" the
starter sends off his men. and the timer,
four miles away, snaps his watch. Tne
course is mamied out "as the crow flies
from back of the McFerran place to tne
entrance of Cherokee Park. No attention
has been paid to obstacles. In one place
there Is an alternative of wading Bear-gra- ss

creek or losing 200 yards by taking
a foot bridge. A gold medal will be givyn
to the winner of the race and a bronze
one to each of the winners in every class.

The first man in counts fifteen points
for his class, the second fourteen for his.
and so on down to the fifteenth man, who
counts one point for his class. The class
having the greatest sum wins the class
championship. Only the first fifteen men
count in this. The event Is Intended to
become an annual one at High School,, and
in a year or two tne lengtn 01 tne course
will toe extended to keep pace with the
lungs of the under-cla- ss men, to about
seven miles. This Is the usual length.
The freshmen, sophomores and juniors are
given proportionate nanaicaps on tne se-

niors to make the racing more even.

NEGROES ARRESTED FOR

MURDER TWO YEARS AGO.

Abe and Will Fields, colored and broth-
ers, were arrested by Patrolmen Sheehan
and Gorbett last night for the alleged
murder of John Ward, also colored, on
the night of January 21, 1905. Ward was
killed out in the "Cabbage Patch," and
Abe Fields Is charged with the murder,
while his brother Is held as an accessory.
After the killing both negroes left the
city, and returned from the West yester-
day. They were seen last night by the
patrolmen, and Immediately placed under
arrest. At tne county jail tney reiused
to talk of the crime for which they are
held until they were taken into the e.

Then Abe Fields said:
. "Yes. I shot him; but I don't know his
name.

The trouble which led to the murder Is
said to have started over a dog fight
Will Ff;lds. father of the two held fqr
rpuraer. was uauiv cue ud dv anotner ne
gro, John Loverlng. and for a while It
was tlJUOSht that he WOUld file,
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BASEBALL DEAL

GOES THROUGH

Kerwin Traded - For . Pitcher
Durham and Catcher

Dillon.

TO LEAVE WITH KANSAS CITY.

Game Prevented By Bain, But Clubs
- ' Will Try To '.Play . This

Afternoon.

WOODKTJIT SIGNS CONTBACT.

AIN prevented 'the ball game at

R Eclipse 'Park yesterday afternoon, to

but In spite ofthe bad weather a
large number" of fans visited the

ball yard In the hope that there would be
a game. The shower, began shortly after
noon and .by 3 o'clock, though the players
were at practice. It .was decided to call
the game off and postpone It to some open
date later in the season. Just when the
game wlll'be played has not been decided.
but it will probably take place in' July or
August.

The players were aB much disappointed
over the postponement of the game as
the spectators were. The men of both
teams need ; practice badly . and all are
eager to get as much work as possible
in order to gat- in the best possible shape
before the season is too far advanced.

The game this afternoon will be called
at 3:30 o'clock, and Case and Sto'vall will
be the opposing -- pitchers. At least this
was the intention of Managers" Burke and
Cooley last night, but 'when the twlrlers
warm up to-d- they may change their
minds. The batting order of the two
teams outside of the batteries .will .be the
same as it was in the opening game.

The deal for Kerwin was consummated
yesterday afternoon, . and the "Pride t of
Limerick" now belongs- - to the Kansas
City Club. Kerwin, liowever, ) will not
play with Kansas City . until after ' the
team leaves here night. Pitch-
er James Durham; and' Catcher John A.
Dillon were traded to Louisville ,by
George Tebeau, owner of the Kansas City
Club, In exchange for Kerwin. The an-
nouncement that this deal would be made
was printed exclusively in the Courier-Journ- al

more than-- a week ago and was
denied half a,dozen times. .

uurnam is one or tne best Ditchers In
the association. He 'officiated in two of
iqe longest, games piayea in tnis organi-
zation last year and will, undoubtedly add ,
strength to "the 'Colonels' pitching staff.
Catcher Dillon" is one Of the best backstops In., the country, i but his record
shows that he is. a weak' hitter. He is
a. good man tor yoking-- , pitchers, however.
u.iiu la a iiguLer irum-,nrs- .i to, last.

The trade of 'Kerwin" to" the Kansas City
Club means that' Stanley will play regu-larjy.- ip

right' field for, the 'Colonels; that
Woodruff ,wllj be. plkpedl in center, and
tiia.1. luiiimner ooiey will piav In left.This arrangement rhowever, will not be
effected until Sunday. Cooley Is not yet
in OlaVlnar COndltlOfl "ATiVI llsnlinahlo tn An
himself justice, and one nf thn ponrHtlonn
ui me umie which was maae yesterdaywas that Kerwin would continue to play

flal fnr. -- - .11 Trlp .' v " wiuueia uiiiii ivansasjuy,ieii town, nis, means, that Wood
ruft will play In left field to-d- and to
morrow, iwljlle In. e Manager
v,ww.c,y ,,i uu iu uesL tu get in condition.

. - .J
uuineiaer, uryiiiev 'woodruff ' signed a

Louisville contract at 2:30o'clock yester
day, afternoon at the terms offered by the
Louisvme management. Woodruff has
been holding out for some time and thelocal fans, who have been worrying a good
deal about the popular local player will
be glad to know that he has come to
terms. He will play, regularly with the
Colonels from now orf and Willi rapidly get
in first-cla- ss condition. - - .

According to. Information receiver! vra.terday by a local ba's'eball macnntA snmo
of the clubs In the American Association
nave oeen enaeavormg to get Woodruffaway from the Colonels. Vice PresidentChlvlngton yesterday received a telegram
from Ed Ashenbach, manager of the St.Paul Club, in which the. latter offered agood price for Woodruff's release. This
offer was refused, and a local magnate
made the charge that Ashenbach andothers' had been trying to tamper with
Louisville players, which is 'certainly
against me ruje. as woodruff has signed,

' 'AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus 6,' Milwaukee O.

Columbus, O., April 18. RdbertaJIIe had Mil
wiaukee O0Tmpletely at ' his mercv v nnd
eas'ly,'shut the visitors 'out. Triples by Gtssler
ondHulswltt were feature of the Columbus
attack. Manager Doyle', of Milwaukee, waa put
oft the Held for disrespectful talk to Umpire
Egan. Score:

Col'bus. ab.bh.po.a. Mllwau. ab.bh.po.a.
Jackson If u w v Robinson ss..4 2 3
Frlel 3b....5 2 1 Green rf 4 0 3
Jude rf. S...3 1 1 M'Chesney lf.4 0 0
Gessler cf . . .4 1 0 uare-ma- lb.. 4 0 10,Klhm lb. ...2 0 15 Clark. 3b. ...4 2 2
Hulswitt ss.4 2 2 Dovllle c: . ...4 1 2
Wrigley 2b.. 4 1 1 Hemphill cf..4 1 1
Blue c 4 McCorm'k 2b.4 0 3
Rob'tallle p..4 Dougherty p..3 0 0

Totals. . .32 8 2' 15 Totals. ...35 6 24 16
Innings 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 T.

Columbus ...0 0 3 1 1 0 1 0
Milwaukee 0 O O 0 0 0 0 0 0

Errors Hulewltti Kdblmroii, McComrick 2.
Stolen Bases--Wngl- 2, Jackson, Jude, Huls-Wlfo- t.

Sacrifice Hit Jackson. Bases on Balli
Oft Dougherty 5. Two-bas- e Hit Wrigley.
Three-bas- Hits Gessler, Huljwitt. Struck Out

By Robertaiile 3, by Dougherty 1. Wild PitchBifoerttallle. Time One houi-- vand forty-si-

minutes. Umpires Egan and Hayes.
,

Indianapolis 3,, Minneapolis O.

Indianapolis. Ind., 'April 18. Mainly on ac-
count of Cromley's excellen't pitching the locals
were enaljled to again shut "out the Minneapolis
club, 3 to 0, here The 'greater portion
of the game was played Jln a ;cold drizzle.
Score :

IndlanaD. ab.bh.po.a. ' Mlnneap. ' ab.bh.po.a"
Williams ss.4 1 3 41 O'Nell CX.S ..".4
HImes rf. ..2 1 '2 0 Dundon 2b.. 4
Coulter If... .4 2 6 0 Freeman lh.4
Carr lb. . ..4 1 8 1 Grem'ger 3b., 3
Selgle cf. ...4" 1 1' 0 Hart If. ..'...'4
Krug zo. ... i u 1 Towne c." . . .3
Honlce 3b. . .2 0 3 1 Oylar-s- s 4
Livingston c.3 0 4 O Graham rf. .:2
uromley 'l MansKe D....1

Shannon... .1
Totals. ..20 0 27 0 Caawal'der p.o

.Totals. ...so 5 24 15
Batted for Manske In seventh. , .

Innings 1 O 3 '4 6 6 7' 8 9 T
Indianapolis ..... .1 00, 00200 3
Minneapolis 0 0 00 0 O 0 0 00"Hits Off Manske. 7. m.six. Innings; off

2 in two 'Innings. Sacrifice Hits Dun-do-

.irinW, Manske. ' Stolen , Bases-Hop- ke 2,
Counter. Double Play Grreimlngef to DundOn to
Freeman Left on Bases Inulanapolls 0, Min-
neapolis S. Bases on Balls Oft Manske 4.
Struck Out By Cromley 2,sby Manske 3. Time

One hour and fifty minutes., Umpire Kane.
',

Toledo 10, St; Faul 4.

Toledo, April" 18. Toledo defeated St. Paul
easily 10 to 4,'. CJoy was batted out of
the box and' Crlss replaced him in the fourth.
St. Paul had a batting, rally In the sixth.
Smoot's hitting was 'Score:

TaAn nll.hh.'DO.a. St. Paul. ob.hh.rava
rf.4 2 3.0 Dunleavy rf. .5 2 11J. Clark If.. 4 11J ivoenier cr...3 1 0

Demont 2b.. 2 0 2 3 Geler If 4 2 0
Smoot cf. ..5 4 2 1 Padden 2b. . .4 1 2
Pening 3b.. 3 1 1 2 Hartzel 3b. ..4 3 2
Ttai-ra- m . .4 2 3 O Nordyke lb... 4 1 15
W rMai-lr- , 1h 3 17 0 Vorpagel ss..4 0 0
Abbott c. ..4 0 8 0 Arbogast c. ...4 0 4
Welt D 4 - 0" 0 '1 Coy p 1 0 0

Crlss p 8 1 0
Totals. . .33 11 27 13

Totals.
Innings 1 .2 3 4 S 6 7 8 T.

nv,)u1n . O 1 3 1 1. 0 4 0 ln
St. Paul 0 0 0 O o 3 10 041

Ri-- Demont. Vorpagel. Two-baa- Hits-
j Clarke, Sraoot, Paidden, Hartzel. Homo Run
--Icriss. Sacrifice Hit Peirlnsr. Hits Off Coy
4' to three Innings ; oft Crlas 1 In five Innings,
passed BaJls Abbott, Arbogast '!. Struck Out

'By West 6, by Coy 1, by Or'ss 2. Stolen
Bases Demont, Perrlng, Abbott, Armbruster,
Bdrbeau, w. Clarke, win ntcneo ctiot 2

Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpires Sul
livan and Kerdn.

CHAT OF THE GAME.

Tforwin should do well In Kansas City.
He is popular in the town on the banks
01 tne iiaw.

m m w

With Wnodv In the outfield, "the Col
onels should be very strong outside1 of the
pitching and catching departments.

Pitcher Durham and Catcher Dillon
should strengthen the. Colonels where they
seem to oe tne weajcesu

.

The jrame this afternoon will be. called
a,t 3:30 o'clook. Case and Stovall will
probably be the opposing pitchers.

Tfr TTOja n verv htfLd dav and the ' nlayers
were lucky that they were not compelled
to play.

rvinmbuii. IndianarjoUs and Toledo are
playing some tall ball this early in the
season, it iooks line a pretty rac.

Reoorts received here state that some
of the other .association teams are try
ing to steal some ox tne iouisvine play-
ers.

m m

"M1miinrvVHs mmest here for a series
after Kansas City. The Millers open hero
pn Sunday.

witii TW!oif Ttnnfrvn TCpnna. Durham.
Kennedy and Stovall. the Colonels seem

oe pretty well supplied with pitchorj.

Plnv tii ihn town. Teaciifl starts Mav 7.
fahlch Is a week earlier than in the Michi-
gan League.

lioKsman's nnlv weakness is on ground
balls, but he Is still young and has time
to remedy this trouDie.

Montreal Is now dickering with Detroit
in1 the hope of getting Jimmy Downs. No
chance, says Jennings.

Second Baseman Shean has been sold
by- - Connie Mack to the Montreal Club.
He may be playing second for the New
York Americans next year.

Manaeer Burnham. of the Newark Club,
has purchased Louis LItschi, who played
snort lor tne Jnnaaetpnia Americans
against Newark on Sunday.

Poor "MiiErcsv" MeQraw eets Hall Co
lumbia from all over the country, for that
riot on the New xork grounds opening
day, and he was not even at the game.
He was at home sick.

m

The first Plttsburer olaver to make a
home riln at Exposition Park will be com-
pelled to hire an express wagon, which
includes pretty nearly everything from a
suit of clothes to a box u stogies.

Experts who have seen the Boston Na-
tional Jnfleld say It Is as fast as any In
the league. The new man, Dovey. is
splurging along certain lines, booming the
oiotn ousiness Dy equipping nis players
with four uniforms each. New York
Sun.

Some nlnverfl llkp tn llv over the hannv
days of", childhood by taklnfe naps in the
afternoon just atiout tne time a crucial
moment comes ur in the games. These
disciples of Morpheus should either get
Into an electrlc-llg- ht league or secure po-
sitions as night watchmen.

High School and St. Mary's To Play.
afternoon the High School

team will formally open its baseball sea- -
eon wlfn one of the hardest games on its
schedule. The nine from St. Mary's Col
lege will meet Duffy's men at 3 o'clock
p. m. at High School Park, corner of
Brook and Breckinridge streets.

The plgh School rooters feiar defeat,
for nil iha Catholic, eolleees are well
known for their prowess in baseball, ar.d
St. Mary's has already proved Us athletic
aioiuty oy aeieating last jbii,s
fotohall team. Moreover, owing to the
"bad weather this season, the High School
squad has not had so mucn practice as
usual. But the material for the team is
vow fffwi nnrl vprv rlpntifnl. njid the nine
is confident of making a good showing

against tne college ooys.
This year's schedule Is a hard one, and

rarvt Dnffv's men will have to play ball
all the time- to break even on the season
The games already provided lor are as
follows:

April 13 High School 24, New Albany T.

April 20-- School vs. St. Mary's. ,

April 24 High School vs. LouisVille Col-
lege of Dentistry.

April 27 Hlgli School vs. Hanover Col-

lege (at home). ' ' '
May Schol vs. University

School..
May SChol vs. K. MM,

.May 6 High School vs. Louisville
Training School.

May 11 High School vs, Manual.
May 15-- Schol vs. LoUisvllle Train-

ing School.
May Ign School vs. K, M. I. (at

Lyndon).

May 25-- Hih School vs., University
School. '

May 30-- Hlgh School vs. Manual.
June School vs. Hanover (at

June S High School vs. Manual (In case
of Ue).

New Albany Stars and Centrals.
mi vr, ilhnnv Stars will Play the

Central team Sunday on the former's
grounds In New Albany. The Stars would

to hear from the Bridwells for a
irame for May 5. Address all challenges
to C. W. Bader, care Bader's Drug store,
1002 East Market street, jlub uue-u- y

Positions. Stars.
Evans. . . ..' Catcher ... . F- Overton
ii-.U- .; Brock. Young or
; H.Johnson.... Pitcher "Wflz
E.Johnson Shortstop
Wagner First base 'Brown

Flanagan Second base ...Murray
LaJly.. Third base ... .H. Overton
u.iWnn T.ofr field Wehner
Duncan..'.".'... Center field Bader
Recclus Right field Wolf

Captain.

PRESIDENT'S LITTLE
JOKE ON COL. BROWN

Gave Him a Beter Job But It Only
. Lasts Until the First of

September.

Washington, April 18. Special. It
looks as If the President has played it
real low down on Ool. W. W. Brown
the auditor for the Navy Department
A few weeks ago ltwas intimated to
Col. Brown that he was too big a man
for the place; that a broader field of
usefulness was open to him in the De
partment of Justice. The auditorshlp
mvs Si.lOa ocr annum. He was offered
an assistant attorneyship at jb.boj.

r-- i Prown took the bait
and is still running. It turns out tint
the assistant attorneyship Job expires
on September 1, on union aate uoi

n croes out for good. In the mean
time, Ralph Tyler, the Ohio negro, gets
the auditorshlp. Col. Brown Is a con--

otitnent of Senator Penrose, and there
fore must be some kin to the Ave mil
lion dollar conspiracy.

ECHO OF GRAFT IN

BALTIMORE POST-OFFIC- E.

How One crt Perry Heath's Friends
Ww Taken Care Of.

"Washington, April 18. Special. -- The
Federal Cowt cf tha Baltimore dls rlct
to-da- y reriedered a verdict in favor
of S. Davis "Warfleld, the former post-

master of Baltimore.
Bight years ago, when Perry Heath

was First Aasslstant Postmaster Gen-
eral, it became necessary to find a placs
for one John W. Pettlt, a Baltimore
Republican. He was put on the rolls
at $1,&M, ass'.gned to the postofnee, bit
performed no duties. The story finally
got Into print, and it was made so hot
for the department that Pettit was
dropped, but not until he had drawn
nearly $6,0C0 of Government money.

Then tne uovernmeni cuncmaea 11

would sue the postmaster for the
money paid Pettit. The case has been
dragging tnrougn tne courts unru y,

the postmaster showing that he
received order's from "higher up," and
the court sustaining him.

The District Aittompy will appea' the
UH Uy PUeber-iPMW- Wt VW. Clartte. Ttajsra case to the Circuit Wwurr,

-

BLUE HERON IN

FEATURE EVENT

Long Shot Beats Masks and
,

: Faces In the Ozone

Stakes.

ACE HIGH FIRST BY A NOSE.

Miller Pilots His Mount In Ahead of
Hennessy, On Sir Toddington,

and Other Good Ones.

FOUR FAVORITES FIRST FAST.

BW YORK, April 18. Blue Heron,
backed down from 12 to 1 to 7 toN 1, won the Ozone Stakes at Aque-

duct y, defeating the favor
ite, Masks and Faces, by three-quarte- rs

of a length. Tartar Maid was third. The
finish in the fifth race was close. Ace
High and Sir Toddington coming to the
wire on almost even terms. Ace High,
however, won out by a nose. Four fa-

vorites won.
Turfmen at Aqueduct have not yet

stopped talking about the form reversal
of Juggler In the sprint race here yester-
day afternoon. Owing to the poor show
ing of the Burlew & O'Neill trick in the
Carter Handicap, the bookies were In
duced to take liberties with his chances,
but it was only stable money that found
its way to the layers. The "wise" fry
could not see how Jacobite could lose,
and the victory of Juggler came as a
tremendous blow. Burlew & O'Neill won
handsomely by the victory of Juggler and
the bookies profited by the defeat of Ja-
cobite.

Walter Miller was back in the saddle
again this afternoon. It was feared for
a while that the Star rider of this coun
try would suffer from the effects of the
fall he sustained by being thrown with
Woikman, but he was out at the track
early and exercised a number of horses
for Trainer" Tom Walsh. Miller rode out
his engagements yesterday afternoon, but
last evening complained of soreness in his
back, but this has now disappeared en-

tirely. J
Sir Toddington, a favorite with East

ern race-goer- s, sported silk in tho fifth
race, at five furlongs. Like Juggler, ,he
made a much better showing than he did
in his first appearance. Anna May,' an
eligible in the same race, however, was
supposed to have a shade the best of it,
and large commissions were placed on her
in the poolrooms throughout, the country.

Jimmy McCormlck, owner of Glorlfler,
which won the Carter Handicap on Mon-
day, and who lost part of his winnings
from that race when he bet on Mary
Morris, which ran second in the third
event that day, scored a big financial vic
tory this afternoon when, Mary Morris de-
feated Lady Alicia and Eudora. Sumpter,
who is a stable boy. gave Mary a bad ride
Tuesday, but he made a dare-dev- il finish

It develops that Eddie Burke and Lee
Mayer, the bookmakers who were injured
in an automobile collision, will not1 be able
to oook or several days.

It has developed that before the run
ning of the Carter Handicap an effort was
made to persuade the Sullivans to scratch
Rye In that race, thereby enabling Miller
to ride Roseben. The Sullivans, however,
could not see It. They believed Rye was

cinch in the race. Johnson Is still of
the opinion that If Beckman had not tak-
en Roseben around the field, but had
waited for an opening near the rail at the
neao or tne srretcn. llosetien would have
won in a ganop. Johnson, of course, feels
the loss of the thousand dollars Roseben s
Victory would have netted him, but heregrets that Roseben could not have re-
tired with two Carter Handicap victories
to nis credit.

In the opening event Ftizette went to
the front at the start, made all the run
ning and won easily by four lengths from
Aunt itose, wnicn was second at an
times. Berry Maid, close up all the way.
weakened In the .final drive and was
third, two lengths away.

In the second race Eudora raced to
the front and made the running to the'
stretch, followed by Mary Morris and
Lady Alicia. The latter moved up strong
in the stretch and forced Mary Morris to
a .drive, under which she came away, and,
ridden out, wont ty four lengths from
Lady Alicia, which was five lengths In
front of Eudora.

Sam H. Harris rushed to the front in
the third race and set a fast pace, fol-
lowed by Tartan and Umbrella. The lat-
ter 'tired before they reached the turn and
W. H, Carey took third place. In the
stretch W. H. Carey moved Into the lead,
and, coming away easily, won by four
lengths from Sam H. Harris, whlcn,
though tiring fast, beat Tartan half a
length.

Blue Heron went to the front In the
Ozone Stakes and made all the running,
wlnnlngMn a drive by three-quarte- rs of a
length from Masks and Faces, which
closed strong and just got up in time to
beat out Tartar Maid, which was second
most of the route. Laura Clay was closo
up for half the distance and then drew
away. Summary:

First Race Four furlongs:
Frlzette, 104 (Mljler), 1 to 2 1
Aunt Rose, 107 (Shilling), 7 to 2 2
Herrv Maid. 104 (McDanlel). 15 to 1 3

Time, :48. Natchez Mary, Styllt, Hands-
Around, JN. y. .x.., lmpqrte, jsicura ami
Disturbance also ran.

Second Race Selling; seven furlongs:
Mary Mornls, 103 (Sumter), 15 to 20 1

Lady Alicia, 96 (Englander), 8 to 1 2
Eudora, 6 (Beckman), 9 to 5 3

Time. 1:28 Little Woods also ran.
Third Race One mile:

W. H. Carey, 126 (Miller), 7 to 5 1

Samuel H. -- Harris, 114 (Crimmlns). 16

to 5 2

Tartan, 110 (Preston), 2 to 1 3'
Time, 1:40 5. Maxnar and Umbrella

also ran.
Fourth Race The Ozone Stakes; selling;

four furlongs:
Blue Heron, 102 (Notter), 7 to 1 1

Masks and Faces, 99 (Miller), 2 to 1 2

Tartar Maid. 99 (F. Swain), 5 to 1 .3
Time, :47 Rosebloom, Magazine, Ri-

fle Range, Montbert, Laura Clay, 'Bigot,
Merrlmac, Thomas Calhoun aid Duke of
Brldgewater also ran.

Coupled as one entry in the betting.
Fifth Race Selling; five furlongs:

Ace High, 102 (Miller), 5 to 1 1

Sir Toddington, 106 (Hennessy), 5 to 1... 2
dal-ciIo-v 10 (TjtiWP.). 40 to 1 o

Time, 1:00 Jersey Lady, El Cazador.'
f?n.lflpnshore. Bentnlck. Anna

May, NSgger Mike, Constantla, Alta Fa-- .
ro'ia Atnens ana tia.rua.ry dcub tuao Au.

Sixth Race Six furlongs:
Tim O'Toole, 118 (Beckman), 7 to 10 1

Pins and Needles. 103 (Preston), 5 to 1. . 2
Communlpaw, 105 (Miller), 10 to 1 3

Time 1:15. Roland, Tuckermuck, Sugar
Pine, Millstone, Jarvis Lane, El Chico,
Miss Spooner and Lady Pride also ran.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE Selling; six furlongs:
Horse. Wt. Horse. Wt.

Battle. Axe. . ..117 Ballot Box 110
..112 Kiamcsha II. . .108
.110 Durbar 105
- Shackle 94
..110 Gold Circle 93

Melbourne Nom
InpA

Park Row 110
SECOND RACE - Handicap; six and

one-Ha- ir luriongs:
Dr. .Gardner.. . .1261 Avaunteer 106
Healllp llliMarston 102
Tommy Waddell. 1101 Battle Axe "95

St. Valentine.. .109 Veronese 90

THIRD kauk Belling; lour auu une-ha- lf

furlongs:
Marster 10S Trey of Spades.... 93

Sllberschwang . .108 Cuernavaca 99
Sylvia G 104 C. H. Shilling.. . 99

Orena 103 Selectus 99

Fresh 102 Youthful 104
Lackfoot 102 Selectabia 104
Ralmond 99

FOURTH ltAUi rue Arverne aiaites;
elv fnrlonsrs:
Malacca 112 Alpenmarchen.. .103
Col. Jack 112 Ampedo 103
Okenlte, 112 Marathon 103
Clare Russell. ..110 Dan Buhre 100
G. 'S. Davis 10o Workmald 94

FIFTH RACE Selling; one mile:
lord Badge 107 U. Jj. M. 1U1

Bellsnlcker. . . .106 Chancellor 100
Suffice 105 Marathon 90
Ocean Spray. . . .101 Molesey . .

SIXTH RACE Four and one-ha- lf fur- -

Lady Isabel.. ..NNISepoy.., ... ....92.

NO MORE POOL SELLING

IN INDIANA ROOMS.

Ind., April 18.

INDIANAPOLIS, telephone con- -

the law firm of
Stewart, Hammond & Sims,

of Lafayette, who represent
the Wabash Railroad Com- -

J. pany. Attorney, General Bingham.
T t who .returned ,to this city from
T Hammond y, announced that
T the railroad company had agreed
T.. to .cease running 'excursions from

Chicago to Dearborn Park.
T ' "Tills settles the matter, in my
X .opinion," eald' the Attorney Gen

eral, "as .it will cut oft the chief' feeder 'to the ' park. I am con- -
1 vinced now that gambling at the

park has permanently ceased."

Bhfe'n- - .''l05IRosario 92.. .. 92Spohn 92
:

BRAGG ITRST'BY.A NOSE,

Starter Bwyer Arrives, At Oakland
aaa daite Hpltman Leaves For
Lexington.

San Vnnni .. " - - ..."' P"1 is- une of thebest finishes seen at- - Oakland "oceuTFed
y when the heavily-playe- d Bragg

--- iiu&e. Kicnara. Dwy&r arrived
to-d- from New Orleans, and will act asstarter,. , (vtmrnon. jane

Si SOea t0 Lex'nston. Bummaries:
Ur-

-
olle"haIf furlongs;selllfi

JMPWWo to 1 1

Kir?- - ?& iS (Archibald). 8 to 1.,.,. 5
"U5Ky. wy vvatkins,orff; Jack Paine, Wilmore, St. Modan!

"fi" ana xaraoar also ran.in'n?nL,oe PIve and one-ha- lf fur- -

The Missourla'n, 111 (McRae). 7 to 1.... 1

5 """"" t". .uugan;, 14 to,

"wiuaa u., Duuuiern LaayR,7nrSPj'" S0J?,e.erk!y"e!. Achelita,
' "'i oam, uoiineDen andCappaqua also ran..Third BoV. r. .....i..1

Otto Pritino Ifict uiuinyni wujbo selling:,
' AJUWJiailiUll, D LU 1.... 1Galvestonian, 111 (W. Knapp), 18, to 6.. 2Alter CJ no 119 t i -

rAT , vuu"tus"in;( J.U to I.... 3tt "Vlv. aj-a'- anver iine, Louise
Hipbteca, Goldy Heather, Tawasentha and

Fourth Race One andmiles; selling:

Cabin, 1Q8 (A. Williams), 4 to 5 2
TalAmund. 109 (McLaughlin), 11 to 1.... 3

i.i; o. invauer, jficnaway,Cloverland, The Mighty, Gov. Davis andFrolic also ran.
TTlfth PotiA C2I. M.TAnM. 111kj.jv luwuu&a, ceiling :

goorge P. McNear, 97 (E. Dugan), 2 to 1 1
x dli ? VUAUJIi;, ZJ lO 1 Z
Gossiper, 97 (Sandy), 7 to 10 3

Time, 1:13. Confessor, Mlntla. Peggy
ONeal, Salable, Comfilo, Linda R03e andSea Lad also ran.

Sixth Race One mile and fifty yards: :

True Wine ma fnwoai q trt c i
Ocean Shore, 94 (E. I?ugan), 2 to 2
uiaiviuji, iuo ir iscnerj,- - to l.. 3

Time. 1:44 5. Tarp, Nothing, Ecker-sa- ll

and Roslnlni also ran.

OAKLAND ENTRIES.

FIRST. RACE Four and one-ha- lf fur- -

Brookleaf 114 Altair 110
Balnade . '. 114 Vronsky HOHwaggerlator . ..114 Keno Kebel . . . .110Ban ward Ill Follle L 107
Tllllnghast . . ..Ill Carrie M 107

- uuu iriiG-uct- ii U1
lungs:
Reba 117 Nopsey 112
Azusa 117 Ardenes, 112
Bertie A 117 Nancy W. 112
Avjma 117 Eulater B 112
Klprena 117 Jezebel 112
Sacramento Rose Pompom . ..107'Belle 117

THIRD RACE One mile and 100 yardsselling:
PlUgroso 107 Fairv Rrropr 102
Seven Bells 107 Doc CraJe . .104Tonic 107 fliaia 102Kogo . . . , 107 Buna . . . . 102
Rose Cherry 104 Bogum 101
Alta Spa . . ....104

FOURTH RACE Full course; handi- -cap : .

Babe Keife 116Gemmell' 104
Native Son H2 Mabel Hollander .101
Comlque 110Fted 'Nugent ....102
Woolma ,108 Burning Bush' 100
' FIFTH RACE One and one-four- th

miies; selling:
Nabonassar ..110 ..105
Corxisran . ... ..llOhW B. Gates ..102Pei'ry Wl'oks 107'1 Iras ...100
Roujrh Rider MS i Nine Spot . . ..10)
.Lady Fashion ...lflfii Briers ..100
Frank Fllttner ...105

tftXTH RACE Five and a half furlongs:
Bonnet 104 lEigrptlan PrlncesplOl
Princess Louise ..101 unioora Lwaia ....1U4
MIna 104 Miss Proro , 104
Wild Blossom ...101 Red Leaf 104
Homage 104 Sanfarn. iru
Parvo 104 (Ethel Day 101

Metropolitan Handicap Weights.
New York, April 18. Under a new ar-

rangement weights for the Metropolitan
Handicap were not made public this year
until after the running of the Carter
Handicap. Mr. VoabUrgh has given Ac-
countant top weight, 126 pounds, and o
Roseben 124 pounds. Many good judges
think Roseben will be dangerous this year
in the Metropolitan. He ran liftU in the
race last year, with 129 pounds, aftermaking most of the running. He Lave
........j .uu. llu.o WHICHmare eleven days later won the Brooklyn
Handicap, in which Roseben led for arnlle and a sixteenth, carrying 119
pounds. The Metropolitan Handicap is ata mile; will be worth $12 000 toHh win.
her, and will be run as the principal
cvixi, uii me uimiuua utty oi me ijeimontPark spring meeting, Thursday, May 9.

Accountant . . .126 Tic. MllnrI ...104
Roseben 124 Comedienne" ." ..104
Go Between . ...122 Handzarra . . ...104

, ..120 Don Hamilton . .104
Dandelion . - . ..120 Jacquln .... ...103
Glorlfler . . .....119 Crfislnrt ' 103
Tanya 118 Pantoufle' . .' 102
Dishabille 116 Avaunteer . . ...10
The Picket 116 Jack Atkln . . ...102
Water. Light . ..115 Vendor . 102
Tokalon 115 Ethon 102
Hot Toddy 115 Dreamer ,102Savable 115 Sewell . . .. . xuu
Whimsical 1141 Clover Crest IlOO
Nealon ,114 McCarter . . .100
Far West . . . .113 Surjerman . . .100
Cairngorm' 112 Horace E. . . 99
Inquisitor . . ..1121 Okenlte . . . 99
Grapple 112 Philander . 99
Oxford Ill Senator Clav 99
Dolly Spanker . .111 Ktnhrinpr 1Q

Blandy Ill waterwlng
Good Luck Ill . .
W. W Cnrov 110 Zambesi : .
Pulsus . . .....110 J. a. rw
Sir Wilfred . ...110 Belle, of Pelletler. ,97
Pretension . . ..110 Muianey . .
Hyperion II. . ..110 Allowmalse
Minnie Adams . .110 Col. Jack .
Ironsides 110 Cabochon . ,

Halifax . . .......110 Tartan . . .,
Brookdale Rosemont .

Nymph. .' 110 They're Off
Clark Griffith . .109 Tilelng
First Premium ..109 Zlenap 94
TCnrnki .1091 Bat Masterson
Astronomer . ..108 iwenina
Wexford 107 Tim O'Toole . .

Don Diego 106 Ben Ban . . . .
ourrrage ivo Cederstrome .
Juggler . .104 Ampedo

before- the announcement of the weights.
Penalties accrue from noon

CHARGED WITH DETAINING

GIRL AGAINST HER WILL.

Henry Burnett Arrested On Com-- ,

plaint of Miss Maud Sandridge, of
124 "West "Walnut Street.

Henry Burnett, twenty-seve- n years old,
was arrested by Patrolmen Lawier and
Enright last night, charged with detain-
ing Miss Maud Sandridge against her will,
It being alleged by the young woman that
Burnett forced his way into her room at
124 West Walnut street at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday night choked her, and as
proof, of her assertion Miss Sandridge
displays marks on her neck which she
alleges were the imprint of the fingers of
Burnett. Burnett was found by the patrol-
men In a room at 124 West Walnut street.

f'""'"ifriT't7r

The

Ease Ball
Is used by the WORLD'S CHAMPIONS Exclusively.

OFFICIALLY ADOPTED BY THEAMERICAN LEAGUE.

It is with all Leagues and haying been officially
adopted by the great American League for. io years, must
be used in every game played by League 'teams. Localteams
should use the Reach American League' Ball and put their
games on an official basis. - Sold everywhere for-$i.2- 5.

The Reach Official American, League Base Ball Guide Ior,19W
now ready gives the 1907 . Playing 'Rules, schedules b'f leagues

records, averages, and a full history of the great loj6. World's Series
(illustrated by action picture), joc at dealer's or by. mail."' '

THE REACH GUARANTEE
The Reach Trade-Mar- k on Sporting Goods means satisfaction? a new
article or your money back (cccpl on Palls and Ban under S1.00.4

Ask your dealer for Jteach eoods. Ifhe does n'ol '
.

have Ihem we will supply you on receipt ofprice.' '

Write for 1907 Base Ball Catalogue free. , '
A. J. REACH COMPANY. 1773 Tulip Street. Philadelphia

Good

is the cheapest. You will
you

BOURNE & BOND,
DERBY FIELD

NARROWS DOWN

Long, Hayes and Schreiber
Have the Most Likely

Candidates.

RAIN PREVENTS FAST TRIALS.

Trainer. Coyne Declares Arcite, the
Favorite For Kentucky Classic,

Is In Good Shape. - .

, .

MOSE GOLDBLATT . GETS TN.

HO will win ' the , Kentuckyw Derby? is the-

question just now. While the
raec appears to be strictly be

tween George LongBarney Schreiber and
Tom Hayes at present, there are . quite

a few trainers busy with their 'charges
pointing them for the rich ,prize, and .it
Is not at all improbable that, some dark
horse will come along and 'carry off the
laurels.

Less than three weeks remalij before the
curtain will be lifted on the local, racing
scene, and it. will tape plenty of hard,' per
sistent work to get the horses in sharje
for the opening of the spring meeting;- -

especially does this apply to the late ar-

rivals, but with favorable weather condi-
tions prevailing the owners and trainers
are confident that their charges will be
In fighting trim when the bugle calls them
to tho post.

The drizzling rain, which continued
throughout yesterday, was somewhat of
a setback as few horses were seen on the
track after the early morning hours 'at
which time some of the Derby candidates.
and ellglbles for the various other stake
fixtures, were given a light workout.

Arcite Is in the pink of condition, says
Trainer Coyne, and there Is no longer
any doubt about the colt being a starter
In the Derby, ueorge Long, tne owner
of Arelte, was out at the Downs to sae
his eligible work. He was sent a quarter
of a mile In 0:25 and Long is satisfied
that there was nothing in the story tnat
his colt had gohe lame.

Mose Goldblatt arrived here from
yesterday to look after his string,

among the Idt is Burlew & O'Neill's Royal
Breeze.

The belated New Orleans special con-
tained the horses belonging to the follow-
ing turfmen:

Walter Hedges, 2; James Grlffln, 15; J.
C. Ferris, 24; D. Hammond, 5; J. C. Tuck-
er. 2; B. Schrieber, 12; F. ,J. & W. F.
Schmidt, 5: Sam Louis, 7; T. Kelley,.2;
Andrew Cella, 7; F. W. Torreyson, 7;
W. F. Taylor, 2; P. T. Weir, 2; Al Tempest,

1; J. H. Shouldice, 4; E. C. Anthony,
6; A. G. Wordman, 6; C. H. Williams,. 3;
J. B. Brannon, 2; W. E. Walsh, 3; Eman-
uel March, 2; A. B. McGlnnlss, 6;,John M.
Henry, 3; C. E. Greenwood, 2,, and Walter
Gum. 1. Georee Holle also unloaded
eleven from his Nashville division, all of
which were looking nne.

The aftermath of the Carter Handicap
and, particularly, of the showing made, by
De Mund, was generally Very much In fa-
vor of the Goldfinch three-year-ol- d. Those
who analyzed the race closely and were
ready to give an unprejudiced opinion
agreed that it was a smart performance
for a three-v'ear-ol- Secretary Fraser.
of the Ontario Jockey Club, was one of
those who had nornmg dui, praise ror De
Mund.

"Just remember that Sceptre, the best
mare that EnKland has seeri in many
years, was totally unable to conceds
weight to older horses, which she out
classed In the Lincoln Handicap, run
early in the season, like the Carter, yet
Sceptre later on could give her conquer-
ors at Lincoln all kinds of waUht and
gallop away from them. De MutI, to my
way of thinking, is a good ho'se. Ho
may not go a cup or handicap route, but
if he doesn I Dear, rne uesi nt mora at
distances up to a mile I miss my guess."

a ft

Indications of the renewal of the 'ii'ht
between the racing associations onu in-

formation sources for poolroom Interests
were made evident yesterday by the
stringing of canvas to shut off the view
from the houses situated just outside tho
track at the paddock turn, says the New
York Telegraph. But scarcely had the
wide sheets or canvas oeen piacea in po-

sition until the tower built by the pool-i-nn-

forces last year was occupied.
TtTTvohpr tho npmmants were there for the
nurpose of getting inforrriation or If they
were oniy luiers wuu iiu.u i;ihi ucu iu nwo
vantage to get a free look at the pro-
ceedings inside the course, was not posi-
tively known.

There will be no quarter shown tho
Twiroom folk this season. The authori
ties are determined in their efforts to cut
off the supply oi miormaiion irom tne
tracks, and this, coupled with the recent
raids and the general uncertainty of the
situation, makes It look anything but rosy
for the stay-at-no- oeiiors.

A

Every time James McLaughlin thinks of
ivouis smiwi uuc uii uaiuiu hi me v.-te- r

Handicap he shudders. He Is con-
vinced, he says, that Smith had a brain-
storm when he turned into the home
stretch. "I never." the owner and train-
er of the stout gray declared. ",saw an
experienced jockey in a greater hurry to
make up flftv or sixty yards than Smith
was in the Carter. In view of the rush
Oxford made, it is not surprising he
stopped In the last fifty yards."

The victories of Lally and Jack McKeon
cheered McLaughlin up a bit, and he Is
hopeful of getting Oxford to the post m
winning form In the Sterling. Oxford will
not have to give weight In the Sterling,
and he is a shifty horse at one mile.

'

The Montreal Jockey Club has ap-
pointed the following officials for its"' first

Judge, Frank J. Bryan; clerk of the
.course, jonn .otmeii, bwhici, jj.

paddock Judge. O. C. Farley.
Admission to the clubhouse costs J50,

I Aaerican LeagueBaH I

standard

Fishing
TACKLE

find the best doesn't post'muoh when
get our prices.

319 W. Market
Wholesale & Retail

IKE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IN THE W0MJM

At kill Saloons, Groceries. Cafes and
6c. a Cotlls.

Coca Cola BottlltK Words. LouliTllU. Kr.
, (Iscorporatad.) '

r PIANOLAS. "I
. rOIDDCW.tl I'CM DIAMO OAvim ' ilttun I WW.
I Fourth Ave., Op. Post'-offlo- a,

(InoorpiratM.) J
and even at.thls stiff price the appllca-- itlons are so numerous that It is necessary

' to. nx a 'limit to the number,
f ',
.The stewards will be appointed and will

probably be- - C. J. Fitzgerald, Sir H,Montagu 'A lien. W. P. Riggs, Colin CCampbell and W. C: Perry...'. .1

An offer of $12,000 has been refused for
Notasulga, the winner- of the Rose Stakes.
She cost her present owner less than one-ha- lf

of this sjrm, but her , trainer says
that, the effort was by no means the limit
pi ner aDiin,v, ana inat sne win Deat ret-t- er

horses than those that- followed her
home In., the Rose Stakes. Burlew Ss
O'Neill, among others; .wanted the flUy,
but the. owner, has refused all offers.

MORE CHARGES AGAINST

THE CHICAGO POLICE,

Commission Will Investigate; Report
That Money Has '

Been Collected
" 'From Dives. , ,"J

Chicago. April" IS,' Charges that tc
t ofChlcaco'-hi- been

collecting Jmrhunityt money .from dives.
disorderly resorts and gambling houses
in various parts of the city are to bo
investigated by' the Civil 'Service ConV
mission.. THiat the investigation 'by tho
commission of corruption in the depart.
menit will go further than was the
original intention when i the. matter of
the men being' requested to subscrlbo
to a campaign-.fund- , during the recent
election was begun a week ago, was
shown to-d- during- the examination
of Capt. Gibbons of the' Central Pollca
Station.

Alter testifying that ho had collected
$2,500 from the men under him, for the
promotion , of former Mayor Dunne a
candidacy for Capt. Gib
bons was. asked' by the commission
to telPwhnt he knew of the practice of
protecting disorderly houses, the

which had been 'paying for
immunity. Capt, Gibbons pleaded iff
norance that such a :state . of affalni
existed and was excused. The cum.
mission before adjournment said to-
night that several 'other witnesses vbo
had been subpoenaed to appear beforS
them would be asked to tell 'what thy
knew, about the charges that the rolio
Department wag guilty of accepting
"protection money."

EMPLOYES' IN PANIC.

., .DURING FIERCEFIRE,

Three Lives Lost and a Number Seri
' ously Injured Bodies lIn

the Ruins.

' Montreal,'' April 18. Fire,, this after-rno-on

In the, plant of the Canada Steam
Laundry, caused .the loss of three lives
two men "and a woman, and the Injury
of twelve others, one of whom, a wom-
an, may die.

A quantity of
l
benzine in the building

caused the Are to spread rapidly and
a panic amongst the employes, of whom
there were thirty women-- and ten men,
resulted. A' number of them Jumped
from windows, and six women who
had made their way. to a 'Are escape
on the third floor, leaped to the ground
before they could be rescued.

When the flames were gotten under
control the bodies t)'f two men and a
woman were found In the ruins, burned
beyond recognition. '

Stolen Money Recovered.
St Paul, April 18. The $25,000 stolen

from the office of the. Northern Express
Company at the Union Depot Tuesdaj
night has been recovered by' the po-
lice: John Gunderson, the suspected
robber, Who was arrested .Wednesday,
to-d- confessed to the ' police where
he. had hidden- the money. It wa
found In three packages, two of which.
contained-$10,00- each, and one contaln- -i. k nnn , . '

Miss Mattie Evans' Dead. '

Miss Mattie Evans died at the residence
of her sister, Mrs." W. H. Beyers, 1352
Second street, yesterday morning. She
was sixty-fiv- e years old and had long
been a sufferer from an affection of the
spinal cord and extreme nervousness duo
to her Infirmities. Miss. Evans had made
her home with her sister and brother-in-la- w

for many years. The funeral will
take place from the residence this after-
noon at '4 o'clock. ' Burial private.

lingering Illness' Fatal.
Mrs. John-H- . Pater, aged seventy year,

died at her-hom- e, 711 East Wa nut streeL
last night after a lingering Illness. She
had been a sufferer for several months a
the result of a stroke of paralysis. Mrs.
Pater Is survived by her husband, Joha
H Pater, and one daughter, Mrs. Chart
W'alz, of 622 East Green street. The fu- -
nerai will De neiu - "": r"S
9 o'clock at St. Boniface church. Burial
In ot. Aiicnaei s j

" ' Burial In Hardin County.
The body of Miss Zula Deats, who died

at the resldence-o- f her father. McClellan
Deats, 3405 Floyd street. Wednesday aft-
ernoon, was sent to Hardn county yes-

terday afternoon fa-- " interment.
Miss Deats was empyed at Green-stein- 's

department Btortra JiTeS stl?- -
sne waa e'gnieeu J'vrfold.



$5.00 to $3.00
Some at $5.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

tasteful than
shapes those who seek

durability and economy all recognize

as The Shoe. The Stetson is made for
quality only and every Stetson represents all.that
is newest and in conscientious shoe building.

Full all all
Ask your dealer for the Shoe.

1st POOL
PITTSBURG LUMP

All Sizes . VANTHRACITE

POCAHONTAS ' L
ECLIPSE GOAL CO., 339

$3.75 A LOAD.

Convince Yourself
of Its Merits.

ScjdIoo Coal Co.
Incorporated.)

r STEGER PIANOS 1P.hlDDCM. A1 I CM DIAMA nr
I hourth Ave., Op. Post-offic-

(Incorpoinjai ) J

One 100-- K. W. Amer-ica-n

Engine Co. 125-vo- lt

belt-lyp- e Genera
for. Speed 450 r, p. rii

Also the following shafting,
hangers, boxes, etc.:

2 Medard Pulleys.
1 piece 315-16-in- ch shafting,

14 feet long, with three boxes 15

inches long for same.
1 cast iron drop hanger, 14

Inches deep.
1. wall box.
X Medard steel pulley in halves,

44 inches diameter, 21-in- ch face
and 315-16-in- ch bore. N

1 Medard steel pulley, 64

inches in diameter, 17-inc- h face,
3 cli bore, 3 15jl6-inc- h

thrust collars.

Condition good as new.

Delivery immediately,
Apply to Courier-Journ- al

, Counting Room.

Courier-Journ- al

; Telephones
Counting Room

Advertising Dept.

Circulation, City

Piimli A Circulation, Foreign
LUIIIU, i

Subscriptions Home

City Editor

Managing Editor 276
27B Editor-in-Chi- ef

Mailing Dept.

President's Office

Complaints jj
Get Your Number, Then Aslc

for the Department uesireu

On Sundays, Holiday3 an After
Midnight Call as Follows:

Main 4087x City Editor
Main 4087x. Sporting Editor
Main 4089x. ...... .. Circulation
Main 4086x Counting Room
Main 4088x Mail Room

Appointed Referee In Bankruptcy. .

Evansville, Ind., April 18. Special.
Phelps F. Darby, Republican district

chairman, to-d- a was appointed Unit-
ed ai ' rpfti-e- e in bankruptcy for
this J's'ricU

nude
Qualify

illy
Those who look for value

rather than price those who
want style rather

common

Better

best
lines styles lasts.

Stetson

Main

3.75 PER

$7 .75 PER TON.

W, Market St.
WM.

Phones
Manager.

EVERIHG,

1821

HIGHLAND
HOME

AT A BARGAIN.
A modern frame with re-

ception hall, furnace, stone founda-
tion, Colonial porch, granitoid walks,
fine stable with rooms above.

Lot 50x150 Feet, $4,500

E. T. FARMER,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

445 West Jefferson.

PHILADELPHIA IN

TOILS AT NEW YORK

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY AND
CONDUCT CHARGED.

SAID TO" HAVE OPEERED $2,009
' FOR RELEASE.

BOY'S MOTHER COMPLAINANT.

New York, April IS. Benedict (51m-be- l,

a member of the firm of Gimbel
Eros., proprietors of one of the largest
department stores of Philadelphia, was
arrested here to-d- and following ar-
raignment in court, held on the double
charge of improper conduct and at-
tempted bribery of a, police officer; The
latter complaint was preferred at the
Instance of the District Attorney's of-

fice. Unable to furnish immediate ball
In the sum of $6,000, Gimbel was com-

mitted to the Tombs for the night.
The original complainant was the

wife pf a "Wall -- street broker, whose
sixteen yeara old son, Iver Clark, was
in the company of gimbel when the
latter was arrested.

When taken to the Tombs Police
Court Gimbel sent for Attorney Daniel
O'Reilly. Later when seen at his cell,
the prisoner appeared greatly agitated.
,"The arrest was a terrible mistake,"
he said, "but I do not want to say any-

thing more until I have seen my law
yer again."

Gimbel, who is th.lrty-n.ln- e years of
age, has a home In Philadelphia, of
which city'.he Is reputed to be a weal-
thy and influential citizen. Recently
he had been staying at the Waldorf
Astoria In this city and made the ac-
quaintance of young Clark, who Is a
crippje.

According to Assistant District At-
torney Krotel, who presented the case
In court, Mrs. Clark Intercepted a note
addressed by the prisoner to her Bon
and containing an invitation for this
afternoon. Objecting to the Influence
which the manXpeajed to have over
her boy, the nr ,ner reported the mat-
ter to the Di' .let Attorney's office and
detectives were assigned to follow the
two men.

Gimbel and his companion took a
closed cab and drove up F'lfth avenue
followed by detectives. At Fifty-seven- th

street the carriage was halted and
the arrest made. Gimbel is alleged to
have offered the detectives $1,000 each
for his immediate release. The officers
demanded cash, and, as Gimbel did not
have the ready money, the party went
to. the banking house of Wolf Bros. &
Co., where, according to the second-
complaint Gimbel was identified, and.
drawing a check for the amount prof-
fered $2,000 to' the officers. He was told
that a charge of attempted bribery
would be added to the initial allegation.

Proceeding to the District Attorney's
office, young Clark told of his acquaint-
ance with the Philadelphlan and said
that he kept appointment at
the suggestion of the police.

Gov. Post Inaugurated.
San Juan, Porto Rico, April 18.

Regis H, Post Vas Inaugurated Gov-
ernor of Porto Rico y, An succes-
sion to Reekman Winthrop, who re-

tired to become Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury at Washington. Chief Jus-
tice Qulnones, of the Supreme Court of
the island, administered the oath of
Office. The members of the Supreme
Court, the Executive Council and the
House of Delegates attended in a body.
The foreign Consuls also were pres-
ent

--c

Capt. W. S. Myers Dead.
Anderson, Ind., April,. Capt. Will-la- m

S. Myers died here, this morning
of apoplexy. He was commander of
the Indiana Loyal Legion, and was
formerly Secretary of State,
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LUE LAW

Preferable To Some Yellow
Ones, Says Bryan.

DELIVERS ADDRESS TO CONNEC-

TICUT LEGISLATURE.

GUEST AT NONPARTISAN BAN-
QUET AT NIGHT.

GOV. WOODRUFF A SPEAKER.

Hartford, Conn., April 18. William
Jennings Bryan was the, guest of the
Geriera.1 Assembly y. He came to
Connecticut to lecture in this city and
Danbury under the auspices of the
Democratic State Central Committee.
At the Capitol Mr. Bryan was received
by Gov. Woodruff and informally met
many prominent men of the State. At
noon the Senate Joined the House of
Representatives in convention and
heard an address by Mr. Bryan, Lieut.
Gov. Everett J. Lake, presiding.

(Mr. Bryan spoke for an hour and a
half Upon representative government,
ahd In closing made a plea for good
government. He was frequently ap-
plauded, especially when he made ref-
erence to the local governmental con-
ditions. He said that while waiting
for the time to speak he had visited
the State Library and had found a copy
of the "Blue Laws" and having read
them he wanted to say that he much
preferred the "Blue Laws" of Connect-
icut to some yellow laws recently
adopted In other States. He also re-
ferred to finding a picture of an rlrldian
chief called "Mugwump," and Jt was a
new fact to him that the name orig-
inated in Connecticut He did not un-
derstand it until he saw the chief's sig-
nature. This, he said, was a crooked
mark, which wiggled arourfd and zig-
zagged first one way and then another.
He then referred to the "mugwump"
In politics, and said that after all the
best citizen Is the one who votes a
ticket as his conscience dictates. He
discussed the principle of the Initiative
and referendum and advocated a law to
prohibit corporations from contributing
to campaign expenses.

' The HoUjse chamber held the largest
audience in its history, the people also
being massed' solidly in the outer corri-
dors.

A Nonpartisan Dinner.

The dinner given in honor of Bryan
by the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee wias a purely nonpartisan affair.
Among the guests were many Republic-
ans, including GOV. Woodruff. There
was a general exchange of felicitations
between the political parties represent-
ed. Toastmaster Comstock called on
Gov. Woodruff for the opening speech.
The Governor, in the course of his re-
marks, said that It was Col. Bryan's
ambition to become President of the
United States and "he won't be happy
till he gets It" Following this up, the
Governor said:

"I wish he was Governor of Connect-
icut; it might cure him of his political
ambition. I would like to see him tackle
our lobby."

In closing his remarks he welcomed
Mr. Bryan as one of the foremost men
In America to-da-y, and a man who held
the good will and respect of every true
American.

Mr. Bryan, in the course of hjs ad-
dress, said he could not understand how
It was that the ' Republicans who ex-
press so much love for him .Here could
control their affection so admirably-o-
election day.

Mr. Bryan gave some of hls.vlews on
the duty .of a citizen, his loyalty to his
party and spoke on the moral courage
of those who fought for what they be-
lieved to be right He said he realized
that he was defeated for the presidency
by men who deserted the Democratic
party, but he honored and respected the
men who Jef t the ranks when their con-
science told them they should do It,
much more than the men who voted for
him when they did not havelthe moral
courage to do otherwise. t

CHILDREN DRAW DAVIS

STATUE THROUGH STREETS.

Inspiring Scene Witnessed By Thou- -

sands of People At 'Rich-
mond.

Richmond, Va., April 18. The bronze
statue of Jefferson Davis for the elabo-
rate monument to Mr. Davis to be un-
veiled here June 3, was drawn through
the streets of the city to the monu-
ment site to-d- ay by some 2,5C0 or 3.CC0

children, who did the hauling by means
of a double rope some two or three
squares long. The children were led by
Lee and Pickett Camp3 of the Con-
federate Vetedans, and these, in turn,
were headed by a handsomely uni-
formed boy fife and drum cotps, Many
of the girls among the children were
dressed lnj white, and a large proportion
of them carried small Confederate tat- -
tleMlagS, Jtvhieh they Waved throughout
the march. The scene was especially
inspiring and was witnessed by thou-
sands of people. The rope ussd in haul-
ing the statue was, after the ceremony,
cut into many thousands of pieces for
souvenirs. '

RIVER AND WEATHER.

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE! OF
LOUISVILLE. ,

Latitude, 83 lb'. Longitude, '85 45 Wst
From Greenwich..

STAGES OF THE RIVERS.

Louisville. April 18.
Flood Height Change R'fall

Stations. stage, in it. z nrs. a nrs.
Louisville . . 8 8.0
Frankfort . . ..31 7.0 4iEvansville . . .35 17.5
Paducah, . . . ..40 19.7 0.8
Nashvill . . ..40 11.9 0.9
Chattanooga . .33. 0.5
Cairo ..45 ' 29.8 --0.6
St. Louis . . ..30 18.4
Memphis. ... .33 23.6
Helena . . . . ..42 31.7 --0.1
Vicksburg -- . . .45 42.8 --0.6 .

Shrevenort . . .29 4.2 .

New Orleans ..16 tt 0.1 .64
T.lttlH Rnnk .23
Kansas City. ..21 15.1 0.6 .22
Davenport . .15 12.8

Decrease. T Trace.

Reports 'Of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended April 18 at 7 p. m.:
Stations. Temp. Prestations. Temp. Pre.
Abilene 72 OOlMarquetto . ..34 .00
Amarlllo 62 .00 Memphis 54 .32
Atlanta Pfi T. Modena C2 .01
Bismarck ....48 SO Montgomery .74 T.
Cairo 50 .01 Nashville 51 .08
Cincinnati ....43 .02 New Orleans..84 T.
Charlotte ...686S T New York ....48 .00
Chattanooga G4 .24' North Platte.. 48 .02
Chicago SK .(V'jC'kjBhoTna 64 T.
Corp. Ohristi.8" .01 Omaha 34 .4"
Davenport . .42 .(1 Palestine . ... 78 .29
Dodge 32 .CO Pittsburg . ...46 .0
El Paso 82 .i0Sn Antonio .82 .00
Fort Smith. . 68 TShreveport ....76 .00
Galveston ....76 .OOlP.t Loulg 46 T.
Indianapolis 46 Oil St. Paul 44 .09
Jacksonville .78 1 5 Viokyburg . ..78 .CO

Kansas Clty.42 .30 Wasntngton .53 .01
Little Rock. 5H 04Ye1 tows' e Pk.6 .12

T Trace rainfall.
SEMT-DAIT.- OBSERVATIONS.

Official Lruisvill--- , April 18, 19D7.

7 a. m 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.11 29 )

Temperature 37 33

Dew point 33 :6
Relative humidity 75 9i
Wind velocity 6 12

State of weather Cloudy Rjdn
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals.

tOfflcial. IviiIv11Ib. Anril 18. 1937.
(Maximum 'temperature 49

minimum temperature 35
Mean 42
Normal . 5'
Departure for day 5
Departure for monthDeparture since March 1 97
frevaUing winds M'Mean baronwrtpr J SO.m
Mean relative humidity f3
Character of day Cloudy
Total precipitation .18
Normal .15
Departure nfr dav
Departure for month 1.45
departure since March 1 .42
' ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

City of Cincinnati from and to Cincin-
nati Helen M, Gould from and to Car-rollt-

Glenmore from and to Evans-
ville Geore-in- Tp-f- from ninplnnatl to
Memphis.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
City of Louisville, Capt Brennan, for

Cincinnati at 5 p. m.... .Helen M. Gould,
Capt. Mclntyre, for Carrollton at 4 p. m.
....Tarascon Capt. Zoll, for Evansville at
5 p. m Falls Git v. Oa,rt. Abraham.
for Kentucky river at 3 p. m.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was falling last evening with

8 feet in the canal; 5.8 feet on the falls,
and 18 feei, at the foot of the locks....
Business good; weather clear and plea-
sant

DRIFTWOOD.
Packet- - day.. ..The City - of Louisville'

leaves fhr dnolnnntl Knle,v p- at
D o'clock!... The City of Cincinnati for Cin
cinnati at a p. m. to-d- The uouiabrings down a crowd The
Falls City for Kentucky river at 3
P. m. y The Georgia Lee leaves
for Memphis at noon to-d- The Taras-
con leaves for Evansville this afternoon

It won't be many days before there isa rise at Pittsburg, and coal tows leave
there There has been lots of coal
hauled from the river during the Past
ten days. ...The wharf has been pretty
well cleared and Is now in eood condition
for boats and business Of all the Cap-
tains who commanded boats in the Cin-
cinnati trade fifty years ago none is liv-
ing.... Why Is it that a drowning person is
always rescued Just as he is going under
for the third time? Why don't they
drown the first or second time they go
under?.... The current in the Mississippi
is so swift at Hopefleld Point, opposite
Memphis, that loaded tows have to
double trip It to get past there Several
towboats ore ready to leave Pittsburg
with tows of coal for this city.... Work
on the new dam across the head of the
falls will soon commence. It will bo a
great improvement Yesterday was a
lively one for business on the city wharf

There is always plenty of room on the
levee for the amount of business trans-
acted, and it is always In good condition
....The William Duffy is busy towing
sand and gravel for the Ohio River Sana
and Gravel Company The scarlet fever
ran the United States gunboat Wasp
away from Natchez. She was to have re-

mained there until Sunday, but only
stayed six hours The Queen City has
been rebuilt and is again in the Pittsburg
and Cincinnati trades The Delta burned
recently at Charleston Is going to be re-

built. ...The Pacific, No. 2, went to St.
Louis from Cairo with a tow of coal
Mean roustabouts detained the Lucille
Nowland twenty-fo- ur hours In departing
from Memphis for (Little Rock Wednes-
day Labor is scarce in Evansville
The Boaz brought up thirty-si- x empties

Paducah and Evansville have had
heavy rains recently The Reaper and
tow passed up from Cairo The Paducah
News Democrat says: "The boats and
harbor tugs were all kept busy Friday
and last night pumping out barges that
Were flooded by the waves. The I. N.
Hook, of the Wellford fleet, in response
to a call for help, raced from Paducah to
Brookport and' saved Ave barges loaded
with ties that belonged to the Ayer-Lor- d

Company. The Hook laid near and kept
the barges syphoned until all the danger
was over. The boats and the contents
are worth $5,000 or more Green River
Hydro-Electr- ic Company, of Bowling
Green, will build a $GO,000 power plant at
Glenmore, on Green river, adjoining lock
No. 5. The plant will furnish electricity
for the city of Bowling Green, twelve
miles away. The same company practi-
cally now owns the electric plant In
Bowling Green. Several of the persons
Interested In the, enterprise, headed by
Henry Fitch, submitted plans of the plant
to Capt. Harry Burgess, engineer In
charge of river Improvements In

district, yesterday. They will be
forwarded at once to the War Depart
ment- Permission was given the company
to erect the plant some time ago, buf
the War Department required that plans
be filed In the Government office. Work
will begin on the construction as soon as
the plans are approved by the Secretary
of War.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg. April 18. Special. On a
scant shipping stage of water in the Ohio
river coal operators sent out to-d- about
2,500,000 bushels of coal and expect to get
out nearly another million bushels to-

morrow. The water reached 8.5 feet at
Davis Island Dam this evening, and re-

mained stationary several hours before
starting to fall. While there was little
water, the towboats met with but one ac
cident. The A. R. Bufld stuck five barges
at Brunots Island, but was able to later
null them away without much damage.
The Monongahela River Consolidated Coal
and coke company sent xiut uie lonowing
tows: Tom Rees, seventeen barges; Alice
Brown, fourteen barges five lleht boats:
Sam Brown and Charles Brown, eighteen
barges each; Ed. Koberts, ten barges ana
six light boats; Josh Cook, ten barges
to Midland, and the Faille six barges
to same place. The Ironoge, Fallie and
Sam Clark are scheduled to leave for the
South with a tow of barges each

morning. The People's Coal Com-
pany sent out the Charles Jutte and G.
W. Thomas with twelve barges each,
and the A. R. Budd Company sent out
fourteen barges. The River Coal Com-
pany will make application to change the
name of the towboat H. M. Hoxie, which
was inspected y after being rebuilt.
The commissioner of navigation at Wash-
ington will be asked to permit the boat
to be called the Duquesne. The changing
of the name of this towboat is In line
With the policy of the company which Is
endeavoring to change the names of all
its towboats. The boats were secured at
the time of the combination, and in every
case were named after their owners.
These names keep alive the names of the
old-tim- e coal companies and the corpora-
tion desires that other titles be given the
boats. The name of the Government boat
Gen. Theodore Schwann Is reported to
have been changed to the Swan, because
of an order from the War Department
prohibiting the naming of boats after
army officers who are still living.

Wheeling, April 18. River 9 ft. 3 inches;-an- d

rising. Departed: H. K. Bedford,
Parkersburg; Lorena, Greenwood, Pitts-
burg; Jewel. Matamoras; Royal Clarlng-to- n,

Queen City, Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, April 18. Special, At 6 P.

was 20 feet 6 Inches, and falling. The de
partures oi packets ware; vjretiiiitiiiL,. iw
Charleston; Courier, for Matysville; Lizzie
Ray for Madison, and City of Louisville,
for Louisville. The Sea Lion passed down

y. Raining and warm.

Madison, Ind.. April 18. Special.
River 18.1; nearly stationary. Cool, light
rain.

Evansville, April 16. River 17.2 and fall-
ing. Cooler and rain.

Cairo, 111., April 18. River 29 5, falling.
Rain, cold. Arrived: Henry Harlen, up-
per Ohio, 10:30 a. m.; Peters Lee, Mem-
phis, 2 p. m. Departed: Henry Harlen,
upper Ohio, 2 p. m.; Peters Lee, Cincin-
nati, 3 p. m.

St. Louis. ADril 19. River 18.4 feet and
stationary. Arrived: Ferd Herold from
Memphis, uiouay ana com.

Memphis, April 18. Special, River
23 IS a rise of .1 in twenty-fou- r hours.
The Kate Adams departed for Arkansas
City. The towooat x. j. uavis, witn ner
railroad transfer barges in tow, departed
South early this morning. The towboat
Kit Carson arrived from the lower bends
With a tow of barges loaded with logs.

MOVEMENTS OF
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

New York. April IS. Sailed steamers
Kalserln Auguste, Victoria-Hambur- g via
Plymouth and Cherbourg; Brandenburg,
Bremon; La Savoie. Havre; Batavla,
Hamburg; Sicilian Prince, Naples, Hat-ra- s,

etc.
Queenstown, April IS, 1 p. m. Sailed

steamer Teutonic, from Liverpool, New
York. '

Genoa, April 15. Arrived steamer Cam-
pania, New York.

Naples, April 17. Arrived steamer
Roma, New York.

Palermo, April 12 Sailed s'eimer San-ni-

(from Naples), New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Itutes 10 ceuts a line. Advertise-ments under this ltend urti rcientedname day In Tlic Times Free.

We make loans on HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS

OR ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
We offer all of the inducements adver-

tised in this paper and GUARANTEE
YOU FAIR, HONEST TREATMENT
AND A SQUARE DEAL.

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,
413 W. Market st., second oor.
Call Home 1516 for our agent.

ARE YOU IN NEED OFMONEY?
If you are

Patronize the "OLD RELIABLE"
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.

All we ask is that you give us an oppor-
tunity to Compare our rates and methods
of doing business with that of other com-
panies.
423 Fourth, cor. Green. Over jewelry store.

Call, write or phone 241)5.

WE WON'T MISLEAD YOU
By advertising one thing and doing an
other. We guarantee to advance you
money Just as reasonable as any other
loan company in the city and at a lower
rate than most of them. Loans made on
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc.

FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,
,407 Fourth st. Above Tea Store.

LOANS ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS, HORSES

AND WAGONS, AND SALARY.' LOWEST RATES.
EASIEST PAYMENTS,

502 FOURTH ST.,
OVER

KIRBY'S 10c STORE.
$5.00 TO $200.

WE LOAN ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.,

Without Removal.
LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.

Easy Payments Strictly Private.
AMERICAN LOAN CO.,

421 W. Jefferson st, second floor.

MONEY. MONEY. MONEY.
To loan on your plain note, in any

amount from $5 to $500.
Loans on your salary, furniture, piano,

diamonds, watches and Jewelry; goods left
In your possession.

ALEX MYERS, 333-3- W. Market St.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; offices In 60 principal cities; save
yourself money by gettingur terms first.
TOLMAN, Room 319 Equitable bldg.

EOR LEASE.
llnfn&t lO cents a. line. Advertise

ments under tliiH head are rcxieatcd
nine day in The Times Free,

FOR LEASE On railroad and canal,
near Eighteenth st.: lots for coal or

lumber yard, or small factory; above
highest floods. ROWAN BUCHANAN,
618 W. Jefferson St.. 2d floor.

LOST.

Rates lO eents n. line. Advertise
ments under this liend are rciieutcdsame day in The Timeo Free.
LOST From the Barringer pasture, near

i Cherokee Park, Jersey cow, almost
black; if found phone East 879.
LOST Envelope and papers belonging to

W. L. MARTIN, with Prudential Ins.
Co., Equitable bldg.

LOST OR STOLEN.
itntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head lire repented
same day in The Times Free.
LOST OR STOLEN French poodle; had

lust been clipped. Return BAUMEIST-ER- ,
1341 Cherokee road; liberal reward.

PROPOSALS.

U. S. Engineer Office, Louisville. Ky..
March 22, 1907. Sealed proposals for

steel ana iron parts tor cnanoine aam
will be received here until 12 noon, Stand-
ard Central time, April 23, 1907, and- then
publicly opened. Information furnished
on application. H. Burgess, Capt., Engrs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
REPORTED YESTERDAY.

Activity In Market Shown By Deeds
Recorded In Courthouse.

Foree Land Co. to Mary E."
Simpson,, 37 feet east side of .

first alley, east of Olive . ... '

street, 16-- feet south of
Wobdland $ 1

C. R. Crawford to B. J. John
son, tract of land In county. 2.5C0 etc.

Berry Land Co. to Minnie
lot 15, block 48, Ja- -

.cob addition .. 203

James W. Bates to Mary Ron- -
inger, 60 feet north side of
Payne, 50 feet west of Ray
mond . 1,375 etc.

Vogt-Georg- el Realty Co. to
Margaret Meder, 30 feet
south aide of St. Xavier, 151

feet west of Twenty-fifth.- ..

C. F. Fitclh to Sidney FUch,
37 feet' west side of Thir-
tieth, '4C0 feet north of Young

Levi Spahn to C. D. Adams",
lot 10, inglenook addition.
Crescent Hill

William Ehlahlde, Jr., to Will- -

lam Thorp, 30 feet south s'de
of L street, 60 feet west of
Sixth

August Grady to Mary Grady,
26 feet south side of Payne,
200 feet west of Pine

C. D. Adams to Katie Spahn,
lots 23 and 24, Inglenook ad- -

Aiition 140

Katie R. Pierce, etc., to Home
Building Co., 30 feet north
side of Madison, 330 feet east
of Twentieth; also 30 feet
north side of Chestnut, 510

feet east of. Twentieth
J. B. Weaver to James T.

Short, lot 1, block 6, Beech-mo- nt

175 etc.
Thomas W. Dryden to Louise

L. Dennis, 40 feet west side
of Blrchwood, 159 feet ''south
of Graham ... J

John Bornhauser, etc., to
Henry Bornhauser, 28 feet
south side of Green, south-oa- st

of Campbell
Henry Bornhauser to Chris-

tina Meyer, etc., 2S feet
south side of Green, south-
east of Campbell 1 etc.

B. J. Johnson to-- K. Craw-
ford, 30 feit north side of
Alford street corner Byron's
Lane 1,150 etc.

Valentine Humplch to Will
lam A. Eubank, 154 feet
southeast corner of First and
Bloom 2.5C0 etc.

Va'cntine Huimpich to Home
Building Co., 90 feet south
side of Bloom, 110 feet east
of First ..'

Olof Anderson to Gernert
Bros Lumber Co., 115 feet
south side of Hill, 150 feet
west of Hancock

George Kippes to Mattle A.
Hertel, 30 feet north side of
Market, 90 feet j east of
Twenty-eight- h , 1,650

Virginia Burch to Carrie G.
Moses, 30 feet southwest cor-

ner of Sixteenth and Con-

gress

NEGRO PRISONER BURNED

IN HIS BED IN JAIL

Cynthia, Ky., Arril xial

James Taylor, a negro inmate of the
city prison, while drunk, sat the bed
clothing in his cell on fire, and when
rescued by Chief of Police Hughes his
clothes were blazing and he was almoat
suffocated. Several other irrmates of
the jail vui severely burned.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates 10 cents u line. Advertise-

ments under this liend are repcuted
s ame day in The Times Free.
FOR SALE-MODE- RN BRICK

residence, 1933 First st, south of Mag-
nolia.; lot 32x200 ft.; reception hall. 2 stair-
ways; laundry on first floor; large
kitchen; closet In each bedroom; separate
toilet and bath; woodwork, floors and in-
terior in beautiful condition; caDinet
mantels; bedrooms have southern expos-
ure; furnace, fras. natural sras and electrio
gas lighting; bearing fruit trees, grapes
una nowers: nretriftRt nmo .or its size in
Louisville. Open for Inspection: go rights
uui ana see it ana maice me an oner.
SUTCLIFFE, 55 Courier-Journ- al bldg.
FOR SALE Residence ; nicest house in

southern part of city; 8 rooms ana re
ception hall; almost new modern brick;
splendid location; convenient to and for
everything; owner making change; will
sell at a bargain; no agent or middle men

'Wanted. Address Y 180, this office.
FOR SALE 92acre farm on Shelbyvllla

Pike. 6 miles from city: well improved,
good water and fruit; street-ca- r Una
building in front Of same; can be bought
at a bargain if taken at once. O. S.
KLINE, BASYE & CO., 510 W. jener- -
son street
FOR SALE Five-roo- m frame cottage,

near Fourth and O; large veranda,
shade, fruit, etc.; sewer connection,
strange to say, and in S. Louisville, tne.
were s your cnance; si.suu. u. s. i in
BASYE & CO.. 516 W. Jefferson.
FOR SALE 70x260, overlooking Cherokee

raiiii every cny convenience, aim yeiyou may listen all day long to the songs
of the mocking birds. Invite us to confer
with you about It. TERRY & TICE, 823
Paul Jones bldg. Both phones.

FOE, SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertisements under this hena are repeated

same day in TJie Times Free.
FOR SALE CHEAP, FLOOR CASES,

CICAR CASES. SHOWCASES AND
WALL CASES. BAR FIXTURES. OF-
FICE PARTITIONS, SAFES, DESK.
SCALES. MEAT AND MIIK BOXES.
COUNTERS AND SHELVING, AT, L.
GRAUMAN & CO..' 725 WEST JEFFER-
SON.
FOR SALE At Auction, Monday, April

22, 10 a. m., to close up partnership,
thirty head of horses and mules, two
bliggles, two wagons, five sets of harness,
and one rubber tired surrey, to the high-
est bidder. BOURBON STOCK YARDS
SXAHU3.
FOR SALE An unusually good child's

pony; thoroughbred Shetland; 39 inches
in height; perfectly broke, stylish and
gentle; also cart and harness, nearly new.
Address P. O. Box 377, Lexington, Ky.
FOR SALE Attention, carpenters and

builders 1.000 now doors, all sizes and
kinds, some slightly damaged; also 2,000
feet of casing, cheap. L. GRAUMAN &
CO., 725 W. Jefferson St.
FOR SALE Seven country horses and

two smau plug mules; cheap; aorses
range from $25 to $100. GREEN AL-
LEY STABLES, 2008 W. Jefferson1 st.
FOR SALE Automobile; tour

ing car; nrst-cla- ss condition; will De soia
at banrain. Atitilv 421 W. St. Catherine
St. Cumb.' phone South 253.

FOR SALE Cottonseed hulls and meal;
special prices, delivered any point; car-lo- ts

only. RELIANCE COTTON COM-
PANY, Memphis, Tenn.
FOR SALE AND, HIRE Horses and

mules: also first-cla- ss llverv. 316
Twelfth st. Home phone 5230. Cumb.
mam 895 A.
F.OR SALE Office desk, roll top, quar-
tered oak. and two Office chairs used one

year, at less than half cost Address B 99,
th is office.
FOR SALEr-Stylis- h black

norse, suitaDie ror surrey or aepot
wagon. ABRAMS, Shelby and Caldwell
sts.
FOR SALE 7 good horses, 8 cheap horses,

o mines ana tuso one runauuui at uuuiBON STOCKYARD STABLES.
FOR SALE Cow peas; car lots or less;

special prices. J. LINDSAY WELLS
CO., Memphis, Tenn.
FOR SALE First-clas- s upright piano at

a big bargain; in use two years. Call
719 E. Walnut st.
FOR SALE TWO 100 H.-- P. BOILERS

CHEAP FOR CASH. ADDRESS O 161,
THIS OFFICE.
FOR.' SALE License, real estate; nine
'months to run; cheap. Address B 44,

this office.
FOR SALE Two good work horses,

'cheap; also steel-tire- d surrey; ,$30. 815
Clay st
FOR "'SALE Al wines arid liquors. ' AU-

GUST HOLLENBACH, 248 Third st.

,t -- EOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
txjUateejelOitcents a line. Advertise-ments under tills" liend arc repeated
Manic-- , dliy in Tlie Times Free.
lt?OR SALE The new Fox visible has an

reverse and oscillating ribbon
movement, a tabulator, noiseless shift and
Interchangeable carriage; new way of put-
ting on the ribbon; does not soil the
hands; get one on trial. WELLMAN &
WHITE, ZM Fifth st.
FOR SALE Latest model visible wrfUn and

tabulating underwood typewriter; 10 days"
trial free. Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE.
WRITER CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth Main.

EOR RENT HOUSES.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advcrtisnr-nient- s

under this liend are rexieatedsame day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT FLAT, 1071 THIRD ST., near

Kentucky st; separate entrance; sep-
arate cellar and furnace; this flat has 7
rooms and bath, wood mantels, natural
gas, electric lights, screens, gas range in
kitchen; Janitor. ONLY $35 A MONTH.
CENTRAL FLATS IN NICE NEIUH- -

' BORHQOD-7- 2S SECOND ST.,
bet Chestnut and Broadway; flat of 4
rooms, bathroom, hall ana large siue
porch; separate entrance. $25 A MONTH.

730 SECOND ST., opposite Gray st,
FIRST FLOOR, h rooms, arranged for
two families; 2 front rooms and kitchen
with sink and gas range; 2 rear rooms,
sink last room, $25, or front flat $17.50 A
MONTH, rear flat $10 A MONTH.

THIRD FLOOR. 3 rooms, reception
hal, ' bathroom, gas range in kitchen; $15

A JY1UNTM. ,
W. C. PRIEST & CO., 351 Fifth st

FOR RENT OR SALE
1514 First St. pressed

bricK; deep lot ana smau staDie. .trice
$5,600. Rent $540.

108 W. Oak St. 8 rooms. Price $5,500.
Rent $450.

BUCHANAN & SON, 235 Fifth st.
FOR RENT By

H. J. M'CLAIN & CO., 345 FIFTH ST.:
Sixth and Ormsby, 2 nice modern

dwellings; first-cla- ss condition; nat-
ural gas; all conveniences; very desirable;
$40 per month.
FOR RENT 1931 Brook st, brick

house, in fine condition; fine lot; stable
On rear; $40; keys at 1929 Brook. C. C.
JOYES, 450 W. Main st
FOR RENT 211 Gait ave., new house, 8

rooms; all conveniences and furnace.
Apply at 114 Gait ave., Crescent Hill.

FOR RENT Furnished home near Chero-
kee Park: W. C. PRIEST & CO., 351

Fifth st. .

EOR RENT APARTMENTS.
.. , ,. ,, ,I in u n line.

nients under this liend are rcpeuted
same day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT fiat. CENTRAL

AFARTBIEwr, nat 4. x uome.- -

FOR RENT fiat; bath and gas. J.
,Xij. UAWlUlO, U0 cm., pun.

FOR RENT Flat; water furnished;
adults only. Home phone 6035.

EOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

llntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments .under this head arc repeated
same day in The Times 1 ree.

FOR RENT First-clas- s turnlshed room.
733 Third st Phone 4621.

EOR RENT ROOMS.

' Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this liend are repeated
mwio day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT Rooms tor young men,

nt 817 Fourth avenue, just
south of Broadway, the handsome home
of the late Capt. W. F. Norton.
Tho State Committee of the Young
Men's Christian Assoclatipn have offices
In this building, and have reserved a
number cf choice rooms, wim on uiuin.oo ooT,ootallv suitable for young men,
For further information apply on the
premises ur icicihiuiki ,y....

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

van pent-92-ao- ro farm on Shplbyville
pike, 6 miles from city; well improved

and watered, $500 per annum. O. S.
KLINE, BASYE & CO., 516 W- J ft i

son st

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
llntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this liend arc repeatedsame day in Tlie Times Free. ,

WANTED Bids to remove debtls from
Smith & Nixon's. Apply KRAUSGILL,

650 Fourth.

WANTED To buy all kinds of STORE
AND OFFICE FIXTURES; also mer-

chandise. L. GRAUMAN & CO.. 725 W.Jeff crson.
WANTED To buy secona-nan- d house-

hold goods, feathers and carpets. E.
GROSSMAN, 115 E. Market. Home 6233.

WANTED Second-han- d furniture and
carpets; highest price paid for feathers.

J. COHEN, phone 7927, 259 E. Market. '

WANTED Students to learn telegraphy.
Louisville School of Telegraphy, 3d floor,

cor. Fifth and Market 307 Fifth St.
WANTED Hauling, MAGNOLIA STA- -

tnjcs nauis everything every time ev-
erywhere. Both telephones 3010.

WANTED A room with breakfast and
SUDPer In Hlerhlnnn-- hv vnnnir man.

Address V 47, this Office.

WANTED Cash for old gold, silver and
.diamonds. VIC LORCH, 256 E. Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTED Bloyclea LIPSKI'S. 104 W. llkt.

WANTED SALESMEN,
Kates 10 cents n line. Advertisements under tills head are reneutedsnme day in The Times Free.

WANTED 2 more salesmen. Good proposition
wnn advancement, tuy vv. jeixerson.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise

ments under tills head are repeated
same any in xuc ximes Free.
WANTED At once,, a few good book

men; one of the strongest and most
popular companies In the country will
offer to eood book men the best $40 prop
osition of the century; guarantee to good
men; it Is a whirlwind of success; men
employed from this section will be worked
gradually toward the North; get in line;
manager In Louisville Saturday and Sun-
day. Address, giving full particulars and
address where special delivery letter will
surely reach you on aays nameo, x u- -,

this omce.
WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d

unmarried men hpjt:wppn aces of 21 a&d
35; citizens of United States, o good char
acter and temperate habits, wno can
speak, read and write English. For In-

formation annlv to RECRUITING OFFI
CER, 514 W. Jefferson. Louisville. Ky.

WANTED PATTERN MAKERS AT
SNEAD ARCHITECTURAL 1UUN

WORKS, TENTH AND HILL STS.

WANTED 5,000 PEOPLE. As to clerk- s-
want hotel, dry goods, groceries, hard-

ware, druir clerks: also collectors, steno
graph and office help, teachers, telegra-
phers, etc. (no bulls). LOUISVILLE EM-
PLOYMENT AGENCY, 226 Third St. The
square omce.
AVANTED FEATHERS Highest cash

price paid for new and old feathers;
bring or ship your feathers to the old re-

liable feather dealers. ISAAC ROSEN-BAU-

& SONS, 321 E. MARKET ST.;
both phones 691.

WANTED GO TO SEA! It you are be
tween 17 and 2o years of age, or a me.

rhanln under 35. call at the Recruiting
Office in the Federal building, and investi-
gate positions in the navy.
WANTED A locksmith, German pre

ferred; must ce steaay ana soper man;
a permanent iob. Apply superintendent
DOW WIRE AND IRON WORKS,
Franklin and Buchanan.
WANTED Boys to serve as messengers

during evenings rrom b p. m. until
midnight; good salary. Apply WEST-
ERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.. Third
and Main sts. '
WANTED A few good carpenters; must

De sober ana steaay men. Appiy to su-
perintendent DOW WIRE AND IRON
WORKS,' Franklin and Buchanan.
WANTED Boys to serve as messen-

gers; good hustlers can make $1.50 per
day. Apply at WESTERN UNION TEL.
CO., Third and Main ats.
WANTED Good solicitors and canvass-

ers; splendid proposition. MR. CON-LE-

Globe Furniture Co., Market, 3 to
6 p. m. s ,

WANTED Bookbinders; highest wages
paid. Apply at once. TilE REPUB-

LICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hamilton, O.

WANTED Clerk experienced in foundry
work, costs, etc. HENRY VOGT MA- -

lfcUJNE UUllfANI.
WANTED A good porter; bring refer-

ence. FISCHER'S Drue Store. Brobk
and St. Catherine.
WANTED Man 18 to 23 years, who has'

passed the idghth grade. Address T 107,
this office.
WANTED First-clas- s harness cutter.

FITZGERALD SADDLERY CO., Mays-vlll- e,

Ky.
AVANTED Two press-feede- rs at once.

KY. LITHOGRAPH CO.. Hancoqltand
Main. c

WANTED A houseman; must give ref-
erences. J. BORNSTEIN, 733 Third.

WANTED Woodworking machine hands.
940 Fulton.

WANTED Barber at Johnson's, 420 3d.

WANTEDv EEMALE HELP.
Rates 10 cents- - a line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
AVANTED Parents, an absolutely per-

fect course In shorthand and typewrit-
ing with training In English correspond-
ence till proficient; $30 for first ten pupils;
class started. AVrite or call on PROF. M.
EHRMANN, 347 Fifth. Unexcelled refer-
ences from leading business men. Judges
and court stenographers.
AVANTED 1,000 NICE GIRLS. Very

highly qualified ladles get fine places at
LOUISVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
226 Third st. Teachers, matrons, forewo-
men, musicians, linguists, amanuenses,
etc. (No counterfeits.)
AVANTED Lady for office work: hours

dally 8 to 6, Sundays 9 to 4; state wages
expectea ana age. aq. v m, this omce.
AVANTED A good cook; bring refer-

ences. 200 E. St. Catherine.
AVANED 6 chambermaids. Apply GALT

HOUSE.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
KteTlO"ce7itsnfn7n AOvertlme'-ment- s

under this hena arc repeated
sunic day in The Times Free.
WANTED Good, permanent position hv

thoroughly competent stenographer; 10
years' experience. Ad. A 10, this office.

PERSONAL.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this head are repeatedsame day in Tlie Times Free.

PERSONAL PROF. H, W. WEST, now
located at 510 AV. Chestnut st, cordially

invites the citizens of Louisville to call
ana test ms marvelous powers rree beforeInvesting your money, for his complete
reading of your life. He names your
irienas ana enemies, your occupation,
what best fitted for; tells you how to bo
prosperous and contented In your business
and domestic-offairs- . Life reading $1. Par-
lors private. Hours 10 a, m. to 8 p. m.

PERSONAL MME. BABEY'S NEW
CURTAIN LAUNDRY, formerly 625

Second; hand work exclusively; family
washing and Ironing. Both phones 2631.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates 10 ceuts a line. Advertise
ments under this head are repeated
same uay in xiie ximes
AVANTED Partner, man or woman, with

$250, to take half interest in good money-makin- g
business; guarantee profits on In-

vestment first month. Address T 153, this
office.

WANTED A party with $15,000 capital to
enlarge an established factory with

good trade. For particulars address or
call on c. u. bjiith, aos w. Main st.
WILL pay spot cash for timber land o;

sawmill. 316 Louisville Trust.

BOARDING.
ltnf,-- 10 cents n line. Advertise

ments under this liend are repeated
same day in The Times Free.

iiUAltUliNu vuin.eu, uutuucis uu iwi
Third aVe. Small families and young

"

BRINEY LIPSCOMB.

BOARDING Beautiful rooms, with un- -

excelled table board, mil aourtn ave.

POARDING Furn. rooms, w.th i '
I Best of refeiences. 1114 Second st.

AMUSEMENTS.

3HUBE RT
THEATRICAL OOj

DIRECTORS
TO-'WTflH-

T Ana balance of we k.Saturday matinee!
Evenings, 8:15. ' Matinee, 2.15
THOMAS Q. THE MAN ON

SEABROOKE THE BOX
Production complete in all detail.

Prices Evenings: 25 cents to $1.50. Mat-
inee: 25 cents to $1.00.

Next Week Tees"11
HENRY MILLER Presents

"ON PAROLE"
A Charming Romance of the South,

With
CHARLOTTE WALKER

and VINCENT SERRANO.
Seats on sale at box office.

Prices Evenings: 25 cents to $1 50. Spe-cl- al

Prices Matinee: 25 cents to $1.00.

jn The Armory
10 2:30 P.-M- .

Symphony Concert.
Festival flrrlipqtro- WqHq.

Damrosch, Conductor
FRANCIS MACMILLEN, Violinist;

ALICE SOVEREIGN, Contralto.
PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50t

8 P. WI. SHARP
'T?TTTAH Mendelssohn's GreatLLiJHH Dramatic Oratorio.
Soloists: WILLIAM HARPER, Kelly

Cole, Mme. de Moss, Miss Sovereign,
Miss Korb. Musical Club, 350 voices.
New York Symphony Orchestra; AVal-t- er

Damrosch, conductor.
PRICES 50c. $1.00, $1.50, $2 00.
Box Office Baldwin's, 529 Fourth.

FRANCIS MILLEN.
SPECIAL.

The World's Greatest Violinist.

Matinee To-da- y at 2:30,

THE TVT A SOMTP! All WeekNEWl'lfUlMltl 15. 25. 35. En anrl 7PU

HARRY B. CAREY fttJis
' MONTANA Sggggff

Far West Best
Next Week The 4 Huntings. Seats 3C

Matinee evte0r?ayay AVENUE
Prices 10. 15 and 25c. 15, 23 and BOo

TUT? tTWXT A Thrilling PictureI rill, LiUVV- - of the Golden West
Beautifully Staged.

IT UlNOrllVtV Powerfully Acted.
Next Week For a Human Life.

HOPKINS an

LAST WEEK.
JESSIE COUTHOUI & CO.: KELLY and

VIOLETTE; Ollie Young and Bro.; Dixon and
Fields: Flo. Adler: DeGraw Troune: Howe and
Edwards; Iftnodrome

STEAMBOATTIME TABLES.

STOWWWGTiATF
and CITY OF LOUISVILLE

For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati andUpper Ohio River points at 5 p. m. daily,
except Sunday at 9 a. m., from foot of
Third. Phone 141. C. C. FULLER, Supt.

LOUISVILLE and EVANSVILLE PACK- -
ET CO. For Owensboro. Evansville and

way points. Steamer GLENMORE, Mon-
day and Thursday. Steamer TARASCON,
Tuesday and Friday. Steamer TELL
CITY, AVednesday and Saturday at 4 p. m.
Freight received daily. AVharfboat foot of
Fourth. Both phones 495-82-

C, V. AVILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

LEE LINE STEAMERS
T MCMDUI? Peters Lee leaves April 23, noon,
10 IllElflrniO Georgia Lee leaves May 2, noon.
$9.50 One Way; .$16.00 Round Trip.
$2.50 to Evansville; $2.50 to Cincinnati.

Through freight and passengers for all Ohio,
Cumberland. Tennessee and Mississippi rivera
north to St. Louis, south to Vlcksburgi Ar-
kansas river points to Pine Bluff. Office 353
W. Main. Phones: Cumb. M. 26: Home 7610.

W. F. BRANDENBURG, A F and P A-

RATT.RO AD Tr&lE TABLES,

ILOUISVTLLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water streets. City ticket office corner Main ana
Fourth streets. Both 'Phones 218.

Dally. tDally, except Sunday, S, Sunday.
n Stops at Fourth street on signal.
x Stops at Baxter Avenue.
Ibis Company reserve the right to vary from the tlmi

thown herein without notice to the public, and does not
inzaraxitco scbeduits.

Union SUtta), Tenth an! Broadway.
Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati 3:15am a 2:!5am
pinoinnati , a 8:50am a 9i20pm
Olnolnnatl ' a 1:00pm 2:50pm
Olaolnnatl ..X a 5:03pmxall:40am
Mobile end New Orleans .. 9;30pm 8;10aio
Memphis and Hot Springs. 9:30pm 8:ioani
New Orleans and Memphis 2:15am 2:10am
Nashville and Atlanta 3:00pm 12:30pm
NasbTllle and Chattanooga 8:00am 7.10pm
Bowling arson Accommo.. t 5:00pm 110:05am
Knoxvillo and Atlanta 8:00pm 7:50am
Knqxvilla Mall 8:10am 6:10pro
Cincinnati, Frankfort and

Lexington... xa 7:25am xa12:20pm
Frankfort and Lexington. .xa r 2:00pm xat 6:00pm
Bardstown and Hpringfleld 4:30pm t 7:40am
Uardstown and 8prlngflold i n:20am . I 5:15pm
Lebanon and Oreensburg.. t 4 :00pm tl0:G0am

Sunday Tralni.
ITranbfort and Lexington xa 8:00pm xa 10:25am
Bowling Greon Accommo :10pm 10:55am
pardstown and Sprlnglleld... f:00pm 8:35am
Lebanon and Grsensburg 6:30pm 10:09on:

From First and Watei-Stre- et Station,
Cincinnati and Bast., t 7:45pbi
Frankfort Accommodation ... t 3:50pm 80anr
Bhelbyvllle and BloomQeld... 5:oopm 8:20au
BbelbyTlllo and Bloomfleld . .. 8:00am 3iJ3pni
LaGr&nge Aooommodation... t 5:10pm t 7i35prt

Through Pullman sleeping car on the 2:44 a.
m. train to New Orleans and Memphis, 'anil
on the 8 p. m. train to Knoxville and Bristol,
and on the 0:30 p. m. train to Memphis and
New Orleans.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY IPT KEJNTU.UlCYi
(Incorporated.) Seventh Street Station:
City Ticket Office 234 Fourth avenue.
N. r.. 1'cllc.v.ing schedule figures published

only as Information and are not guaranteed.
7:30 a. m. daily Evansville Express Ev.

ansvllle, Huntingburg, Rockport, Cannelton and
way stations. -

10 a m. daily St. Louis special. Evansville,
Princeton, Mt, Vernon, Central la and at. Louis.

5 p. m. dally- Evajisvillo Limited Hunt,
lngburg, Rockport, Cannelton, Evansville an!
way stations.

10:15 p. m. daily St. Louis Limited- -
Princeton, Mt. Vernon. Centralla and St,
Louis.

Trains from St. Louis airlve 7:10 a m. and
6:10 p. m. Trains from Evansville and local
stations arrive 12:35 p. m., 0:10 p. m. and
10:53 p. m. dally.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST.
Trains leave Fourth avenue crossing twenty;

minutes later,
0:30 a. m. daily Local for Lexington antl

wny stations.
7:50 a. m. dally Florida Limited Lexing

ton. Danville, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Atlanta
Southeast and Florida.

4:25 p. m. dally Lexington, Danville.
Georgetown and way stations.

7:45 p. m. Florida Special LawrencetoUrg
Danville, Chattanooga, Knoxville, Ashevtlie
Atlanta and Southeast.

Trains from Lexington and local stations ar-
rive 0:40 a. m , 0:25 p. m. and 0:25 p. m.
Trains from Danville- - arrive 0:40 a, m.. 11:4a
a. m. and 0:25 p. m. Trains from the South
east arrive 0:40 a. m. and 9:23 p. m.

SUI1URBAN LINES TIME TABLES la- -

effect July 1, 1000:
Pewee Valley Line To Beard, Ky.

From Fifth and Green First car leaves 9
a. m. Every half hour thereafter until 7 p. m ;
then on the hour.

Prospect Division Cars for Prospect leava
the terminal station at 5:30 a. m. and six mln.
Ites after the hour thereafter.

Jeffersontown Division First car leaves Ea t
End barn for Jeffersontown at 5:20 a. m.
Leaves terminal station at fl and 7 a. m. and 19
minutes after each hour thereafter.

Salt River Division First car leaves terminal
station at 4:55 a. m. and fifty minutes aft-- r
each hour thereafter.

Okolona Division First car leaves terminal
station for Okolona at 6:30 a. m. and 30 min-
utes after each hour thereafter.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Seventh St. Depot.
Seventh and river. City ticket orllce. Fourth

and Market. Effective Sunday, Bee. 2, 1006.
Leave. Ai rive

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7 50ara
Memphis ana New Orleans. 12 :01pm 6 35pm
Paducah and Fulton 7:31aln 4 50,ra
Central City Accflm 4:30pm 10:00an
Ellzabethtown and Hodgen- -

vine 7:31am 4 50pm
Ellzabethtown and Hodgen- -

ntle 4:30pm 10 OOara

Owensboro 12:01pm 4 tiiiprn
Hopklnsvllle 12:01pm C J.lpm
California points, through

car Tuesdays & Fridays.. 9:10pm
All trains run daily, except no Sunday serv-

ice to Ellzabethtown. Hodgenvtlle or Owens
bnro.

LOUISVILLE AN ATLANTIC HAIL- -'
IIOAD CO. East. West.

Lv. Louisville (Sou. By.). 7:5Uam Arr 0 OOpta
Lv. Versailles (L. & A.)..12:Ocim Arr 5 mprn
Lv. Nlcholasville 12:45pm Arr 4 4ipni
Lv. Richmond 1:40pm Air :t ipnj
l.v Irvine 2:50, m rr 2 ("i'n
AT llenttwllle l.v. l:0tpU

All trains dallj except Sunday,
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HIGHEST QUALITY

1!I'T FAIL TO

Here follows the true story of the sufferings of Mrs. H. G
Larson, a beautiful society lady qf Olds, Iowa., who tells howf
with the aid of the Cardui Home Treatment, she was able to re.
lieve herself of all her womanly troubles and ailments.

"What I say for Wine of Cardui," she "I say truth-
fully, and I could say a great deal more for it than I have. Be-

fore I had ever heard of Wine of Cardui, I had been a sufferer
from female troubles for eight (8) years. My doctor could only
relieve me at times. I also received a. fall, causing several

which added greatly to my suffering.
"The doctors wanted to perform an operation, but I could

3iKiTiV,iM

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE

Elevator Sunday 9

Western Union Telegraph Company,
Branch Office In Vestibule

Louisville Loan Co Koom 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9 to
6 Home phone 7381 --....Room 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses fur-
nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3,
second floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to C, 7
to 8. Sunday, a to 12. Telephone 92t.

M., L. & T. Shirt Co Room 4

Home telephone 6957.
J.Circulation Department Courier - Journal

and Times City Superintendent.
Rooms 6, C and 7

Both phones 210. Circulation Dept.

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
diseases a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.
Phone Main 3733 A Room 9

A.
National Life and Accident Ins. Co.

W. A. Johnson. Supt.. .Rooms 10 and 11

Mme. Stokes Room 12
Complexion Specialist, Chiropody,
Manicure, Electrolysis. Beauty Aids.

Dr. B, G. Rees, Dentist. .Rooms 14 and 15
Telephone 3689 A.

Wm. J. Watklns &. Co Room 16 D
Press and Ornamental Brick, Coke,
Coal, Iron.

Val P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room 18
Hours 10 to 1, 4 to 7 p. m. Sunday, 10
to 12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home, Cumb.
Main 735 A. '

Alice B. Hlckey, Millinery Parlor,
i Rooms .19 and, 20

(Formerly with 'New York-jStore.- )' A

Dr. Sue Neal Epperson Room 21
Cumb. Tel. 3733-- Hours 9 to 12. 2 to 4.

DrTwllilam N. Spohn Room 22
Hours 8.30 to 9:30 a, m.; 12 to 1 and
6 to 7 p m.

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D Room 23
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 p, m. Sunday, 9 to 10:30 a. m.
Phone Main 30 M.

MAN WHO ONCE HAULED

NOW CLOSE

Andy Owned Stage Line To and
Was Robbed By James. ,

Glasgow, Ky., April 18. Special.
A report was received here tb-d- to
the effect that Andy McCoy was se-

riously ill at the home of his daughter
.at Sonora, a small station on the Louis-

ville and Nashville railroad, and that
owing to his advanced age, his recovery
Is not hoped for.

The passing of this once prominent
figure calls to mind the time ,when it
was impossible to reach Mammoth
Cave except by stage. For many years
previous to the building of the Mam-

moth Cave railroad Mr. McCoy owned
and operated the stage line from Cave
City, and he irtade much money. In
this method of travel all were charged
alike and fared alike. The price was
the same to all and the crowned heads
of Europe received precisely the same

EFFORT TO

STOP INTEMPERANCE.

Gives His All To the Salvation Army
To Be Ussd In Slum

"Work.

Belvidere, 111., April IS, The Will of
George J. Schlenk, a brewer, who died
recently, afforded a great surprise for
his relatives when it was probated to-

day and they found themselves
The will provides that the

estate slio.ll be made the foundation of
a perpetual trust fund, the income of
which shall be turned over to the Sal-

vation Army, with which to carry on
the work of reform among the lowly
and outcast, especially in places of
squalor, and more especially the vic-

tims of drunkenness.
Mr. Schlenk provided liberally for his

widow, but his son and daughter are
cut out entirely. There is also a pro-
vision that at the death of his widow
her share of the estate shall revert to
the trust fund founded by him. A

JOHN W. YERKES OPPOSES

Delivers Lecture Before Central Uni-
versity Law School At

Danville.

Danville, Ky . April 18. Hon. John
W Yerkes, lecture! to a crowded au
dience In the chapr-- 1 of (Vntral Univer- -
sity this morning, taking for his hub- -

ar TnA. HT IT

In
SEE OUR SPECIAL

writes,

dis-

placements,

McCoy Mammoth Cave

Jesse

BREWER'S

disin-

herited.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

BUILDING DIRECTORY.

a. m. to 12 m.
Dr. C. C, Godshaw ,.Room 24

Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and
0 to 7:30 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 10 a. m.
Telephone Main 218 A.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co.,
Room 24

Rupture Specialist. Tel. 218 A Main.
Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentist. Rooms 25 and 26

Tel. Cumb. Main 924 Y; Home 5305.

Hunter Heilman, Fire Insurance,
Rooms 27 and 28

Dr. W. C. McNamara, Osteopath. Room 29
HoUrs 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Both phones.

L. Hanser Room30
State Manager the American Stars of
Equity. Phone South, 1871.

Miss Kate Fitzgerald, Purchasing Agent,
Room1 31

Tlnsley-Maye- r Engraving Company,
Office, room 32

Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 37. 38. 39 and 40

Mrs. K. C. Costlgan, Millinery Parlors,
Room 41

Dr. S. B. Molln '...Rooms 42 and 43
State Manager National Protective Aa- -
sociatlon. '

Sutclllfc, Leemlng & Pryor (IncO
Advertising Agency Room 44
r. H. B Green. Dentist Room 45

Whist Club .Room 46

Circulation Department Courier Journal
and Times Circulation Manager,

Room 47
Both phones 240. Circulation Dept.

The Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co Room 49

Thos. E. Grove, Artist Room 50
Portrait and Ivory Miniatures.

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 61
Paintings on exhibition. Visitors

..come, 10 to 1 o'clock.
Inland Farmer Room3 54 and 55

Miss Linda Nuss Room 56
Stamping, Art Needlework, Shirt
Waists, Children's Clothes. j

Miss Margaret Euller Room 57
Approved Surgeon Chiropodist. Scientific
Facial Massage. Ladles treated only.

H. M. Caldwell Advertising Agency,
Room 58

TO DEATH AT SONORA

courtesies asia Kentucky farmer, from
Mr. McCoy. ,

Mr. McCoy was operating this line
when Frank and Jesse James held up
and robbed two stage1 loads of passen-
gers half way between Cave City and
the cave. For this robbery, a man by
the name of Hunt, who is said to be as
much like Jese James as a twin broth-
er, was incarcerated in jail at this
place, ivhere he remained awaiting trial
when Jesse was killed at St. Louis, Mo.,
and part of the stolen plunder returned
to its owners. Had not Jesse James
been killed When he was, Hunt would
have done time for the Mammoth Cave
stage robbery, as several of the pas-
sengers positively Identified him as the
leader of the robbers.

After the building of the Mammoth
Cave railroad Mr. MoCoy, who had
amassed a large fortune, sold his stock
and stages and retired to private life.

Terkes reviewed the growth and prog-
ress of municipal ownership, taking for
'example Great Britain, Russia, New
Zealand, with especial reference to the
immense municipal indebtedness fol-
lowing municipal ownership In those
places andAhen based his objection to
its introduction in this country chiefly
upon the following points or reasons:
That it was socialistic in its origin and
tendency; that it leads to a vast in-
crease of municipal indebtedness and
to the employment of an army of of-
ficials and laborers; that it leads to
municipal graft and dishonesty and to
heavy increase in tax rates and conse-
quent increase of rentals and other do-
mestic expenses in cities.

GAME WARDENS AFTER
ILLEGAL TAKERS OF FISH.

Bedford. In3., April 18. Special.
Deputy Game Wardens Fred Henke
and Lawrence R. Oliver, of Indianapo-
lis, investigating violations of the fish
and game laws in this county, y

caused the arrest of Robert Craig, a
well-to-- farmer, charging him with
having a dipnet In his possession. He
pleaded guilty before Justice of the
Peace Owens and v.m fined a total wl,h
costs amounting to $S3.

Carl Mount, a workman at the Bed-
ford pumping stitlcn, w;s also arrested
on a charge of having a fish trap in
his Ee was found guilty
and a fine and costs of $34.00 was as-
sessed. The wardens notified Jutice
Owens to be prepared for as
they had a number of other similar
cases to bring before him.

Two Electricians Drowned.
Andersen, S. ('., Apr.l 18. J. B Walk

er and John Dickron, t o electricians
at a plantpower near herej . r. . . . .Jtv kji,,,, Lnucjii muiiiciijai jtlkt- - were uruwnea m isaiuaa river eirly to-si- es" As was expected, his argument day. Thev were visiting trot lines

"Was against municipal ownership. Mr. when their boat capsized.

j
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not stand the thoughts of that, and I finally began to take Wine
of Cardui. Since I began I have used a great deal of it, about
15 bottles, but now I am well, and suffer no pain or other female
discomfort. All thanks to you and to your wonderful medicine,
Cardui, woman's relief and blessing. Whenever anyone says
anything to me about female troubles, my reply is always: 'try
Wine of Cardui. It did wonders for me and will do the same for
you.'" You can get Cardui at your druggist's, in $t bottles.
Try it. It may be just what you need for your troubles.

Write today for a free copy of vamaoia&t-pae- e illustrated
FREE BOOK Book for Women. If you need Medical Advice, describeyour symptoms, stating age. and reply will be sent in plain
WfTlTO T. ATYlC sealed envelope. Aflaress: Ladies Advisory DeDt.. ThnJuni'niu Chattanooga Medicine

EXCESSIVE RATES

Cotton Manufacturers Allege
Discrimination. '

CLAIM THAT THE EAILEOADS
FAVOK EASTERN MILLS.

SOUTHEB.N TRADE TO ORIENT
SERIOUSLY AFFECTED.

FREIGHT CARRIED AT A LOSS.

"Washington, April 18. Three cases
Involving charges of excessive rates
and discrimination on the part of about
thirty railroad companies against cot-
ton manufacturers of the South were
heard to-d- by the Interstate C!om-mer- ce

Commission, (thairman Knapp
and Commissioners Clements, Cockrell;
and Lane are hearing the cases. It is
likely the proceeding will continue for
two days. The cases, which practically
are Identical, were brought by the En-
terprise Manufacturing Company of
Augusta, against the Monroe 'G(5tt,on(
Mills, of Monroe, Ga,, ami tlje"
ville, S. C., Manufacturing' "CDT'npatrH

against, the Georgia Kallroacl cgnrpany
and others. The same complaints
against other railroads on t similar
charges, and the China and Japan
Trading Company of Augusta against
the Southern railway and others..

The complaints allege that the de-

fendant companies charge unjust and
discriminatory rates on cotton goods
and cotton waste shipped by the com-

plainants to China and Japan. It is
alleged that the railroads favor the
Eastern cotton mills in their freight
rates to Pacific coast terminals on
goods intended for the Oriental trade.
They say they are compelled to pay a
rate of $1.25 per hundred pounds on
such goods from points in Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama. Mississippi, Louisi-
ana and Texas, whereas the Eastern
manufacturers obtain a much lower
rate to the great disadvantage of the
mill owners of the South. R. J. Suthall,
of Augusta, represents the complain-
ants and the railroads directly involved
are represented by their counsel.

The testimony of the manufacturers
and shippers showed that the difference
in the freight rate 'given them by the
railroad and steamship lines from the
rate given to Eastern manufacturers
and shippers' amounted substantially to
forty-thre- e cents a bale to China. They
contended that this was sufficient to
affect seriously the trade of the South-
ern manufacturers in the Orient.
' It was shown also that prior to July,
1906, the freight rate on cotton piece
goods from the South to the Orient,
both by the Suez lines and by the Pa-
cific linos, was much lower than it is
now. Representatives of the steam-
ship companies stated that prior to
the adoption of the $1.26 rate, they had
carried cotton goods to Japan and
'China at an absolute loss, although the
loss had been decreased by raising of
the rate on cotton goods.

LOUISVILLE MAN

Elected Treasurer of National Associ-
ation of' Wire Bound Bos Manu-
facturers.

South Bend. Ind., April IS. A nation-
al association of wire-boun- d box man-
ufacturers was formed here to-d-

with the following officers: President.
J. Cayler. Indianapolis; vice presi-
dents, Hugh Brown, Battle Creek,
Mich., and I. C. Elston, Crawfordsville,
Ind.; secretary, James C. Marshall,
Chicago; treasurer, Robert S. Wlther-spoo- n,

Louisville, Ky.; executive board,
C. S. Ullman and J. C. Marshall, Chi-
cago; S. M. Robinson, South Bend,
Ind., and J. Cayler. Indianapolis.

Same Price For Rails.
New York, April 18. The United

States Steel Corporation has fixed the
selling price of rails for the season of
1908 at $28 per ton. This is the price
which has obtained for several years.
The officials state that although the

.price has been fixed earlier in the sea
son than usual, it was maue at tna re-
quest of many of the railroad com-
panies which are desirous of securing
certain and prompt deliveries.

Against Union Pacific.
Washington, April 18. In what is

known as the Peavy elevator rase, the
Interstate Commerce Oommiss.on to-
day announced its decision against the
Union Pacific Railroad Company. The
commission ho'ds that the arranirement
between the Union Pacific and the
Peavy elevators was unlawful, as it
was in excess cf the actual v'ost of
the elevation of the grain, and, tliere-for- e,

a rebate.

No Statement Made.
New York, April 18. Directors of the

Chicago Terminal Transfer Railroad
Company held a special meeting here

FINEST HIS

Co.. Ciiattanooea. Tenn,

to-d- and elected the following mem-
bers to the board: L. L Stanton, A. C.
Emery, E. N. Layfield and W. C. Lane.
They take the places of the late A. O.
Slaughter and A. E. Goodhart, W. W.
Heaton and H. W. DeForest resigned.
No other business was transacted at
the meeting and no statement dealing
with the litigation recently begun by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany was made.

Elect New Officers.
New York, April 18. The new Board

of Directors of the Nipisslng Mines
Company y elected officers of the
company for the ensuing year. Ellis P.
Earle was elected president; Lyman B.
Kendall, vice president, and Richard T.
Greene, secretary. S. W. Holrnes was
elected treasurer at the regular meet-
ing. "

MRS. CHRISTINE DEIBEL

DEAD AT SEVENTY-EIGH- T.

Widow of Henry Deibsl, and Eor
Years Gardner In Jefferson

County Funeral

Mrs. Christine Delbel, one of the old.-e-st

residents of Jefferson county, died at
her residence, one and one-ha- lf miles
from the city limits on the Bardstown
road, yesterday morning, at the advanced
age of seventy-eigh- t years.' Her death
was due to the infirmities of old age.

Mrs. Delbel was the widow of Henry
Delbel, formerly a gardener in (Jefferson
county, and since the death of her hus-
band, twenty-tw- o years ago, she has had
charge of the farm in conjunction with
her son. Henry Delbel. Mrs. Delbel is
survived by six children Mrs. Jacob
Kreischer, Mrs. William Earth, Mrs.
Philip Elcher. of Louisville; Henry Del-
bel and the Misses Lizzie and Tina Del-
bel, who resided with their mother at the
home place. Mrs. Delbel and her husband
settled on the farm on the Bardstown
road fifty-fiv- e years ago. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the residence to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Bijrlal
will be in the family lot in Cave Hill
cemetery.

FELLOW FIREMEN TO

SERVE AS PALLBEARERS.

John McCrory To Be Buried In St.

Louis Cemetery This Afternoon
After Services.

Members of engine company No. 7 will
oftnni t.o fnnara or . nhn ri rnrv. fin- -

fgineer of the company, who died Wednes- -
nav mornine-- . in a doqv mis aiiun uun.
and during the hour of the funeral the
engine-hous- e will be closed and the men
excused from duty. Several of them will
act as pallbearers at the funeral, and
others have been selected from among the
firemen of the department. A beautiful
floral emblem, a wheel with a broken
spoke, will be sent to the funeral by

fellow-fireme- The funeral will
be at 2:30 o'clock at the residence, 1314

West Chestnut street, and at 3 o'clock at
the Sacred Heart church. Burial will be
In St. Louis cemetery.

TO MAKE GERMAN
VILLAGE A FEATURE.

The German Village is expected to be
one of the strong features at the White
Oltv. It is Drooosed by the management
to make It one of the best attractions on
the grounds. It is to oe made just the
anrt of nlace to And the rest and eniov- -
ment always sought when the summer
season comes around.

The White City will run the amusement
gamut. The place calls for something 'to
please everybody. The White City opens,
one week from and will be
ready In all departments for tho enter
tainment ot tne tnousanas oi people ex'
pected to attend on the first day.

MRS LUCILE BROWN BURNED

WHEN LAMP EXPLODES.

Mrs. Lueile Brown, of 447 West Jeffer
son street, was badly burned about the
face and hands Wednesday night by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp. The ex
plosion, besides causing some damage,
created great excitement among the room
ers in the house. Seeing that the lamp
had caught Are, Mrs. Brown' attempted to
throw it out of her room, but was unable
to raise the window. She then rushed to
a rear door, and threw the lamp to the
ground. The stairs caught Are, but the
blaze was extinguished by the use of
Johnsqn pumps.

TAFT AND WINTHROP

LEAVE P0RT0 R1C0.

San Juan, Porto Rico, April 1?. Sec-
retary Taft and his party sailed for
home on the despatch boat Mayflower
at noon y, accompanied by Beek-ma- n

Winthrop, the retiring Governor
of Porto Rico, and Mrs. Winthrop, Mrs.
Tafit ani Miss Marjorie Iae. An im-
mense crowd of people bade the Sec-
retary farewell. The Insular troops
escorted the party frcm the palace.

Milk Dealers Fined.
Two milk dealers were fined In Ordi-

nance Court yesterday afternoon for the
Lile of "filthy" milk. Joseph ReinerL. of
17)17 Pteston iliect, was fined $10 after
ma'., and M K of LVP, Baxter a

acknowledged a fine of J10. The case
against Louis Kauber frr selling filthy
milk was dismissed C Mepihoff & Fon,
on the Ash Bottom road, alsa were fined
$10. i

FIRST TRAIN

Will Be Given WaririWel-com- e

At Morganfield.

NEW LINE FROM MADISON VILLE
NOW COMPLETED.

BIG PARADE AND DAY OF GEN-

ERAL CELEBRATION.

BANQUET IN THE EVENING.

MorganHeld, Ky., April 18. Special.
Morganfield will put on its best bib

and tucker one week from next Tues-
day, and and the whole town will give
up business to celebrate the arrival of
the first train over the new branch of
the Louisville - and Nashville road,
known as the Morganfield and Atlanta
railroad. The new line has been com-
pleted and the first train will come in
on April 30, loaded down with men,
women and children from all along the
route, due in Morganfield to atterid the
Jubilee and assist in the welcome to
the new road, which, it is believed, will
result in great good to Morganfield as
well as to the country through which
it passes.

It was twenty-od- d years ago t,hat the
first train came through Union county
the Ohio Valley, now the Illinois Cen-
tral, opening up to business a new
field. Years of prosperity have followed.
On Tuesday, April 30, an excursion
from Madlsonvllle will be run into this
little city, where elaborate preparations
are being made for the day's festivities.
This first train will be for the exclusive
use of the excursionists. In Madlson-
vllle, Providence and Clay many people
will have invitations, properly signed
by a committee here, these invitations
serving as passes on the train.

After leaving Clay, the conductor will
be Instructed to bring all passengers
free. The train is due to reach Mor-
ganfield about 9:30 a. m.

The Morganfield and Atlanta is an
extension of the Louisville and Nash-
ville branch from Madlsonvllle to
Providence. By some it is questioned
whether the M. and A. will absorb the
'L. and N., or vice versa

The train will be met by the towns-
people, the county pecple, school chil-
dren, lodges, fraternal organizations,
business floats, with several bands, and
a parade from the new station through
the principal business section to the
Grand Operahouse, where there will be
addresses of welcomei and responses,
and several speakers of note will make
short addresses. The homes and busi-
ness houses will be decorated, especial-
ly throughout the line of march. Din-
ner will be served by the women of the
several churches.

In the afternon a game of baseball
between Madlsonvllle and Morganfield
Willi be the feature of amusement.
Drives over the town and to severalpoints of interest will be provided for.
In the evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock, there will be a sumptuous ban-quet served in the auditorium of the
courthouse.

DR. F. J. TAYLOR DYING.

Prominent Physician Suffers Stroke
of Apoplexy.

i Glasgow, Ky., April 18. Special.
'Til- - V T 'Parlnr rtn. e

known and most beloved physicians In
Southern Kentucky, is critically ill at
his home on Main street, and is expect-
ed to live but a few hours. Dr. Taylor
was attacked with thei grip-sim- e three
months ago, and ihas never recovered.
Two days since he was stricken withparalysis and has never rallied from
the stroke.

Dr. Taylor is a gentleman of the old
school and belongs to one of the most
prominent families in Kentucky. He is
the father of J. F. Taylor, postmaster
here. The following brothers and sis-
ters have arrived to be with him in his
last hours: Dr. Sam Taylor, of Grady-vlll- e:

Dr. Zack Taylor, of Okolona;
Mr. Greenwood Taylor, of Hodgenvllle;
Mr. Ollie Taylor, of Monttieller; Mrs.
George Green, Mrs. John Walthall and
Mrs. John Sikes, ot Horse Cave, and
Mr. J. A. Taylor, of Seymour.

BOTH MEN WOUNDED.

Blody Affray At Zelda Over Custody
of Girl.

Ashland, Ky., April 18. Special.
Col. Thomas Smith was probably fa-
tally shot and William Umbell wound-
ed at Zelda, in an encounter over a
niece of Col. Smith. The quarrel arose
over the girl going to Umbell's place
to live. Col. Smith, one of the most
prominent men in that section of Ken-
tucky, had been taking care of the girl
for several years. Last Sunday night
she left his home and iwent to Um-
bell's. Col. Smith went there 'later and,
calling the girl outside, attempted to
persuade her to go home, but she re-
fused. He then attempted to force her
to do so. Umbell rushed from the
house with a pistol and Smith imme-
diately drew his revolver. Seven shots
were fired, one of the bullets passing
through Smith's chest. Umbell was
shot in the shoulder.

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM.

Gas Kills Deputy Sheriff From Ows-
ley County.

Frankfort, Ky.. April 18. H. C. Tread-wa- y,

Deputy Sheriff of Owsley county,
was found dead in room 24 of the Frank-
fort Hotel at 8 o'clock this morning.

The room was filled with gas, from
whioh death resulted. Treadway came
here yesterday afternoon with a pris-
oner for the State Penitentiary. After
performing this duty he went to the ho-
tel for the night.

,He retired to his room about 10
o'clock. He had not been drinking and
seemed, so the hotel clerk said, in good
spirits. No cause can be assumed why
Treadway should kill himself and death
Is believed to have been accidental. The
Coroner took charge of the body and
the family of. the dead man has been
wired for instructions as to the disposi-
tion to be made of it. 0

WANT CHARTER REVISED.

Second-Clas- s Cities May Hold Con-

ference.
Paducah, Ky., April 19. Special.

Plans for a complelte revision of the
charter of second-clas- s cities are pro-
posed by City Solicitor James Campbell,
Jr., who has recommended to the Gen-

eral Council the arrangement of a con-
ference between representatives from
Paducah, Lexington, Covington and1
Newport at Louisville, to straighten
out the rather complicated' articles.
The present charter Is unsatisfactory in
many ways.

Woman Fatally Burned.
Princeton, Ky., April 18. Special.

Mrs. Mallory Porter, of Cobb, ten miiea
from this city, was horribly burned
about noon y, and at last accounts
was not expected to live through tha
night. Mrs. Porter went out in the back
yard to see after some soap she was
having rendered, when her c'othlng was
blown into the fire. Her sister. Miss
Florence Lindsay, in trying to save her
life, was also badly burned.

Mrs. Porter is a daughler of Fr.--f C.
A. C Lindsay, a prominent citizen also
a sister of Dr. D. A. Amos, of Cobb.

Freight Conductor Killed.
Maysville, Ky , April 18 r.Spec!al

Conductor Frank Boyd, of extri freight
No. 160, on the C. and O, ra'lroad, was

killed at Augusta, eightefn miles west
of here, this afterncon. His train hada "bad order" car in it, and upon ar-
rival at Augusta he was engaged insetting it on a sidetrack when in some

was caugnt ana instantly
killed. Hla hrvm woo of rrt., f4-n-
where his body was taken. He leavesa wife. Boyd had been with the C. and
O. for fifteen years, the past five years
as conductor.

Master Commissioner Sued.
Cadiz, Ky., April 18. Special.

Suit has been .filed in the Trigg Cir-
cuit Court agalnsit John W. Kel-
ly, late Master Commissioner, and1 his
bondsmen thp TTmtd cintM
& Guaranty Co., for $2,281.49'by Mister

uiiumssioner a. c. Burnett, as trustee
of the estate of the late Joel McKinney,
which amount it is claimed that Kelly
never turned over to his successor in
the commissioner's office, and has rot
accounted for. The suit was broughtby Judge G, B. Bingham.

$500 Damages For Fall.
Mt. Sterling, Ky April 18. Special.
In the Montgombery Circuit Court

io-da- y Jame,s M. Best, of this city,
was given a verdict of $500 damages
against W. A. Baker, of Louisville.
Best fell through an elevaitor shaft In
the Olympia building, owned by Barker,
in Mt. Sterling, and broug'ht suit for
$2,000 fori Injuries received. Best was
formerly jailer of this county. Baker
will appeal the case.

Opening Letters Charged.
Paducah. Ky.,, April 18 Special.

J. M. Radford1, a prominent merchant,
of Murray, and former Sheriff of Cal-
loway county, was 'indicted by the Fed-
eral grand jury for opening mall be-
longing to Miss Belva Breach. She re-
ceived letters from Oklahoma, which,
she says, Sheriff Radford opened. He
furnished bond in the sum of f500 for
his appearance.

Life Valued At $5,O0,0.
Frankfort. Ky.. April 18. Special.

In the Franklin Circuit Court to-d- ay a
jury found for the plaintiff in the dam-
age case of O'Bannon O'Nan's admin-
istrator against the C. and O. Railroad
Company, giving a verdict for $5,000.
u .Nan was killed in September, lUB,
near Benson Station, this county, being
run down by a train of defendant com-
pany.

Anti-Saloo- n Fight Opens.
Paducah, Ky., April 18. Special.

After adopting resolutions pledging the
organization to work for a local option
election in McCracken county, the
Anti-Saloo- n League started its cam-
paign ht by securing the services
of Col. G. W. Bain to deliver a series of
lectures In the churches in this. city.

Dead Miner Buried At Home.
Mayking, Ky., April 18. Special.

The body of John Caudill, aged thirty-thre- e

years, who was killed in ,the
mines near Inman, Va., was taken to
Rockhouse Crqek, In this county, for
interment near his old home.

HUNDREDS INJURED..

THXRITY-THRE- E BODIES FOUND
IN RUINS AT CHELAPA.

Another Earthquake Shock Felt At
Chilpancingo On Wednes-

day Night.

Mexico City, April 18. The first press
dispatch received here from Chilapa,
one of the destroyed towns" in the State
of Guerrero, says that thirty-thre- e

bodies already have from
the ruin's, and that 779 injured persons
are being cared for In a temporary hos-
pital.

A special commission named to in-
spect the buildings of this town reports
341 totally .destrqyed and hundreds of
others rendered uninhabitable. A heavy
fall of rain is adding greatly to the dis-
tress of the refugees, who are encamped
in the open. The Government is organ
izing reilef as rapidly as possible. Chll
apa has a population of about 9,000.

Another dispatch received here from
Chilpancingo says another earth shock
was felt there at twenty-fiv- e minutes
past 9 last night. It caused great
alarm aftiong the survivors of the pre-
vious disturbances, none of whom has
yet returned to the city limits.

Relief committees are being formed
in Mexico City to give much needed
aid. The nen.rest railroad station tn
Chilpancingo is Iguala, on the Balsas
river, and to get supplies into' the
stricken district it is necessary to con
vey them on horseback a journey of
three or four days.

As the examination of Mexico City
proceed it is learned that the damage
there is much more extensive than was
at first supposed. There is universal
regret over the damage to the great
cathedral here, which is one of the old-
est, largest and most famous churches
in the world.

ORDER' QF UNITED WORKMEN

OUSTED FROM OHIO.

Columbus, O., April 18. The Ancient
Order of Unfted Workmen was to-d- ay

ousted from the State on the petition of
Attorney General Ellis. The petition
was brought before the Franklin Coun
ty Circuit Court, which ordered that
tne association snouia ao no more dusi-ne- ss

as a fraternal insurance associa-
tion in this State. Its affairs in Ohio
were ordered placed in the hands of
vv". D. McKemey and Alfred T. Roever
as receivers, their bonds being fixed at
$2,500.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

DIE OF CONSUMPTIOiN.

Owingsville, Ky., April 18 Mrs. Ben
Spelling, and her daughter, near this
place, died this morning 01 consump-
tion. Mrs. Snelling was forty-nin- e

years old and her daughter eighteen.
They will be burled in the same
grave.

. Boston Wool.
Boston, April 18. The Commercial Bulletin

will say of the wool market:
"The market Is dull and 'featureless. New

twslness Is of very small volume. Transactions
are eoiinnea Co small lots, tne smaner consum.
era buying for their Immediate wants. Large
mills continue out or tne marKet. uooa terri-tor-

wools, which are scarce, command pre-
vlmiff nrlaes. but short cloEhlnit wooig, of which
there la a laree siuodIv. meet with little de
mand ana ravor Duyers. yuaner-Dioo- a graae
is al30 In fairly good supply and easier. Low
rallied wools are accumulating and weak. Gen.
erally speaking, however, the tone of the mar-
ket Is steady and holders look forward to a
maintenance ox present vaiuea wnen tne ar-
rival new wools afford buyers a better se
lection to draw from Developments in "Western
producing sections are slow xJuyers and' sell-

ers are apart.' Many buyers, have left here for
the "West this week, but others will not leave
till" May 1 or later. Foreign advices ace strong,
with markets quiet, pending the opening of the
London auction sales Tuesaay week. Shipments
of wool from Boston to April 17, Inclusive, are

0 pounds, against 75,975,881 at the
am ilmfl last vear. The recellts to April 17.

inclusive are 76,032,OSS pounds, against S2,S18,- -

12S last year. $$
Naval Stores.

Savannah, April 18 Spirits of turpentine
dull at euc: sales lv casKs; receipts 307
shipments 155. Rosin firm: sales 1.G41 bbls
receipts 1.720, shipments 2,902; stock 30,158:
A, B and C $4 30, D $4 104 45; E $4 6(1. F
$4.524.55: G $4 53(SU 57'. H 4 7(1. I $4.00;

water white $5 75(&5 SO
"Wilmington, April 18 Spirits of turpentine

steady; 6$c bid. Rosin, nothing doing Tar
firm at $2.30; receipts 18 bbls Crude turpen-
tine firm at $3 50. $5 and $5 23, receipts 145

bbls
Charleston, April 18 Turpentine and rosin,

nothing doing.
J

New York Dry Goods.
New York. April IS The di gords market

was more active for the da In Jrbbj. tilde-- .

The shortajre of merchandise is acute In iln
mestlc departments, in knit goods, tan and
brown noslery ana in &UK s ana lr oon
Prices ai e holding vc i v steadv Ra I''1 Ian
silks hao 'hewn a mateVlal adue. Raw
VVOjl H quttt.

FINANCIAL MID COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Thursday Evening, April 18. There was a
slight hardening In the New York money mar-
ket Call ratea ranged between 2 and
3 per cent., with the ruling rate ZVi- CaH loans
were quoted at 3 to 4 per cent, for sixty days,
iVi for nlneity days and 8 lor six months. Lo-

cally conditions were unchanged. Rates were
quoted at 0 per cent, with a fair borrowing
demand.

New York exchange was quoted at par.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e was
is follows
Day's clearing $2,3S5,407
Balance 205,056

There was little of interest in the
local market The demand con
tinued very limited. A sale ot twen.

e shares of Rochester Hallway pre
ferred at 97 was registered at the Stock Ex
change. Louisville Home Telephone was of-

fered at 44, with no bid. Louisville Traction
common continued easy, with offerings and no
bids. Northern Texas Electric common was
wanted at 3914. Louisville .Railway 5s were
offered at 100, Birmingham His at 89 and
Rochester 5s at 9S. In the outside list St.
Louis United Railways common and Kansas
City common were quiet.

At the Stock Exchange $5,000 Louisville
Railway 63 were offered at 10 and
Interest and Uien at 100. Birmingham
Railway and Light 48 were ottered at 89.
Rochester Railway and Light 5s were Ifi.DOJ

offered at 09 and Interest and $1,000 at 08.
Ten shares of Louisville Home Telephone were
offered at 45 and then at 44. For ten shares of
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse common 02
was bid. New Gait House preferred was seven
shares offered at 08 and 05 bid for seven or
ten. Fifty shares of East St. Louis and Sub
urban preferred' were offered at B3Yi- - Louis
ville Traction common was six shares onerea
at 101 and ten at 103. Louisville and East
ern common was 20 bid for ten shares, ten
offered at 23 and 20 bid for ten. Northern
Texas Electric common was 39 bid for fifteen
shares and 40 asked. For twenty-fiv- e shares
of the preferred 80 was bid. Rochester Rail-

way preferred was twenty-flv- e shares sold at
97. It opened at 00 bid and 00 asked,

riBfrnii United sold in New York at i ana
closed at 73 bid and 70 asked. United Rail-wav-

Invesflmen't common closed at 37 bid and
38 asked and the preferred at 57 to 00. L. and
N. unified 4s were 100 to 100 and tne co-

llateral trust 4a 08 to 07. Subway closed at 19

,tn 101A. Crucible Steel common at 0 to DVs

and Glroux at 0 to 0V4. St. Louis United Rail.
mi, immnn rimfifl In St. Louis at JJVi bid
and 35 asked; the preferred, at 71 to 71

and the 4 per cenlt. bands at 81 to 82. Kansas
Oltv Railway and Light 'common closed In

Chicago at 52 bid and 54 osiced. New Orleans
common was quoted in New Orleans at 10

!5, the preferred at 70 to 71 ana tne ki
at S4 to 83.

The follow lne are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities on the Stock Ex-

change:
sonas.

Bid. Asked.
nirmlnirh.lm Rv. and Light' 4s. ... 89
Chattanooga Railway Bs...t 89 J

n i SliiSlolMi: 1923 103tf 104
City 4s. Parks. 1936 ..; I;,, ;;'ra
C x 4s! refunding. 1937 "1 1

0 WCity 3c, refunding. 1040
City 3c, refunding. 1941 08

City 3s. refunding, 1943........
Cltv 3s. sewer and parks, 1911.. S0
Dallas Electric 5s ............... 1

East St. Louis and Suburban 6s. 9n 09
Fayette Home Telephone 6s 'TO
Tlftiictftn Flpctrle 5s J-

-.

Knoxvllle Ry. and Light 5s '94 4

LouOsvllle St. Ry. 53.
Louisville Kt. ity. H3
Louisville Home Telephone 63.... 77 .

L.. H and St L. first mor.-- 5s..106 107
Memphis St. Ry. 5s.......
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s .... 100 101

New Orleans Ry. and Light 4s. 83 KS

New AlDany at. jvy. ;
T....o.A.,lr. t nv. and P. 5s.... 9
.Paducah Trac. and Wght 6s
Peoria Litrnt -- o.
Rochester Rv. and Light 5s ... . ... ,n9T

Sprlngnem Ky. ana .mu 101,
St. .Tnserh Ry . L . H. and P. Bs.

Seattle Electric Ry. 5s 104 107

savannann.rjmgci.i
oTirl Mt. Vernon 5s. 89 l'100

West Penn Rys.

'Sells with Interest.
Slocks.

American National Bank
Bank of Commerce .,
B. F. Avery & Sons com... 100

B F. Avery & Sons pref. ....... .
Birmingham Ry. and Light com,
Birmingham Ry. and Light pret.
Bourbon Stock Yards
Citizens' National Bank
Columbia Trust Co..
Central Home Telephone
Chattanooga Railway com
Chattanooga Railway pref . ....
Col'bus, Delaware & Marlon Ry.
Dallas Electric com.
Dallas Electric pref.
E St Louis and Suburban com.. 5054

E St' Louis and Suburban pref.. 81
45

Vj

Evansvllle Llghtycom
Evansvllle Light pref 87

First National Bank.
Fayette Home Telephone
Federal Chemical com
Federal Chemical pref
Fidelity Trust Co

385German Bank i,'v 385
German Insurance
German Security Bank 174

Grand Rapids Ry. com.
Grand Rapids Ry. Pref
Houston Electric com
Houston Electric pref- -

Ry. and Light pret....
Loulvllle aid Eastern com
louilvllle and Eastern pref......
Louisville National Banking Co..

Louisville Title Co. .

Louisville Bridge stock
Loulsv-Ul- o Gas stock...
Louisville Heating com.

Heating pret
Kulsvllle Home Telephone .

Louisville Tob. W. H. Co. com .

Tob. W. H. - prei..
Louisville Traction com

Traction pref.
LtSlngton and Interurban Rys...

Co. 170t
Mayneld Voolen Ml s com

Woolen Mills pref
M?chlgan Light com. 85

Mlrch?nnts'LicVnTo.d-StoragV-
.

Memphis St. Ry. com 75

109$
40

Nashville Ry.
Nashville Ky-f- Light pref.... 78

wGirHouse::::::::

?a0ducaBTracnindgLighrconj:::
Paducah and Light
Peoria Light com 45tf
Peoria Light .pref . . . . . .

Rochester R.and Light pref....

ft. Joseph L.. H. and P. pref...
Southern National Bank
fitock Yardi Bank
Seelbach Realty com
Seelbach Realty pref
Seattle Electric com.
Seattle Electric P1-- -

Savannah Electr c com
Savannah Electric pref

Bank . . .

Turner? Day & VToo wor h com .

Turner: Da- - & Wcolworth pref.
Toledo Railway and Light
Union National Bank 229
United States Trut Co.
United Railways Invest, corn 4254
United Railways invest, pref.... 6015
Wash., Alex, and Mt. Vernon... 67
Western National Bank 85
West Penn Rys. com
West Penn, Rys. pref

tLess than 10 shares.

Stock Exchange Sales.
The following were the sales at ses-

sion of the Stock Exchange:
25 shares Rochester Railway pref 07?4

At the annual meeting of the stockholders'

of the International Traction company in Jer
sey C(ty y Arch M. Robinson, or Louis

luiui a Hltwrtor. and J. C. Rus
r Tinisviiie' was Added to the directorate.

The holdings of Louisville people In the- com
pany are estimated at between io.uuu ana a,-00- 0

shares of stock and $500,000 of the 4 per
cent, bonds.

Railway officials In Texas no longer have the

deep interest they once manifested In the motor

car. They do not doubt that it can be made

a practical means of transporting passengers,
but have reached the conclusion that It is too
crude lust now for practical, every-da- use,

and believe It to be wise to wait until It Is

more advanced. It Is said that one of the
causes Influencing them In this determination
have been accidents during experiments with
the cars in Texas In which several persons were
hurt For some unexplained reason the cars
showed a tendency to leave the rails when go-

ing at high speed.

A canvass of the railway equipment coirpa
nies elicits information that the railroads hae
nnt canceled anj gieat numbei ot their oriers
for new cars and locomotives, says a Chicago
dispatch It is estimated that the ugjiegat?
of bulne'i placfl (.hirii.tt i.ie ja e

iiiumi ill luiwunt lu abjut HjU.Uvu.iw. A

considerable part of this" equipment has been
delivered to the purchasers, but neaily all of
tne companies still have orderB enough on hand
to run them full handed for some time. Tho
one great drawback la that of delay in receiv
ing iron and steel. In many cases the car
builders are from 30 to 90 days behind In
the receipt of these essential materials. Apart
from this, however, the equipment companies
have no reason for worry at the outlook.

The net imlTH- - nf tha POtlWtn Tm.
Steel Company for March were $509,628. De-
ducting from this $04,414 for Interest, etc ,

a; oaiance applicable to dividends or
$415, . . J ... .... - - - .J or uifl nine montns enaea Marcn 31
the balance applicable to dividends was $2,816,- -
roi Pmm tTHa WA--a n.M thn-- IvM.- -.

$765, '.633.75. eafh tw.lr.iy (Vo 1 V. rr .nt
quarterly and 2 per cent, on account of accu-
mulated dividends, amounting In all to $2,- -
200 .uvi.", or oft per cent, regular and 6 per
cent . uu account or accumulated dividends on
the preferred stock. This leaves a surplus for
the nine months of to on .ru , ,..
plicable for dividends of the Republic Iron and
Steel Company for tho finf fo- - month, of i,o
current year Is expected to exceed $1,700,000,

' me rate of $5,300,000 a year. Tho
balance In March would hiv. ,,.kj ,,,.,
$500,000 had It not been for losses sustained
u.rougn tne nood, which caused the company
to suspend operation,
earnings of the Tennessee Coal ajid Irori Com- -
muy in uie month of March are understood to
have been $100,000 In excess of the correspond-
ing' month of last vpfi-- The. v,,v.n v, mf.
orders on Its books than ever before In Its

and its earnings and production are also
larg-e- than ever before:

A seat In tfm Now vvt-- t .- isreported to have been sold for $78,500. This Is
mcxwisfl or j,uw over the amount paida seat last week.

A Denver dispatch Bays that George J. Gould
Plannlnir to fiffff a rnmMl- - ...MiMuii W1 ulo vic-tor Fuel OonrDonv biA fh a

Company with the Colorado Fuel and IronCompany.

The directors of i"h fflnAnnti kt . ,w ....U..1, tuiaCovington Light and Traction have formally
accepted the proposition of tho Columbia Com.pany to lease their property under a guarantee
" "icu cnarges, iy, per cent, on the pre-
ferred stock and a sliding dividend ranging

io o percent, on the common stock.The matter will': shortly be put to a vote ofthe stockholders of the Cincinnati, Newport
and Covington Light and Traction Company

The March statement nf rii. tt-j- .-j- "Railways makes a very favorable showing.
From a gross gain of $112,307 there was saved
for the net $37.3SD. During Tmn.n, o tVruary the gross-gain- were more than wiped
out by Increased operating costs. However,
these heavy operating costs were occasioned by
the poor condition of the suburban property,
whldh was taken over by the United Railway
on January 1, it being necessary to divert con-
siderable sums from earnings for improve-
ments. Then. too. it
the routing of cars and to do considerable ex- -

yoiuciiuuK aiong tnis line, which had a tend-
ency to expand operating expenses. The sub-
urban lines have been lmomved r,w
meot added and routing of cars arranged and'
bettor results are expected trom now on Tl.o
statement of earnings follows:

March 1007. 1908. IncGross earnings.... $908,145 $790,S3S ' $112,20Expenses 596.247 621.329 74 91

- - - ti if.OJ, fOI ,OCi'Charge! 230,803 231.475 OT

Net Income $76,030 $38,034. $37 jO
...I .uiuiKia t3jjuiji jvianl Ol

Gross earnings.... $2, 494,162 $2,286,291 $207,871. .FrnAnsM 1 TOO ir oo mT. on,

Net earnings... $771,567 $81oio55 M.&Se
Charges 698,734 605,521 1,7S7

Net Income $77,833. $115,032 $ .'00
Decrease.

Reports from special correspondents In vari
ous parts of the United States and Cana a (6
the, "Wall Street Journal are on the Tvhrjfe of
the most favorable character as
business conditions and the outlook for the fu-

ture. Although some fear Is expressed In vari
ous quarters that the present business pros-
perity may be somewhat checked, owln to
various causes, the general sentiment appArs
to be that there is no good reason for believing
that a reaction Is to set in.

The Northwest and the Southwest naturally
lead in buoyant reports. From St. Paul conies
the word that the business and financial cltua
tlon in the Northwest was never more prom'
lslng. The Omaha correspondent reports that
nev er s lnoe Nebraska becam e a Sta t e have
business conditions, in that section been eo
good as they are at present. The word from
St. Louis Is that the general business condi-
tions n that section appear to be good and
that no pronounced prospects of a let-u- p la
business are apparent.

f

From Chicago comes the report that business
is as large as ever and that the general situa-
tion Is, sound. "Wnatever hesitation there may
be comes from tne idea that a breathing spell
Is necessary for everybody. The Montreal
statement Is that the outlook for Canada U
excellent, but that big extensions during the
next year wjll have to be made slowly because
the Canadian banks have not enough money to
finance them.,,

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Pressed Steel Car dividend meeting April 21,
but declaration on common unlikely.

Question of Increasing United States Steel
common dividend still open.

United States. Steel quarterly statement will
show 8,000,000 tons of orders on the books.

Refunding plan for United States 4s .'entirely
successful.

Germany placing $4,000,000 4 per cent, five-ye- ar

Government notes In London.

Unseasonoblweather delaying usual outflow
of currency to interior.

Twelve Industrials advanced Wednesday .05
per cent. ,

Twenty active Railroads declined Wednes-
day .72 per cent.

Regular dividend on Amalgamated Copper.

MARKET LETTERS.

i'New York The strength of such stocks' as
Northwestern and' New York Central was sig-

nificant. It led some to hope that further act-

ivity will be witnessed soon. The market has
"been sold out. The raJly was based on a fresh
demand at a Ime when there was a great
scarcity of stocks. Early In the last hour Sec-

retary Cortelyou gave out on Interview In this
city in which he gave his hearers to under-sttan- d

that he would not do anything radical.
This probably stimulated'' a little buying. Th
heaviness of wheat at the close should be suffi-
cient to answer to the latest crop of damago
reports. (C,I. Hudson & Co. to S. C. Hen- -
Mng & Co. i

New York. We had a dull and narrow mar-

ket all day until the last hour, when we had
a rally Induecdby ' short covering. (Kelley,
Miller & Co. to Almatedt pros.

New York.The consensus ofoplnlon seems
to be that we Ijhall have a market with very
narrow fluctuations, the mills arguing that
there Is no more liquidation to come as com-
mission house holdings have been reduced to a
minimum and the bears arguing that the dull-
ness of 's market after the good rally
from the bottom prices marks the limit of th
swing. Intrinsically stocks are really cheap
at these prices Tbeyond little questlon-o- f a
doubt. The fall has certainly ddscountejijnucto
of a possible reaction In business. Since we
have reached that stage It Is necessary to fig.
ure on the extent of business reactions on
which to forecast future movements of the
market. (Miller & Co. to John L. Dunlap.

New York- Some Interest was attracted by
the1 "statement that calls on such stocks aa
Steel and Erie have been taken In game quan-

tity In liondion. There Is a very fa'lr prospect
for an advance In the Steel "common dividend-Curre-

comment Is that tho President may
offer some reassuring remarks In his speech 6a
railroad problems at Jamestown toward the end
.of the month. The technical position of th
market is excellent ana wun .prospect iot a
good cash gain In' the bank siatement the gen-

eral list promises to show further reslstency
(Ennls & Stoppanl toE. H. Morgan & Co.

New York. The market has been absolutely
Inane and without feature It seems
ra'ther likely that dullness and narrow fluctua-

tions will be the rule umfl something of Im-

portance develops Bankers evidently prefer
quiet and steady markets until conditions ar
more favoratoie for a good upward movement.
The foreign tradlhg is very light and out-

siders generally are waiting for signs of
hence tile lk of the trading Pr

the I'resvnt Is lik-- l to eoawt if prosslonal
A



Brown & Cj. to

Hew TWK ds from now on

to whwthtffThe Jfti e rano us try of the couirtr;
Is likely to be affected by the

o comfldeiwre Whlcn has occurred, so

A3 to lead to a material of produc-

tion and consequent diminution In earnings,
ttadoubteily, in certain quarters there is a
lessening in volume of trade and in many
plaoea decided caution js the order of the day,
After the stupendous oijut of the post few
yeari, it would be buStural that any dis-

turbance of confidence etjguld lead to a notice-

able letup In new enterprises ind in produc-
tion, but lit Is by no means certain that we are
ajpt to experience any protracted setback to the
jf an oral Industry of the country. It seems ratn-- e

mlore proib-afbl- thatvwe shall go through
pome months of caufcfSn In this respect and
that meanwhile the etpck m&rxet will feel its
Way along carefully, awaiting the outcome of
the crops and. for Indications of the trend In
general business. Thrts should produce good
trading conditions, Jput a situation where it
will ibe well to be content with moderate profits.

(Post & Plagg toPBin W. & D. S. Green.

New York. The market was extremely dull
Traders were waiting for a cue from

tlhe blgf people, but getJting none, rested on
thetfr oars. Amalgamated was hard at the
opening, but did xvojget out of Its rut on the
announcement of a regular dividend, but ruled
quiet with a heavy tone. Late in the after'
noon prices hardened on shorts covering, but
the rallies were feeble. The speculative rule.
nver sell a dull market, guarded the traders,
and covering movements character! zed the late
dealings. The market min-- watting attitude,
and it la the batter rxaj of wisdom, to, do noth
ing until a distinct tendency is manifested.
(J. S. Bache & Co.

New Tork. The volume of trade was the
esncbllest In a lone time ana was almost entirely
of a local character. Although sentiment in- -

cdlnad toward tlhe bear side of the market, the
scalpers were in compl etecon'trol . There were
no new developments that would tend to move
prices In either direction . During the last half.
hOTira trading the market received Its best sup-

port and most securities Closed at top prices
0 tho day. TiTe still se nothing better than
a. traders' market for the?lpresent, but prefer
tS short side on any pronounced strength.
(W. L.. Iiyons & Co. t

New Tork. To-da-y was the dullest day m

the Stock Exchange for many months, ana
fluatusitlons were without significance. The
market opened higher, then slowly declined,
and durlntr the ereiter porttof the day showed
a. slijrhit sasrelng tendency, although price
tJnance were confined to fractions. In the last
half-Sou- r traders who had been Inclined to take
tne bear sMe, seeling that no liquidation was
forthcoming, covered up their short contracts
and thras caused a good rallV throughout the
list, under the Influence of which, price closed
a a. role at generil small net gains, i ne oros-b-

tone was qu'lte strong, wluAmiost trtocks

aeHln at or very near the highest prices of
the day. (E. C. Randolphto B. E. Palna

Stock market review.

New York, April 18. Money on call steady

at 28 per cent,; ruling rata 2,4; closing bid
2J offered at 2; time loans dull and firmerf
09 days 31 90 daysffi; six

v
months 5

prime mercantile paper 6. Sterling exchange
easier, with actual business In bankers" bills
at $4.8540g4.S&45 for demand and at $4.8240
4.8245 for y bills; posted rates $4.83 and
$4.SS; commercial btlte. $4.82. Bar silver
6Sc. Mexican dollars' 50Wc. Government
bonds steady. Railroad bonds irregular.

Facetious brokers cautioned eaoh other to
step softly y lest they wake up the stock
market from Its somnblent condition. A glance
a the aggregate of the day will help to ex-

ptadn Che pleasantry Analysis of the price
moremerits will showfthat only a handful of
stocks moved at any time as much as a full
pbirtt away Dram lastjnlght's close. The move-nW- rt

sluggish as It was, was conspicuous also
tor Its irregultaxtfty. Tiw narrow vibrations
varied oonstamtly above and below last night's
oioslng level. The consequence was a market.
such as Is rarely witnessed except In the dare
Of midsummer's oppresslveMheat, and then only
In periods of Inactive trade conditions.

It haa been evident for some days- past that
the dtondntsihln'g; transactions at the Stock Ex-
doan-g- were largely in the hands of profee- -
4onal traders, so that the only profit to be se-

cured must be at the cost of each other. This
condition has a natural effect of discouraging
efforts in a field so ehtpumtscrlbed. But the al
most total collapse of even the, traders' activity
wblch occurred to-d- oame as a surprise.
Yeoderday's check to the advance which had
bi in 'the "day before was particularly muraln-'eila- g

as to the proportions .of the movement
which wis olearly limited to a turn against the
shorts. The market y sank Into a state
bordering on stagnation. The'feeble speculation'
even hi such a favorite as Amalgamated Cop-

per on the eve of dividend action was an ex-

ample of the spirit of the market. The un-

changed dividend was, in fact, clearly fore-
seen.

Some Influence Is attributed to the gardening
of the money market, slight as;lt is, as a de-

terrent from speculation. The presence of tlie
Secretary of the Treasury in the cfty gave
rise to some surmises of a. possible discontinu-
ance of the deposit of current customs receipts
aj the banks. This forms theprinolpal source
of the accretion of bank cash now in progress.
The withdrawal of loans made by Interior
banks here now In progressowing to an un-

attractive level to which' Interest rates have
fallen will affect the loan item of ,tha local
banks. Which are called on toHake over these
loans. The change resulting Is nominal rather
than real, as the loans of interior banks wihlclh
are being recalled were maae. out of deposits
ait the Now York bonks. These deposits there-
fore were based on the New York cash reserves
as much as they will be when taken over by
tlie New York banks theniselves. With the
loons figuring la tbe statement of the New
York banks thmselves the reserve showing
will, however, be affected,

Abroad, the recall ty the Bankfof France of
its credits placed in the London market ac-

counts for the retention of the Bank of Eng-
land rate at 4 per cent. Thefslow recupera-
tion of the Bonk of France In comparison with
the other great foreign banks explains the
movement to reimburse l'tseif for advances
mode to London during the period of strain In
that market. Discounts eased In Berlin, In
spite of tJw Issue of SlOO.000,000 Imperial Ger-
man and Prussian. Treasury bills. The Brltlsih
budget proposals, prestenited to'Paxllament to-

day, gave proml&o of advantage for the money
market In the resumption of sinking fund pur-
chases of ccnsols.

A renewed decline In Standard Oil In the
curb market was a feature of the day, The
market dosed with an upswing of prices In
progress which left prices generally above last
night's closing level,

Bank Clearings,
Chicago, April 18. (Special.? Clearings

balances $1,016,972. New York ex-

change sold at 25c discount. Local loans 694
per cent, on commercial paper; ruling rate

6 per cent.

St. Louis, April 18. (Special.) Clearings
$10,103,465; balances $531,494. Call money 5V4

per cent. New York exchange 20c premium
bid, 80c premium asked.

Boston, April 18. (Special.) Clearlng-hom- e

exchanges: In Boston $29,943,407: In New York
$302,020,219. New York funds sold at 10

'16 2-- discount.

Cincinnati, April 18. (Special.) Clearings
$4.T74,850. Collateral loans .55 per .cent.
New York exchange par to 10c' premium,

Memphis, April 18. (Special.) Clearings
$811,218.42. Exchange par selling, $1 discount
buying.

New Orleans. April 18. Clearings $2,747,847.
New York exchange 7So dUoount; commercial
paper 7S per cent.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High- - Low-Sale- s, Cl'sg
est. est. Bid.

Adams Express, . , B50
Amal. Copper. . . . '"25, 700 03 92 U
Am. Car & F"dry. 800 361-- OS

Do preferred. . . , 100 '99 91) 98
Am'n Cotton Oil.. 100 30Ji 30 SOU

Do preferred. . , . 83
American Express. ,,,, ,,,, 200
Am. H, and L. pf.
Am. Ioe Securities ""366 7&H hh" fo
Am'n Linseed Oil. is

Do preferred. ... 'Am'n Locomotive, ""mi 62
Do preferred, ,,, 1C6

Am. Bmelt & Ref, "29,066 lMU 123U 130
Do preferred,,,. SCO 106(4 108 107 (J

Am. Sugar Refg,, .500 123 122
Am. Too. pf. ctfs.
Ana. Mining Co.,, "',tVi6 kiv, 66 i 61
Atohlscn. . ,,,,,,, 3,800 Mi 93 94

Do preferred,,,, Oo'A
Atl." Coast Line,,, 102
B. and O.,, "3, 100 OS'ii 9t' 98

Do preferred,,,, 8S
Brooklyn Rapid T, 5')

Canadian Pacific, , l,400rl 70 174W 175
tCentraJ of N J. . '

C. and O..,, ...... b'.ioo lijs 4i 11 Vi

Hlgh- - Low- -

Sales.
Chicago GtsfcWest 200
u. ana im . vv1?'. . . . 2,000
C, M. and St. P. . 2.50O
Chicago T and T.

Do orexerred . . .
C .C ,C and St.L.. 100 70
Col Fuel and I . .. 500 34 Vi
Col. and Southern. GOO 2oyt

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Consolidated Gas.. 20j 130
Corn Prod. Ref'g. . 100 io M

jjo prererrea. . . . 100 T9 70H
Central Leather. . . 500 2S 2T4

Do preferred. . . .

Del. and Hudson.,
D., L. and W 100 470 470
D. and R G 200 20 29

Do referred.
Dtet. Securities.... 000 C0i
Erie 3,'JW

Do 1st pref l.SW 52

Do 2d pref 1.300 35U
Gen. Electric 400 145M,

Gt. Northern pref. 7,200 131
Illinois Central
Intemafl Paper... liw 1494

Do preferred
Internal' Pump... 800

Do preferred
Iowa Central

Do preferred .... lw
Interboro-Me-t 300

Do preferred.... ouo 9i
K. C. Southern....

Do preferred .... 100 '

L. and N SO0 117
Mexican Central...
Minn, and St. L. ..
M.. St. P. & Sault

Ste. Marie
Do preferred.... 300 134 133

Missouri Pacific . . 600 74
M., K. and T 2,200 36 35

Do prererrea. .. . BOO 66 66'4
National Lead 700 MM, 60
Nat Tlv. Mel. PI.
N. Y. Central 3,300 iio"
N. T., O. and W.. 100 3S
Norfolk and West.

Do preferred.. ..
North American...
Northern Pacific... sr.ooo
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania '12,566 124
People's Gas .
P.,C.,C. and St.L.
Pressed Steel Car. 400 85

Do preferred .... 100 93
Pullman Pal. Car. 100, 10S
Reading 51,400 104

do 1st prer
Do 2d nref

Republic Steel 1.6C0
Do preferred... 100

Rock Island Co... 600 21
Do preferred

Rubber Goods pfd
St.L. & S.P. 2d pf ....
St. L. Southwest

Do preferred
Southern Pacific... 11,700 82 81

Do preferred . ...i
Southern Railway. 700 :6jj

"Do preferred .... 400 C4

Steel 100 63
Tenn. Coal and I
Texas and Pacific. 100 I!T.. St. L. and V. 100

Do preferred . . .V 300
Union Pacific 55,300 134

Do preferred
U. S. Express
U. S. Realty.
TJ. S. Buooer

Do preferred .... 200 10m
U. S. Steel 22,700 lotDo preferred.... 5.100

Do preferred....
Chemical "'166 104 l6i''

Wabash. , ........ 100 14H
Do preferred. . . . 100 25

Wells-Farg- o Exp..
West'house Elec.
Western Union. . . . 83
W. and I E
Wijsoonsln Central.

Do preferred... .

Total sales for the day, 314,200 shares.
'Offered.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, April 18. Bonds were Irregular.
Total sales (par value), $1,094,000. . U. S. bonds
were unchanged on call.

The following are the closing Quotations on
Government bonds:

U. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered 104.

Do coupon. ,,.. JH- -,
3s, registered. '. 102

Do coupon w 1C3
Old la, registered.,.. 101

Do coupon .,,.... 101

New 4s, registered 129
Do coupon , ISOiti

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s. ,..,,...... 73
American Tobacco 6s 105
Atchison general 4s. ...... ... 98

Do adjustment 4s. 91
Atlantic Coast Line 4s 9o
Baltimore "and Ohio 4s , 100

Do 3s. 92
Brooklyn Rapid Transit convertible 4s...

of Georgia 5s 108
Do nrst income ao?s
Do second Income
Do third Income

Chesapeake and Ohio 4s,
Chicago and Alton 3sChicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s.
Chicago, Rock Island and Pac. R. .

Do collateral 5s ;
C, C, C. and St. Louis general 4S
Colorado Industrial 6s, series A
Colorado Midland 4s
rAlr,nn nn finnthRm 4a ....
Cuba 6a 102

and Rio Grande 4s ingenver
Securities 63 83

Erie prior Hen 4s 06
Do general 4s 81

Hocking Valley 4s. 104
Japan Cs OS

Japan 6s, 2d series i
Jajpan 4s , 91
Japan 4s. 2d series 91
Japan 4s. 83V,
Louisville and Nashville unified 4a
Mfl.n(hflrfibi.n eontsol. fold 4s. 1. .... . J74
MTlnn Pflntml 4. 81

Do first income 22
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s 07

Do seconds S3
"NnMrtnal TtAllwR.tf of "Mexico consol. 46. .. 8J
New York Central general 3s B3H

Northern Pactft 4s. . . . . . . . . . . . 101

NfTrffvllTann Western eonsol. 4s 07W,&,Si5ste 8$
Reading general 4s 97
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol. 5s... 109W
St. Louis and San Francisco fdg. 4s Slit
St-- Louis Southwestern coo, 4s 74
Seaboard Air Line 4s 74
Southern Pacific 4s 83

Do first 4s, certificates. ...... .......... 93
Southern. Railway 5s Ill
Texas and Pacific firsts 'UYi
Toiedrt. ftt. Louis and Western 4s. ........ 80
Union Pacific 4s 101oi,'?

t5"
Wabash firsts lllV
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s .... , 80
Wisconsin Central 4s... 87

Offered.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, April la 's statement of

Treasury balances e general fund, exclu-
sive of. the $150,000,000 gold reserve, shows;
Available cash balance $248,988,206
Gold coin and bullion 108,160,221
Gold certificates 38,630,280

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.

Londion, April 18. The supplies of money
wore Increased In the market Discounts
were steady. The fact that .he Bank of Eng-
land's rate of discount was not reduced to-

day was attributed to the probability that the
French bankers will gradually withdraw the
$15,000,000 In gold left to London bankers dur-
ing the latter part of lost year. Trading on
the SSock Exchange was dull and the tone
was hesitating, pending; too presentation of
the budget. In the meantime the disappoint-
ment manirfested at tlhe nonreductlon of the
bank rate caused a slight easing In the price
of first-clas- s securities, but the effect Was part,
ly offset by the good bank returns, Americans
failed to attract publlo attention owing to. the
uncertainty regarding the situation In New
York, and 'the trading was confined to pro-
fessionals, who. put prices up to over parity
In the forenoon. The New York advices received
later depressed the market, but prices recov-
ered and the market closed dull with prloes
steady. H'ame rails and foreigners were life-
less. Japanese Imperial 6s of 1904 closed at
106. Closing quotations were as follows; Con-

sols for money 861-1- do for the account
80 Anaconda .) 12; Atahlson
96; do preferred 90; Baltimore and Ohio
ICUtIi Canadian Paclflo 180; Chesapeake and
Ohio 43; Chicago Great Western 13; Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul 137; De Beers 26 I

Denver and Rio Grande 30; do preferred 77 Hi
Erie 2411 do first preferred 63 do second
preferred 30; Illinois Central 150; Louisville
and Nashville 120; Missouri, Kansas and Texas
37v4i New York Central, 122 Norfolk and West-
ern T81 do preferred 86 Ontario and Western
88 Pennsylvania 64 Rand Mines 81 Read-la- g

54 I Southern Railway do preferred
66761 Southern Pacific 84 i Union Pacific
139 I do preferred 91 United States Steel
38ViI do preferred 103; Wabash 15; do pre-

ferred 26141 Spanish fours Oavsj Grand Trunk
31. Bar silver steady at BO per ounce.
Money 12 per cent, The rate of discount In
the open market for short bills U S&&V per
cent. do three months' bills 7403 per cent,
Bullion amounting to 184,000 was taken Into
the Bank of England y and 30,000 was
withdrawn for shipment to South America,

Berlin, April 18. Trading on the Boerse to-

day was quiet and prices were Irregular,.
Americans were depressed. Home Government
securities and Iron and coal shares Improved.
Exchange on London 20m 49pfgs for checks.
Discount rates: Short bills 4 per cent.; three
months bills 4V4 pec cent.

Pari3, April 18. Trading on the Bourse to-

day generally was dull. Russian ' Imperial 4s
were not quoted. Russian bonds "5 f 1904 closed
at 405. Three per cent, rentes Oif 424c for the
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NEW YORK BOND SALES.
(Reported-la- y Hunt,

Adams Express 4a. J10,000 ...TD5
SlO.OOO &0 C. R. I. and P. 4s.

Alb and Sua. 3Hs. 3,000 72
$10,000 07 C. R. I. & P. gen. 4s.

Am. Dock imp. 6s. $!,0OO lOOs L.
$5,000 1C9 C, R. t. and P. ref. 4s.

Amu. 'ixsoacco us $10,000 SOW
W5.000 105 Colo. In4. col. 5s.

Amn. tobacco 4s. $5,000 C3
$37,000 73 Colo. Midland 4s.

Atchison cv. 4s. S7.0C0 CS
$9,000 100H Con. Gas cv. 0s.

Atchison 4s. $7, W0 130
W.0OO 0S Cons. Tob. 4s.

Atchison ad J, 4s. S5.C00 73
$9,000 ........ 01 D. and H. cv. 4s.

B. R. T. 8a. S2.O0O 10C
$2,000 01 Dlst. securities 5s.

Buffalo and Sus. 4s. .!0 03
$2,000 04H Erie vriof Hen 4s.

Can. Southern lot 5s. $t),000 05
$26,000 101 japan lis.

Cent. Ga, lst Income. SlO.ouo ns
1,000 S5 Japan 6s 2d series.

C. and O. 48. $4. too 07T4
11,000 101 Japan 4s.

(J., s. it oeo. os. $0,000 0114
$2,000 , 104 Japan 4We, K. L. & Co.

C. B. & Q. 43. $10,000 fflU
3,000 ....... 01 Japan coupon 4s.

Chicago oaa oa. $25,000 tiri
Toital sales (par value) $1,048,000.

acvsounit; exchange on London 25f 23c fcr
checks. , ,

Foreign Bank Statements.
London, April, IS. The weekly statement of

the Bank of England allows tlie following
changes:
Total reserve Increased 600,000
Circulation decreased 222,000
Bullion Increased 42S.220
Otfier securities decreased 63,000
Other deposits' Increased w,wu
Public deposits decreased ., . . . . 67,000
Notes reserve increased . . . . 722.CC0

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to lia-

bility this week la 44.65 per cent., as compared
with 43.53 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the Bank of England
remained unchanged y ai 4 per cent.

Paris, April 18.-T- weekly statement of the
Bank of Fnfnce shows the following changes:

Francs.
Notes in circulation decreased 4,750,000
Treasury deposits increased... 27,330,000
General deposits decreased. . . . 7,675,0C0

in hand decreased ouu,iru
ativ in nnnd increased 3.35O.00O

Bills discounted increased , 1,S50,000
Advances increased , 600.CCO

MOVEMENT HEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, April 18, 1CC7.

Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre
sponding time last year:

Rec'd Ship'd Rec'd Ship'd
ARTICLES. 1907. 1007. 10C6. 1900.

Ag'I impl'ts, lbs. 23,325 337,005 253,045
Bagging, lbs 1,525 1,000 200
Hoots and shoes,

cases f. 492 351 440 . 393
Coffee, lbs 64,015 41,830 38,591 54,875
Flour, bbls. 700 1,160 200 2,080
Furniture, lbs.... 32,200 208,605 8.845 127,815
Barley, bush...., 1,400 3.400
Corn, bush 40,480 27,200 27.000 19,700
Malt, bush....... 2.300 M)0 2,000 405
Oats. bush. 43,000 2,533 12,000 17,025
Rye, bush. ...... 1,000 2.000 1,400 1.800
Wheat, bush 14,060 5.S05 13,750 9,700
Hardware, pkgs.. 628 5,612 425 5,230
Hay, tons '277 10 103 76
Bacon, lbs 66,600 62,895 60.000 216,247
Hams, lbs 2,015 5,675
Lard, lbs 1,580 37,760 31,000 53,050
Pig Iron, tons.... 257 85 422 29
Leather, lbs '. 12.732 240 6, OSS

Nails, kegs 200 B71 549
Apples, gr., bbls 314 ""io 37
Onions, bbls...... ....... 09 ' 32
Potatoes, bbls.... 4i 782 l'047 1.1C0
Raarl taa an ft

clover, lbs 7,045 18.805
Soap, lbs. ....... 40,650 03,650 3,100 75,380
Sugar, bbls 200 080 925 380
Tobacco, leaf.hds. 199 184 1,217 781
Tobacco, mfd:, lbs' 2,525 322,764 400 255,K
Whisky, bbls. ... 308 1.701 4S0 1,54
Wool, lbs 1.975

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Unless otherwise specified, as In the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-

resent the prloes charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
prices charged by shippers.)

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.603.60 per bbl.; Louisville cement
0878o per' bbl. ; lime 80c per bbl.; .plaster
Paris $1.5532 per bbU

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES Ken-

tucky and Indiana d apples (quarters)

7c; dark and wet 5c; d peaches
(halves) Sc.

CHEESE New York Cheddars 16c; Western
Cheddars 10c; full cream fiats and twins ,1614q;
full cream dairies 16c; full' cream long horns
19c; dairies 170. .

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13Mi14c;
Maracalbo ll13yac: Laguayra lISil2Vic;
Mocha 20g21c; Java 25H29c. Gieen Rlos:
Fancy lSgc: choice 12i,c; prime 12c; good
HHo; roasting grades ll13c! Santos ll',i
16i2o.

FEATHERS Prime .white goose 5153c per
lb.; gray 1547c; No. 1 old 4043c; No. 2 old
aAfflflKn. Aarr onr mlvf.fl fllfl fTOOsa 15S35C!
',.1.1,. nlfl nnfl mlverl dark 25

flPTn C!Ti.T7?r ColTTnrr frnm Store I

Choice timothy $22.25 per bu.; clover $88 40
per bu.; orchard $1.251 60; bluegrass, fancy
$1.8501.95; red top, fancy $3 509; English
bluegrass $1.60; Southern millet $1.00; rape
6V,o per lb.

FLOUR-Jobbl- ng trade quotations are as

pPrPatentT
? iowgraaes 4?. m--- i

..OTtavics ibs: -
FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants per lb. 10llc; raisins, London

laverVer box $1 85: Sultana raisins 12fi13o
ner Tb loose muscatels, in 50-l- boxes 9
9'4c; prunes, California new 5M,9c; peaches
14c; pears 10llc; figs. In layers 1214c, in
bags 7c per lb.; apricots l"c: Persian dates
5c; Fard dates 8(g9c; evaporated apples iVi
8c.
HAY These quotations are far hay in car

lots on trade: cnoice $ii..ou--
. auvei u.v

.i'l-r.- iTm Kft- f mnthv. No. 1 $21: No.o";'$20. "XC," ,".7 baled bay; hay from store
$1 50 per ton higher.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides 1

ujrj lower We quote assorted lots: No. 1 dry
flint hides 22c; No. 2 dry mnt.fliaq. No.l
dry salted 20c; No. 2 dry a"ea lbc; dry

sSt SdV!Wo. 2G salt hides' lOVi'c G S

iri onri air 15 lbs. lOViQi uticured stock
Vira'JLC less; iu. j. "u'i-- j u ..y, -
horse G salted $2.75; sheep wool skins 90c
$2.75; lambskins 5070c; shearings. G salted
2035c; shearings, dry 10020c; goat skins 25

35c.
MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $22.50;

shorts $22.50. Prices are $1.50 per ton higher
In bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 26o
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
65c; centrifugals 2430c; sorghum 37c.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al- -

monds lSo per lb.;; filberts 12740; California
12Jfl5c ; French walnuts 13V4C; pea- -

mfu 8c: choice Virginia 6c;
Texas pTas lellSc; home-grow- pe?ans 12c;
offinmita $4.50 per 1UUI mixea nurs luo per
lb : Brazil nuts 1514c: chestnuts Teniio. '

OILS Castor. No. 1 $1.04.per gallon: No. 2
88c: linseed 41o for raw and 42o for boiled. Io
less In lots: lard oil. winter strained
74o; extra No. 1 65o; No. 1 57o; No. 2 65c;
gasoline, 87 degrees 23Mo; stove gasoline ISHoi
benzine. 63 degrees 16c; straits oil 83c; black

ii nmrie- - mlrlra machinery 12o: extra golden
lubricator 22o; Corliss cylinder 86c; ootton-see- d

oil refined 68o per gallon: Peerless pastry oil
mr- - oil. Kentucky test lOWc; Indiana
ioUc- - water white, 150 degrees QWc; head.'
Ueht ire test 12t4o: turpentine 76c: wood
alcohol 40o; denatured alcohol S6o In bbls. and
40c In half bbls.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
lead JWo per

cash.'ifnWniifi;
yellow ochre a.

RICB-Iyuls- l8a, broken 4o per lb i fancy
7c; Japan 514c; Carolina head 0V4o, fancy
Patna 6Vc.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $066.23
per lb.; Indiana $88 0 50; Southern ginseng $6
$8.25; "Golden Seal yellow root $1 20

ilayapplo 2a; blood root 5c: Virginia snaka
root 30o: Seneca snake root 45c; pink root 30
85c; lady slipper 5c. Dealers do not want gin- -

reng spilt or unstrung and washed before dried.
SALT Delivered in dray-loo- lots: bbl,

$1 171 82: bbl. 93c6$l 08; dairy salt
lJ51.95 per bbl.: freezing salt 1.1 200-l-

sacks 66c per sack.
TALLOW No, 1 5C! No. 2 5o.

WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as
follows from list Ootober 1, 1005i Single 90 and
10 per cent. I double 90 and 15 per cent,

ooOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In.
Southern wool quotations are

to & Per lb lower irj. woolinir.ni. grease flBJc;
3940o coarse, dingy

843Sc; black wool 2224c,

REFINED SUQAB PBICES,
The following prices on rerined sugars to re,

tall merchants are believed to approximate a
fair price ln the Louisville marketl
Eagle tablets. ..,.,7.00 No, 8. .4,E0
Crystal dominoes. ..7.75 No, 6. ,4.60
Cut loaf 6.00 No, 7..,.,,.,Vr.4.50
Cubes. . S0'
XXXX powdered... 6.83 0. , .4.40

a . K K TJn 11 A

Stand, gran. 24b...6.25 No. U 4.30

GUAIN.
WHEAT

Un 3 rat and lonebirry. $0 78079
No. 3 red and longberry. .... ...f 76(S!I7

Rejected 2So ess; on lev.e 14c less.
CORN

New No. 3 white. 6BI
New No. 3 mixed.

OATS
NO. 3 White.
fJV. 2 mixed.,

Bridgeford & Co.)
Int.-Me- t. Co. 4s. $21,000 say4

$10,000 70 San a. and A. P. 4s.
L. I 8s. $5,000 83U

$5,000 112 South. Pacific ref. 4s
and N. unified 4s. $5,w00 Soyi
$16,000 100W Southern Railway 5s,

M., 1C. and T. 4s. $3.uoo ai$0,000 OIVa U. S. teel new 4s cpn.
N. Y. C. deb. 4s. 10.00J io78

Ss.ooo DOW U. S. Steel 3s coupon.
N. Y. C. 3 Vis. 3,000

$2,000 03V4 U. S. Steel 5s.
N. Y 0. and W. 4s, , $5,000 08

84,000 B9 Va I., C. and C. 5s.
North. Padfla 4s. $0,000 01

2.u00 101 WaJbash P. ter. 1st 4p.
North. Pacific 38. M.000 74

$4,000 73 Wabash P. ter, 2il 4s.
O., R. and N. 4s. $l,coo ...

55,000 OT Wabas Ex. 4s. Otfs.
O. S. L. Cs. 82,000 0194

$2,000 112H West'n Maryland 4s.
Penn. cv. 33. 4,CO0 W94

$20,000 05 West Shore 4s-- . rtjA,
Ponn. dWs of iuid, $1,000

1,C00 03 Western Union ,,
Reading g. m. 4s.

$10,000 (TO Wlstwnsln Central 4s.
Readme J. C. 4s. $1,000 8'

$15,000 03
Bt. L.. a. v. rag. 4s.

RYE
No. 2 Northwestern '6
No. 2 Western.... , 75

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-
ers! for corn, oats and rye are
selling prices.

PROVISIONS.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light and special

cure 14c; heavy to medium UKQHfia.
BACON Clear rib sides IlV&c; regular clear

sides lljic; breakfast bacon 17c: sugar-cure-

shoulders 10c; bacon, extra lllfcc; bellies,
light 12Hc; heavy 12c.

LARD Prime steam In tierces 9c j piire
In tierces 1194c In tuba 12ic. In firkins 124e.

DRiED BEEF 12c.

IRON ANT) HAEDWABE.
IRON BARS $2 for base.
TOOL STEEL Oc per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1.95 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.85;

$2.40 per square.
tii.ak: SHEETS No. 10 $2.40: No. 12 $2.45:

No. 11 $2.60; No. 16 $2.60; Nos. 18 and 20 $3;
Nos. 22 and 24 $3.05; No. 26 $3; No. 23 $3.10
per 100 IBS.

GALVANIZED SHEETS 00, 10 and o per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS-$2.- 15 base.
WIRE NAILS $2.15 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $2 for No. 9 per 100

lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.60 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.30; galvanized

$2.00 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger, Juniata

$3.95 base; Perkins $4.04 base; Burden $4
per keg.

HARROW TEETH $2.65 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS Small sizes 70 per cent,

discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS Large sizes 60 per cent

discount.

COTTON,
Middling lie; strict middling llSc

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

These prices are wholesale:
BUTTER Packing 18c per lb.: eood coun

try roll 2021c; Elgin 32c In 60-l- tubs, 32V4c
In 30-l- b. tubs; Elgin lb, prints 33c; renovated
27c In 60-l- tubs, 27Mc In 30-l- tubs, 28c In
prints.

I'OniiTEY-.He- ns ll,c per lb.; roosters
ojc; young cnicKens t per oozen; aucKS
lOo; turkeys 10 13c; geese 6c.

EGGS 14Hc. case count; rehandled 15Cf
goose eggs 40c.

FH.UIT Willow apples $4.23 bl.; Ben Davia
$3.6094 bbl.; Florida, oranges $4 box; Cal-
ifornia navel oranges $2.754 box; Messina
lemons $44.50 per box; fancy red Spanbh
pineapples $5.50 per orate; bananas, fancy; 0
to 10 hands, In lots, per bunch $1.75jf2; fancy,
8 bands, in lots, per bunch, $1.50; fancy

cose, per case $7; fancy,
case, per case $3.50; fancy, 5 to case,
per case $7; fancy, to case, per case
$3.50;- extra1 large Jumbo, per bunch $2(2.25.

VEGETABLES New Texas onions $2 25
per crate; Northern red and yellow onions
$125 per bushel; Southern parsley 40c per
doz.-- i Southern radishes 50c per doz. bunches;
Southern new cabbage $3 per orate; green
beans $3.75 per bu. hamper; new potatoes $2 75
per crate; green peppers $3 per crate, Floilda
tomatoes $3.253.50 per crate; home-grow- po-
tatoes. $1.752 per Bbl.; Northern potatoes 00

05c per bu. ; new potatoes $7 per bbl,;
cucumbers $1.25 per dozen; red pep-
pers 60c-- per dozen strings; southern turnips
60c per dozen bunches; Southern beets 50c per
dozen bunches; home-grow- n Xale 60(g00c per
bbl.; home-grow- n spinach $1.75 per bbl.; Flor-
ida strawberries $1.25 per gallon; Alabama
strawberries $2.252.75 per crate;

strawberries $SC 50 erase.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Thursday Evening, April 18. Sales of leaf
were of snujl volume Tho general
quality .and condition of the offerings were
fully up to expectation and prices held firm.
New Burley retained its previous strength and
bidding was brisk for all grades. There was
some irregularity noticeable on medium grades,
but all other grades met with good competition
at satisfactory prices. There was very littleold Burley offered. The market showed no ma-
terial change, prices ruling firm and un-
changed. The offerings of dark tobacco wereagain limited, aggregating only 107 hogsheads.
The quality was fairly good and some improve- -

P03 m6t with gdd- - Ola dSk- o"w""""'
The Loulsrvllle Tdhacp.n

Issued the following report of the leaf tobacco
""rtS".,..7?? s.a'

"" on OTr niarket for one 'week, in
'"?!n amounted to 2,167 hogsheads,

divided as follows: Bui-le- 7112' flarir 1
Burley. The offerings of new Burley on

our market this week have been rmall and the
market has been firm and steady for all grades,
with some advance In values over last week for
the very common kinds. The highest price ob- -
wmeu tor iiuney mis weert was $19.60.

.i iooacco.-a-iKi market has been firm
aria active tnrougnoiit ua week for all grades
of dark tobacco, both of the fired and unflredtypes, ine nignest prioe paid on our market
this week for new dark tobacco was $10."

The following is tho report of offerings to--
Ldav on the Louisville mirM. . n T

warehouse3. -
HnSs

gurl
f 107

Total 7s74
Original inspection , 255
Reviews 119
Rejections yesterday 103

First sale tonrnwrow at the State Ware-
house.

Cincinnati Market,
Cincinnati, April 18. (Special.) The tobaco

market held steady y at Wednesday's price
.....- t,.ici.wij w,u.uiuij, jwactions not heavy. Total offerings 127 hhds,

New-- Ol: 15 at $4.955.96; 44 at $67.96; 3 at$1010.75; 3 at $122.25 , 3 at $5;
" a-- o at
5 at $1213.25.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. '

Iioulsville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change, Bourbon Stock Yards.)

1'' A.T" i T !""tie y fourwere head! for the days
this week 1,400 head. While t(ia fresh receipts
of cattle were rather light the supply

ln mos lnstanr.f,a uIy equal t0 tne da.
mand, as the attendance of buyers was rather

nt not many MMla neeueQ, xhere WM
Q gooi activa demand for all desirable grades
of butch6r p19 hanaJ,.weiEnt6 continueag,,,, most popular; medium and common
kinds Just about steady. Npthlng much doing
ta the feeder and 6tocker"yepartmentj a fair
demand exists for the very best grades, but
others are dull, and Indications are that the
madium and common grades- - will sell soma
lower. Bulls and canners Bteady. Choloe
roiioh cows in good demand; some Inquiry for
fancy Bprmgers, Dut common anq medium
milkers and sorlnsrerB very dull. No heavy
shipping cattle herei feeling about steady. The"
pens were wen cleared uns evening; outcnera
closed steady feeders and stockerg dull,

Calves Receipts 173 headi for the four days
048. The market ruled slow, but about sLeady;
bulk of the best $5.o00; common calves plen-
tiful and hard to sell at low prices.

Hogs Receipts of hogs y 3,430- headi
for tha four days 11,070, The market was slow
In opening this morning, and values were gen- -
erauy. . oc lower except on pigs; laey were

B.iafvtarl. 120 pounds and un. s llnrr at
ft 10; tnj to u pigs u.ooi iignt pigs
6.15: roushs $6.10 down. The pens were falr- -
y well cleared. The market closed slow, but

about steady.
Sheep and Lambs The lecelpts of sheep and

lambs were light, 131 headi for the four days
894. The market ruled steady on good fat
sheep and fat fall lambs i medium and common
kinds slow. The spring lamb trade was very
dull i weather conditions still unfavorable and
valuea about10o per 100 pounds lower than
yes,terday; the best 40 to spring lambs
selling at i heavy-weig- iambs not"."d.

Quotations.
CATTLE!.

Extra good export steers ,,.,,.,,..$5 609 5 2t
Light shipping steers 4 oO fi 00
Choice butcher steers 4 50if S 00
Fair to good butcher steers ...... OOif 4 50
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 25 4 00
Choice butcher heifers ... , , 4 Sjoft 4 75
ir.f n .and butcher heifers 3 60& 4 00

Common to medium butcher heifers 3 009 3 50
Choice butcher cows 3 50 4 25
Fair to good butcher cows ....... 3 00 3 50
Common to medium butcher cows. 2 600 3 CO

Canners 1 Oog 2 25
Choice feeders 4 600 4 76
Medium to good, feeders 4 OOJf 4 80

Common and rough feeders
Good to extra stock steers
Fair to good stock Steers
Common to medium stock steers..
Good to extra siock neuers
Common 'to medium stock heifers..
Good to. extra oxen
Common to medium oxen
Good to extra duus ...............
Fair in Kood bulls
Choice veal calves
Common to meaium veai catvea ..
Coarse, heavy caives
Choice milch cows
Medium to good milch cows . .
Plain, common milch cows ...

HOGS.
Choice pack. & butch., 00 to 300 lbs.
Medium packers, 160 to 200 lbs....
Light shippers. 120 to 160 lbs
Choloe pigs, 90 to 120 lbs
Llghi pigs, 50 to 90 lbs....
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep
Fair to good,sheep, ,. . . .

Common sheep
Bucks . . . , '
Choice shipping lambs
Good butcher lambs ..............
Culls and tall-end- s

(Reported by the Central Live Stock Ex-
change, Central Stock Yards.)

Louisville. Anril IS. Cattle Receipts light
and attendance of buyers equally so. However,
all offerings in the butcher line have been tak-
en at fairly steady prices. A very light de-

mand extols for feeders and trtockers and but
rew are oeing onerea lor saie. xui,s,
and mllcih cows continue active at strong
prices. No heavy shipping cattle here; feeling
easy on this class.

Calves Receipts liberal. Market unchanged,
best calves selling at $5.500i common kinds
slow.

Hogs Receipts liberal. Market steady on-p-

gs and 5c lower on all other grades; 120 lbs.
and up $8.78; 90 to 120 lbs. $8.55: Dp lbs. and
down $0.15; roughs $6.10. Market closed very
slow.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. Ma"
unchanged: best fat sheep $45.50; 40 to 50-t-

iprlng lambs $80.O; common stuff hard to dis-
pose of at satisfactory prices.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, April IS. Cattle Receipts

Including 400 Southerns: market steady to
strong; choice export and dressed beef steers
$3.70486.40; fair to 'good $4.75(35.03; Western
fed steers $4.4505.80; Blockers and feeders
$3.006.SS; Southern steers $ i.l55.35: South-
ern cows $2.85(34; native cows $2 75(34.85;
native heifers $4(35.60; bulls $3.8O4.50; calves
$3.50(87. Hogs Receipts 11,000, market 5a low-
er; top $0.57 ; bulk of sales $8.45(36.50: hoavy
$6.406 47H; packers $6.4000.52 ; pigs and
lights $5.C5(ge.S7W. Siheep Jtecelpts 4,000;
maiket steady; lamb3 $78 50; ewes and year-
lings $5.2506.60;' Western fed yearlings $6.23
7.60; Western fad sheep $56.40j stackers and
feeders $46.

Chicago.
Chicago, April 18. !attle Receipts about

market steady but slow; to prime
steers $4(36.85; cows $3.230; heifers $3
5 25; bulls $3.404.C0: calves $2.756.75!
sitockers and feeders $35. Hogs Receipts
about 3,000; market 510c lower; choice to
prime heavy $6.05(S'0.fl7 ; medium to good
lieavy $8 0006.65; butcher weights $S.BS'AU
6.70; rocking $6.25(20 60; good to prime mixed
$6.6O8.02Mi ; Pigs $0.50(36.05; bulk of sales
$6 6016 63. Bheep Receipts about 13,000; mar-
ket larobs steady; Sheep steady to 10c lower;
sweep $4.25(37; yearlings $5.237.75; lambs
$6.758.60.

New York.
New York, April 18. aJeeve Receipts 1,580;

nothing doing In live cattle; nominally steady;
dressed beef Arm at 7H1'Sc per lb. for com.
man to extra maltlYo grtdes. Calves Receipts 22;
very UtHe doing for lack of stock; feeling full
steady; common to good veals $0(87.50; dressed
calves steady to nrm; cty aressea veais Dutitc
per lb.; country dressed 6(gl0c; choice 10i4
irf ,rtTV nn.4 T .n mvo TtwfAi rt 1.243: market
nominal; feeling dull but steady on Buffalo
advices. Hogs Receipts 1,806; market steady;
good medium New York State hogs sold at
$7 .w.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 18. Hogs Market ive;

butchers and shippers $6.85; common $6.40
6.00. Cattle Market steady; fair to good
shippers 4.656.75; common $2.6O3.50. Shp

Market stronir at $3.6006.20. Lambs Mar
ket steady at $67.50.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, April IS. The cotton market was
steadier and recovered port of yester
day's loss, last prices being at a net advance,
of 4(80 points. Bales for the day were esti
mated at 160,000 bales. The opening was steady
at a decline of 1 point on one month but gen-

erally 8S14 points higher ln response to higher
caJoles than expeatea, reports tm me rams
in rha ir,iitrhfuvpiwf hjtfl tffn tioo llrrht In many

irrt rwfnarur. tne cron wiiai uie
fnrftAniiF ciood jwjt demand in the English
market. Receipts for the cay uniderran expec
tations owing to smaii arrivals or. uwvot.i
and following the light estimate tor

rpimifl At Houston, the market worked
up to a net advance of . 6(iJS points on tha
active moruLns. iraaing was iriei. au uie
vance, whidh was the direct result of covering
ani a Wiftift wr (fl.fterln n" demand for long ac
count anil later fluctuations were comparative
ly narrow and irregular, witn tne mantw

f,won.l the close bv the large spot busi
ness reported at Neiw Orleans. Exports for the
day wc-- a about 18,000 bales ln excess of pwt
receipts and are now 75,0uO bales heavier so
tor for the seoscn tnsn uuriig me uis

rnm,ifthHd tha Previous hlirh record.
outhern spot markets were unchangei to He

. Srimj. ltcrht rains were rcfxjrted by the
Weal her Bureau, chiefly in Eastern sections of
the belt. , -

cwimal .fp!nrs at the TJorts y 12.000
bales, against 17,072 last wee and 12,801: lajf
year; for the week 75.000 bales, agalnit 103,09

last week ana yi.ooo iusl wwij a

it Mm Orleans 2.636 bales, against ,3:-

674 last year, and at Houston 3,703. against
3,493 last year.

Spdt cotton opened quiet; middling uplands
11 10c; do gulf 11.35c. Closed quiet and un
changed; sales aw oaies.

Futures closed steady. Prices ranged as fol
lows:

MONTH. Opening. High. Low. Clos'g.
9.60April

May 9.05 9.01 0.70
June .... 9. CO

July 9.73 6!u0 9.72
August 9.60 9.75 9.69 9.74
September 9.72 9.73 9.72 9.74
October. . ..... .9S 0.95 9.93 9.90
November. .... 10.00 10.03 10.00 10.00
December 10.02 10.07 10.01 10.05
January,, 10.16 10.25 10.15 10.21
February 10.27
Mar .10.29 10.27

New Orleans, April Is Spot cotton closed
firm and unchanged. Sales were 6,500 bales
on the spot and 700 to arrive. Quotations:
t ,v, rvnlnn-- K 1 fifv nominal: ordinary
615-16- nominal; good ordinary SYiC lw rnla"
dling B middling au-c- btoillc: Irolddllng fair 12c, nominal; fair 13Vic,
nominal Receipts 2,636 bales; stock 187,758.

Futures opened quiet, from 1 to 3 points,
above the close yesterday. There was little
range in prices during the morning, but reports
of smaller movements to the port3 had a stim-
ulating Influence around the noon hour and
caused an advance of 2 points. Rumors to the
effect that there would be a squeeze ln'July
caused another advance toward the close, which
was firm, .with prices ranging from 4 to 8
po'nts abo the close yesterday. The range
was as ronows:

MONTH. Opening. High. Low. Ctos'R.
January 10. S3 10.30 10.83 10.36
April 10.51 10.30 10.
May 10.44 10.61 10.42 10.51
June .... 10.46 10.32 10.46
July 10.42 10.47 10.39 10.46
Aurrust. J.U.GU 10.41 10.34 10.41
September. 10.31 10.28 10.34
Ootober. . .10.25 10.30 10.25 10.29
November. 10.20 10.25 10.20
December. .10.27 10.31 10.28 10.31

t .i,rrrwnl Anrll 18. Good business done ln
spot cotton; prices 2 points lower to 3 points
higher; American middling fair 7.81d; good
middling Q.77d; middling 6.23d; low middling
5 89d: good ordinary 5.21d; ordinary 4.83d. The
sales of the day were 10,000 bales, of which
1 000 were for speculation and export and In-

cluded 8,400 American; receipts 17.000 bales,
Including 15,500 American, Futures opened and
Closed steidy.

COTTON COMJCENT.

New Tork. It Is still a waiting market and
we lctok for a continued narrow and dull mar-
ket for some days. (A. O. Brown & Co. to
Hunt, Bridgeford & Co.

Some day soon the trade will wake up to
the fact that no real damage Is possible this
early and we will then have a decline of con-

siderable proportions. We had a wire
from a personal friend at iJallas. Texas, who

......IS in as gooo, wwuwa 'w. wwn
ln Texas, and who has no market affiliations

..to warp u ju.i.. v
from cold: very ltttle, if any. from drought."
We think this advance offers an excellent op--

for short sales. (.Hubbard Bros. &
Sortuntty B. Paine & Co.

We Would sell the far nronths on every ad-

vance and think that OatioOer above 10a and
January above 10.10c fainy high unless some
unexpected change In the crop condition de-

velops. (J. S. Bache & Co. to Washington
Flexner St Co.

There is xoim. m . pmco n
but don't overlook the fact that they have

This being the case, we take no stock
of a corner or anywwi oi mo t n.wx
market. Of course, the market la a dull affair;':... . . , ... mrfi.trlfljl move wfi have
will be o'n a downward turn and we think the
crops should be sol don all hard spots. (Dick
Br03. & Co,

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, April 18. Reports of rain and snow

In the West and Southwest caused a sharp de-

cline In the wheat market. Some recov-

ery was made on buying by shorts and the

market closed steady, with the July 'option

,o lower. July corn was up lie, July oats
were a shade, higher and provisions were down
2W7Hc.

The reports of wet weatner throughout tha
Southwest caused1 active selling early In the
day, especially in the July delivery. Sellers
were also encouraged by large primary receipts
nA w an Mrflmate that the shipments from
Argentina for the week will be about 6,20O,C0O

bushels, which breaks all records for that
country. Trading became quiet during the last
half of the session, chiefly because of the
scarcity of offerings. Many traders who be- -

Ileved that the market had been oversold early
In the day bought moderately and a part of
the early loss was recoveied. A report that
70 boatloads of wheat had been taken for ex- -

port also strengthened the late market. The
close was fairly steady. July opened Uclower at 79y379c, sold at 7987954c and
then declined to 79c.. Final quotations were at
79Vjc. May ranged between 76c and 77c
and closed at I777Hc which was a loss of

c. Clearances of wheat and flour were eq"ual
to 340,000 bushels. Primary receipts were 88S,-00- 0

bushels, against 261,000 for the same day
last year. Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago
reported receipts of 548 cars, against 488 last
week and 19 one year ago,

Trading In tlhe corn pit was extremely light
and prices fluctuated within a Vie range. The
break In wheat caused an easy feeling at the
opening, but this was soon overcome by a fair
buying demand, which was based upon torn
cables and small receipts. The market closed
Arm. July corn opened a shade lower at 47

47Hc, sold at 47c and then advanced to 47&c.
The close was "at 47c May ranged Between
46c and 47c and closed at 47c Local re
ceipts were 177 cars, with 3 of contract grade.

Oats were weak early In the day because of
Improved weather conditions for the growing
crop and also in sympathy with wheat. Later
the market became firm on covering by snorts.
July opened ly4c to V.c lower at. S9

89c, sold off to 3939k0 and then advanced
to 40Vic The'close was at 4014c. May sold
between 42c and 43y4c and closed at 42.
43o. Local receipts were 181 cars.

Provisions were weak because of Increased
hog Receipts, which caused 510c decline at
the stock yards. At the close July pork was
oft 7Hc at $16.90 July lard was down 2Hc at
if8.67(g8.70 and July ribs were 57 lower
at $8.67H8.60.

Estimated receipts for TV heat Bl
cars; corn 238; oats 221; hogs 22,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows;
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WTTPIAT (no- Af. CSt- - lng.
May $0 77 $0 77 $0 70 Li
July 795 79& 79 79:

Sept. 81 eu?ii. , ...t... 8( 83 ii 82s 82
CORN
May. , 47H 46 47
July. , ..., 47 47 47"'
Sept. , ...... 47 48H 47 48

OATS
May 42 42'
July 40tI 39 4014
Sept. . 34 35H 3441 84

iay. 15 80 15 S2W 15 72 15 S2
Julv 15 90 16 92,5 15 S2 16 10

LARD
May 8 55 8 55 8 62H 8 55
July. , 8 6754 8 70 8 05 ' 8 70
Sept. , 8 80 8 82H 8 77 8 SO

RIBS .
May 8 42W 8 42t4 8 S2M 8 42
July. , ...... 8 62H 8 62 8 52W 8 60
Sept. . ...... 8 70 8 70 8 65 8 70

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see
Introduction. ,

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Winter patents J3.1O3.40: straights

$2.90(33.25; spring patents $3.403.60; straights
363.30; bakers' 22.S0. Market easy.
oraln No. 2 spring wheat K0fS37c; wo. a

do 74SS3c: (No. 2 red 76H76c; No. 2 corn
4t446Wc; No. 2 yellow do 4647c; No. 2
oats 42c: No. 2 white do 4343c; No. 3
white do 39H42t5c; No, 2 rye 00c; fair to
choice malting barley eoQTlHc; No. 1 flax seed
$1.11 no. l Northwestern o ?i.i; prime tim-
othy seed $4.25: clover, oontract grade S14.50.

Provisions Short ribs sides, loose $8.238.35;
mess pork J15.87i4310 per bbl.; lard 8.S2H per
100 lbs.; short clear sides, boxed $8.627igS.S7v3.

Whisky Basis of high wines, $1.29.
On the Produce Exchange y tha butter

market was firm; creameries 2230c; dairies
2o28c Eggs easy; at mark, cases included,
16c; firsts 10y.c; prime firsts 1714c Cheese
steady at 13tl5c.

Receipts Flour 41,300 bbls.; wheat 32,800
bu.; corn 343,200; oats 305.000; rye 6,000; bar'
ley 54,500. Shipments Flour 63,200 bbls.;
wheat 91,300 bu.; corn 680,200; oats 821,000!
rye 10,200; barley 18,700.

GENERAL MARKETS.

KTe-- York.
New York, April 18. Butter strong; street

price, extra creamery 3314 (3S4c; official prices,
creBjmery, common to extra 2433c; held, com-

mon to extra 2232Hc; State dairy, common
to finest 2232c; renovated, common to extra
17027c; Western factory, common to firsts 19

2Bc; Western Imitation creamery, extras 27
(828c; firsts 24Q23c. Cheese firm; State full
cream, colored and white, small September
fancy 15c; do October best 144J1414C; do good
to prime 131315c; do winter mode, average
best 12Uc; do large September fancy 15c; do
October best 141414c; do good to prime 12H
ai3l4c; do Inferior 111412l4e; sklrns 2Q
1114c. Eggs steady; State, Pennsylvania and
near-b- y fanov selected white 20c; do choice 19

19c; do brown and mixed extra 19c; firsts
to extra firsts 17ya181ic; Western firsts 17(3
1714c; official price firsts 171714c; seconds 16
gl614c. Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 3.23c;
centrifugal, 06 test, 3.73c; molasses sugar
3.04c; refined steady: crushed 5.50o; powdered
4.00c; granulated 4.80c.

Flour Receipts 19,207 bbls.; exports 3,328;
market steady, but dull. Rye flour firm. Com
meal steady.

Wheat Receipts 16,000 bu ; exports 47,737.
Spot market easy; No. 2 red 8294o ln elevator
and 83c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth

,91rls openlng-navlgatl- f. o. b. afloat: No. 2
.hard-winte- r 81 He opening navigation ,f. o. b.
afloaf. A sharp forenoon break ln wheat

rain hews1 from the Southwest and big
spring wheat receipts was succeeded by a rally
tin export rumors-- The late market was quite
firm- on covering arid cloeed only 14lc lower;
May S58511-16c- . dosed 85c; July 88
86ca closed 86t4c; September 87v88S14c,
close SSlsc.

Corn Receipts 74,175 bu.; exports S.OCO. Spot
market firm; No. 2 5714c ln elevator and 5414o
f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 white 57e and No, 2 yel
low 5414c f. o, b. afloat. The option market
was quiet and steady with the West, closing
unchanged in New York; Mav 6555l3C, closed
55c; July 5514g55!4c closed 6514c.

Oats Receipts 181.500 bu. Spot market
steady: mixed oats, 26ifJ32 lbs., 471ic; natural
white, 30(ff33 lbs., 4S0Oc; clipped white, 3640
lbs., 49SS3VJO.

Hides quiet. Hay, hops, leather, wool, bepf
and cut meats steady. I,ard easy; Western
prime $8.7008.80; refined easy; continent $9.15;
South American $10; compound $8.37148.6214.
Pork barely steady. Tallow steady. Cotton-
seed oil firm; prime crude f. o. b. mills 37c; do
yellow 404014c. Petroleum steady. Resin
firm. Turpentine easy at 70071c. Rice and
molasses Eteady.

Me'tais. ine London tin marKet was some,
what Irregular, but net changes were small,
with spot closing at fl85 and futures at 183
5s, Locally the market was quiet and about 6
points higher on the average, with spot quoted
at S40.37U(ai40.82W. Copper was about 6s lower
ln the London market, following the sharp 'ad
vance of yesterday, with epcr and futures Doth
quoted at 08 6s. Locally the market continues
unsettled and more or less nominal, but It Is
said that reselling is a little less of a feature
and prices may.be quoted a shade higher. Lake
Is quoted at $24.25lSS.S5; electrolytic at f23.75

04.75 and casting ait $22.0023,50. Lead was
unchanged at $6010,ln the ocol market, but
declined Ss 6d to 19 ISs 0d in London. Spelter
was unchanged at 25 10s In London and was
about 6 points lower at $8.656.75 locally.
Iron was unchanged to 6d higher in London,
the advance being on standard foundry, which
closed at B4s lOd, WSth Cleveland warrants at
65s 414d. Locally the market was unchanged.
No 1 foundry Northern Is quoted at $25 25(31

20.25; No. 2 foundry Northern art $24 7525,73;
No. 1 foundry Southern at $26Q26.50; No. 2
foundry Southern at $2520.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 18. Wheat lower; on track:

No. 2 red cash 7S78Ho: No. 2 hard 74i477c;
May 75,4c: July 78o. Corn higher; on track:
No. 2 cash 47144Sc; May 4iJ444e; July
4SH4J46140 ; No. 2 white 48481i0. Oats low.
er; on track: No. 2 carh 41c: May 4054c;
July 3714c: No. 2 white 4.1o. Lead dull at
srvoau RrveHw lower at S6.00. Poultry steadyi
chickens llija; springs 2530o; turkeys 1214
13t4C; QUCKS IXC; BecbB 4U. iULtor Mwewuj' ,

creamerv "3(!KrtV.O! dairy 2126c. Esgs firm
at 15o. cose count. Flour steady; red winter
patents $3.60(33.80; extra fancy and straight
$3.20(23.60: clear $2.6582.85. Timothy seed
steady at $3(83.75. Cornmeal steady at $2.40.
Bran dull; sacked on east track 0214Sf05o. Hay
steady; timothy $16009; prairie $10grl3. Whli-k-y

steady at $1 33. Iron cotton ties $1.10.
Bogging 10 a Hemp twtne lOo. Pork lower;
Jobbing $16.25. Lard lowers prime steam $8 30.
Dry salt meats steady: boxed extra shorts
$9.6214; clear ribs $ 75i short clears $9 75.
Bacon steady; boxed extra, short $10.50; clear
ribs $10.37141 short clears $10 0214. Receipts
Flour 6,000 bbls ; wheat 20,000 bu. ; corn 64,.
000: oats 96.000. Shipments Flour 8.000 bbls.;
wheat 18.000 bu : corn 67.000; oats 73,000.

New Orleans.
New Orleans, April 18. (Hog produotsi Mess

pork $18. Lard Compound 8t4c pure 10c,
Boxed Meats Dry salt shoulders 8'iSltc
sides 914o. Bacon Short rib sides 1014c. Hams

Skinned 16o, Rica strong; Honduras head
4!4fi)6o stralghtB 3144o: screenings iy8214c
No 2 1 Japan head 33SWc: screenings
lT42Wo. Flour Extra fancy $3.75S?1: patent
$410S?4 60. Cornmeal $2 55(32.60. Bran $1.15.
Hay-- No 1 $22 60923; Na 2 $2122 choice
$23 5024. Corn No. 2 sacked white 60o!
mixed 60c; yellow 60o. Oats No. 2 sacked
white 5014c ; mixed 60o Sugar steady;
kettle centrifugal 814(Bc centrifugal yellow
8&40! seconds 2748874c. Molasses quletl

svrup S031o. Coffee steady; Invoices, Rio!
NoT 8 6V4oi No. 7 694c; No. 6 7c! No. 4 7o.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, April 18 Wheat May 6&ci

July 72V4ci September 73ci cash! No, 2 hard
71?5ttci No. 2 red 75M078O Corn May
40a i July 42ct September 43 Wc; cash i No 2
mixed 4242c; No. 2 wliite 43Wo. Oats No.
2 white .:; No 2 mixed 40H-41- nutter
Creamery 20ci packing lOo. Esgs weak: flreto
16!4c. Hay Arm; choice timothy $14.2515:
choice prairie $14 016.60. Rye steady at 58
(S62o. Receipt Wheat 40,000 bu. corn 2o,C0Q;

oata 21,000. Shipments Wheat 110,000 bu.i
corn 41j000l oats 37.000.

Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, April 18. WhUky Ditlllers' fin-

ished goods steady on basis ot $1.29. Butter
steady" Eegs firm at 15c. Poultry firm)
springers 13Bu4c; hens ISoi tutkeys 712c.
Flour dull. Wheat flrmi No. 2 red 7GSta.
Corn Arm; No. 2 mixed 4!)fi0o. Oats quiet;
No. 2 mixed 43?iflM. Rye steady; No. 2 73

7SWo. Iard steady at $8.358 45 Bulk
mea.U easy a.t $8.87W- - Bacon easy at $10.1254-Suga- r

firm.
Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, April IS. Wheat May 7'ici
July 81568Uic; No. 1 hard 82?i083ci No 1
NortherrT 1&c; No 2 Northern 70yaSS0c.
Flour-Fi- rst patents $4.304.40; second patents

economical

opening Skvings
them

.strong

The Trust Co,

which
compounds in-

terest semi-annuall- v. Ther
become Interested in watching the accounts grow. Deposits re-
ceived by mail. The Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults of this com-
pany are the STRONGEST in the city. Select
the best; cost is no greater.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FIFTKAND MARKET.

Hunt, Bridgeford Co.

215 Fifth Street.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

Bank of Commerce
Northeast

Solicita of banks, corporations, firms
uals offering the most favorable consistent good
banking.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID TIME DEPOSITS.
i j...

E.RMORGAN & CO.
Stocks and Bonds

Bought for Cash or On Margin. Wire to Principal Cities)

ttraPhpne?7. FIFTH ST Cumberland Main 10.

Believing the turn has been reached In the market, I
the purchase of first-cla- ss Bonds. I will furnish on application a list of
Bonds yielding from 5 to 7 per cent, which I think will a large profit
In a few months.

228 FIFTH

UNION COMMISSION CO.
A. Q. M'CAMPBELL, Maneger.

STOCKS, COTTON,
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

SO DAYS FREE ON STOCKS.
Minimum Margins: Stooks, $1 share.

HIDES. ESTABLISHED

SABEL.
FURS. A Half Century

1856

61 SONS
DEALERS In Salted, also Dry Hides, Horse- - Hides, Sheepskins. Glnsengi
Rts, BeVswax, Tallow, Fruit, Wool Etc KY.

REFERENCES ANT BANK IN LOUISVILLE, Iran's Agency,
Bradstreefs Agsnoy.

Weekly price list mailed to shippers. If you desire same, us.
We solicit your shipments. Write for tags, shipping etc.

Commission Co.
235 Fifth Street.

Stocks, Cotton,
Grain, Provisions

Tbs best service, in every market.

Ever Been Robbed?

Or had a Are that parted
you from some of --your val-
uable papers, money or jew-

elry? And then didn't you
wish that you had. had them
ln soma safety deposit vault
sotne'where?

Forestall any such event
by securing one o our vaults
norcv. You can get perotectlcn
for $3.00 a year.

' Louisville National

Banking Co.

$4.1504.23; first cleare $3.20S3.D0i eecon4 clears
Bran ln bulk $10.8018.75.

Duluth.
Duluth, April IS. Wheat On tracks No. 1

Northern S2o; No. 2 Nortnern SOWo: May
81e; July 82o; Beptemuer 83Wc Flax On
track and May $1.13; July 1,M October
$1.18V5. OatsTo arrive Wiici April 40Ho.

Toledo.
Toledo, April 18. Clover-ee- d Cash $9: April

$8.70: October $7.22; December S7.2TH;
March $5,325$; timothy $2.1B; alslke $7.45.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, April 18. Barley steady; No. 2

71W372o: sample 50S71o.

COFFEE

New York, April 18. The market for coffee

futures steady at unchanged prtaes to
a decline of 10 points, whloh was
better than due on the further break ln the
French market. Tradlns was more aotlve than
recently and there was considerable rhlpplng- -

from tha large bull interests, on whloh the
market gradually improved, particularly after
the closing; caoie rrom navre a rtuiy
of 54 franc in that market. The local market
closed steady, net unchanged to 0 points lower.
Sales were reported of 72.250 bags. Including
May at 5.605,S6c, Juno at 5.40c, July at 6.30
5.40c, September at 5.25B0.35O, Deoernber at
5 25S5 S5c, January at 6.85c and March at 6,30

r.40c. . ..
bpot conee quien uu ..w, utivj iuius ..v.

4 7?io; ralld dull; Cordova. 01244c.

Oil Quotations.
Oil City, April 18. Credit balancea $1.78i

runs 246,008, average 137,131 shipments 194,-23-

average 164,130.

!OJ
Liverpool. Grain!

Wverpool, April 18 Whea,t Spot, No. 3 red
winter steady at 04 25idl No. 1 Call,

fornla quiet at 6s 84) futures quiet; May 61
554d; July Ss 3d. Corn Spot firmj Amer-
ican mixed, new 4s Slid; do old 5s; futures
flrmi May 4s 6di July 4s Vid; September U
854d- -

Bt. Ixiuls Wool.
6t Ijouds, April 18. Wool medium

grades, owiWng and clothing, 22Q2flc; light
fine 20821e; heavy One
2ig37o. '

9

Young people should be en-
couraged to be and
save money. This can be best

. done by Ac-- .'
counts for with that old,

and well-know-n institu-
tion,

Louisville

pays interest on time de- -.

posits and the
will

LARGEST and
the

the accounts and
terms with

ON

Direct.

Bond recommend

show

Green
Dried LOUISVILLE,

Mercantile
Mercantile

write
chipping blanks,

$2.40efi0.

MARKET.

opened
considered

reporxea

Western

steady)

16!gl7c;

Corner Fifth and Main.

STREET.

336 WEST MAIN STREET
Cotton 1 bale. Grain 1o bushel.

FEATHERS.

WOOLIn Louisville."

eutahotat..

Washington Flexner & Co.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Bond and Stock Brokers
Private Wires to All Markets.

450 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

1s
New York Stock Exchange,

Members
- I New York Cotton Exchange,

Louisville1-Stoc- Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Investment securities executed
ln all markets.

KELLER BLDG., LOUISVILLE, KY.
49 Exchange Place, New York.

BUY COLUMBUS,

BoMgMs Webb & Co

J. J. ET. MILLIARD & SON

248 Fifth Street,
Stocks and Bonds.

bmantEara securities a spbcIAott,
Private wlrca to Messrs. Ex. Norton & Co.

(Members of the New York Stock Exchange)
end all principal markets.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Marvin ft Lewis & Co.

Stocks and Bonds.

Kenyon Building.
telephones goSt:60

BARGAINS
For Sale in High-gra- de STOCKS

and BONDS by

John W. & D. S. Green,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

249 Fifth Street. Louisville, Ky.

We believe purchasers of good bonds
at present' prices will get handsome in-

creases in the near future. The aver-
age list Is now lower than it has fleen
In years.

HALSEY 6 HALSEY, 225 Fifth St.

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHXKGB
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD3memoers ioU:smLE stock ekqha a

C2Q Fifth Stre



TO

3L

MEM'StOXFORDS

We're Sole Agents
In Louisville for these famous goods;
and .after an experience of many years
can FUUL.Y GUARANTEE them. We
recommend them to YOU; and suggest a

patent colt, viol kid, gun-med- al calf,
black RuSsia calf and tan Russia calf.
Price $5 and the "beat mode at ANY

price."

Third &LEVY'S Market.

NOTICES
To Sunday Advertisers,

The Courier-Journ- al Company
urge adertler who us

th Sunday paper to have their copy
la. tKa counting-roo- m Friday night.
By complying with this request ad
vertlsers will b certain to secure in-

sertion in all editions, and can also'
mak's alterations in their copy with
irreater security.

t TRADES WZSi'fj COUNCIL f

KEUCUAT APRIL 19, 1907

CAPT. OGDEN DEAD,

xranocu civil war veteran
SUCCUMBS TO PNEUMONIA.

Served With Distinction Through
Struggle Funeral By Members of

Union Veterans' Union.

Qaipt BUoyd Ogden, a Union veteran of
the Civil War, and one of the best-know- n

men In Louisville, died at his home, 206
East Market street, yesterday afternoon
at 12:30 o'cLock, after an Illness of four
weeks tram pneumonia. Capt. Ogden
was well known In local Republican

circles, and at the time of his death
was connected with the United States
revenue pervice in the capacity of store-
keeper and gauger. He wag a member of
the One Hundred and Forty-fourt- h In-
diana, regiment, with the rank of Cap-tair- n,

and served with credit all through
the Strifehetween the North and South.

Capt. Ogden Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mary Ogden, and seven children, Dr.
Parks Ogden, Louis Ogden, Charles F.
Ogden, H. P. Ogden, Edward Ogden and
Roscoe Ogden of Louisville and Mrs.
John Warfleld, of CIdverport. He is also
survived by two brothers, Frank Ogden
and Jlarvfa Ogden, of Jeffersonville, Ind.

Capt, Ogden was born in Charlestown,
Ind., and was sixty-eig- ht years old. He
was a member of the Union Veterans'
Union, and the funeral will be under theauspices of that body. The body of Capt
Ogden wlas removed to the home Of his
son. Dr. Parks Ogden, at 3600 Third ave-
nue, at "Which place the funeral 'services
will be held, the arrangements for whichhave not been completed.

ON FRONT PORCH

A3 STEWART-'BUILD- BONFIRE
TO SEE IT BURN.

Negro Supposed To Be Insane Blaze
Threatens Home of William Lear,

On River Road.

Abe Stewart, a negro sixty-fiv- e years
old, was arrested by County PatrolmanStephen Trigg at midnight Wednesdaynight as, he watching a bonfirebe, had built on the front porch of thehome of William Lear, five miles fromLouisville on the Fiver road. PatrolmanTrigg was attracted to the house by theNaze and 'succeeded in arousing the sleep-ing Inmates and checking the Are beforehad done much damage.

Stewart is said to be insane from ex-
cessive use of whisky, and he will be triedon a charge of lunacy in the CriminalCourt thli morning. He had been actingstrangely around the Lear home for sev-eral davs, but as he had never shownany violence the members of the familyregarded him as harmless and no effortswere made to incarcerate him in theasylum. When Stewart was approachedby "Patrolman Trigg he declared that hehad never had so much fun in his life ashe waSj having in watching the bonfire.

SECOND CONTINUANCE FOR
"CITY AGAINST BARBERS."

Without their coats and aprons the lljbsutoehs, who are fighting a city ordi-nance Which will Increase their license,
appeared in Ordinance Court yesterdayafternoon. There was no brandishing ofrazors and ecizzsors, but little evidence ofhair tonic, witch hazel and talcum, andperhaps no one would have guessed thatthe Courtroom was filled with "tonsorlaUista had it not been for the docket be-
fore Judge Jaimes P. Edwards, which con-
tained the name of each defendant, oppi-ct- e

which, tos the charge "barber shop "
The trip of the barbers to Ordinancewart yesterday was again unsatisfactorybecause the oases were again continued"r pwo weeks, and the knights of theshears and clippers were once more per-

mitted to pass from the courtroom with-out any decision in their cases having
been reached. Two weeks ago, by agree-
ment the cases were continued till yes-
terday, and yesterday Attorney AaronKohn, who is representing the barbers,obtained a second continuance because ofduties which he was compelled to attendto in another court.

Internal Revenue Collections.
In the Internal Revenue office the col-

lections yesterday amounted to $40,524.11,
whisky, tobacco and cigars being theprincipal "articles to contribute to the
revenue fund. The collections on whisky
amounted to S36.931.62; tobacco brought
$1,648.32, and cigars added $1,23S.2S. Thetax ,on case stamps amounted to $400;
beer helped to eweM the fund by contrib-
uting $295 and the special tax footed the
list with .

iths Tha Kind You Have Always Sought

FOR FIVE YEARS

Frank Green Sentenced To
State Penitentiary.

STOLE $594 FROM MRS, KATIE
COONS LAST AUTUMNi

SAID TO HAVE GONE THROUGH

MOCK MARRIAGE.

BIGAMY AT FIRST CHARGED.

Frank Green, tried on the charge of
having stolon $594 from Mrs. waxie
who ho is also alleged to have deceived
by a mock marriage, was found guilty by

.... i rvimlnal Court and sen
tenced to five years in the penitentiary
yesterday afternoon.

TMTr.o rvintiu nrfirTiBiiv hai ureen nrrai
ed on the charge of bigamy, she havlnfe
rollowou nim iu 4iuuaurciiw"
that he hod a wife and three children.
However, when it became clear that her
marriage with him was not genuine, the
charge wae changed to grama larceny.
ca.hr. tnincwi kn.rcm Kohn to assist
the Commonwealth, in thp prosedutlon.

The prosecuting witness is u wmow ui
iTnmov noons, who conducted d ealeon
at THlrtv-Mcon- d street and RutW. avenue,
and was killed about yro years ngo in a
pistol duel In his place Of business be
tween William Oliver ana .rairownuji
'vriitv," Trnitln 'Ph officer was at the
time attempting to place Oliver, unaer nr.
Tf nilvnr mm himself Shot and killed.
After her husband's death Mrs. Coons
conducted the business.

According to the proof Green, who was
o miinnnri mm madm her acquaintance
last July. Ho stated on the stand that he
lived there before the mock marriage,
but this was emphatically donled by Mrs.
Coons when she. was- on the stand.

t

The mock marriage is alleged to have
been performed on August 8 of last year.
Mrs. Coons stated that Green nwver told
her of the existence of a wife in Indian-
apolis, but that he had said that she had
been run over by a street oar arid killed
tv, anrt thn.t his throe children were
there' with his mother-in-la- Mrs. Coons
said that the defendant hod told her also
that he had a damage suit against the
street railway company In that city,
ivrmrirht nn account of the death of his
wife, and from which he expected to get

lot of money.- -

Mock MaTiiage Alleged.

ttti, V,,r, wli.n firtfiU TrO- -
posed marriage to her he came up to the
uounty LierK. s uiuvt? miu
tlramse and then took her to a place oh
Jefferson street, between Twelfth, arm
Fourteenth streets, she was not certain
where. There, she says, they went
through a marriage ceremony, which was
performed by a large, dark man, who was
introduced to her as Magistrate FranK
Honman. one siaieu ""
thten lived together as man and wife until
October 19.

On that day, she says, she had drawn
$900 from the Central Consumers Comr

the railway company's employes. She hid
It in vne unins 01 u "i v..
room. Shortly afterward she says that
Green told her that her brother, who Was
attending bar, told him that he wanted
some cnange. out; wvn. " -

small change, and offered it to her broth-
er, but he told her that he had not sent for
it. She then handed him $4 which the
owed him and placed the remaining $96 in
a pocket in herl apron.

"I was going lover on Portland avenue
about dark," sold Mrs. Coons, "when he
said to me: 'I'm afraid for you to go out
with all that money; you'll be rotobeJ.
Give it to me,' he said, 'until you come
back It will be as safe as If it was in
a bink.' I gave him $94, and when I came
back he was gone. I then discovered that
the other money was missing from the
chair, where I had hidden it."

"Tired of Woman and Left."

Green swore that he had never taken
the money, and that he only left Louis-
ville at the time he did because he had
tired of living here with Mrs. Coons. He
said that Mrs. Coons had not thought cf
saying anything about the money until
after she found that there was nothing in
the bigamy charge. He denied having de-

ceived her with a mock marriage.
"She told me," he said, "that the neigh-

bors had begun to talk about my living
there and that we Wad better take out a

11AA tn tvn 'h Tflllr. T TOflklll,uiiiae iivtuao w ow.
out the llcense.but we never had any inten
tion 01 getxing rnai-i:i3- nuci su-i- mo
license we came Up town and rode around
on the car a while, and everybody thought
we had been married, but I never sa.d

3Green admitted, on
that since his escapade with Mrs. Coon3
his wife had divorced him. He was de-

fended by James Garrison.

Rudolph Finzer Insane.
Rudolph Finzer, forty, years of age,

whose wife recently sued mm for divorce,
was adjudged insane in the Criminal Court
yesterday and will be sent to a private
sanitarium. He is said to be suffering
from paresis. For sometime .past he has
talked irrationally and threatened vio-

lence to others!. The proof showed that
he had an estate worth $1,500.

1, KWrtVl. want nrf n,o-
riU.UH ivsiiwio, .j 5?

who had become mentally deficient as the
result or was oecinrea jnstuiK
and sent to Central Asylum by a Jury in
the Criminal Court yesterday. He has de-

lusions of great wealth.
William Garlick, forty-liv- e years of age,

was also declared insane. His condition
is the result of several injuries to the
head. He has suffered two or three hard
falls when under the influence of liquor.

Court Paragraphs.
M Schm'Itt sued John L. and Clara

L. Woods for $450 on a mortgage.
Thomas Rally, trledon the charge of

robbery, was sent to jail for two months.
' Nora. Molter sued the Louisville Rail-
way Company for $1,040. She was hurt
while getting off a car.

Mary A.' (Meyer sued Edward H. Meyer
for divorce, charging cruelty. They were
married September 1, 1897.

Lewis Phillips sued Nora Phillips for
divorce, alleging abandonment. They were
married, in January, 1906.

An appraisement of the estate of Ellen
Armstrong, filed in the County Court,
placed the total value at $959.

Frank Bray sued the Sunnybrook Dis-
tillery Company and others for $10,000. He
was hurt in the defendants' employ.

--Johtr Townsend pleaded guilty to the
charge of appropriating property in pos-
session of a common carrier and was sen-
tenced to two years In the penitentiary.

A Jury in Judge Gordon's court denied
damages to Dave Vandyke, who had sued
the Louisville Railway Company for $1,000
because of damages he received when his
wagon was struck by a car.

The grand Jury returned an Indict-
ment against Robert Price on the ohatgs
of false swearing and another against
Georgia Tyler on the charge of incest and
adjourned until this morning.

Peter Nachand sued the Cumberland
Telephone and Telegraph Company for
$1,000. For the purpose of stringing their
wires the defendant Is said to have cut
trees of the plaintiff without his permis-
sion.

Mary Bass, by her will, dated June 6,
1905, and offered for probate in the County
Court, leaves her estate to Anna BlHng-;-
a friend, in consideration of services dur-
ing her lifetime. Anna Billings Is named
executrix withont bond.

In the case of James Board against
the Presbyterian Seminary and Galvin &
Fox, contractors, for $10,000 on account of
injuries he received in falling In a cistern,
when In the defendants' employ, a Jury
in Judge Field's court returned a verdict
for the defendants.

Paul Rondl, a resident of Clifton, ask-
ed an injunction against the Louisville
and Nashville Company to orevent the
defendant from removing a stairway
Which has been used by himself and-- a
number of other residents during the past
fifteen y?ars to cross the road's right of
way.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort, Ky., Arril sent, Chief

fHE COURIER-JOURNA- L, LOUISVILLE, FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL 19, 1907.

Justice O'Rear, Judges Barker, Nunn, Set
tle, Losslng and HoDson.

Alexander vs. Page. Adair; affirmed.
U. Bank and Trust Company vsi Ford,

Owen reversed.
Southern Railway Company vs. Lee,

Mercer; reverseu.
Kline vs-- . Jefferson county, Jefferson

fifflrmwi.
Kiroh Vs. City of Louisville, Jefferson;

amrmea.
Asher vs. Helton, Harlant affirmed.
Sblve vs-- . Garman's guardian, Meteuif

reversed.
Owsley vs. Commonwealth, LIneoln; re-

versed. '

Belcher, etc., vs.. Roily; Plke appell-- s
miotien to require appellant to execute
oona ror cost passed, tor reason and no
mwi'ce--

The Commonwealth by etc. vs. IClnlcon.
ick nhd Freestone R. Co., Lewis, motion
oy appeuani to auvancei motion over-rmed- i

Brock vs. Tennis Coal Co.. Ieslie! ne- -
tltton extended petition for rehearing
averruiea,

Howard, etc. vs. Coal, etc., Maseni ap-
pellant's petition for modification and ap-
pellee's netltlon for rehearine overruled

Hedger, etc vs. Walge, etc.. Kenton;
appeiiees petition ior reneoring over
ruled.

Westcott's Bros. vs. Seotts Flood, trus
tee, Fayette)- - appellee's petition for re
hearing overruled.

Bemlss vs. Robertson, etc.. Warren;
YounS vs. County of Jefferson, etc i at)
pellants petitions for rehearing overruled.

Hays vs. Johnson's administrator, Gar-
rard; appellant flied a reply to Mary C.
Cox's response to petition for rehearing.

Louisville Railway Company vs. Miller,
Jefferson motion by parties to docket for
the present term; motion submitted.

Hagan vs. Montague, Fayette; motion
and grounds by the appellant to set aside
oraer 01 aismissai nerein; motion suDmu
ted with five days leave to file brief or
the motion.

Moore, etc., vs. City of Georgetown,
BOOtf, appellee filed brief.

Klrby vs, Moore, Warren appellant filed
petition for rehearing.

Hall vs. Commonwealth, Wayne appel
lant niea Drier.

Aver & Lord Tie Company vs. Wlther--
sooon's administrator. Warren I appellant
niea pewuon ior reneanng ana given ten
aays to withdraw arxi print.

Hcnoll. vs. Hell. Jeflerson argued fur
ther by William Marshall Bullitt for the
aDDenant ana JoseDn uoaa tor tne appel
lee, and further argument continued until

at u o ciock.
Court adjeurned until Friday at 11

ociock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Arthur FriLnrn vb. nnmmnnwpftlth nf

Kentucky Filed April 11, 1907. (Not to
be reported.) Appeal from Boyd Circuit
Court Opinion of the court by Judge
Nunn. reversing.

First. Homicide Appeal Sufficient
Evidence Question for Jurv. On aDDeal
of one convicted of homicide, where there
Is ample evidence to Justify the trial court
in BUDmiuing tne question or tne appel-
lant's guilt to the Jury, this court will
not reverse the case In the absence of er-
rors otherwise shown.

Second. Misconduct of Common
wealth's Attorney Failure to Object.
On the appeal of one convicted of homi-
cide, where the record does not disclose
that the appellant objected or excepted
to alleged errors In the Commonwealth's
Attorney in using abusive language
towards him in his closlne argument, or
in misquoting the law to the Jury, this
court cannot oonsiaer same, wnere uiey
appear for the first time on a motion for
a new trial.

N. B. Hayes and C. H. Morris for ap
pellee.

Walter Stockton and Robert Tillman vs.
Commonwealth Filed April 11. 1907. (To
be reported.) Appeal from Mason Circuit
Court. Opinion of the court by Judge
Nunn. affirming.

Robbery Snatching Money From An-
other. One who snatched and ran away
with a ten-doll- ar bill from the hand of
the owner, who was holding It In his
hand to have it changed for silver money,
is guilty of the felonious taking of money
from the person of another, against his
will, by force, and may be indicted and
convioted of robbery-

J. M. Collins and T. R. Phister for ap-
pellants; T. B. Slattery, N. B. Hays and
Charles Morris for appellee.
' A. A. Cornett vs. George Creech, Theo
dore Reamer, etc., vs. A. a. uornett
Filed April 10, 1907. (Not to be report-m- i.

1 ADDeal from Harlan Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Carroll, Commis-
sioner, affirming.

First. Land Deeds construction
Defective Description. While It is true
In thn rnnstruction of deeds particular or
specific descriptions will control a general
description of the land, this rule cannot
be invoked when the particular descrip
tion is defective.

Ronnfl Hnmp Omitted Calls Consid
eration Intention of Parties. Where it
is apparent that a call from a deed has
been omitted, or is set down erroneously,
the court will read Into the deed the
omitted call or correct the erroneous one
an hf ffdi mav ha clven to the inten
tion of the parties and the result Intended,
be accomplished.

Third Patents Including Land
Patented Trespass Evidence

Recovery. Where a patent to a large sur
vey of land excepts otner oiuer raw mn
included in tne Dounaary, uhb tmipiins
title to the land under the Junior patent
is not entitled to recover for a trespass
committed to land embraced in the older
patents, but must show that such trespass
was committed within his patent and out-

side of the senior patents embraced
therein.

H C. Clay for appellant and appellee
Cornett; W. F. Hall and Greene & Van
Winkle for appellee Creech; J. G. & J.
S. Forrester and Hazelrlgg, Chenault &
Hazelrigg for appellant Reamer, etc.

Thursey Northrlp's administrator vs.
Granville Williams, etc. Filed April 4,
1907. (Not to be reported.) Appeal from
IttlSSeil llXJUilL oia w.
court by Carroll, Commissioner, revers
ing

First Decedent's Estates Services Ren-

dered Decedent Action on Express C011- -.

. i..tY.n .ci,,fflM.nnv . Tn nn ac.lltlOT. uviuuivc
tion against the administrator of a dece-

dent by persons not related to her, to re-

cover upon an express contract for serv-- 1
.1- - ovH(.nt for five

years preceding her death, testimony for
tne piainuiL wimcoBua
decedent say "she was to pay plaintiff's
well out of her estate at her death; that

i ninintitra .Tiufhrt.. wptc h usbaiid anilllJ mmuna -

wife) were good to come and help
her ana wait on ner, anu mm sire wnncu
them well paid for their work," was suffi-

cient to take the case to the Jury upon
. nVtotTioT. nr tint in eynrnSft
111C 1BOUC no ij ..v..... v. -

contract had been made between the par.

SecondSame Testimony of Plaintiff-Men- ial

Services Rendered Competency
In an action by a husband and wife to
recover against the estate of a decedent,
upon an alleged express contract for
services rendered in taking care of the
decedent for five years preceding her
death. It was error to permit the wife to
testify on the trial to the character of
the menial Services she rendered the de-

cedent in her last Illness, as under Sec-

tion 606 Civil Code, she was incompetent
to testify as to such matters after the
death of decedent.

Bertram & Phelps for appellant; Win-
frey & Winfrey for appellees:

Commonwealth of Kentucky vs. Arthur
Combs Filed April 11, 1907 (To be re-

ported.) Apeal from Lee Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Judge Settle, re-
versing.

First Indictment Perjury Examin-
ing Trial Authority of Justice Necessary
Allegations. Under Criminal Code, Sec-
tion 71, Subsection 3, providing "that
when a person is arrested charged with
homicide he shall be carried before the
County Judge for an examining trial, if
the County Judge is absent or cannot
properly preside in the case, the parly
shall be carried before the Justices of the
Peace living nearest to the county seat
for such trial," where a witness was In-

dicted for perjury in his testimony before
a Justice of the Peace on an examining
trial of a defendant charged .with mur-
der, sutlh. Indictment being otherwise suf-
ficient. It is not bad on demurrer because
it falls to allege that the Justice who
presided at the trial was legally author-
ized or had Jurisdiction to preside at suh
trial.

Second Same. An Indictment for rer-Jur- y

which alleges that the defendant
was "duly sworn by Ibzan McGulre, a
Justice of the Peace of Lee county, to
testify' the truth on the examining trial
In the case of Commonwealth against
John P. Gum and others, charged with
the murder of William Newman, then
pending before the said McGulre, who
had authority to administer such oath,"
was all that was necessary to be said as
to his authority to preside on the trial
and to administer the oath to the defend-
ant, under cover of which he gave the
alleged false testimony. If the Justice
did not have, or did not rightfully exer-
cise, the authority alleged, such want of
authority may be shown by competent
evidence on the trial.

J P. Adams, N. B. Hayes, Attorney
General, and C. H. Morris for appellant.

tms. WBMSLOW'S

ItsooUiM the child, oft8nfl the kuim, allays
pain, cures wind coUo, and Ts the best

remMrtor diarrhoea. T.T

ThePknt behind ihejSujt1

two-butt- style isTHIS of our most popular
models for this Spring, espe-
cially among young men. Most
of our dealers are showing
this new model in a good

variety of fabrics and patterns.
If your dealer isn't, and you

want it, tell him to get one for

you. Don't send us your order
direct We sell to dealers only.

Every man should know .under
what conditions his clothes aro
made. Schwab Clothes are
made in our own sanitary
shops. Write Ior our new
booklet, "The Plant Behind-th-

Suit." It illustrates the
Schwab method of elothes-malc-in-

If you want a good suit
at $15, ask your dealer Ior
Schwab's $15 Special, bearing
this trade-mar- k:

" It's On The Sleeve "

Schwab Clothing Co.
Makers of Honest Clothe

ST, LOUIS. MO.

1.50 i Round
Trip to

Evansville, Huntlngburg, Jasper

and intermediate, stations.

SUNDAY, APRIL 21
V I A

Southern Railway.
Train leaves Seventh-st- . Depot,

7:30 a. m.

The Choice Route

JAMESTOWN EXPO.

Bi & Oi S'Wi
STEAMER

Via Washington, Potomac River, Ches-

apeake Bay and Hampton Roads

Knocked Down and Hobbed.
Thomas D. Wdterhouse, of Gallon, O.,

reported to the police yesterday morning
that he had been assaulted and robbed by
footpads on Market street, between Brook
and Floyd streets, late Wednesday night.
He said the mien struck him in the lace
and knocked him down, after which they
rifled his pockets, securing a watch chain
and $11. Waterhouse bore marks of the
blows alleged to have been delivered by
the footpads. He was1 formerly a resident
of Louisville, but moved to Ohio seven-
teen years ago. He is stopping at the
Farmers' Home Hotel on Market street.

Negro Bootlegger Fined.
Just before he left the United States

District Court yesterday to get ready tor
his trip through the East, Judge Walter
Evans sentenced W. H. Horton, a one-arm-

negro, to thirty days In Jail and
a fine of $100 for selling wnisky without
a Government license along the line of the
Illlhols Central railroad In local option
districts. When the negro was arraigned
before Judge Evans he pleaded guilty to
the charge. There will be no session of
his court until Judge Evans returns on
May 3.

Hein Prevent? Inspection.
The rain yesterday prevented iiayor

Barth and the directors of the Board of
Waterworks from InspecUng the filter
plant. Mayor Barth said tha hp did
nut know when the members cf tie bjard

mam PFtf ':

IN EVEN EXCHANGE OLDEST PIANO '

Thipt Is Now in Use in Ky.,
Jeffersonville or New Albany, Ind. f

"
OUR REASON.

We are desirous of obtaining the oldest piano that is in actual use in either of the three Falls Cities, fo
exhibition and advertising purposes, and in order to secure it we make the above liberal offer.

There are hundreds of old pianos in actual use in the three Falls Cities, and the owners perhaps have nd
idea how old they are. This will be. the opportunity to exchange it for a beautiful $350 Haines ''Bros. Up
right Piano "Even Stephen." ,

It costs you absolutely nothing to enter your piano in this contest. "
J

THIS IS ALL YOU WILL HAVE TO DOREAD CAREFULLY,

FIRST Any piano, whether it be a Grand, Square or Upright,
is eligible.

SECOND But it must be in actual use.
THIRD No piano that has peen stored away can be entered.
FOURTH As piano dealers Hve are in possession of data that

will enable us to some extent to judge by the number and
name of each piano sent in about how old it is, but in order

C"J- - The
You may use this coupon for your answers .

What is the name of your piano?

How long have you ownedv it? .... ',

Where did. you get it?

Is it a Square, Upright or Grand?. i

What is its number? '.

What is our name? ,

What city? '. . . . i . . . . .

Street number? .'. I'. . . . , v .'

judges
awarded,

.numbers of Square or Grand are usually found strings on sound board. If Upright Plano
raise thetop lid, and the is usually pin block. In you cannot a we will send' someone-t- o

for request. f V

MontenegroRiehm Music Co.
1

CAVIAR.
We handle the GENUINE IMPORT-- 2

ED Russian Caviar; It's a delicacy. S
Have you ever used It? S

Strasburg Pate de Fble Gras. S

Italian In Oil.
Gernian Salt Sardelles: make a very S

S tasty sandwich. J
J Imported Camembert Cheese.

Genuine Irish Oatmeal.
J Hungarian Paprlcka.

Spanish Red peppers, in tamiiy size jt cans.
V Preserved Turkish Rose Leaves for$
J Ices and teas,

j.B. WURACH
i Pure Food and Fruit Products from S

S the World's Best
314 West Market Street.

loooooooc "ITs. Il

fJT STRUCK -- IT (JU
I

stSt-
- oooooooo tssJ

Just As Good
hi

Likely better products will

be tprned out under the new
corporation as have always
been dono by this firm.

THE ALFRED STRUCK CO.

Incorporated,

Conlractors and Builders,
r

Phone Main 40. Louisville, Ky.

CADILLAC.

Model G $2,000
Cadillac Motor are not approached by
any others In reliability and duratilllty,-The- y

set the standard all other motor
makers are striving for. Same type (cap-
per water-Jackete- d to prevent damage by
freezing) in all models.

Mode! M, 30 h. p., $2,500.
Six other models on exhibit,

KY. AUTO CO.
1043 THIRD. Incorporated.

would inspect the plant, as they would
have to set another day the business.

Following 8 Questions

FOURTH AVENUE, LOUISVILLE,

Reasons Why You
Should a

NEW PROCESS VISIBLE

GAS RANGE.

The flame Is visible from a standing
position.

No oven bottom to warp.
Do not have to wait for oven to get hot;

put In your bread, then light your oven.

IT SAVES HALF THE
And Done In Half the Time.

REMOVABLE BURNERS,
With Loose Burner Cap.

ADJUSTABLE VALVES;
Will Burn Any Gas.

We also handle a large line of Refriger-
ators, Freezers and Coolers.

Standard Furnace & Range Co.
Incorporated.

E01 W. Main St. Both Phones 491.

SPLITS
Before Breakfast

Simply Fine.

Home Phone 4520. Cumb. M. 1468--

$65.50 Round
Trip to

California
24 to May 17 Inclusive.

Juuo 7 to June H Inclusive.
Via

Southern Railway
Long Return

For information apply to A.
R. Cook, City and Ticket
Agent; C. H. Hungerford, District Pas-
senger Agent, 234 Fourth avenue.

$9.70 xrip ?YS EUROPE
All necessary expenses Included; personal es-

cort, excellent EerVlce .Other tours priced $230
to $SS0. Frequent departures during May,
Juna and July North a Tour, June 20
FRANK C. CLARK, 96 Broadway, N. Y.

to be sure that no mistake will be made, we will send-on-o-

our experienced. representatives to examine each and ev
tery piano that in our estimation; appears! to be the oldest,

FIFTH If the names of two or more pianos 'are sent. Jn anfl
each appears to be very old, we will be the sole as tO-wh-

shall be the New'Haines Bros. Piano.
blXIH I his contest closes at

Must Be Answered
-

il

......
. ," " y

T&lL

..fl:..
s . .. - Jv..

.fl-w- '
.t.-i- . ..i

. . . . A : f .

The Pianos under the the anf
number on the case find number look

it, on ' - J'-
'

Anchovies

Markets.

for

(Incorporated)

628-63- 0

Buy

GAS,

April

Limit Stopovers.
complete

Passenger

KY.

""""aav WslflHaiSiHHEiBaHfiaMrSF

at

C. O.
R. E.

r.RIPPPN.AI I FN Of),
I I
V ) J

warehouse,
S. W. 3d Green.

FIREPROOF.
Goods $5 per

in 25o to 50o per

lei110

Louisville,

6 p. m., May 15, 1907.

Fully: l
V v

AMERICAN

MACHINE COMPANY,

Manufacturers

Direct Current
Motors and

Generators.

2i to 50 H. P.
Main and Sts

LOUISVILLE, KY.
,

BRICK is just what should
have in that proposed new build-
ing. Why not us quote your
contractor upon the furnishing

HYDRAULIC BRICK? It
possesses the necessary solidity
and makes a fofc--

front. We point to anum
ber of structures in town built
with the HYDRAULIC BRICK.

Hydraulic Brick Co,

Louisville, Ky.

Monon
Route !i12.60

CHICAGO RETURN.
Every day. Compartment Sleepers'.

trains dally from Tenth and Broadway
and Fourteenth andj. Main streets. City
office, 222 Fourth.

Take Winersmith's

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
The Jamestown Exposition Line.

Only Direct Line. Hours Quickest
Landing Passengers the Exposition Gates. '

Low Hates. Yariable Routes. Stopovers.
Descriptive Matter, Rates Full Information

& RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE, 257' FOURTH AVE., LOUISVILLE
PARSONS, District Passenger Agent.

r STECK PIANOS.
PIANO

Fourth Ave., Op. Post-offic- e.

(Incorp

hall
Cor. and

ABSOLUTELY
Household $1jC0 to Mo.

Boxes Vault Mo.

Jackson

you

let
oi

our

fine appearance
can

Incorporated.

AND

Two

Telephones. 1181.

Toni

12

and


